Macedonia

—History

——To 168 B.C.

[DF233–DF238]

NT Macedonia—History—Macedonian influences

——168 B.C.—1389 A.D.

UF Macedonia

Makedonia

Makedoniya

Makedonija

—Antiquities

—Civilization

NT Mosaics, Byzantine—Macedonian influences

Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine—Macedonian influences

——To 168 B.C.

[DF261,M2]

NT Macedonia—History—Macedonian expansion, 359–323 B.C.

Greece—History—Chromionidean War, 267–262 B.C.

Macedonian War, 1st, 215–205 B.C.

Macedonian War, 2nd, 200–196 B.C.

Macedonian War, 3rd, 171–168 B.C.

——Diadochi, 323–276 B.C.

UF Diadochi

RT Greece—History—Macedonian Hegemony, 323–261 B.C.

NT Athens (Greece)—History—Revolution, 266 B.C.

——168 B.C.—1389 A.D.

NT Haiduks

Kresensko Uprising, 1878

——Karpoš Uprising, 1689

[DR211]

UF Karpoš uprising, Macedonia, 1689

Karpōsōvostan, Macedonia, 1689

Karpōsōvostan, Macedonia, 1689

——1878–1912

NT Haiduks

Kresensko Uprising, 1878

——Uprising of 1903

UF Illinden uprising, 1903

RT Turkey—History—1878–1909

——Anniversaries, etc.

——Personal narratives

1912–1945

1945–1992

——Languages

——Foreign words and phrases

——Turkish

BT Turkish language

——Politics and government

——To 168 B.C.

[DF261,M2]

——1912–1945

Macedonia (Greece)

—Here are entered works on the region in northern Greece that includes Dyrdik Makedonia, K斯特ike Makedonia, the alpha di Makedonia, and Anatolikē Makedonia kai Thraki are entered under Macedonia (Greece).

UF Makedonija

Makedonia

Makedoniya

Makedonija

—Antiquities

—Civilization

NT Mosaics, Byzantine—Macedonian influences

Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine—Macedonian influences

——To 168 B.C.

[DF233–DF238]

NT Macedonia—History—Macedonian influences

——168 B.C.—1389 A.D.

UF Macedonia

Makedonia

Makedoniya

Makedonija

——Politics and government

——To 168 B.C.

[DF261,M2]

——1912–1945

Macedonia (Greece)

—Here are entered works on the region in northern Greece that includes Dyrdik Makedonia, K斯特ike Makedonia, the alpha di Makedonia, and Anatolikē Makedonia kai Thraki are entered under Macedonia (Greece).

UF Makedonija

Makedonia

Makedoniya

Makedonija

——Politics and government

——To 168 B.C.

[DF261,M2]

——1912–1945

Macedonia (Greece)
Chamār (South Asian people)

Sten machine carbine

Subdivision

Quilting

Machine sewing

Machilidae

Information storage and retrieval systems

Natural language generation (Computer)

Diesel motor—Parts

Mining machinery—Parts

Types of machines, equipment, etc. e.g.,

Gori︠u︡nov machine gun

Degti︠a︡rev machine gun

Macheyenga language

Machilus

PICA Project

Metals—Machinability

Vickers machine gun

Bibliographic data in machine-readable form

Ugunichire language

Benet-Mercié machine gun

Knitting, Machine

Information storage and retrieval

BIBFRAME (Conceptual model)

Accounting—Data processing

Submachine guns

Systems—Machine design

Matsiganga language

Interchangeable mechanisms

Science)

Machine-readable bibliographic data

Data structures (Computer science)

Nordenfelt machine gun

Gardner machine gun

Matsigenka language

Machines—Machinability

Ripple-down rules (Machine learning)

Warp knitting

Learning classifier systems

Machinery—Parts

failures in machine parts

Databases

SA

Names of individual military services, e.g.,

Machilidae

Chamār (South Asian people)

Machiguenga cosmology

Bibliographic data on magnetic tape

UF

Embroidery, Machine

Machine gun drill and tactics

[May Subd Geog]

Tactics

SA

Subdivision Machine gun drill and tactics under names of individual military services, e.g., United States. Army—Machine gun drill and tactics

Machine guns

[May Subd Geog]

[UF220 (Orderliness material)]

[VF410 (Naval ordnance)]

UT

Mitrailleuses [Former heading]

TF

Machine guns

NT

Benet-Mercié machine gun

Breda machine gun

Bren machine gun

Browning machine gun

Colt automatic machine gun

Dreyse machine gun

Flat machine gun

Gardner machine gun

Gatling guns

Gori’u’nov machine gun

Hotchkiss machine gun

Hotchkiss revolving cannon

Johnson light machine gun

Kalashnikov machine gun

Lewis machine gun

M60 machine gun

MG 42 machine gun

Maxim gun

MG-34 machine gun

MG-42 machine gun

Minimi machine gun

Nordenfelt machine gun

Sten machine carbine

Submachine guns

Vickers machine gun

Machine industry

USE

Machinery industry

Machine intelligence

USE

Artificial intelligence

Machine knitting

[May Subd Geog]

[TT679-7789]

UF

Knitting, Machine [Former heading]

BT

Knitting

RT

Knitting machines

NT

Knitting knitting

—Patterns

Machine language

USE

Programming languages (Electronic computers)

Machine learning

[Q325.5]

UF

Learning, Machine

BT

Artificial intelligence

Machine theory

NT

Back propagation (Artificial intelligence)

Computational learning theory

Deep learning (Machine learning)

Ensemble learning (Machine learning)

Explanation-based learning

Learning classifier systems

Programming by example (Computer science)

Reinforcement learning

Ripple-down rules (Machine learning)

Supervised learning (Machine learning)

Transfer learning (Machine learning)

Machine mathématique IRISA-FNRS (Computer)

[Not Subd Geog]

UF

MIMIF (Computer)

BT

Computers

Machine molding

[Founding]

USE

Molding (Founding)

BT

Molding machines

Parts; Bodies--Parts; Motors--Parts; and Transmission devices, Automatic--Parts under individual vehicles and types of land vehicles, e.g., Automobiles--Parts; Automobiles--Bodies--Parts; Automobiles--Motors--Parts; and Automobiles--Transmission devices, Automatic--Parts

NT

Agricultural machinery--Parts

Airplanes—Motors—Parts

Airplanes—Parts

Airplanes, Military—Parts

Diesel motor--Parts

Helicopters—Parts

Interchangeable mechanisms

Lumbering—Machinery—Parts

Marine engines—Carburetors—Parts

Marine machinery—Parts

Mining machinery—Parts

Office equipment and supplies—Parts

Turbines—Parts

—Failures

USE

Failures in machine parts

BT

System failures (Engineering)

—Information storage and retrieval systems

USE

Information storage and retrieval systems—Machine parts

—Selling

USE

Selling—Machine parts

Machine parts cleaning machinery industry

[May Subd Geog]

BT

Cleaning machinery and appliances industry

Machine parts industry

[May Subd Geog]

[HD9705.5.P37-HD9705.5.P374]

BT

Machinery industry

NT

Bearings industry

Gasket industry

Gear industry

Machine politics

USE

Political corruption

Machine quilting

[May Subd Geog]

BT

Machine sewing

Quilting

—Patterns

Machine-readable bibliographic data

[May Subd Geog]

[2699]

UF

Bibliographic data in machine-readable form

Bibliographic records on magnetic tape

[Former heading]

Cataloging data in machine-readable form

Computer-readable bibliographic data

Machine-readable cataloging data

BT

Databases

SA

Names of individual projects or systems

NT

BLAISE (Information retrieval system)

Machine-readable bibliographic data formats

PICA Project

Retrospective conversion (Cataloging)

—Copyright

USE

Copyright—Machine-readable bibliographic data

—Errors

USE

Cataloging errors

—Information storage and retrieval systems

USE

Information storage and retrieval systems—Machine-readable bibliographic data

—Quality

[May Subd Geog]

[2699.35.O35]

UF

Bibliographic database quality

Database quality, Bibliographic

BT

Quality of products

Machine-readable bibliographic data formats

[May Subd Geog]

[2699.35.M28]

BT

Data structures (Computer science)

Machine-readable bibliographic data

NT

BIBFRAME (Conceptual model)

Common Communication Format

Encoded Archival Description (Document type definition)

FOCAD (Bibliographic record format)

MARC formats

Machine-readable cataloging data

USE

Machine-readable bibliographic data

Machine-Readable Cataloging formats

USE

MARC formats

Parts, Machine

BT

Machinery

BT

Spare parts

SA

Subdivisions Parts, Bodies--Parts, Motors--Parts; and Transmission devices, Automatic--Parts under individual vehicles and types of land vehicles, e.g., Automobiles--Parts; Automobiles--Bodies--Parts; Automobiles--Motors--Parts; and Automobiles--Transmission devices, Automatic--Parts

M-11
Machine-readable data files
USE Computer files
Machine-readable dictionaries
USE Electronic dictionaries
Machine-readable files
USE Computer files
Machine-readable records
USE Electronic records

Machine sewing (May Subd Geog)
[TJ771]
BT Sewing
RT Sewing machines
NT Embroidery, Machine
Machine appliqué
Machine quilting
Serger

Machine shop mathematics
USE Shop mathematics

Machine-shop practice
[TJ1180-TJ1187]
UF Fitting (Engineering)
Shop practice
NT Indexing (Machine-shop practice)
Laying-out (Machine-shop practice)
Machining
— Data processing
NT M/CAPP (Computer system)

Machine shop practice
— Mathematics
USE Shop mathematics

Machine-shop practice
— Vocational guidance
USE Machine shops—Vocational guidance

Machine shops (May Subd Geog)
[HD9700 (Economics)]
[TJ1125-TJ11150 (General)]
BT Workshops
NT Farm shops

— Automation
NT Machine-tools—Numerical control

— Electric equipment (May Subd Geog)
[TH7642.M2 (Heating)]
UF Machine shops—Ventilation
— Job descriptions
USE Machine shops—Vocational guidance
— Production standards (May Subd Geog)
[TJ1143]
— Ventilation
USE Machine shops—Heating and ventilation
— Vocational guidance (May Subd Geog)
UF Machine-shop practice—Vocational guidance

Machine shorthand
USE Stenotypy

Machine systems, Virtual
USE Virtual computer systems

Machine theory
[QA267-QA268.5]
Here are entered works on the abstract mathematical models of devices which operate within a given algorithm; such mathematical models can be used as a basis for design but is not concerned with hardware.

UF Abstract automata
Automata (Former heading)
Mathematical machine theory
BT Algorithms
Logic, Symbolic and mathematical
Recursion theory
RT Robotics
NT Artificial intelligence
Coding theory
Computational complexity
Computers
Control theory
Formal languages
Formation control (Machine theory)
Fuzzy automata
Kolmogorov complexity
L systems
Logic design
Machine learning
Machine-to-machine communications
Post machines
Probabilistic automata
Rewriting systems (Computer science)
Sequential machine theory

Machine theory in literature (Not Subd Geog)
BT Mathematical machine theory

Machine-to-machine communications (May Subd Geog)
[TK5105.67]
UF M2M communications
BT Machine theory
Telecommunication
RT Internet of things

Machine-tool industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9703]
BT Machinery industry
NT Metal-working machinery industry

Machine-tool leasing (May Subd Geog)
BT Lease and rental services

Machine-tools (May Subd Geog)
[TJ1180-TJ1182]
UF Automatic machine-tools
Machine-tools, Automatic
Transfer machines
BT Metal-working machinery
Tools
RT Machining
— Manufacturing processes
NT Bending machines
Drilling and boring machinery
Honing machines
Indexing (Machine-shop practice)
Jig borers
Jigs and fixtures
Lathes
Metal-cutting tools
Metals—Machinability
Milling-machines
Parallel kinematic machines
Planing-machines
Spindles (Machine-tools)
Tool-steel
— Advertising
USE Advertising—Machine-tools
— Bearings (May Subd Geog)
BT Bearings (Machinry)
— Design
[TJ1185]
— Dynamics
BT Dynamics
— Electric driving (May Subd Geog)
[TK4058]
BT Electric driving
— Electric equipment (May Subd Geog)
— Foundations (May Subd Geog)
BT Foundations
— Hydraulic drive
BT Oil hydraulic machinery
— Lubrication
BT Conveying machinery
— Maintenance and repair
BT Conveying machinery
— Monitoring (May Subd Geog)
UF Monitoring of machine-tools
— Numerical control (May Subd Geog)
UF Computer numerical control of machine-tools
Nonlinear control of machine-tools
Numerical control of machine-tools
Tape-controlled machine-tools
BT Automatic control
Electronic control
Machineri Indians

Machineri Indians

Machine-tracker stations (May Subd Geog)
UF Tractor stations
BT Agricultural machinery
— Farm mechanization, Cooperative

Machine translating (May Subd Geog)
[PJ307-P310]
UF Automatic translating
Computer translating
Electronic translating
Mechanical translating
BT Algorithms
Applied linguistics
Artificial intelligence
Natural language generation (Computer science)
Information theory
— Translating and interpreting
RT Cross-language information retrieval
— Translating machines
SA subdivision Machine translating under local languages, e.g. English language—Machine translating
NT Etap-2 (Computer system)
Garni computer
Ural computer

Machine vision
USE Computer vision

Machine vision
USE Computer vision

Machine translating
USE Computer vision
Maeda Site (Saku-shi, Japan)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF Maeda Isoeki (Saku-shi, Japan)
BT Japan—Antiquities

Maedche family

USE Mädche family

Maeder family

USE Mader family

Maedi disease

USE Maedi-visna disease

Maedi virus

USE Maedi-visna virus

Maedi-visna

USE Maedi-visna disease

Maedi-visna disease

(May Subd Geog)

(SD966.M53)

UF Laikipia disease

Maedi disease

USE Maedi-visna [Former heading]

Maedi-visna lentivirus infection

Pneumonia of sheep, Progressive
Progressive pneumonia of sheep

Visna disease

Zwoegersies

BT Goats—Virus diseases

Lentivirus infections

Sheep—Virus diseases

Maedi-visna lentivirus infection

USE Maedi-visna disease

Maedi-visna virus

(May Subd Geog)

UF Maedi virus

Visna-maedi [Former heading]

Visna-maedi virus

Visna virus

BT Lentiviruses

Maeght family

(Not Subd Geog)

Maxim Heritage Trail (Middled, England)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Trails—England

Maewed, Rhodry (Fictitious character)

(Not Subd Geog)

UF Rhodry Maewed (Fictitious character)

Maenad

USE Bacchante

Maenads and Satyrs Gathering Grapes, Sarcophagus with

USE Farnese Sarcophagus

Mahnam 'Ing (Thailand)

USE Ing River (Thailand)

Maenam Kaung

USE Mekong River

Maenam Kolok (Malaysia and Thailand)

USE Kolok River (Malaysia and Thailand)

Maenam Makhān Thao (Thailand)

USE Tha Chin River (Thailand)

Maenam Nākhō̜n Chai Sī (Thailand)

USE Maenam Nakhon Chai Sien (Thailand)

Maenam Ngum (Laos)

USE Nām Ngum (Xiāngkhoang Province and Viangchan Prefecture, Laos)

Maenam Phumdiang (Thailand)

USE Phumdiang River (Thailand)

Maenam Supan (Thailand)

USE Tha Chin River (Thailand)

Maenam Suphan Burī (Thailand)

USE Tha Chin River (Thailand)

Maenander River

USE Büyük Menderes River (Turkey)

Maeng family

(Not Subd Geog)

Maege (Melanesian people)

(May Subd Geog)

UF Mengen (Melanesian people)

BT Ethnology—Papua New Guinea

Melanesians

Maenin (Melanesian people)

USE Centranciadae

Maenorbŷr, Castell (Manorhir, Wales)

USE Manorhir Castle (Manorhir, Wales)

Maenorhynd Llancaiach Fawr (Nelson, Wales)

USE Llancaiach Fawr Manor (Nelson, Wales)

Maeots Palus (Ukraine and Russia)

USE Azov, Sea of (Ukraine and Russia)

Maerō (Norway)

USE Merde (Norway)

Maerd (Norway)

USE Merde (Norway)

Maertens Wyngart (Mass.)

USE Martha's Vineyard (Mass.)

Maertens Wyngart (Mass.)

USE Martha's Vineyard (Mass.)

Maests Howe (Scotland)

USE Maeshowe (Scotland)

Maeshowe Turnul (Scotland)

Maidsen's Mount (Scotland)

BT Mounds—Scotland

Scotland—Antiquities

Maes River

USE Meuse River

Maeser Building (Provo, Utah)

USE Karl G. Maeser Building (Provo, Utah)

Maeser Memorial Building (Provo, Utah)

USE Karl G. Maeser Building (Provo, Utah)

Maeshowe (Scotland)

USE Maes Howe (Scotland)

Maeshowe Turnul (Scotland)

USE Maes Howe (Scotland)

Maesmawr Hall (Caersws, Wales)

BT Manors—Wales

Maesopia (May Subd Geog)

[QK495.R45 (Botany)]

BT Rhamnaceae

NT Maesopsis eminii

Maesopia eminii

[QK495.R45 (Botany)]

[SD957.M16 (Forestry)]

BT Maesopsis

Maestra, Sierra (Cuba : Mountains)

USE Sierra Maestra (Cuba : Mountains)

Maestral (Spain)

USE Maestrazgo (Spain)

Maestrazgo (Spain)

UF El Maestral (Spain)

El Maestrazgo (Spain)

Maestra (Spain)

USE Maestro (Military aircraft)

USE Yak-28 (Military aircraft)

Maeva (Legendary character)

USE Medb (Legendary character)

Maeva (Vanuatu)

USE Malēvo (Vanuatu)

Maelho (Vanuatu)

UF Aurora (Vanuatu)

Aurone (Vanuatu)

Maevo (Vanuatu)

Malēvo (Vanuatu)

BT Islands—Vanuatu

Maekashita (13) Site (Higashidōri-mura, Japan)

USE Maekashita (13) Site (Higashidōri, Japan)

Maekashita (13) Site (Higashidōri-mura, Japan)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF Maekashita (13) Site (Higashidōri-mura, Japan)

BT Japan—Antiquities

Maekuzanomatsa Iskei (Chikugo-shi, Japan)

USE Maekuzanomatsa Site (Chikugo-shi, Japan)

Maekuzanomatsa Site (Chikugo-shi, Japan)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF Maekuzanomatsa Site (Chikugo-shi, Japan)

BT Japan—Antiquities

Maf (African people)

(Not Subd Geog)

[DT571.M39 (Cameroon)]

UF Matkam (African people) [Former heading]

Mofa (African people)

Natanak (African people)

BT Ethnology—Cameroon

Ethnology—Nigeria

Mafa language

(May Subd Geog)

UF Mafatang language

Natanak language

BT Cameroun—Languages

Chadic languages

Mafa women

USE Women, Mafa

Mafa ([Fictitious character : Quino] (Not Subd Geog)

Mafa (Réunion)

USE Mafate Cirque (Réunion)

Mafate Cirque (Réunion)

UF Cirque de Mafate (Réunion)

Mafate (Réunion)

BT Cirques (Glacial landforms)—Réunion

Mafea language

USE Mavea language

Maffei family

(Not Subd Geog)

UF Maffeo family

Maffeo family

USE Maffei family

Maffet family

USE Moffett family

Maffett family

USE Moffett family

Mafia

USE Mafia

Maffina family

(Not Subd Geog)

Mafia (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on criminal organizations originating in Italy, as well as the Sicilian Mafia.

UF Maffia

BT Organized crime

NT Teenagers and the mafia

Women and the mafia

— Trials, litigation, etc.

USE Mafia trials

— United States

[Itv6446]

UF Cosa Nostra

Mafia

(The Italian word)

[PC1599.M]

BT Italian language—Etymology

Mafia and teenagers

USE Teenagers and the mafia

Mafia and women

USE Women and the mafia

Mafia films

USE Gangster films

Mafia in art

(Not Subd Geog)

Mafia in literature

(Not Subd Geog)

Mafia in motion pictures

(Not Subd Geog)

[PN1995.2.M23]

BT Motion pictures

Mafia Island Marine Park (Tanzania)

BT Marine parks and reserves—Tanzania

Mafia members

USE Mafiosi

Mafia trials

(May Subd Geog)

UF Mafia—Trials, litigation, etc.

Trials of alleged mafia members

BT Trials

Maffield family

USE Mayfield family

Maffinong (South Africa)

— History

—— Siege, 1899-1900

BT Sieges—South Africa

South African War, 1899-1902—Campaigns

Mafia

(May Subd Geog)

UF Mafia members

Mafiosi

BT Criminals

Mafiosos

Mafioso

USE Mafiosi

Mafjar Site (West Bank)

UF Amon Hish am Site (West Bank)

Hirbat al-Mafjar Site (West Bank)

Hisham's Palace Site (West Bank)

Kasr Hisham Site (West Bank)

Khirbat al-Mafjar Site (West Bank)

Khirbet el-Mafjar Site (West Bank)

Kasr Hisham Site (West Bank)

Qasr Hisham Site (West Bank)

Quatr al-Mafjar Site (West Bank)

BT West Bank—Antiquities

Mafour language

USE Numfor language

Mafor language

USE Numfor language

Mafoto (African people)

USE Poto (African people)

Mafualu language

USE Fuyuge language

Matulak

[DU740 (History)]

[GN671.N5 (Anthropology)]

UF Fuyuge

Mambule

Matongabusi Forest Area (Zimbabwe)

USE Matongabusi State Forest (Zimbabwe)

Matongabusi State Forest (Zimbabwe)

USE Matongabusi Forest Area (Zimbabwe)

Matongabusi State Forest (Zimbabwe)

USE Matongabusi Forest Area (Zimbabwe)

Mafungabusi State Forest (Zimbabwe)

Mafungabusi Forest Area (Zimbabwe)

USE Matongabusi State Forest (Zimbabwe)
Rods, Magic
Wands, Magic
BT Magic paraphernalia
Magic tricks—Equipment and supplies

Magical correspondences
(May Subd Geog)
[BT16.C7]
UF Correspondences, Magical

Magical realism (Literature)
USE Magical realism (Literature)

Magical thinking (May Subd Geog)
UF Mystical-magic thinking
BT Fantasy
Magic
car
Thought and thinking
NT Charms

Magical thinking in children (May Subd Geog)
BT Child psychology

Magicians (May Subd Geog)
UF Conjurers
Enchanters
Illusionists (Magicians)
Legendemnists
Sorcerers
BT Entertainers
RT Tricksters
Wizards

NT Deaf magicians
Miracle workers
Wizardry
Women magicians

—United States
NT African American magicians
USE African American magicians

Magicians in art (Not Subd Geog)

Magicians in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Magical correspondences (May Subd Geog)
[QL523.C5]
BT Cicadas
NT Periodical cicada

Magicka septendecim
USE Periodical cicada

Magicien Bay (Northern Mariana Islands)
USE Laolao Bay (Northern Mariana Islands)

Magicienne Bay (Northern Mariana Islands)
USE Laolao Bay (Northern Mariana Islands)

Magicienne Bucht (Northern Mariana Islands)
USE Laolao Bay (Northern Mariana Islands)

Magick
USE Magic

"Mágico" González Stadium (San Salvador, El Salvador)
USE Estadio Nacional Jorge "Mágico" González
(San Salvador, El Salvador)

Magie family
USE Magee family

Magill family
USE McGill family

Magimba languages
USE Ngiemba languages (Cameroun)

Máquina, Parque Natural de Sierra (Spain)
USE Parque Natural de Sierra Máquina (Spain)

Máquina Mountains (Spain)
USE Sierra Máquina (Spain)

BT Mountains—Spain

Maginal de Maputo (Maputo, Mozambique)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Beaches—Mozambique

Magindanao (Philippine people) (May Subd Geog)
[DG56.M3]
UF Magindanao (Philippine people)

Magindanao (Philippine people) [Former heading]
Magindanao (Philippine people)
Magindanao (Philippine people)
Magindanao (Philippines)
Magindanao (Philippine people)
Magindanao (Philippine people)
BT Ethnology—Philippines
Muslins—Philippines

Magindanao folk songs
USE Folk songs, Magindanao

Magindanao Island (Philippines)
USE Mindanao Island (Philippines)

Magindanao language (May Subd Geog)
[PLS911-PL5914]
UF Magindanao language
Magindanau language
Magindanaw language

Magindanaw language
Magindanao language
Magindanao language
Magindanao language
BT Philippine languages

——Conversation and phrase books
——English
BT English language

Magindanao (Philippine people)
USE Magindanao (Philippine people)

Magindanao language
USE Magindanao language

Magindanao (Philippine people)
USE Magindanao (Philippine people)

Magindanaw language
USE Magindanao language

Magindanao language
USE Magindanao language

Magindanao language
USE Magindanao language

Magindanao language
USE Magindanao language

Magindanao language
USE Magindanao language

Magindanao language
USE Magindanao language
"Mágico" González Stadium (San Salvador, El Salvador)
USE Estadio Nacional Jorge "Mágico" González
(San Salvador, El Salvador)

Magician family

Magician family (Not Subd Geog)

Magister family (Not Subd Geog)

Magistracy, Roman
USE Magistrates, Roman

Magistrature, Roman
[DG83.5.M2]
UF Magistracy, Roman
Magistratus municipales
Roman magistrates
BT Rome—Officials and employees

Magistrates, Roman, in art (Not Subd Geog)

Magistrados, Romanos, in art (Not Subd Geog)

Magistrats, United States
USE United States magistrates
Magistrats municipales
USE Magistrats, Roman

Magistri communci (Builders)
USE Craftsmen, Masters (Builders)

Magistri officiorum (Roman officials)
[DG83.5.M23]
BT Rome—Officials and employees

Magigalese (Denmark)
USE Bogs—Denmark

Maglieanese culture (May Subd Geog)
[GN77.4.2.M33]
UF Big bog period
BT Europe, Northern—Antiquities

Mesolithic period—Europe, Northern

MAGLEV vehicles
USE Magnetic levitation vehicles

Magil family
USE Magil family

Magiliana@seadragonjournals.com
USE Seadragonjournals.com

Magico family
USE Maglicio family

Magico family (Not Subd Geog)

Magie family
USE Magee family

Magil family
USE McGill family

Magimba languages
USE Ngiemba languages (Cameroun)

Magins family
USE Maugins family

Magiste family
USE Magis family

Magistrado family
USE Magistrado family

Magistral (Training planes) (Not Subd Geog)

Magistrato (Training planes) [Former heading]
USE Magistrate (Training planes)

Magister (Training planes)
USE Magister (Training planes)

Magister armhook squid
USE Berrylethius magister

Magisterium ecclesiæ
USE Catholic Church—Teaching office

Magisterium Summi Pontificis
USE Popes—Teaching office

Magistracy, Roman
USE Magistrates, Roman

Magistrates, Roman
USE Judges

Justices of the peace
Police magistrates

Magistratur, Roman
USE Magistrates, Roman

Magistratur municipales
USE Magistrates, Roman

BT Rome—Officials and employees

Magistrates, Roman, in art
USE Magistrates, Roman, in art

—Magistrat, Roman

BT Rome—Officials and employees

Magistratures, Roman
USE Magistratures, Roman

—Magistrature, Roman

BT Rome—Officials and employees

Magistrates, Roman
USE Magistrates, Roman

Magistrates, Roman
USE Magistrates, Roman

—Magistratus, Roman

BT Rome—Officials and employees

Magistratur, Roman
USE Magistrates, Roman

Magistri communici (Builders)
USE Craftsmen, Masters (Builders)

Magistrat officiorum (Roman officials)
[DG83.5.M23]
BT Rome—Officials and employees

Magrebian culture
USE Greek culture

Maghrebische Sprachen (May Subd Geog)
[DG56.M3]
UF Berber, Berbers
BT Moroccan, Moroccans

BT Arab, Arabs

BT Berber—Morocco

Maghrebische Sprachen (Morocco)
USE Berber, Berbers

Maghrebische Sprachen (Morocco)
USE Berber, Berbers

BT Moroccan, Moroccans

BT Arab, Arabs

BT Berber—Morocco
Grifola frondosa
Methli language
Folk drama, Maithili
Maithili literature
Király utca (Budapest, Hungary)
Maître d’s
Mesengo language
Maja squinado
Cueva Maja (Spain)
Milo
Oinwar dynasty
Mettlen family
Benjamín Matienzo Canyon (Argentina)
Satire, Maithili
Nepal—Languages
Mnēmeio Maitland (Kerkyra, Greece)
Vaishnava poetry, Maithili
Tirhutia Brahmans
Maithili fiction
Meisel family
Meislik family
Grifola
Nepal—Literatures
Corn—Breeding
Tango Tanakajō (Maizuru-shi, Japan)
Ethnology—India
Spain—Antiquities
Tirahutia language
Ethiopia—Languages
Rough dwarf virus disease of maize
May family
Newspapers
Travelers’ writings, Maithili
Corn as feed
Polyporus frondosus
Indus Kohistani language
Radio plays, Maithili
Folk drama, Maithili
Travelers’ writings, Maithili
Tanabejō (Maizuru-shi, Japan)
Maithili literature
Domaine Maizerets (Québec, Québec)
Trails—Ontario
Forests and forestry—Ontario
Tanakajō Site (Mikawa-machi, Kumamoto-ken, Japan)
Meithei (South Asian people)
Polypilus frondosus
Apabhramsa language (Maithili)
Maîtres d’hôtel
Vesnianky
Ghasis
Vaishnava poetry, Maithili
Ato Majang language
Corn
Maitli language
Reuben Maitland (Fictitious character)
Canned corn
Grasses—Diseases and pests
Religious poetry, Maithili
Vaishnava poetry, Maithili
—20th century
Maithili poets
USE Poets, Maithili
Maithili prose literature (May Subd Geog)
BT Maithili literature
Maithili proverbs
USE Proverbs, Maithili
Maithili radio plays
USE Radio plays, Maithili
Maithili religious poetry
USE Religious poetry, Maithili
Maithili satire
USE Satire, Maithili
Maithili short stories
USE Short stories, Maithili
Maithili songs
USE Songs, Maithili
Maithili travelers’ writings
USE Travelers’ writings, Maithili
Maithili Vaishnava poetry
USE Vaishnava poetry, Maithili
Maithili wit and humor (May Subd Geog)
BT Maithili literature
NT Satire, Maithili
Maithili
USE Maithili Brahmans
Maithili language
USE Maithili language
Maïtaïland, Antony (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
Virus UF Antony Maïtaïland (Fictitious character)
Maïtaïland, Evan (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Evan Maïtaïland (Fictitious character)
Maïtaïland, Reuben (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Reuben Maïtaïland (Fictitious character)
Maïtaïland family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Metlin family
Mettien family
Maïtaïland Monument (Kerkyra, Greece)
USE Mnēmeio Maïtaïland (Kerkyra, Greece)
Maïtaïland River (Ont.)
BT Rivers—Ontario
Maïtaïland River Watershed (Ont.)
BT Watersheds—Ontario
Maïtaïland Trail (Ont.)
BT Trails—Ontario
Maïtaïland Woods (Ont.)
BT Forests and forestry—Ontario
Maïtaïland language
USE Maïtaïland language
Maïtonphi (Legendary character) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Legends—India
Maïtra Ghasi
USE Ghasis
Malairakas
BT India—History—324 B.C.-1000 A.D.
Maître d’s (May Subd Geog)
UF Headwaiters
Maîtres d'hôtel
Majoromos
BT Stewards
Waiters
Maître family (Not Subd Geog)
Maîtres d'hôtel
USE Maître d’s
Maîtrises
UF [ML3027]
BT Chapels (Music)
Choirs (Music)
Church music—Catholic Church
Church music—France
Conservatories of music
Music—Instruction and study—France
Maualatara (Australian people)
USE Kukajja (Australian people)
Maualatara language
USE Kukajja language
Māvky
USE Vesnianky
Maward, Battle of, De Maywand Kāfīz, Afghanistan, 1880
BT Afghan Wars
Māwō (Vanuatu)
USE Māwē (Vanuatu)
Māyā (Indic people)
USE Māyā (Indic people)
Māya dialect
USE Indus Kohistani language
Maiya language
USE Indus Kohistani language
Maiyan language
USE Indus Kohistani language
Maiyōng language
USE Indus Kohistani language
Maize
USE Corn
Maize, Canned
USE Canned corn
Maize, Frozen
USE Frozen corn
Maize, Milo
USE Milo
Maize as feed
USE Corn as feed
Maizebili-bug (May Subd Geog)
USE [SB606.4.M2]
Maize breeding
USE Corn—Breeding
Maize family
USE May family
Maize oil
USE Corn oil
Maize paper
USE Paper, Maize
Maize root-rot
USE Corn root rot
Maize rough dwarf virus disease (May Subd Geog)
USE Rough dwarf virus disease of maize
BT Grasses—Diseases and pests
Virus diseases of plants
Maize sugar
USE Corn sugar
Maizel family
USE Meisel family
Maizerets, Domaine (Québec, Québec)
USE Domaine Maizerets (Québec, Québec)
Maitzlik family
USE Meislik family
Maizuru Castle (Maizuru-shi, Japan)
USE Maizuruši (Maizuru-shi, Japan)
Maizurujō (Maizuru-shi, Japan)
UF Maizuru Castle (Maizuru-shi, Japan)
Tanabejō (Maizuru-shi, Japan)
Bangabandhu (Maizuru-shi, Japan)
BT Castle—Japan
Maizurujō Ato (Mikawa-machi, Kumamoto-ken, Japan)
USE Tanakajō Site (Mikawa-machi, Kumamoto-ken, Japan)
Maj (Adelaide, S.A.)
USE Her Majesty's Theatre (Adelaide, S.A.)
Maja (May Subd Geog)
USE [GL444.4.M33 (Zoology)]
UF Maia
Maïtaïland, Evan (Fictitious character)
BT Spiders crabs
NT Maja squinado
Maja camtschatcensis
USE Alaskan king crab
Maja Cave (Spain)
USE Cueva Mayor (Spain)
BT Caves—Spain
Spain—Antiquities
Maja squinado (May Subd Geog)
USE Maia squinado [Former heading]
BT Maja
Madjagwade Expedition, 1779
USE Penobscot Expedition, 1779
Madjitib
USE Majdžojiáh
Majakovski utca (Budapest, Hungary)
USE Király utca (Budapest, Hungary)
Majakovski utca (Budapest, Hungary)
USE Király utca (Budapest, Hungary)
Majedalares Site (Spain)
USE Spain—Antiquities
Maijanga (language) (May Subd Geog)
UF Ato language
Bt Majang language
Majang language
USE Majang language
Majanjirio language
Masango language (Ethiopia)
Masango language
Mesengo language
Ojanger language
Tama language
BT Ethiopia—Indic Languages
Surnic languages
Majangir (African peoples) (May Subd Geog)
USE [DT380.4.M2]
UF Masango (African people)
Male rape (Continued) other men or by women.
BT Rape
Male rape in art (Not Subd Geog)
Male rape in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Male rape victims (May Subd Geog)
UF Men rape victims
BT Rape victims
Male reproductive health (May Subd Geog)
UF Men's reproductive health
BT Men—Health and hygiene Reproductive health
Male reproductive health services (May Subd Geog)
UF Men's reproductive health services
BT Men's health services Reproductive health services
Male reproductive system
USE Generative organs, Male
Male reproductive tract
USE Generative organs, Male
Male Rugby Union football players (May Subd Geog)
BT Male athletes Rugby Union football players
Male school children
USE Schoolboys Male sex hormone
USE Hormones, Sex Male sex work
USE Male prostitution Male sex workers
USE Male prostitutes
Male sexual abuse victims (May Subd Geog)
UF Men sexual abuse victims
BT Sexual abuse victims NT Sexually abused boys
Male sexual minorities USE Sexual minority men Male sexuality
USE Men—Sexual behavior
Male singers (May Subd Geog)
UF Men singers BT Singers—United States NT African American male singers
Male singers, African American USE African American male singers
Male singing groups (Boy bands)
USE Boy bands
Male social workers (May Subd Geog)
BT Social workers
Male sterility
USE Infertility, Male Male sterility in plants (May Subd Geog)
BT Sterility in plants NT Cytoplasmic male sterility
Male strippers (May Subd Geog)
UF Strippers, Male BT Stripteasers
Male striptease (May Subd Geog)
[PN1949.S7]
UF Strip-tease, Male [Former heading]
BT Striptease
Male teachers (May Subd Geog)
UF Men teachers BT Teachers—United States NT African American male teachers
Male teachers, African American USE African American male teachers
Male-to-female transgender people
USE Transgender women
Male-to-female transsexuals (May Subd Geog)
UF M-Fs (Male-to-female transsexuals)
M2Fs (Male-to-female transsexuals)
Male transsexuals MTF transsexuals
MTFs (Male-to-female transsexuals)
Trans females
UF Trans men Transfemales
Transsexual females
UF Trans women Transwomen
BT Transgender women
Transsexuals
Male transsexuals
USE Male-to-female transsexuals Male violence
USE Violence in men
Male vocal groups (Boy bands)
USE Boy bands
Male weavers (May Subd Geog)
UF Men weavers [Former heading]
BT Weavers—United States NT Navajo male weavers
Male weavers, Navajo USE Navajo male weavers
Male white collar workers (May Subd Geog)
UF Men white collar workers White collar men
BT Male employees Male white collar workers
Male women (African people)
USE Women, Male (African people)
Male workers
USE Male employees Malean language
USE Malayalam language Maleberry
USE Lonia ligustrina
Malebo Pool (Congo (Brazzaville) and Congo (Democratic Republic))
USE Stanley Pool (Congo (Brazzaville) and Congo (Democratic Republic))
Malecite art (May Subd Geog)
UF Art, Malecite—Art [Former heading]
BT Art, American Art, Canadian
Malecite Indians (May Subd Geog)
[EB9.M195]
UF Etchemin Indians M biosheets Indians Malecite Indians
Maliseet Indians Maleist Indians
Marashite Indians Marenche Indians Maricheet Indians
Mayiat Indians Melicete Indians Millece Indians
Tobic Indians Tobique Indians
BT Albenaki Indians Indians of North America—Maine Indians of North America—New Brunswick—
Art USE Malecite art—Women
USE Malecite women Malecite language
USE Passeamaquoddy language Malecite women (May Subd Geog)
UF Malecite Indians—Women [Former heading]
Women, Malecite
BT Women—Canada Women—United States
Malecu Indians USE Gualuus Indians
Maleiction
USE Blessing and cursing Maleevosaurus
USE Tarbosaurus Maleevosaurus novojilovi
USE Tarbosaurus bataar Malefaunt family
USE Maleant family Maleh language
USE Mobilu Karen language Malei language
USE Holi language Maleic acid
NT Maleic anhydride Maleic hydrazide Maleic acid hydrazide
USE Maleic hydrazide
Maleic acid hydride
BT Anhydrides Maleic acid
Maleic hydradize (May Subd Geog)
UF Maleic acid hydrazide
BT Herbicides Hydrazines
Maleic acid Plant regulators Pyridazines
Maleku Indians USE Gualuus Indians
Maleku Jalka language
USE Gualuus language Malekudi (Indic people)
USE Malekudiy (Indic people)
Malekudiya (Indic people) (May Subd Geog)
[DS432.M247]
UF Kudiya (Indic people)
Kudiyaru (Indic people)
Malai Kudu (Indic people)
Malekudi (Indic people)
Mal eru (Indic people)
BT Ethnology—India
Malekula (Vanuatu)
UF Malakula (Vanuatu)
Mallicolo (Vanuatu)
BT Islands—Vanuatu
Malemurne, Alaskan
USE Alaskan Malmute
Maleniyav (India)
UF Male Nadu (India)
Malnad (India)
Malnad (India)
Malenco Valley (Italy)
UF Val Malench (Italy)
Val Malencoro (Italy)
Valmalencoro (Italy)
BT Valleys—Italy
Maleisant family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Malefaunt family Malephant family
Maliphant family Malephant family
Maliphant family Malephant family
Melfont family Metallic family
Maleengrave family (Not Subd Geog)
RT Martens-Maleengrave family
Maleinke language
USE Mandingo language Malepa (South African people)
USE Lebta (South African people)
Malephant family
USE Malephant family
Malier (Hill tribe)
USE Male (Indic people)
Maile (Indic people) (May Subd Geog)
[DS432.M248]
UF Male (Hill tribe) [Former heading]
Sauria Paharia (Indic people)
Sauria Paharias Sauriya Paharia (Indic people)
BT Ethnology—India
Malelu (Indic people)
USE Maleyake (Indic people)
Malekudiya (Indic people)
USE Malekudya (Indic people)
Malery family
USE Maley family
Maleš (North Macedonia)
USE Maleš (North Macedonia)
USE Maleš (North Macedonia)
USE Maleš (North Macedonia)
Males (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on male organisms in general. Works on the human male are entered under men.
BT Sex NT Boys Male livestock Men Stags (Deer)
Males in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Males in music
USE Men in music Malešev (Macedonia)
USE Malešev (North Macedonia)
Malešev (North Macedonia)
UF Maleš (North Macedonia)
Malešev (North Macedonia) [Former heading]
Malešev (North Macedonia)
UF Maleš (North Macedonia)
Malešev (North Macedonia)
[QK495.M245]
BT Violes Maleševo (North Macedonia)
USE Maleševo (North Macedonia)
Malešev (North Macedonia)
USE Maleševo (North Macedonia)
Malaija
USE Malay Archipelago Malešev (North Macedonia)
Malesa
USE Malaija
Malaija e Çermenikë (Albania)
USE Malaija e Çermenikë (Albania)
Malaija e Malësia e Çermenikës (Albania)
USE Malaija e Malësia e Çermenikës (Albania)
Malaija e Çermenikë (Albania and Kosovo)
USE Malaija e Çermenikë (Albania and Kosovo)
Malesan rhododendrons
USE Vireyas
Management, Industrial
USE Industrial management
Management, Issues
USE Issues management
Management, Product
USE Product management
Management, Sales
USE Sales management
Management, Self (Psychology)
USE Self-management (Psychology)
Management, Stress
USE Stress management
Management, Wildlife
USE Wildlife management
Management accounting
USE Managerial accounting
Management advisory services
USE Business consultants
Management and social science
USE Social sciences and management
Management anthropology
USE Business anthropology
Management areas, Fish
USE Fish management areas
Management areas, Forest
USE Forest reserves
Management areas, Multiple use
USE Multiple use management areas
Management areas, Natural resources
USE Natural resources management areas
Management areas, Wildlife
USE Wildlife management areas
Management attitude surveys
USE Employer attitude surveys
Management audit
USE Management audit
Management buyouts
USE Management buyouts
Management by objectives
USE Management by objectives
Management committees
USE Management committees
Management decisions
USE Decision making
Management development
USE Executive coaching
Management development programs
USE Management development programs
Management employees
USE Executive—Training of
Management employee relations in government
USE Employee-management relations in government
Management engineering
USE Engineering
Management games
USE Management games
Industrial gaming
BT Games of strategy (Mathematics)
Industrial management
Management—Simulation methods
—Computer program
Management in literature
[Not Subd Geog]
Management information systems
[Subd Geog]
UF Computer-based information systems
EIS (Information systems)
Executive information systems
MIS (Information systems)
BT Sociotechnical systems
RT Information resources management
NT Dashboards (Management information systems)
Data warehousing
Decision support systems
EMIS (Information retrieval system)
Enterprise resource planning
INFORM (Information retrieval system)
Office information systems
SAMIS (Information retrieval system)
SEMIS (Information retrieval system)
—Human factors
[Not Subd Geog]
UF Human factors in management information systems
Management literature
BT Human engineering
Management of self
USE Self-management (Psychology)
Management prerogatives
USE Management rights
Management research
USE Management—Research
Management retreats
USE Management—Research
BT Corporations
Management review
BT Review
Management science
USE Management—Research
—Restrictive practices in industrial relations
Management rights
[Subd Geog]
UF Rights management
TU Management—Rights
—Restrictive practices in industrial relations
Management science
[Subd Geog]
USE Management—Research
Māṅga (Indic people)

USE Mang (Indic people)

Mang (Nigerian and Nigerian people) (May Subd Geog)

UF Manga (African people) [Former heading]

BT Ethnology—Niger

Ethnology—Nigeria

Mang del Mar Menor (Spain)

UF Manga (Spain)

La Manga del Mar Menor (Spain)

Mar Menor, Manga del (Spain)

BT Spits (Geomorphology)—Spain

Mang affected (Niger and Nigeria) (May Subd Geog)

UF Kanouri dialect

Kanoury dialect

BT Nger—Languages

Nigeria—Languages

Manga-influenced comics

USE Manga (Comic books)

Manga-inspired comics

USE Manga (Comic books)

Mangabeys (May Subd Geog)

[QL737.P93 (Zoology)]

UF Cercocebus

Mangabey

White-eyed mangabeys

White-eyed monkeys

BT Cercocebus

Red-crowned mangabeys

Mangabeys, Crested

USE Crested mangabeys

Mangalas

USE Mangabeys

Mangadu Site (Kerala, India)

BT India—Antiquities

Malaikay language (May Subd Geog)

[PL6463]

BT Polynesian languages

Mangakaware, Lake (N.Z.)

UF Lake Mangakaware (N.Z.)

BT Lakes—New Zealand

Mangala (African people)

USE Ngala (African people)

Mangala language (May Subd Geog)

[PL7101.M23]

UF Djawari language

Djawari language

Djawar language

Jivari language

Jiwari language

Jiwari language

Koalugudi language

Manala language

Mangala language

Minala language

Yalmabu language

BT Australia—Languages

Mantharada languages

Mangala language (Conpo)

USE Lingala language

Mangalala language

USE Mangala language

Mangalarga horse (May Subd Geog)

[SF293.M34]

UF Junqueira horse

BT Horse breeds

Mangas (May Subd Geog)

[DS432.M2534]

UF Mangalis

Nayee Brahmins

Näyi Brähmans

BT Brahmins

Cast—India

Ethnology—India

Mangalis

USE Mangalas

Mangalore (India : Harbor)

USE New Mangalore (India)
Manhwa (Comic books)

USE Comic books, strips, etc.

Mani (Buddhist term)

USE Nian (Extinct city)

Mani language (Bullov So)

USE Bullov So language

Mani Peninsula (Greece)

UF Khersonisós Mání (Greece)

Khersonisos Manis (Greece)

Maina (Greece)

BT Peninsulas—Greece

Mani pills

[BQ5075.M36]

UF Ma-n'é (Russia)

BT Buddhism—Liturgical objects

Mania (May Subd Geog)

UF Manic disorder

Manic state

BT Affective disorders

Psychoses

RT Bipolar disorder

NT Hypomania

Tarantrism

Maniace, Castello della Duca di (Maniace, Italy)

USE Castello della Duca di Maniace (Maniace, Italy)

Maniace Castle (Syracuse, Italy)

USE Castello Maniace (Syracuse, Italy)

Manianga (African people)

USE Manyanga (African people)

Manianga dialect

USE Manyanga dialect

Maniapoto, Ngāti (New Zealand people)

USE Ngāti Maniapoto (New Zealand people)

Maniba Indians

USE Baniwa Indians

Maniba language

USE Baniwa language

Manihradha (Jain) (Not Subd Geog)

[BL.1375.7.M35-BL.1375.7.M354]

UF Manibhraddeva (Jaina deity)

Manibhradavira (Jaina deity)

BT Jaina gods

Manibhraddeva (Jaina deity)

USE Manibhradha (Jaina deity)

Manibhradavira (Jaina deity)

USE Manibhradha (Jaina deity)

Manihradavira (Jaina deity)

USE Manibhradha (Jaina deity)

Manic (Québec)

USE Daniel-Johnson Dam (Québec)

Manic depression

USE Bipolar disorder

Manic-depressive illness

USE Bipolar disorder

Manic-depressive illness in adolescence

USE Bipolar disorder in adolescence

Manic-depressive illness in children

USE Bipolar disorder in children

Manic-depressive illness in literature

USE Bipolar disorder in literature

Manic-depressive illness in motion pictures

USE Bipolar disorder in motion pictures

Manic depressive persons

USE People with bipolar disorder

Manic-depressive psychoses

USE Bipolar disorder

Manic-depressive psychoses in children

USE Bipolar disorder in children

Manic-depressive psychosis

USE Bipolar disorder

Manic disorder

USE Mania

Manic state

USE Mania

Manica (African people)

USE Manyika (African people)

Manicalunga Cemetery Site (Selinus)

Manicalunga Necropolis Site (Selinus)

[DG70.34]

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF Manicalunga Cemetery Site (Selinus)

Manicalunga-Timpone Nero Necropolis Site (Selinus)

Necropolis of Manicalunga Site (Selinus)

Necropoli di Manicalunga Site (Selinus)

BT Italy—Antiquities

Manicalunga-Timpone Nero Necropolis Site (Selinus)

USE Manicalunga Necropolis Site (Selinus)
Here are entered collections of essays by several authors.

Manipravalam literature (Malayalam)  [May Subd Geog]
Manipur literature

BT  Indic literature
Use Manipur literature

Manipulation, Laser  (Nuclear physics)
Use Laser manipulation  (Nuclear physics)

Manipulation (Psychology)
Use Manipulative behavior

Manipulation (Therapeutics)  [May Subd Geog]

[RD736.M25  (Orthopedics)]
[RM724  (Physical therapy)]

UF Behavior, Manipulative

Manual medicine

Orthopedic manipulation

BT Orthopedics

Physical therapy

NT Cranial manipulation

Craniosacral therapy

Feldenkrais method

Spinal adjustment

Manipulation of tables (Computer science)
Use Table manipulation  (Computer science)

Manipulative behavior  [May Subd Geog]

[BF632.5-BF633]

UF Behavior, Manipulative

Manipulation (Psychology)

BT Human behavior

NT Online manipulation

Manipulative behavior in children  [May Subd Geog]

BT Child psychology

Manipulative behavior in literature  [Not Subd Geog]

Manipulative books
Use Toy and movable books

Manipulative materials  (Education)
Use Manipulatives  (Education)

Manipulative therapy
Use Manipulation  (Therapeutics)

Manipulatives  [Education]  [May Subd Geog]

[QA19.M34]

UF Manipulative materials  (Education)

BT Mathematics—Study and teaching—Audiovisual aids

NT Cuisinaires rods

Manipulators  [Mechanism]

[TS5.3.M13 (Industrial safety)]

UF Mechanical manipulators

BT Robots, Industrial

RT Robots

NT Surgical robots

— Optical equipment

BT Optical instruments

UF Time-delayed remote control

BT Remote control

Time delay systems

— Human factors  [May Subd Geog]

BT Human engineering

Manipulators  [Radioactive substances]

UF Radioactive substances—Manipulators

BT Nuclear engineering—Instruments

Nuclear engineering—Safety measures

Radiosopes—Safety measures

Remote handling  (Radioactive substances)

NT Glove boxes  (Safety devices)

Manipur River  (India and Burma)

UF Achamba River  (India and Burma)

Imphal Manipur River  (India and Burma)

Imphal River  (India and Burma)

BT Rivers—Burma

RT Rivers

Manipur Valley  (India and Burma)

UF Manipur Valley  (India and Burma)

BT Valleys—Burma

Valleys—India

Manipur Valley  (India and Burma)

UF Manipur River Valley  (India and Burma)

BT Valleys—Burma

Valleys—India

Manipur literature

BT Manipur literature

NT Folk drama, Manipuri

Manipuri essays  [May Subd Geog]

Here are entered collections of essays by several
Manors
— England (Continued)
  Wroxall Abbey (England)
  Wythenshawe Hall (Manchester, England)
— Estonia
  Koluvere (Estonia : Manor)
  Korpus (Estonia)
  Palms (Estonia)
  Saadjarve mõis (Estonia)
— Finland
  Herttoniemen kartano (Helsinki, Finland)
  Kirkniemi (Loja, Finland)
  Laukko Manor (Finland)
  Malmgård (Pemaja, Finland)
  Oikkala (Vihl, Finland)
  Rapolon kartano (Valkeakoski, Finland)
  Stensbäle (Porvoo, Finland)
— France
  Bel-Ebat (Avon, Seine-et-Marne, France)
  Chantelemere (Chantelemere-sur-la-Soire, France : Estate)
— Germany
  Carinhall (Templin, Germany)
  Herrenhaus Hohehorst (Bremen, Germany)
  Herrenhaus Steinhorst (Germany)
  Schloss Neunhof (Nuremberg, Germany)
— Germany (West)
— Iceland
  Ekkjufell (Iceland : Manor)
— Illinois
  Cantigny (Wheaton, Ill.)
— Ireland
  Ballyfin (Ireland)
  Ballyfin (Ireland)
  Carlow Park (Portarlington, Ireland)
  Glenveagh Castle (Donegal, Ireland)
  Lough Rynn Estate (Ireland)
  Saint Clerans (Craughwell, Ireland)
  Turlough Park (Ireland)
  Umaga-More (Ireland)
  Woodstock Estate (Ireland)
— Italy
  Cerro Eliseo (Paestum, Italy)
  Regaleali (Italy)
— Jamaica
  Devon House (Kingston, Jamaica)
— Japan
  Ategawa no Sho (Japan)
  Ikaruga no Sho (Hyogo-ken, Japan)
  Kakaji no Sho (Kakaji-chô, Japan)
  Tashibu no Sho (Japan)
  Tōgō no Sho (Bungotakada-shi, Japan)
— Latvia
  Jaunmoku pils (Latvia)
— Lithuania
  Renuvo dváras (Lithuania)
— Maryland
  Harmony Hall (Oxon Hill, Md.)
— Netherlands
  Kasteel Keukenhof (Netherlands)
  Mariënwaerd (Netherlands)
  Offem (Netherlands)
— North Carolina
  Flat Top Manor (Blowing Rock, N.C.)
— Northern Ireland
  Florence Court (Northern Ireland)
— Norway
  Bogstad (Norway)
  Labråliten (Askir, Norway)
  Skagen (Oslo, Norway)
  Undarheim (Norway)
— Pennsylvania
  Hartwood (Fox Chapel, Pa.)
— Poland
  Charlottenhof (Poland)
  Dwór w Modliszewicach (Modliszewice, Poland)
  Dwór w Niesziszkiwowie (Niesziszkwowo, Poland)
  Dwór w Wkowie (Nowy Sacz, Poland)
  Kiemów (Poland)
  Racot (Poland)
  Torznice (Poland)
— Portugal
  Casa de Mateus (Vila Real, Portugal)
— Quebec (Province)
  Mackenzie King Estate (Gatineau and Chelsea, Quebec)
  Manoir Aubert de Gaasp (Saint-Jean-Port-Joli, Quebec)
— Russia (U.S.S.R.)
  Khmeilna (Russia : Manor)
  Nikol’skoe-Vi’a ‘zaemskoe (Russia)
  Usad’ba Uspenskoe (Sana’a ‘ladoga, Russia)
— Scotland
  Argyll’s Lodging (Striling, Scotland)
  Atholl Estates (Scotland)
  Balmacara Estate (Scotland)
  Bannergain Estate (Scotland)
  Breckness Estate (Scotland)
  Broomhall (Scotland)
  Cumlidge House (Scotland)
  Eishiken Estate (Scotland)
  Fàildean House (Scotland)
  Glen Tanar (Scotland)
  Glenfinnan Estate (Scotland)
  Glenlyan Estate (Scotland)
  Killinmont (Scotland)
  Newhailes (Musselburgh, Scotland)
  Prestongrange House (Scotland)
  Rosehaugh (Scotland)
  Rossbru House (Scotland)
  Tankerness House (Scotland)
  Tillypronie Estate (Scotland)
— Slovenia
  Dvorec Betnava (Slovenia)
  Dvorec Domnava (Slovenia)
  Jelše Manor (Slovenia)
  Novo Celje Manor (Zalec, Slovenia)
— Spain
  Paz de Lóngora (La Coruña, Spain)
— Sweden
  Angården (Göteborg, Sweden)
  Christinehofs slott (Sweden)
  Huseby (Kronobergs län, Sweden)
  Måberg (Sunne, Sweden)
  Marienhof (Mariëstads kommun, Sweden)
  Stora Bjurum (Sweden)
— Switzerland
  Elfenau (Switzerland)
— Turkmenistan
  Manors—Turkmenistan
— Uganda
  Kasteel Keukenhof (Netherlands)
— Ukraine
  Coats Tower (Scotland)
— Vermont
  Hijden (Manchester, Vt.)
— Virginia
  Appomattox Manor (Hopewell, Va.)
  Chatham Manor (Fredericksburg, Va.)
  Claremont Manor (Va.)
  Ellwood Manor (Va.)
— Wales
  Brynkir Estate (Wales)
  Emral Hall (Worthenbury, Wales)
  Erdigg (Wales)
  Fawrrol Estate (Gwynedd, Wales)
  Gogerddan Estate (Wales)
  Hafod Estate (Ceredigion, Wales)
  Maesmawr Estate (Caerns, Wales)
  Penllergare Estate (Wales)
  Sarn Fawr (Wales)
  Tregwynnt Estate (Wales)
— Washington (D.C.)
  Kalorama (Washington, D.C. : Estate)
Manors in art (Not Subd Geog)
Manors in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Manors Cave (Argentina)
— UF
  Cueva de las Manos (Argentina)
  Cañes—Argentina
  Argentina—Antiquilies
Manospondylus
  USE Tyrannosaurus
Manotat
  BT Gases
  Manolitae
  USE Mycophyllidae
Manouan Indian Reserve (Québec)
  BT Indian reservations—Québec (Province)
Manouan Reservoir (Québec)
  UF Réservoir Manouan (Québec)
  RT Reservoirs—Québec (Province)
Manoutas Indians
  USE Mayna Indians
  Manpulana (African people)
  USE Mamprusi (African people)
Manpower (May Subd Geog)
  [H65349.5.M3]
  Here are entered works on management strategy for the acquisition, utilization, and improvement of the human resources of an enterprise. Works on government policy and effort to affect the development, allocation, and utilization of human resources within a labor market. Works on management strategy for the acquisition, utilization, and improvement of the human resources of an enterprise are entered under Manpower policy.
  UF Manpower utilization planning
  RT Personnel management
  RT Organizational change
  NT Employee raiding
  Employees—Recruiting
  — Methodology
    — BT Management science
  — NT Shift relief factor
  — Subject headings
    — USE Subject headings—Manpower planning
Manpower planning (May Subd Geog)
  [H65713-H65713.62]
  Here are entered works on management strategy for the acquisition, utilization, and improvement of the human resources of an enterprise. Works on government policy and effort to affect the development, allocation, and utilization of human resources within a labor market. Works on management strategy for the acquisition, utilization, and improvement of the human resources of an enterprise are entered under Manpower planning.
  UF Employment policy
  RT Labor supply
  — Subject headings
    — USE Subject headings—Manpower planning
Manpower policy (May Subd Geog)
  [H65713-H65713.62]
  Here are entered works on management strategy for the acquisition, utilization, and improvement of the human resources of an enterprise. Works on government policy and effort to affect the development, allocation, and utilization of human resources within a labor market. Works on management strategy for the acquisition, utilization, and improvement of the human resources of an enterprise are entered under Manpower planning.
  UF Employment policy
  Human resource development
  Labor market—Government policy
  Labor market policy
  Manpower utilization
  BT Labor policy
  NT Labor supply
  Trade adjustment assistance
— NT Enterprise zones
  Manpower policy, Rural
  USE Public service employment
  Unemployment
  — Information storage and retrieval systems
    — USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Manpower policy
— United States
  Manpower policy, Rural (May Subd Geog)
  UF Employment policy, Rural
  Rural employment policy
  Rural manpower policy
  HT Rural manpower policy
  BT Manpower policy
  NT Enterprise zones, Rural
  Manpower training programs
  USE Occupational training
  Manpower utilization
  USE Manpower policy, Personnel management
Manuscripts, Dalmatian (May Subd Geog)
UF Dalmatian manuscripts
Manuscripts, Danish (May Subd Geog)
UF Danish manuscripts
Manuscripts, Demotic (Papyri)
USE Egyptian language—Papyri, Demotic
Manuscripts, Dingal (May Subd Geog)
UF Dingal manuscripts
Manuscripts, Dominican (May Subd Geog)
UF Dominican manuscripts
Manuscripts, Dutch (May Subd Geog)
UF Dutch manuscripts
NT Libraries—Special collections—Manuscripts, Dutch
Manuscripts, Egyptian (May Subd Geog)
UF Egyptian manuscripts
Manuscripts, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English manuscripts
Manuscripts, English (Middle) (May Subd Geog)
UF English manuscripts (Middle)
Middle English manuscripts
Manuscripts, English (Old) (May Subd Geog)
UF Anglo-Saxon manuscripts
English manuscripts, Old
Manuscripts, Anglo-Saxon manuscripts
Old English manuscripts
Old English manuscripts
Manuscripts, Estonian (May Subd Geog)
UF Estonian manuscripts
Manuscripts, Frisian (May Subd Geog)
UF Frisian manuscripts
Manuscripts, French-Canadian (May Subd Geog)
UF French-Canadian manuscripts
Manuscripts, Finnish (May Subd Geog)
UF Finnish manuscripts
Manuscripts,Forgery of
USE Forgery of manuscripts
Manuscripts, French (May Subd Geog)
JF French manuscripts
Manuscripts, French (Middle) (May Subd Geog)
UF French manuscripts
Manuscripts, Frisian (May Subd Geog)
UF Frisian manuscripts
Manuscripts, Galician (May Subd Geog)
UF Galician manuscripts
Manuscripts, Georgian (May Subd Geog)
UF Georgian manuscripts
Manuscripts, German (May Subd Geog)
UF German manuscripts
Manuscripts, German (Middle) (May Subd Geog)
UF German manuscripts (Middle)
Manuscripts, Middle High German manuscripts
Manuscripts, German (Old) (May Subd Geog)
UF German manuscripts, Old High
Manuscripts, Old High German manuscripts
Old High German manuscripts
—Editing
BT Editing
Manuscripts, Germanic (May Subd Geog)
UF Germanic manuscripts
Manuscripts, Gothic (May Subd Geog)
UF Gothic manuscripts
Manuscripts, Gothic (Middle) (May Subd Geog)
UF Gothic manuscripts (Middle)
BT Greek language
Greek philology
Manuscripts, Greek (May Subd Geog)
UF Greek manuscripts
Manuscripts, Greek (Papyri) (May Subd Geog)
UF Greek papyri
Papyri, Greek
BT Manuscripts, Classical (Papyri)
Manuscripts, Guarani (May Subd Geog)
UF Guarani manuscripts
Manuscripts, Gujarati (May Subd Geog)
UF Gujarati manuscripts
Papri, Gujarati
BT Manuscripts, Classical (Papri)
Manuscripts, Haitian (May Subd Geog)
UF Haitian manuscripts
Manuscripts, Hebrew (May Subd Geog)
UF Hebrew manuscripts
NT Cairo Genizah
Libraries—Special collections—Manuscripts, Hebrew
Manuscripts, Hebrew (Papyri) (May Subd Geog)
UF Hebrew papyri
BT Manuscripts (Papyri)
Manuscripts, Hieratic (Papyri)
USE Egyptian language—Papyri, Hieratic
Manuscripts, Hieroglyphic (Papyri)
USE Egyptian language—Papyri, Hieroglyphic
Manuscripts, Hindi (May Subd Geog)
UF Hindi manuscripts
Manuscripts, Hungarian (May Subd Geog)
UF Hungarian manuscripts
Manuscripts, Icelandic (May Subd Geog)
UF Icelandic manuscripts
—Editing
BT Editing
Manuscripts, Icelandic and Old Norse
USE Manuscripts, Old Norse
Manuscripts, Illumination of books and manuscripts
—Incipits
BT Incipits
Manuscripts, Ioko (May Subd Geog)
UF Ioko manuscripts
Manuscripts, Indic (May Subd Geog)
UF Indic manuscripts
Manuscripts, Indo-Aryan manuscripts
NT Manuscripts, Gujarati
Manuscripts, Indonesian (May Subd Geog)
UF Indonesian manuscripts
Manuscripts, Irish (May Subd Geog)
UF Irish manuscripts
Manuscripts, Irish (Papyri) (May Subd Geog)
UF Irish papyri
Manuscripts, Italian (May Subd Geog)
UF Italian manuscripts
Manuscripts, Italian (Middle) (May Subd Geog)
UF Italian manuscripts
Manuscripts, Japanese (May Subd Geog)
UF Japanese manuscripts
Manuscripts, Judeo-Arabic (May Subd Geog)
UF Judeo-Arabic manuscripts
Manuscripts, Judeo-Persian (May Subd Geog)
UF Judeo-Persian manuscripts
Manuscripts, Judeo-Spanish (May Subd Geog)
UF Judeo-Spanish manuscripts
Manuscripts, Kannada (May Subd Geog)
UF Kannada manuscripts
Manuscripts, Karatê (May Subd Geog)
UF Karatê manuscripts
Manuscripts, Kazakh (May Subd Geog)
UF Kazakh manuscripts
Manuscripts, Kyrgyz (May Subd Geog)
UF Kyrgyz manuscripts
Manuscripts, Kyrgyz (Papyri) (May Subd Geog)
UF Kyrgyz manuscripts (Papyri)
Manuscripts, Lao (May Subd Geog)
UF Lao manuscripts
Manuscripts, Latin (May Subd Geog)
UF Latin manuscripts
Latin language
Latin philology
Manuscripts, Latin (Middle) (May Subd Geog)
UF Medieval and modern Latin manuscripts
Medieval and modern manuscripts
Latin manuscripts
BT Manuscripts, Medieval
Manuscripts, Latin (Papyri) (May Subd Geog)
UF Latin papyri
Papri, Latin
BT Manuscripts, Classical (Papri)
Manuscripts, Latvian (May Subd Geog)
UF Latvian manuscripts
Manuscripts, Lithuanian (May Subd Geog)
UF Lithuanian manuscripts
Manuscripts, Lombard (May Subd Geog)
UF Lombard manuscripts
Manuscripts, Low German (May Subd Geog)
UF Low German manuscripts
Manuscripts, Macedonian (May Subd Geog)
UF Macedonian manuscripts
Manuscripts, Maduraese (May Subd Geog)
UF Maduraese manuscripts
Manuscripts, Malay (May Subd Geog)
UF Malay manuscripts
Manuscripts, Malayalam (May Subd Geog)
UF Malayalam manuscripts
Manuscripts, Malaypuri (May Subd Geog)
UF Malaypuri manuscripts
Manuscripts, Manichaean (May Subd Geog)
UF Manichaean manuscripts
Manuscripts, Manichean (May Subd Geog)
UF Manichean manuscripts
Manuscripts, Manipuri (May Subd Geog)
UF Manipuri manuscripts
Manuscripts, Mari (May Subd Geog)
UF Mari manuscripts
Manuscripts, Mayan (May Subd Geog)
UF Mayan manuscripts
Manuscripts, Mayan (Pre-Columbian) (May Subd Geog)
UF Mayan languages—Writing
Manuscripts, Medieval (May Subd Geog)
UF Medieval manuscripts
BT Manuscripts
NT Incipits
Libraries—Special collections—Manuscripts, Medieval
Manuscripts, Medieval manuscripts
Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Manuscripts, Medieval
Manuscripts, Mexican (May Subd Geog)
UF Mexican manuscripts
Manuscripts, Mexican (Pre-Columbian) (May Subd Geog)
UF Mexican manuscripts (Pre-Columbian)
BT Manuscripts, Mexican (Pre-Columbian)
Mayan languages—Writing
Manuscripts, Musical
USE subdivision Manuscripts under names of composers, e.g. Wagner, Richard, 1813-1883—Manuscripts
Manuscripts, Nahautl (May Subd Geog)
[1213] F9
UF Manuscripts, Aztec [Former heading]
Nahautl manuscripts
Manuscripts, Naxi (May Subd Geog)
Manuscripts, Nepal (May Subd Geog)
[26605.N4]
UF Nepal manuscripts
Manuscripts, New Zealand (May Subd Geog)
UF New Zealand manuscripts
Manuscripts, Newari (May Subd Geog)
Manuscripts, Northern Thai (May Subd Geog)
UF Northern Thai manuscripts
Manuscripts, Norwegian (May Subd Geog)
UF Norwegian manuscripts
Manuscripts, Nubian (May Subd Geog)
UF Nubian manuscripts
Manuscripts, Occitan (May Subd Geog)
UF Occitan manuscripts
Manuscripts, Oghuz (May Subd Geog)
UF Oghuz manuscripts
Manuscripts, Olar (May Subd Geog)
UF Olar manuscripts
Manuscripts, Old English
USE Manuscripts, English (Old)
Manuscripts, Old High German
USE Manuscripts, German (Old High)
Manuscripts, Old Norse (May Subd Geog)
UF Manuscripts, Icelandic and Old Norse [Former heading]
Old Norse manuscripts
BT Old Norse literature
Manuscripts, Old Russian
USE Manuscripts, Russian (Old)
Manuscripts, Old Slovenian
USE Manuscripts, Church Slavic
Manuscripts, Old Turkic (May Subd Geog)
UF Old Turkic manuscripts
Manuscripts, Old Ukrainian
USE Manuscripts, Ukrainian (Old)
Manuscripts, Oriental (May Subd Geog)
UF Oriental manuscripts
NT Libraries—Special collections—Manuscripts, Oriental
Manuscripts, Ortya (May Subd Geog)
[26605.077]
UF Ortya manuscripts
Manuscripts, Pall (May Subd Geog)
UF Pall manuscripts
Manuscripts, Palmyra (May Subd Geog)
USE Palm-leaf manuscripts
Manuscripts, Panjabi (May Subd Geog)
Manuscripts, Pari (May Subd Geog)
UF Pari manuscripts
Manuscripts, Parti (May Subd Geog)
UF Parti manuscripts
Manuscripts, Persian (May Subd Geog)
UF Persian manuscripts
BT Persian literature
— Editing
BT Editing
Manuscripts, Persian (Judeo-Persian)
USE Manuscripts, Judeo-Persian
Manuscripts, Philippine
USE Manuscripts, Filipino
Manuscripts, Polish (May Subd Geog)
UF Polish manuscripts
Manuscripts, Portugueze (May Subd Geog)
UF Portuguese manuscripts
Manuscripts, Praekrit (May Subd Geog)
UF Praekrit manuscripts
Manuscripts, Provençal (May Subd Geog)
UF Provençal manuscripts
Manuscripts, Purépecha (May Subd Geog)
UF Manuscripts, Tarascan [Former heading]
Purépecha manuscripts
Tarascan manuscripts
Manuscripts, Pushto (May Subd Geog)
[26605.P97]
UF Pushto manuscripts
Manuscripts, Quecha (May Subd Geog)
UF Quechua manuscripts
Manuscripts, Quiché (May Subd Geog)
UF Quiché manuscripts
Manuscripts, Rajasthani (May Subd Geog)
UF Rajasthani manuscripts
Manuscripts, Renaissance (May Subd Geog)
UF Renaissance manuscripts
Manuscripts, Romance (May Subd Geog)
UF Romance manuscripts
Manuscripts, Romanian (May Subd Geog)
UF Romanian manuscripts
Manuscripts, Russian (May Subd Geog)
UF Russian manuscripts
Manuscripts, Russian (Old) (May Subd Geog)
UF Manuscripts, Old Russian
Old Russian manuscripts
Manuscripts, Samaritan (May Subd Geog)
UF Samaritan manuscripts
Manuscripts, Sanskrit (May Subd Geog)
UF Sanskrit manuscripts
NT Libraries—Special collections—Manuscripts, Sanskrit
Manuscripts, Sasak (May Subd Geog)
UF Manuscripts, Sasak [Former heading]
Sasak manuscripts
Manuscripts, Sassak
USE Manuscripts, Sasak
Manuscripts, Scottish (May Subd Geog)
UF Scottish manuscripts
Manuscripts, Scottish Gaelic (May Subd Geog)
UF Scottish Gaelic manuscripts
Manuscripts, Sassak (Papuyi) (May Subd Geog)
UF Semitic papry
BT Manuscripts (Papuyi)
Manuscripts, Serbian (May Subd Geog)
UF Serbian manuscripts
Manuscripts, Shilha
USE Manuscripts, Tashelhit
Manuscripts, Slovak (May Subd Geog)
UF Slovak manuscripts
Manuscripts, Slovenian (May Subd Geog)
UF Slovenian manuscripts
Manuscripts, Slovenian (Old)
USE Manuscripts, Church Slavic
Manuscripts, Sogdian (May Subd Geog)
UF Sogdian manuscripts
Manuscripts, Spanish (May Subd Geog)
UF Spanish manuscripts
Manuscripts, Spanish American (May Subd Geog)
UF Spanish manuscripts
Manuscripts, Spanish American
UF Spanish manuscripts
Manuscripts, Sui (May Subd Geog)
UF Sui manuscripts
Manuscripts, Sundanese (May Subd Geog)
UF Sundanese manuscripts
Manuscripts, Swahili (May Subd Geog)
UF Swahili manuscripts
Manuscripts, Swedish (May Subd Geog)
UF Swedish manuscripts
Manuscripts, Syriac (May Subd Geog)
UF Syriac manuscripts
BT Syriac language
Manuscripts, Tajik (May Subd Geog)
UF Tajik manuscripts
Manuscripts, Tamil (May Subd Geog)
UF Tamil manuscripts
Manuscripts, Tangut (May Subd Geog)
UF Tangut manuscripts
Manuscripts, Tarascan
USE Manuscripts, Purépecha
Manuscripts, Tashelhit (May Subd Geog)
UF Manuscripts, Shilha [Former heading]
Tashelhit manuscripts
Manuscripts, Tarascan (May Subd Geog)
UF Tarascan manuscripts
Manuscripts, Telugu (May Subd Geog)
UF Telugu manuscripts
Manuscripts, Thai (May Subd Geog)
UF Thai manuscripts
Manuscripts, Tibet (May Subd Geog)
UF Tibetan manuscripts
Manuscripts, Tlapancan (May Subd Geog)
UF Tlapancan manuscripts
BT Manuscripts, Mexican (Pre-Columbian)
Manuscripts, Taxacalan (May Subd Geog)
UF Taxacalan manuscripts
Manuscripts, Tulu (May Subd Geog)
UF Tulu manuscripts
Manuscripts, Turkic (May Subd Geog)
UF Turkic manuscripts
Manuscripts, Turkish (May Subd Geog)
[26605.18]
UF Turkish manuscripts
Manuscripts, Tzeltal (May Subd Geog)
UF Tzeltal manuscripts
Manuscripts, Uighur (May Subd Geog)
UF Uighur manuscripts
Manuscripts, Ukranian (May Subd Geog)
UF Ukrainian manuscripts
Manuscripts, Ukrainian (Old) (May Subd Geog)
UF Manuscripts, Old Ukrainian
Old Ukrainian manuscripts
Manuscripts, Urdu (May Subd Geog)
UF Urdu manuscripts
Manuscripts, Uzbek (May Subd Geog)
UF Uzbek manuscripts
Manuscripts, Welsh (May Subd Geog)
UF Welsh manuscripts
Manuscripts, Wyandot (May Subd Geog)
UF Wyandot manuscripts
Manuscripts, Yao (Southeast Asia) (May Subd Geog)
UF Manuscripts, Yao (Southeast Asia) [Former heading]
Yao manuscripts (Southeast Asia)
Manuscripts, Yoruba (May Subd Geog)
USE Manuscripts, Yoruba
Yoruba manuscripts
Manuscripts, Yi (May Subd Geog)
[26605.149]
UF Yi manuscripts
Manuscripts, Yiddish (May Subd Geog)
UF Yiddish manuscripts
Manuscripts, Zapotec
[1213] F
UF Zapotec manuscripts
BT Manuscripts, Mexican (Pre-Columbian)
Manuscripts, Zoque (May Subd Geog)
UF Zoque manuscripts
Manuscripts, Palmpress
USE Palmpress
Manuscripts (Papuyi) (May Subd Geog)
UF Papuyi, Papuan
Papuan manuscripts
BT Paleography
Writing materials and instruments
SA subdivision Manuscripts (Papuyi) under individual sacred works, e.g. Bible—Manuscripts (Papuyi)
NT Coptic language—Papuyi
Coptic manuscripts (Papuyi)
Coptic language—Papuyi
Hieroglyphic languages—Papuyi
Hieroglyphic-cuneiform languages—Papuyi
Hieroglyphic-cuneiform manuscripts (Papuyi)
Manuscripts, Arabic (Papuyi)
Manuscripts, Aramaic (Papuyi)
Manuscripts, Classical (Papuyi)
Manuscripts, Greek (Papuyi)
Manuscripts, Hebrew (Papuyi)
Manuscripts, Latin (Papuyi)
Manuscript, Semitic (Papuyi)
Manuscripts in literature
USE Manuscripts in literature
Manuscripts on microfilm
USE Manuscripts on microfilm
BT Microfilms
Manusela (Indonesian people) (May Subd Geog)
[26632.M289]
UF Manusela (Indonesian people)
Wahai (Indonesian people)
Wahai (Indonesian people)
BT Edith—for Indonesia
Manus
USE Romani
Manusula Me (Indonesia people)
USE Manusula Me (Indonesia people)
Manusulis family
USE Manusulis family
Manusuluvu folk literature
USE Folk literature, Manusuluvu
Manusuluvu folk poetry
USE Folk poetry, Manusuluvu
Manusu language (May Subd Geog)
UF Bagobo language, Upper
Upper Bagobo language
BT Mangobo languages
Philippines—Languages
Marine algae

Marine algae gatherers (May Subd Geog)

Marine algae industry (May Subd Geog)

Marine angelfishes (May Subd Geog)

Marine animals (May Subd Geog)

Marine animals—Investigation

Marine architecture

Marine artists

Marine artists, British (May Subd Geog)

Marine artists, French (May Subd Geog)

Marine artists, Italian (May Subd Geog)

Marine artists, Polish (May Subd Geog)

Marine artists, Russian (May Subd Geog)

Marine artists, Scottish (May Subd Geog)

Marine aquarium animals

Marine aquarium animals, Fossil (May Subd Geog)

Marine aquarium industry

Marine aquariums, Public

Marine aquariums, Saltwater

Marine archaeologists (May Subd Geog)

Marine archaeology

Marine archaeology, British

Marine archaeology, European

Marine archaeology, Italian

Marine archaeology, American

Marine archaeology, Russian

Marine artists

Marine artists, British (May Subd Geog)

Marine artists, French (May Subd Geog)

Marine artists, Italian (May Subd Geog)

Marine artists, Polish (May Subd Geog)

Marine artists, Russian (May Subd Geog)

Marine artists, Scottish (May Subd Geog)

Marine artists, South American

Marine artists

Marine artists, British (May Subd Geog)

Marine artists, French (May Subd Geog)

Marine artists, Italian (May Subd Geog)

Marine artists, Polish (May Subd Geog)

Marine artists, Russian (May Subd Geog)

Marine artists, Scottish (May Subd Geog)

Marine artists, South American

Marine art

Marine art, British (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, French (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Italian (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Polish (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Russian (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Scottish (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, South American

Marine art

Marine art, British (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, French (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Italian (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Polish (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Russian (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Scottish (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, South American

Marine art

Marine art, British (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, French (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Italian (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Polish (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Russian (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Scottish (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, South American

Marine art

Marine art, British (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, French (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Italian (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Polish (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Russian (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Scottish (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, South American

Marine art

Marine art, British (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, French (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Italian (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Polish (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Russian (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Scottish (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, South American

Marine art

Marine art, British (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, French (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Italian (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Polish (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Russian (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Scottish (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, South American

Marine art

Marine art, British (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, French (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Italian (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Polish (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Russian (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Scottish (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, South American

Marine art

Marine art, British (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, French (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Italian (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Polish (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Russian (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Scottish (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, South American

Marine art

Marine art, British (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, French (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Italian (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Polish (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Russian (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Scottish (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, South American

Marine art

Marine art, British (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, French (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Italian (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Polish (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Russian (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, Scottish (May Subd Geog)

Marine art, South American

Marine art
Marine radar systems, Tariff on
USE Tariff on marine radar systems
Marine radio
USE Radio—Installation on ships
Radio on boats
Marine radio stations (May Subd Geog)
[VM397]
UF Coast radio stations
Navigation radio stations
Ship radio stations
BT Marine service
Mobile communication systems
Radio stations
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Marine radioecology (May Subd Geog)
[OH543.6]
UF Ocean—Radioecology
BT Aquatic radioecology
Marine ecology
Marine railways (May Subd Geog)
[VM29]
UF Railway docks
BT Dry docks
Hoisting machinery
Marine recreational fisheries
USE Fisheries
Marine refrigeration (May Subd Geog)
[VM465]
UF Refrigeration, Marine
BT Marine machinery
Refrigeration and refrigerating machinery
RT Cold storage on shipboard
Refrigerator ships
NT Fishing boats—Refrigeration
Marine compressors
Marine refuse
USE Marine debris
Marine reptiles (May Subd Geog)
[QL665.5]
UF Ocean reptiles
Sea reptiles
BT Aquatic reptiles
Marine animals
NT Sea turtles
Marine reptiles, Fossil (May Subd Geog)
BT Aquatic reptiles, Fossil
Marine animals, Fossil
Marine reserves
USE Marine parks and reserves
Marine resources (May Subd Geog)
[VM752]
UF Ocean—Economic aspects
Ocean resources
Resources, Marine
Sea resources
BT Aquatic resources
Commercial products
Marine biology
Natural resources
Oceanography
NT Continental shelf—Economic aspects
Marine mineral resources
Ocean energy resources
Ocean engineering
Shell deposits
—Government policy (May Subd Geog)
UF Marine policy
Marine resources and state (Former heading)
—Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Marine resources
—Law and legislation
USE Marine resources conservation—Law and legislation
Marine resources development—Economic aspects
Marine radiation
USE Marine resources development
Marine plants
USE Marine plants
—Law and legislation
Marine resources and state
USE Marine resources—Government policy
Marine resources conservation (May Subd Geog)
[GC1018]
UF Conservation of marine resources
Marine conservation
Marine environment—Protection
Marine protection
BT Aquatic resources conservation
RT Marine pollution
NT Marine biodiversity conservation
—Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Marine resources
—Law and legislation
Marine resources conservation—Law and legislation
Marine resources development (May Subd Geog)
UF Development of marine resources
Marine development
Marine resources development—Economic aspects
Ocean development
Sea development
BT Economic development
—Economic aspects
USE Marine resources development
—Law and legislation
Marine resources development (May Subd Geog)
UF Marine resources—Law and legislation
Marine resources development
International law
BT Law of the sea
Marine resources conservation (International law)
USE Marine resources conservation—Law and legislation
Marine riparian areas (May Subd Geog)
UF Riparian areas
Seashore
—Ecology
USE Marine riparian ecology
Marine riparian ecology (May Subd Geog)
UF Marine riparian areas—Ecology
Marine riparian ecosystems
BT Marine ecology
Riparian ecology
Seashore ecology
Marine riparian ecosystems
USE Marine riparian ecology
Marine safety
USE Merchant marine—Safety measures
Navigation—Safety measures
Ships—Safety regulations
Marine sanctuaries
USE Marine parks and reserves
Marine science librarians (May Subd Geog)
UF Marine sciences librarians
BT Librarians
Marine science libraries (May Subd Geog)
[2675.M35]
BT Aquatic science libraries
NT Oceanographic libraries
Marine sciences (May Subd Geog)
UF Ocean sciences
BT Aquatic sciences
NT Libraries—Special collections—Marine sciences
Marine biology
Oceanography
—Geographic information systems
[May Subd Geog]
[GC38.5]
UF Marine geographic information systems
—Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Marine sciences
—Law and legislation
USE Marine resources conservation—Law and legislation
Marine resources development—Economic aspects
Marine sciences and the humanities (May Subd Geog)
[GC10.3]
UF Humanities and marine sciences
BT Humanities
Marine sciences librarians
USE Marine science librarians
Marine scientists (May Subd Geog)
BT Aquatic scientists
NT Marine biologists
Women marine scientists
Marine sediment quality
USE Marine sediments—Quality
Marine sediments (May Subd Geog)
[GC39.539]
BT Offshore structures—Materials
Shipbuilding—Materials
flor. Works on the unconsolidated mineral and organic sediments of the present land masses are entered under Sediments (Geology).
UF Bottom deposits (Oceanography)
Bottom sediments (Oceanography)
Deep-sea deposits
Deposits, Deep-sea
Marine deposits
Sediments, Marine
BT Ocean bottom
Sedimentation and deposition
Submarine geology
RT Sediments (Geology)
NT Coastal sediments
Coccoliths
Dredging (Biology)
Manganese nodules
—Acoustic properties (May Subd Geog)
—Bacteriology
USE Marine sediments—Microbiology
—Gas content (May Subd Geog)
[GC380.2.G3]
UF Gases in marine sediments
Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Marine sediments
—Microbiology
UF Marine sediments—Bacteriology (Former heading)
BT Marine microbiology
—Quality (May Subd Geog)
UF Marine sediment quality
Quality of marine sediments
—Sampling (May Subd Geog)
[GC380.2.S28]
BT Environmental sampling
—Mosquito, Gulf of
USE Cold seeps
Marine Sergeant Jeremy E. Murray Post Office (Rootstown, Ohio)
UF Jeremy E. Murray Post Office (Rootstown, Ohio)
BT Post office buildings—Ohio
Marine service (May Subd Geog)
BT Naval art and science
SA names of individual navies
NT Aids to navigation
Lifeboat service
Lighthouses
Marine radio stations
Merchant marine
Ships
Shipping
Signals and signaling
—United States
USE United States—Marine service
Marine shipping
USE Shipping
Marine signals
USE Aids to navigation
Marine snails
USE Sea snails
Marine snakes
USE Sea snakes
Marine soil mechanics
USE Marine geotechnics
Marine Spa (Torquay, England)
USE Torquay Marine Spa (Torquay, England)
Marine spatial planning (May Subd Geog)
UF MSP (Marine spatial planning)
BT Ecosystem management
Environmental policy
Marine species diversity (May Subd Geog)
[QH91.8.S64]
BT Species diversity
Marine-specific compounds
USE Marine natural products
Marine stations
USE Marine laboratories
Marine steam-boilers
USE Steam-boilers, Marine
Marine steel (May Subd Geog)
[VM148 (Naval architecture)]
UF Ocean engineering steel
Steel, Marine
Steel, Ocean engineering
BT Offshore structures—Materials
Shipbuilding—Materials
Here are entered works on the accumulated minerals and organic remains on the present ocean
Marine zooplankton (May Subd Geog) [QL123]
BT Marine plankton
Zooplankton
— Geographical distribution
Marinellia family (Not Subd Geog) Marinellidae
USE Trichophryidae
Marinellia family
USE Marinellia family
Marinellia Selinunte (Extinct city)
USE Selinus (Extinct city)
Marinellia family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Marinellia family
Marinello family
Marnell family
Marinella family
USE Marinellia family
Mariner, Richard (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Richard Marinier (Fictitious character)
Mariner, Tom (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF D. I. Mariner (Fictitious character)
Detective Inspector Mariner (Fictitious character)
Tom Mariner (Fictitious character)
Mariner bombers (Not Subd Geog)
[UG1242.B6]
UF PBMs
BT Bombers
Marin airplane
Mariner family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Marinier family
Mariner Moose (Mascot) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Moose, Mariner (Mascot)
BT Mascots
Mariner sport utility vehicle (Not Subd Geog)
BT Mercury Mariner sport utility vehicle
BT Mercury automobile
Marinera (Dance) (May Subd Geog)
[GV1796.M336]
UF Marinera Limella (Dance)
Marinera Norteña (Dance)
Marinera Serrana (Dance)
BT Folk dancing, Peruvian
Marinera Limella (Dance)
USE Marinera (Dance)
Marinera Norteña (Dance)
USE Marinera (Dance)
Marinera Serrana (Dance)
USE Marinera (Dance)
Marineras
This heading is not qualified by medium of performance. For mariners for a specific medium, an additional heading is assigned for the medium of performance.
BT Dance music—Peru
Mariners
USE Sailors
Mariner's compass
USE Compass
Marina (May Subd Geog)
[VE]
BT Armed Forces
NT Women mariners
— Insignia
[VC345]
— Medals, badges, decorations, etc.
[VC345]
BT Military decorations
Marines in art (Not Subd Geog)
Marinette Canal Site (Ariz.)
BT Arizona—Antiquities
Marinette Knitting Mills Strike, Marinette, Wis., 1951
BT Strikes and lockouts—Wisconsin
Marining (Indic people) (May Subd Geog)
[DS432.M27]
BT Ethnology—India
Marining (New Guinea people)
USE Marining (Papua New Guinea people)
Marining (Papua New Guinea people)
USE Marining (Papua New Guinea people)
Marining (Papua New Guinea people) (May Subd Geog)
UF Karambatu-Kambegi (Papua New Guinea people)
Marining (Papua New Guinea people)
Marining (New Guinea people) [Former heading]
Marining (Papua New Guinea people) [Former heading]
Tsembaga Marining [Former heading]
Marine terminals (May Subd Geog) [VK358]
UF Ocean terminals
PT terminals
Search terminals
BT Harbors
Terminals (Transportation)
NT Container terminals
Ferry terminals
Liquefied natural gas shipping terminals
Petroleum shipping terminals
— Communication systems
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Maritime law
— California
— Singapore
BT Sembawang Terminal (Singapore)
— Virginia
NT Hampton Roads, Port of (Va.)
Norfolk International Terminals (Norfolk, Va.)
— Washington (State)
BT Fisherman's Terminal (Seattle, Wash.)
Marine terminals, Floating
USE Floating harbors
Marine therapy
USE Thalassotherapy
Marine toad
USE Bufo marinus
Marine towing (May Subd Geog)
UF Ocean towing
BT Towing
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Marine toxins
[QR632.M37]
BT Marine metabolites
Marine pharmacology
Toxins
RT Poisonous fishes
Poisonous shellfish
NT Domoic acid
Saxitoxin
Tetrodotoxin
Marine transportation
USE Shipping
Marine trash
USE Marine debris
Marine trumpet
USE Trumpet marine
Marine turbines
BT Turbines
NT Steam-turbines, Marine
— Blades (May Subd Geog)
BT Blades
— Lubrication
— Transmission devices
BT Gearing
Marine turtle fisheries
USE Sea turtle fisheries
Marine turtles
USE Sea turtles
Marine urban ecology
USE Urban marine ecology
Marine water pollution
USE Marine pollution
Marine water quality
USE Water quality
Marine weather broadcasts (May Subd Geog) [QC877.5]
UF Broadcasts, Marine weather
Weather broadcasts, Marine
BT Marine meteorological services
Weather broadcasting
Marine weather services
USE Marine meteorological services
Marriage—Religious aspects—Hutterite
Marking (Canon law)—Orthodox Eastern
Proxy
Marriage law
Character tests
Matrimonial advertisements
Law, Greek
Spiritualism
Interfaith marriage (Roman law)
Marriage law
Law, Semitic
Betrothal
Marriage (Customary law)
Prenuptial agreements
Karaite law
Law, Yoruba
Marriage (Canon law)—Eastern churches
Levirate
Marriage—Compatibility tests
Age of consent
Church
Hindu law
Adat law
Ketubah
Law, Visigothic
Law, Frankish
Day Saint churches
Interfaith marriage (Jewish law)
Marriage, Promise of
USE
Betrothal
Marriage (Adat law)
BT Adat law
Marriage (Ancient law)
BT Law, Ancient
Marriage (Aztec law)
BT Aztec law
Marriage (Byzantine law)
BT Law, Byzantine
Marriage (Canon law)
UF Marriage (Canon law)—Catholic Church
BT Sacraments (Canon law)
NT Defender of the marriage bond
—Anglican Church of Canada
—Anglican Communion
—Catholic Church
—Law and legislation
—Judaism
—Religious aspects
—Christianity
—Islam
—Jehovah's Witnesses
—Church of Scotland
—Church of the Province of South Africa
—Orthodox Church
—Dispensations
UF Marriage—Dispensations [Former heading]
BT Dispensations
RT Impediments to marriage (Canon law)
—Eastern churches
UF Marriage (Canon law, Eastern) [Former heading]
—Episcopal Church
—Lutheran Church
—Oriental Catholic churches
UF Marriage (Canon law, Oriental) [Former heading]
—Orthodox Eastern Church
UF Marriage (Canon law, Orthodox Eastern)
[Former heading]
—Srpenska pravoslavna crkva
—Syro-Malabar Church
—United Methodist Church
Marriage (Canon law, Eastern)
USE Marriage (Canon law)—Eastern churches
Marriage (Canon law, Oriental)
USE Marriage (Canon law)—Oriental Catholic churches
Marriage (Canon law, Orthodox Eastern)
USE Marriage (Canon law)—Orthodox Eastern Church
Marriage (Customary law)
UF Marriage (Primitive law) [Former heading]
BT Customary law
Marriage law
Marriage (Egyptian law)
BT Egyptian law
Marriage (Frankish law)
BT Law, Frankish
Marriage (Germanic law)
BT Law, German
Marriage law
Marriage (Greek law)
BT Law, Greek
Marriage (Hindu law)
BT Hindu law
Marriage (Igbo law)
BT Law, Igbo
Marriage (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
UF Marriage (Igbo law) (Islamic law)
BT Islamic law
NT ‘Iddah
Muta
Marriage (Jewish law)
BT Jewish law
NT Halitshah
Kolubash
Levirate
— Cases
Marriage (Karaite law)
BT Karaite law
Marriage (Luo (Kenya and Tanzania) law)
UF Marriage (Luo law) [Former heading]
BT Law, Luo (Kenya and Tanzania)
Marriage (Luo law)
USE Marriage (Luo (Kenya and Tanzania) law)
Marriage (Maya law)
BT Maya law
Marriage (Primitive law)
USE Marriage (Customary law)
Marriage (Roman-Dutch law)
BT Marriage law
Marriage (Roman law)
BT Roman law
Marriage (Semitic law)
BT Law, Semitic
Marriage (Tswana law)
BT Law, Tswana
Marriage (Vlach law)
BT Law, Vlach
Marriage law
Marriage (Yoruba law)
BT Law, Yoruba
Marriage advertisements
USE Matrimonial advertisements
Marriage age (May Subd Geog)
BT Age
RT Child marriage
—Law and legislation
—USE Age of consent
Marriage bonds
USE Banns of marriage
Marriage brokers
USE Marriage licenses
Marriage brokerage (May Subd Geog)
UF Brokage, Marriage
BT Brokerage, Marriage
Brokers, Marriage
RT Arranged marriage
Mate selection
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Marriage by proxy (May Subd Geog)
BT Marriage law
Proxy
Marriage by proxy (Canon law)
BT Canon law
Marriage celebrants (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on persons who are
erauthorized to perform either civil or religious marriage services.
UF Celebrants, Marriage
BT Public officers
RT Marriage service
Marriage compatibility tests (May Subd Geog)
UF Compatibility tests, Marriage
BT Marriage—Compatibility tests
Character tests
Marriage counseling
Personality tests
Marriage contracts
USE Prenuptial agreements
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marriage counseling</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Marital counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Counsellors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Marital psychotherapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Family psychotherapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA</td>
<td>Marriage compatibility tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage counselors</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Marital counselors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Counsellors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage customs and rites</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Bridal customs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Betrothal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Manners and customs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Rites and ceremonies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA</td>
<td>Marriage customs and rites under ethnic groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Bachelor parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Bride's boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Bridal crowns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Bride's boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Buddhist marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Defloration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Hindu marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Islamic marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Jus primae noctis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Lusalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Shivaree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Sikh marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Wedding anniversaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Wedding costume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Wedding dances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Wedding etiquette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Wedding music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Wedding rings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slavic countries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Marriage customs and rites, Slavic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
<td>Marriage customs and rites under ethnic groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Anglo-Saxons—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Aromanian—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Arumanian—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Atoni (Southeast Asian people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Australian aboriginal—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Aboriginal Australians—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Azande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Bantu—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Bagirmi (African people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Balinese (Indonesian people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Bambara (African people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Batak (Indonesian people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Berbers—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Buddhist—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Bugis (Malay people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Dinka (African people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Efik (African people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage customs and rites, Ewe (African people)</td>
<td>Marriage customs and rites, Ewe (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Eve (African people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Gayo (Indonesian people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Gujarati (Indic people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Hindu—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Iban (Bornean people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Ibibio (African people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Islamic—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Javanese (Indonesian people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Jewish—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Khari (Indian people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Kurdish (African people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Kpelle (African people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Kikuyu (African people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Kpaali (New Zealand people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Malay—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Malaysian (Asian people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Māori (New Zealand people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Ndi people—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Nde people—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Ndeon (African people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Riffs (Berber people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Rotuman—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Sisak—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Sikh—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Slavic—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Sundanese (Indonesian people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Sundanese (Indonesian people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Swazi (African people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Tamil (Indian people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Toraja (Indonesian people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Zande (African people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Zande (African people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Zande (African people)—Marriage customs and rites</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Valvanera, Nuestra Señora de Virtudes, Nuestra Señora de las Doloros

Sorrows of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Devotion to

—— Argentine

NT Buen Viaje, Nuestra Señora del Itali, Nuestra Señora de Luján, Our Lady of

—— Bolivia

NT Copacabana, Nuestra Señora de Socavón, Virgin del Urkupiña, Virgin de

—— Brazil (Not Subd Geog)

NT Aparecida, Nossa Senhora

—— Chile

NT Candelaria de Copiapó, Virgin of the Pobreza, Nuestra Señora de la

—— Costa Rica

NT Angeles, Nuestra Señora de los

—— Cuba

NT Caridad del Cobre, Virgin of the Montserrat, Nuestra Señora de

—— Dominican Republic

NT Altagracia, Nuestra Señora de la

—— Ecuador

NT Buen Suceso, Nuestra Señora del

—— France

NT Boulogne, Our Lady of La Salette, Our Lady of Liessie, Notre-Dame de Lourdes, Notre-Dame des Lourdes, Our Lady of Peñiérre, Notre-Dame de la Rocamadour, Our Lady of

—— Germany

NT Werl, Madonna von

—— Germany (West)

NT Suyapa, Nuestra Señora de

—— Italy

NT Arco, Madonna dell’Campione, Madonna del Conforito, Madonna del Foggia, Vergine Incoronata di Ghiaia, Madonna di Loreto, Our Lady of Milici, Madonna dei Montevergine, Madonna di Sovereto, Madonna di Trapani, Madonna di

—— Mexico

NT Asunción, Virgin de la Guadalupe, Our Lady of Izamal, Our Lady of Macana, Our Lady of the Occitan, Nuestra Señora de Pueblito, Our Lady of San Juan de los Lagos, Nuestra Señora de Talpa, Nuestra Señora del Rosario de Zapopan, Our Lady of

—— Nigeria

NT Acko, Our Lady of

—— Paraguay

NT Caacupé, Virgin Colorada de

—— Philippines

NT Agony, Our Lady of the Fatima, Our Lady of

—— Poland

NT Agony of the Virgin of the Caridad, Virgin of Atocha, Nuestra Señora de Cabeza, Virgin of the Candelaria, Virgin de Capilla, Virgin of the Caridad de Cartagena, Virgin of the Iliziar, Nuestra Señora de Montaña, Virgin de la Montserrat, Nuestra Señora de Nieves de Chinchilla, Virgin of las Nata, Nuestra Señora de Peñarroya, Nuestra Señora de Pilar, Nuestra Señora del Santa María de la Candela Valperlocuto, Nuestra Señora de
Mass media (Continued)

Collective bargaining—Effect of mass media on
Collective memory in mass media
Coma in mass media
Comanche Indians in mass media
Communication in mass media
Communism and mass media
Cooking in mass media
Courage in mass media
COVID-19 (Disease) in mass media
COVID-19 Pandemic, 2020–, in mass media
Crime in mass media
Criminal investigation in mass media
Crisis in mass media
Cuban Americans in the mass media industry
Cultural pluralism in mass media
Cyborgs in mass media
Death in mass media
Death instinct in mass media
Debates and debating in mass media
Depth (Philosophy) in mass media
Detectives in mass media
Deviant behavior in mass media
Difference (Psychology) in mass media
Digital media
Dinosaurs in mass media
Discrimination in mass media
Disfigured persons in mass media
Documentary mass media
Doubles in mass media
Drugs and mass media
Economics in mass media
Education in mass media
Electroencephalography in mass media
Environmentalism in mass media
Epidemics in mass media
Equality in mass media
Espionage, Soviet, in mass media
Ethnic mass media
Ethnicity in mass media
Eugenics in mass media
Face in mass media
Falls (Accidents) in mass media
Families in mass media
Family planning in mass media
Families in mass media
Fans (Persons) in mass media
Fantasy in mass media
Farm life in mass media
Fashion and mass media
Fathers in mass media
Female offenders in mass media
Feminism and mass media
Firefighting in mass media
Food in mass media
Foreign mass media
French-Canadians and mass media
Gastronomy in mass media
Gay men in mass media
Gay people in mass media
Gender identity in mass media
Genetics in mass media
Genocide in mass media
Geographical myths in mass media
Ghosts in mass media
Girls in mass media
Global Financial Crisis, 2008-2009, in mass media
Godesses in mass media
Gossip in mass media
Greek Americans and mass media
Haitian Americans and mass media
Healers in mass media
Health care reform in mass media
Health in mass media
Heroes in mass media
Hinduism in mass media
Hispanic American women in mass media
Hispanic Americans and mass media
Hispanic Americans in mass media
Historical reenactments in mass media
History in mass media
Hmong Americans in mass media
Hoaxes in mass media
Holmes, Sherlock—In mass media
Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945), in mass media
Homelessness in mass media
Horror in mass media
Housing law in mass media
Human-animal relationships in mass media
Human body in mass media
Human cloning in mass media
Human rights in mass media
Humanity in mass media
Humanities in mass media
Identity (Psychology) and mass media
Identity (sociology) in mass media
Imaginary places in mass media
Immigrants in mass media
Incest in mass media
Indigenous peoples in mass media
Indian mass media
Indians in mass media
Infinity in mass media
Island in mass media
Italian Americans in mass media
Italian in mass media
Jews in mass media
Justice in mass media
Koreans in mass media
Kurds in mass media
Labor unions and mass media
Latin American women in mass media
Law in mass media
Lesbians in mass media
Liberalism in mass media
Libraries—Special collections—Mass media
Libraries and mass media
Limitation in mass media
Local mass media
Lost architecture in mass media
Love in mass media
Martyrs in mass media
Masculinity in mass media
Massacre in mass media
Mass media genres
Mathematics in mass media
Medicine in mass media
Men, White, in mass media
Men in mass media
Men's mass media
Menstrual cycles in mass media
Minorities in mass media
Minority children in mass media
Minority in mass media
Minority women in mass media
Minstrel shows in mass media
Missing children in mass media
Missing persons in mass media
Monsters in mass media
Mothers-in-law in mass media
Motivation in mass media
Mice in mass media
Molecules in mass media
Mormons in mass media
Murder in mass media
Murdesh in mass media
Music in mass media
Myth in mass media
Myths in mass media
National characteristics in mass media
Newspapers
Nobles in mass media
Nativity in mass media
Nurses in mass media
Nutrition in mass media
Obesity in mass media
Objectification (Social psychology) in mass media
Older people in mass media
Operation Desert Shield, 1990-1991, in mass media
Oppression (Psychology) in mass media
Orientalism in mass media
Other (Philosophy) in mass media
Pacific Islanders in mass media
Pain in mass media
Palestinian Arabs in mass media
Parapsychology in mass media
Pedophilia in mass media
People with disabilities in mass media
Periodicals
Persuasion (Rhetoric) in mass media
Pirates in mass media
Police and mass media
Police in mass media
Polaroid in mass media
Political violence in mass media
Polygamy in mass media
Populism in mass media
Post-apartheid era in mass media
Posthumanism in mass media
Poverty in mass media
Prejudices in mass media
Prisoners of war in mass media
Prisons in mass media
Product placement in mass media
Protest movements in mass media
Psychiatry in mass media
Psychic trauma and mass media
Public welfare in mass media
Puerto Ricans in mass media
Race in mass media
Race relations in mass media
Racism in mass media
Radicalism in mass media
Radio broadcasting
Radio in mass media
Radiative waste disposal in mass media
Rape in mass media
Reality in mass media
Reproductive health in mass media
Resilience (Personality trait) in mass media
Right and wrong in mass media
Ritual abuse in mass media
Ritual in mass media
Robots in mass media
Romans in mass media
Romanticism in mass media
Sadomasochism in mass media
Sami (European people) in mass media
Sami and mass media
Scandals in mass media
Science in mass media
Self-presentation in mass media
September 11 Terrorist Attacks, 2001, in mass media
Serial murderers in mass media
Serial murders in mass media
Sex differences in mass media
Sex discrimination in mass media
Sex in mass media
Sex role in mass media
Sex workers in mass media
Sexism in mass media
Sexual dominance and submission in mass media
Sexual minorities in mass media
Sexual minority youth in mass media
Slavery in mass media
Social classes in mass media
Social conflict in mass media
Social problems in mass media
Social sciences in mass media
Soldiers in mass media
Sound in mass media
Space and time in mass media
Spies in mass media
Stamp collecting in mass media
Sterotypes (Social psychology) in mass media
Storms in mass media
Storytelling in mass media
Suburbs in mass media
Subversive activities in mass media
Sudanese in mass media
Suicide in mass media
Superstition and mass media
Surfing in mass media
Surrealism in mass media
Symbolism in mass media
Teenagers in mass media
Television broadcasting
Terrorism and mass media
Terrorism in mass media
Time in mass media
Time perception in mass media
Time travel in mass media
Torture in mass media
Toys in mass media
Transgender people in mass media
Translating and interpreting in mass media
Translators in mass media
Truthfulness and falsehood in mass media
Tunnels in mass media
Uncanny, The (Psychoanalysis), in mass media
United States—Armed Forces—In mass media
Utopias in mass media
Vaccines in mass media
Violence in mass media
Vietnamese Americans in mass media
Violence in mass media
White people in mass media
Women's mass media
Women's rights in mass media
Women in mass media
Women's studies in mass media
Worship in mass media
X-rays in mass media
Yurt in mass media
Zapotec Indians in mass media
Zulu in mass media
Zimbabwe in mass media
Zigzag in mass media
Zika virus in mass media
Zimbabwe in mass media
Zika virus in mass media
Mass media and identity
USE Identity (Psychology) and mass media
Mass media and immigrants (May Subd Geog)
[PA94.5.148]
UF Immigrants and mass media
BT Immigrants
Mass media and Indigenous peoples
USE Indigenous peoples and mass media
Mass media and international relations
(May Subd Geog)
[PA96.153]
UF International relations and mass media
BT International relations
Mass media and judicial power (May Subd Geog)
[PA96.143]
UF Judicial power and mass media
BT Judicial power
Mass media and kibbutzim (May Subd Geog)
[PA96.K52]
UF Kibbutzim and mass media
BT Kibbutzim
Mass media and labor unions
USE Labor unions and mass media
Mass media and language (May Subd Geog)
UF Language and mass media
BT Language and languages
Mass media and libraries
USE Libraries and mass media
Mass media and literature (May Subd Geog)
[PA96.15]
UF Literature and mass media
BT Literature
Mass media and Mexican Americans
USE Mexican Americans and mass media
Mass media and minorities (May Subd Geog)
[PA94.5.MS5-MP94.5.MS52]
Here are entered works discussing all aspects of the involvement of minorities in the mass media. Works discussing the portrayal of minorities in the mass media are entered under Minorities in mass media. Works discussing the employment of minorities in the mass media are entered under Minorities in the mass media industry. Works discussing the portrayal of minorities in the mass media are entered under Minorities in mass media.
UF Minorities and mass media
BT Minorities
NT Ethnic press
--United States
Mass media and music (May Subd Geog)
[ML.3849]
UF Music and mass media
BT Music
Mass media and nation-building (May Subd Geog)
[PA96.N30-P96.N36]
UF Nation-building and mass media
BT Nation-building
Mass media and nationalism (May Subd Geog)
UF Nationalism and mass media
BT Nationalism
Mass media and older people (May Subd Geog)
[PA94.5.S38]
UF Mass media and the aged [Former heading]
Older people and mass media
BT Older people
Mass media and peace (May Subd Geog)
[PA96.P33]
UF Peace and mass media
BT Peace
Mass media and people with disabilities (May Subd Geog)
[PA94.5.P46-P94.5.P462]
UF People with disabilities and mass media
BT People with disabilities
Mass media and police
USE Police and mass media
Mass media and propaganda (May Subd Geog)
UF Propaganda and mass media
BT Propaganda
Mass media and psycho trauma
USE Psychiatric trauma and mass media
Mass media and public opinion (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on general relations between the mass media and public opinion, including the influence of the mass media on the formation of public opinion. Works on public opinion about the media are entered under the heading Mass media--Public opinion.
UF Public opinion and mass media
BT Public opinion
Mass media and public relations (May Subd Geog)
UF Public relations and mass media
BT Public relations
Mass media and publicity (May Subd Geog)
[PA96.P85]
UF Publicity and mass media
BT Publicity
Mass media and race problems
USE Race relations and mass media
Mass media and race relations (May Subd Geog)
UF Race relations and mass media
BT Race relations
Mass media and regionalism (May Subd Geog)
UF Regionalism and mass media
BT Regionalism
Mass media and Sami
USE Sami and mass media
BT Sami
Mass media and sex (May Subd Geog)
UF Sex and mass media
BT Sex
Mass media and social integration (May Subd Geog)
[PA96.5M64]
UF Social integration and mass media
BT Social integration
Mass media and social service
[PA94.142]
UF Social service and mass media
BT Social service
Mass media and sports (May Subd Geog)
[GV742]
UF Sports and mass media
BT Sports
NT Radio broadcasting of sports
Sports journalism
Television broadcasting of sports
Mass media and state
USE Mass media policy
Mass media and superstition
USE Superstition and mass media
Mass media and technology (May Subd Geog)
UF Technology and mass media
BT Technology
Mass media and teenagers (May Subd Geog)
UF Teenage girls and mass media
BT Teenage girls
Mass media and the arts (May Subd Geog)
UF Arts and mass media
BT Arts
Mass media and the church
USE Church and mass media
Mass media and the environment (May Subd Geog)
UF Environment and mass media
Mass media and the family
USE Media and families
Mass media and theater (May Subd Geog)
[PA92.041.M37]
UF Theater and mass media
BT Theater
Mass media and transnationalism (May Subd Geog)
UF Transnationalism and mass media
BT Transnationalism
Mass media and war (May Subd Geog)
[PA86.W35]
UF War and mass media
BT War
RT War in mass media
SA subdivision Mass media and the war,
[RVolution, etc.] under individual wars, e.g.
World War, 1939-1945---Mass media and the war
Mass media and women (May Subd Geog)
[PA94.5.W65]
Here are entered works discussing all aspects of women's involvement in the mass media. Works discussing women's employment in the mass media are entered under Women in mass media.
Mass media and women in the labor force (May Subd Geog)
[PA94.5.W652]
Here are entered works discussing all aspects of women's employment in the mass media. Works discussing women's involvement in the mass media.
UF Women and mass media
BT Women
Mass media and world politics (May Subd Geog)
[PA96.W62-P96.W622]
UF World politics and mass media
BT World politics
Mass media and young adults (May Subd Geog)
UF Young adults and mass media
BT Young adults
Mass media and youth (May Subd Geog)
[PA97.92.M55]
UF Youth and mass media
BT Youth
Mass media and Zionism (May Subd Geog)
UF Zionism and mass media
BT Zionism
Mass media coverage of . . .
USE subdivision In mass media names of countries, cities, etc., and under names of individual persons, families, and corporate bodies; and headings of the type [topic] in mass media, e.g. Alcoholism in mass media
Mass media criticism (May Subd Geog)
[PA96.C76]
Here are entered works on the principles and techniques of mass media. Works include those dealing with criticism and evaluation of mass media.
UF Criticism of the mass media
Mass media—Evaluation
BT Criticism
Mass media for children
USE Children's mass media
Mass media for women
USE Women's mass media
Mass media genres (May Subd Geog)
[PA96.G45-P96.G452]
UF Genres, mass media
BT Media
Mass media in agricultural extension work (May Subd Geog)
UF Agricultural extension work
BT Agricultural extension work
Mass media in birth control
USE Media in family planning
Mass media in breast feeding promotion
USE Media in breastfeeding promotion
BT Breastfeeding promotion
Mass media in breastfeeding promotion
[PA96.E36]
UF Media in breast feeding promotion
[Former heading]
BT Breastfeeding promotion
Mass media in community development (May Subd Geog)
BT Community development
Mass media in counseling (May Subd Geog)
[RC466.3 ((Mental health counseling))]
BT Counseling
Mass media in economic development (May Subd Geog)
BT Economic development
Mass media in education (May Subd Geog)
BT Education
NT Newspapers in education
Mass media in family planning (May Subd Geog)
UF Media in birth control [Former heading]
BT Family planning
Mass media in health education (May Subd Geog)
BT Health education
NT Television in health education
Mass media in literature (Not Subd Geog)
BT Literature
Mass media in mental health education (May Subd Geog)
[RA79.07]
BT Mental health education
Mass media in missionary work (May Subd Geog)
[BA2062.M3]
BT Missions
Mass media in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
[PA9195.9.M39]
BT Motion pictures
Mass media in religion (May Subd Geog)
[BA659.29]
BT Communication—Religious aspects
Mass media—Religious aspects
NT Journalism, Religious
Religious broadcasting
Religious newspapers and periodicals
Mass media in traffic safety (May Subd Geog)
BT Traffic safety
Massacre of Saint Bartholomew’s Day, France, 1572
USE Saint Bartholomew’s Day, Massacre of, France, 1572

Massacre of the Holy Innocents
UF Holy Innocents, Massacre of the [Former heading]

Innocents, Massacre of the Holy
Massacre of the Innocents
BT Jesus Christ—Nativity
RT Feast of the Holy Innocents

Massacre of the Holy Innocents in art
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Holy Innocents, Massacre of the, in art [Former heading]

Massacre of the Innocents
USE Massacre of the Holy Innocents
Massacre of Trelew, Argentina, 1972
USE Trelew Massacre, Argentina, 1972

Massacre Rim Wilderness (Nev.)
UF Massacre Rim Wilderness Study Area (Nev.)
BT National parks and reserves—Nevada
Wilderness areas—Nevada

Massacre Rim Wilderness Study Area (Nev.)
USE Massacre Rim Wilderness (Nev.)

Massacre Rocks State Park (Idaho)
BT Parks—Idaho

Massacre survivors
(May Subd Geog)
Here are entered general works on massacre survivors. Works on the survivors of an individual massacre are entered under the heading for the massacre, e.g., Palawan Massacre, Philippines, 1944.

UF Survivors, Massacre
BT Victims

Massacres
(May Subd Geog)
BT Atrocities
History
Persecution
SA names of individual massacres, e.g., Saint Bartholomew’s Day, Massacre of, France, 1572

NT Pogroms
—Alberta
NT Frog Lake Massacre, Frog Lake, Alta., 1885

—Algeria
NT Melouza Massacre, Melouza, Algeria, 1857

—Angola
UF Angola—Massacre, 1961 [Former heading]

—Argentina
NT Margarita Belén Massacre, Margarita Belén, Argentina, 1976
Trelew Massacre, Argentina, 1972

—Arizona
NT Camp Grant Massacre, Ariz., 1871

—Arkansas
NT Elaine Massacre, Elaine, Ark., 1919

—Azerbaijan
NT Khijaly Massacre, Xocali, Azerbaijan, 1992
Maraga Massacre, Maraga, Azerbaijan, 1992
March Massacre, Azerbaijan, 1918

—Belarus
NT Augustów Roundup, 1945
Kurapaty Forest Massacres, Belarus, 1937-1941

—Belgium
NT Courcelles Massacre, Belgium, 1944
Malmedy Massacre, 1944-1945

—Bosnia and Herzegovina
NT Koruča massacre, Koruča, BiH, Bosnia and Herzegovina, 1941
Srebrenica Massacre, Srebrenica, Bosnia and Herzegovina, 1995

—Brazil
NT Vigário Geral Massacre, Vigário Geral, Brazil, 1993

—Burmese
NT Depayin Massacre, Burma, 2003

—California
NT Indian Island Massacre, Calif., 1860

—Canada
NT Kucheng Massacre, Guan Xian, China, 1895
Nanking Massacre, Nanjing, Jiangsu Sheng, China, 1937
Pingdingshan Massacre, Fushun, Liaoning
Sheng, China, 1932

—Colorado
NT Sand Creek Massacre, Colo., 1864
White River Massacre, Colo., 1879

—Congo (Democratic Republic)
UF Massacres—Zaire [Former heading]
NT Kolwezi Massacre, Kolwezi, Congo, 1978

—Connecticut

—Czech Republic
NT Lidice Massacre, Lidice, Czech Republic, 1942
Usti nad Labem Massacre, Usti nad Labem, Czech Republic, 1945

—Ecuador
NT Guayaquil Massacre, Guayaquil, Ecuador, 1922

—El Salvador
NT El Mozote Massacre, El Mozote, El Salvador, 1981
Zona Rosa Massacre, San Salvador, El Salvador, 1985

—England
NT Bristol Bridge Massacre, Bristol, England, 1793
Dartmoor Massacre, Princetown, England, 1815
Hexham Militia Riot, Hexham, England, 1761
Peterloo Massacre, Manchester, England, 1819

—Estonia
NT Kalevi-Liiva Massacres, Estonia, 1942-1943

—Florida
NT Ocoee Election Day Massacre, Ocoee, Fla., 1920

—France
NT Asco Massacre, Asco, France, 1944
Buchères Massacre, Buchères, France, 1944
Charonne Metro Massacre, Paris, France, 1962
France—History—September Massacres, 1792
Le Paradis Massacre, 1940
Oradour-sur-Glane Massacre, Oradour-sur-Glane, France, 1944
Saint Bartholomew’s Day, Massacre of, France, 1572

—Georgia
NT Atlanta Race Massacre, Atlanta, Ga., 1906

—Georgia (Republic)
NT Tbilisi Massacre, Tbilisi, Georgia, 1989

—Germany
NT Celle Massacre, Celle, Germany, 1945
Gardelegen Massacre, Gardelegen, Germany, 1945

—Greece
NT Andart Massacre, Vasilias, Greece, 1905
Cephalonia Massacre, Greece, 1943
Chaidari Massacre, Greece, 1944
Chortiatis Massacre, Chortiatis, Greece, 1944
Kalogreza Massacre, Nea Ionia, Greece, 1944
Koropi Massacre, Koropi, Greece, 1944

—Crete
UF Crete (Greece)—History—Massacre of 1896

—Guatemala
NT Panzós Massacre, Panzós, Guatemala, 1978

—Guinea-Bissau
NT Pinhaguti Massacre, Bissau, Guinea-Bissau, 1959

—Guyana
NT Jonestown Mass Suicide, Jonestown, Guyana, 1978

—Idaho
NT Bear River Massacre, Idaho, 1863

—Illinois
NT Fort Dearborn Massacre, Chicago, Ill., 1812
Memorial Day Massacre, Chicago, Ill., 1937

—Indiana
UF Amritsar Massacre, Amritsar, India, 1919
Anti-Sikh Riots, India, 1984
Marad Massacre, India, 2003

—Amritsar

—Indonesia
NT Amboyna Massacre, Indonesia, 1923

—Iowa
NT Spirit Lake Massacre, Iowa, 1857

—Iraq
NT Camp Ashraf Massacre, Diyālā, Iraq, 2011

—Ireland
NT Gortroe Massacre, Ireland, 1834
Smerwick Massacre, Smerwick, Ireland, 1580

—Italy
NT Ardeatine Caves Massacre, Rome, Italy, 1944
Bologna Central Station Massacre, Bologna, Italy, 1980
Marzabotto Massacre, 1944
Portella della Ginestra Massacre, Portella della Ginestra, Italy, 1947
Turin Massacre, Turin, Italy, 1864
Vinca Massacre, Vinca, Italy, 1944

—Kansas
NT Lawrence Massacre, Lawrence, Kan., 1863

—Kenya
NT Wagalla Massacre, Wagalla, Kenya, 1984

—Korea (South)
NT Kōch’ang Incident, Korea, 1951
Korea—History—Cheju Do Rebellion, 1948

—Latvia
NT Rumbula Massacre, Rumbula, Latvia, 1941

—Lebanon
NT Qānā Massacre, Qānā, Lebanon, 1992
Sabra and Shatila Massacre, Lebanon, 1982

—Lesotho
NT Maseru Massacre, Maseru, Lesotho, 1982

—Lithuania
NT Augustów Roundup, 1945
Great Action, Kaunas, Lithuania, 1941
Lietuviškas Gardelegen Massacre, Kaunas, Lithuania, 1941
Paniery Massacres, Paniery, Lithuania, 1941-1944
Rainia Massacre, Lithuania, 1941

—Louisiana
NT Thibodaux Massacre, Thibodaux, La., 1887

—Maryland
NT Baltimore Riots, Baltimore, Md., 1812

—Massachusetts
NT Boston Massacre, 1770
Deerfield Massacre, Deerfield, Mass., 1704

—Mexico
NT Acteal Massacre, Acteal, Mexico, 1997
Corpus Christi Massacre, Mexico City, Mexico, 1971

—Missouri
NT Haun’s Mill Massacre, Mo., 1838
Union Station Massacre, Kansas City, Mo., 1933

—Moldova
NT Kishinev Massacre, Chișinău, Moldova, 1903

—Montana
NT Marias Massacre, Mont., 1870

—Mozambique
NT Mueda Massacre, Mueda, Mozambique, 1960
Wiriyamu Massacre, Wiriyamu, Mozambique, 1972

—Nebraska
NT Wiseman Massacre, Neb., 1863

—North Carolina
NT Greensboro Massacre, Greensboro, N.C., 1979
Shelton Laurel Massacre, N.C., 1863
Williamson Massacre, Williamson, N.C., 1898

—Ohio
NT Gnadenhutten Massacre, Gnadenhutten, Ohio, 1872

—Oklahoma
NT Tulsa Race Massacre, Tulsa, Okla., 1921

—Panama
UF Panama—History—Massacre, 1856

[Former heading]
—Curuguaty Massacre, Curuguaty, Paraguay, 2012
—Curuguaty, Mosalski family
—Papua New Guinea, Meisel family
—Rwanda, 1994
—Sports massage
—Sosenki Massacre, Rivne, Rivnens’ka
—Zimbabwe, Massengill family
—Bulhoek Massacre, Bulhoek, South Africa, 1941
—Volhynia Massacres, 1943-1945
—Puerto Rico
—NT Ponce Massacre, Ponce, P.R., 1937
—Québec
—NT Rogers’ Raid, Québec, 1759
—Russia (Federations)
—NT Beslan Massacre, Beslan, Russia, 2004
—Cherk Massacre, Cherk, Russia, 1942
—Katyn Massacre, Katyn’, Russia, 1940
—Palawen Massacre, Palawen, Philippines, 1944
—Poland
—NT Augustów Roundup, 1945
—Jedwabne Massacre, Jedwabne, Poland, 1941
—Powlakoma Massacre, Powlakoma, Poland, 1945
—Virginia Massacres, 1943-1945
—North Carolina
—NT Putnam Massacre, North Carolina, 1817
—Mississippi, 1817
—Virginia
—NT Pound Gap Massacre, Va., 1892
—Washington (State)
—NT Centralia Massacre, Centralia, Wash., 1919
—Evettt Massacre, Everett, Wash., 1916
—Snake River Massacre, 1887
—West Bank
—NT Hebron Massacre, Hebron, 1929
—Hebron Massacre, Hebron, 1994
—West Virginia
—NT Fort Seybert Massacre, West Virginia, 1758
—Wyoming
—NT Grattan Massacre, Wyo., 1854
—Rock Springs Massacre, Rock Springs, Wyo., 1885
—Snake River Massacre, 1887
—Zaire
—USE Massacres—Congo (Democratic Republic)
—Zimbabwe, NT Shangani River Massacre, Zimbabwe, 1893
—Massacres in literature (Not Subd Geog)
—Massacres in mass media (Not Subd Geog)
—[P96.M39-P96.M392]
—BT Mass media
—Massada Site (Israel)
—USE Masada Site (Israel)
—NT "Touch"
—SA subdivision Massage under individual organs and regions of the body, e.g. Foot—Massage
—NT Acupuncture—Lymphatics—Massage
—Equipment and supplies
—NT Vibrators (Massage)
—Therapeutic use
—USE Massage therapy
—Massage for animals (May Subd Geog)
—BT Veterinary physical therapy
—RT Animal massage therapists
—NT Acupuncture for animals
—Massage for children (May Subd Geog)
—[R63.M35]
—BT Physical therapy for children
—Massage for infants (May Subd Geog)
—[R63.M35]
—BT Infants
—Massage parfaits (May Subd Geog)
—BT Sex industry
—Massage schools (May Subd Geog)
—BT Health occupations schools
—Massage therapy (May Subd Geog)
—[RM721-RM723]
—UF Massage—Therapeutic use
—Therapeutic massage
—BT Therapeutics, Physiological
—SA subdivision Massage under individual organs and regions of the body, e.g. Foot—Massage
—NT Aromatherapy
—Cardiac massage
—Hydrostone therapy
—Sports massage
—Massage family
—USE Masseege family
—Massage
—USE Masses
—Massai (African people)
—USE Massai (African people)
—Masai language
—USE Makarup language
—Massalians
—USE Massalians
—Masai language
—USE Masai language
—Masaiwongo family (Not Subd Geog)
—Masaiwok family (Not Subd Geog)
—UF Masaiwok family
—Masaiwok family
—Mossalalian family
—Mossalalian family
—Mossawong family (African people) (May Subd Geog)
—UF Ashango (African people)
—Chango (African people)
—Machang (African people)
—Masango (Gabon people)
—Masangui (African people)
—Masangui (African people)
—Masangui (African people)
—Masangui (African people)
—Sango (Gabon people)
here are entered works on the representation of the operation of processes or systems in mathematical terms.

UF Models, Mathematical
BT Simulation methods
SA Mathematical models under topical headings, e.g. Construction industry Mathematical models
NT Computer simulation Econometric models Errors-in-variables models Game theory Linear models (Statistics) Monte Carlo method Multilevel models (Statistics) Multiscale modeling Proportional hazards models Stochastic models

Bibliography

Evaluation

NT Akaike Information Criterion
Mallows’ Cp

Subject headings

USE Subject headings—Mathematical models

Mathematical notation

[QA41]

UF Mathematical symbols
Mathematics—Notation
Mathematics—Symbols
Notation, Mathematical

NT AUTOMATH (Formal language)
Mathematical symbols (Typefaces)
Photography of mathematical notation
Roman numerals

Mathematical optimization

[QA402.5] (Mathematical analysis)

[QC20.7.M27] (Mathematical physics)

UF Optimization (Mathematics)
Optimization techniques
Optimization theory
Systems optimization

BT Mathematical analysis
Maxima and minima
Operations research
Simulation methods

RT System analysis

NT Ant algorithms
Combinatorial optimization
Conjugate direction methods
Constrained optimization
Cross-entropy method
Dynamic programming
Experimental design
Games of strategy (Mathematics)
Lagrangian functions
Nonconvex optimization
Programming (Mathematics)
Robust optimization
Surrogate-based optimization

Computer programs

Mathematical physics

[QC19.2-QC20.85]

Here are entered works on the use of mathematical tools and methods in physics. Works on the use of computers and computational tools and methods in physics are entered under Computational physics.

UF Physical mathematics
Physics—Mathematics

BT Mathematics

NT Adiabatic invariants
Bethe-ansatz technique
Boundary value problems
Elasticity
Electricity
Electronic—Mathematics
Ergodic theory
Error functions
Existence theorems
Factorization method (Quantum theory)
Geometric quantum phases
Hyperbolic method
Idempotents
Invariant embedding
Knizhnik-Zamolodchikov equations
Magnetism
Nonlinear theories
Poincaré transform
Perfectly matched layers (Mathematical physics)
Pertrubation (Mathematics)
Phenomenological theory (Physics)
Physical measurements
Potential theory (Physics)
Quantum groups
Quantum logic
Scalar field theory
Sound
Switching theory
T-matrix
Transport theory
Yang-Baxter equation

Asymptotic theory

[QC20.7.A85]

UF Asymptotic theory in mathematical physics
Mathematical programming

USE Programming (Mathematics)

Mathematical puzzles

USE Mathematical recreations

Mathematical readiness

UF Arithmetical readiness
Mathematics readiness
Number readiness

Readiness, Mathematical

BT Arithmetic—Study and teaching Mathematics—Study and teaching

Prediction of scholastic success

Mathematical recreations

[May Subd Geog]

UF Mathematical puzzles
Number games
Recreational mathematics
Recreations, Mathematical

BT Puzzles

Scientific recreations

RT Games in mathematics education
Magic squares
Magic tricks in mathematics education

NT Chess

Fifteen puzzle
Geometric dissections
Impossible figures
KenKen
Logic puzzles
Magic cubes
Monty Hall problem
Pyrimid
Rithmomachia (Game)
Rubik’s Clock
Rubik’s Cube
Rubik’s Magic
Rubik’s Revenge
Rubik’s Snake
Rubik’s World
Soma cube
Sudoku

WFF ’N PROOF (Game)

Mathematical research

USE Mathematics—Research

Mathematical seismology

USE Seismology—Mathematics

Mathematical semantics

USE Denotational semantics
Mathematical sequences

USE Sequences (Mathematics)

Mathematical sets

USE Set theory

Mathematical sociology

[May Subd Geog]

[HM529-HM533]

USE Sociology—Mathematics
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF Bethlehem's Addition (Nassau, Bahamas)

BT Streets—Bahamas

McFlaude family (Not Subd Geog)

UF McQuad family

McQuad family

USE McQuaide family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuade family

USE McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuad family

USE McQuade family

USE McQuad family

USE McQuadt family

McQuay family

USE Quigg family

McQuigg family

USE Quigg family

McQuillan family

USE MacQuillin family

McQuale family

USE McQueen family

McQuillan family

USE McQueen family

McQuig family

USE McQueen family

McQuade family

USE McQueen family

McQuade family

USE McQueen family

McQuade family

USE McQueen family

McQuade family

USE McQueen family

McQuady family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family

USE McQuady family

McQuad family
Mechanical engineering (Continued)
Steam engineering
NT Agricultural mechanics
Blades
Classification—Books—Mechanical engineering
Communication in mechanical engineering
Diaphragms (Mechanical devices)
Diffusers
Heat exchangers
Mechanical movements
Mechanotronics
Optical engineering
Power transmission
Production engineering
— Equipment and supplies
NT Electrical devices
— Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Mechanical engineering
— Laboratories
USE Mechanical engineering laboratories
Subject headings—Mechanical engineering
— Vocational guidance (May Subd Geog)
[7J148]
UF Mechanical engineering as a profession
[Former heading]
Mechanical engineering as a profession
USE Mechanical engineering—Vocational guidance
Mechanical engineering contracts (May Subd Geog)
BT Engineering contracts
Mechanical engineering laboratories (May Subd Geog)
[7J148]
UF Mechanical engineering—Laboratories
[Former heading]
BT Engineering laboratories
NT Robotics laboratories
Mechanical Engineering Laboratory's Turning System
(Computer system)
USE MELETS (Computer system)
Mechanical engineers (May Subd Geog)
BT Engineers
Mechanical equipment of apartment houses
USE Apartment houses—Mechanical equipment
Mechanical equipment of buildings
USE Buildings—Mechanical equipment
Mechanical equipment of farm buildings
USE Farm buildings—Mechanical equipment
Mechanical equivalent of heat
USE Heat, Mechanical equivalent of
Mechanical filters (Electrical engineering)
[TK7672.5]
UF Electromechanical filters
BT Electric filters
Mechanical handling
USE Materials handling
Mechanical heart
USE Heart, Mechanical
Mechanical horses (Commercial vehicles)
(May Subd Geog)
BT Commercial vehicles
Mechanical impedance
UF Impedance, Mechanical
BT Oscillations
Vibration
Mechanical instrument music
USE Mechanical musical instrument music
Mechanical instruments (Music)
USE Mechanical musical instruments
Mechanical intelligence
USE Mechanical ability
Mechanical laboratories
USE Engineering laboratories
Mechanical manipulators
USE Manipulators (Mechanism)
Mechanical milling
USE Mechanical alloying
Mechanical models
USE Machinery—Models
Mechanical movements (May Subd Geog)
[7J141-7J142]
UF Mechanisms (Machinery)
BT Kinematics
Mechanical engineering
Mechanics
Motion
RT Gearing
NT Cams
Geneva mechanisms
Intermittent-motion mechanisms
Links and link-motion
Machinery, Kinematics of
Moon dial mechanisms
Orienting mechanisms
Pedal-proportioned mechanisms
Simple machines
Splines
Universal joints
Mechanical musical instrument music
Here are entered compositions for an unspecified mechanical musical instrument and collections of compositions for various mechanical musical instruments.
UF Mechanical instrument music
Mechanical musical instrument music (May Subd Geog)
[ML1050-ML1055 (History)]
UF Automatic instruments (Music)
Automatic musical instruments
Automatic mechanisms
Mechanical instruments (Music)
Musical instruments (Mechanical) [Former heading]
BT Musical instruments
NT Aeolian-vocalion
Clavicorder
Harmonometer
Jukeboxes
Mechanical organs
Mechanical pianos
Musical box
Music recorder
Orchestra
Panharmonicon
Violano-virtuoso
Mechanical organ builders (May Subd Geog)
BT Organ builders
Mechanical organs (May Subd Geog)
[ML1055 (History)]
UF Automatic organs
BT Mechanical musical instruments
Organ (Musical instrument)
NT Band organ
Barrel organ
Calliope
Music clock
Player organ
Mechanical painting
USE Painting, Industrial
Mechanical pencils (May Subd Geog)
[TS1268.5]
UF Automatic pencils
Clutch pencils
Propelling pencils
Repeating pencils
Retractable pencils
BT Pencils
Mechanical perspective
USE Perspective
Mechanical pianos (May Subd Geog)
BT Mechanical musical instruments
Piano
NT Barrel piano
Player piano
Mechanical prestressing
USE Residual stresses
Mechanical properties of bacterial cell walls
USE Bacterial cell walls—Mechanical properties
Mechanical properties of biological membranes
USE Membranes (Biology)—Mechanical properties
Mechanical properties of biological structures
USE Biomachanics
Mechanical properties of bones
USE Bones—Mechanical properties
Mechanical properties of farm produce
USE Farm produce—Mechanical properties
Mechanical properties of fungal cell walls
USE Fungal cell walls—Mechanical properties
Mechanical properties of heart
USE Heart—Mechanical properties
Mechanical properties of materials
USE Materials—Mechanical properties
Mechanical properties of metals
USE Metals—Mechanical properties
Mechanical properties of plants
USE Plant mechanics
Mechanical properties of solid dosage forms
USE Solid dosage forms—Mechanical properties
Mechanical properties testing
USE Testing
Mechanical pulping process (May Subd Geog)
[TS1178.6.M4]
UF Ground wood pulping process
Groundwood pulping process
BT Pulping
Mechanical quadrature
USE Numerical integration
Mechanical quadrature formulas, Gaussian
USE Gaussian quadrature formulas
Mechanical scalability of military robots
USE Military robots—Mechanical scalability
Mechanical shock
USE Shock (Mechanics)
Mechanical singing-bird boxes (May Subd Geog)
UF Mechanical singing-bird tabatières
Singing-bird boxes, Mechanical Tabatières, Mechanical singing-bird
BT Mechanical toys
Music box
Mechanical singing-bird tabatières
USE Mechanical singing-bird boxes
Mechanical snubbers
USE Shock absorbers
Mechanical speech recognizer
USE Automatic speech recognition
Mechanical stokers
USE Stokers, Mechanical
Mechanical toys (May Subd Geog)
BT Toys, Mechanical [Former heading]
BT Toys
NT Mechanical dolls
Mechanical singing-bird boxes
Mechanical translating
USE Machine translating
Mechanical ventilation (Therapy)
USE Artificial respiration
Mechanical ventilators (Medical equipment)
USE Respirators (Medical equipment)
Mechanical wear
[TA418.4]
UF Scuffing
Wear, Mechanical
Wearing properties
BT Friction
Materials—Dynamic testing
Strength of materials
TriboLOGY
RT Hard materials
NT Fretting corrosion
Protective coatings
Tribo-corrosion
— Testing
— — Equipment and supplies
NT Wear-testing machines
Mechanical wear-testing machines
USE Wear-testing machines
Mechanically boned poultry
USE Poultry, Mechanically deboned
Mechanically deboned poultry
USE Poultry, Mechanically deboned
Mechanically induced chemical reactions
USE Mechanical chemistry
Mechanically-operated doors
USE Automatic doors
BT Doors
NT Garage doors—Radio control
Mechanically stabilized earth
USE Reinforced soils
Mechanoceptors
USE Mechanoreceptors
Mechanics (May Subd Geog)
[QA451-QA538 (Theoretical)]
[QC120-QC168.86 (Experimental)]
UF Classical mechanics
Newtonian mechanics
BT Physics
RT Dynamics
Quantum theory
NT Acceleration (Mechanics)
Biomechanics
Celestial mechanics
Center of mass
Deformations (Mechanics)
Degree of freedom
Elastic solids
Electromechanical analogies
Equations of motion
Fluids
Forces and couples
Friction
Gravity
Mediation in motion pictures

Mediation in literature

Mediation between God and man

Mediation on television

Mediation therapy

Mediation (Statistics)

Mediation (Roman law)

Mediation (Law and legislation)

Mediation, Criminal

Mediation and conciliation, Criminal

Mediation and conciliation, Industrial

Mediation analysis (Statistics)

Mediation therapy (Statistics)

Mediation, Conflict management

Mediation, Multi media programs

Mediation programs

Mediation—Aids and devices

Media selection

Media service personnel in education

Media therapy

Media therapy (May Subd Geog)

Media therapy—United States

Media selection—nonbook materials

Medicaid beneficiaries

Medicaid beneficiaries—United States

Medicaid fraud—United States

Medicaid fraud

Medicaid programs—Medicaid—Law and legislation

Medicaid programs—MaineCare

Medicaid—Law and legislation

Medicaid fraud—United States

Medicaid—United States

Medicare—Medicaid fraud

Mediation

Mediation between God and man

Mediation and psychotherapy

Mediation and psychotherapy—Joint problem solving

Mediation and psychotherapy—Conflict resolution between disputants by the intervention of an impartial third party, often involving more related people negotiate conflict and reach mediated solutions

Mediation and psychotherapy—Mediated learning experience

Mediation and psychotherapy—Education

Mediation and psychotherapy—Technology

Mediation and psychotherapy—Television

Mediation and psychotherapy—Legal framework

Mediation and psychotherapy—Conflict management

Mediation and psychotherapy—Cognitive learning theory

Mediation and psychotherapy—System for Hospital Uniform Reporting

Mediation and psychotherapy—Education technology

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials programs

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials personnel

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional technology

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional technology

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials personnel

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional technology

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials personnel

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional technology

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials personnel

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional technology

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials personnel

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional technology

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials personnel

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional technology

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials personnel

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional technology

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials personnel

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional technology

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials personnel

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional technology

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials personnel

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional technology

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials personnel

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional technology

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials personnel

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional technology

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials personnel

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional technology

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials personnel

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional technology

Mediation and psychotherapy—Instructional materials
prescriptions; Medicine, Chinese--Formulæ, receipts, prescriptions, and subdivision Medicine--Formulæ, receipts, prescriptions under ethnic groups

—— French influences
  BT France—Civilization

—— Handbooks, manuals, etc.
—— Historiography
—— History
  [R731-R864]

—— 17th century
  NT iatrophysical school

—— 18th century
  NT Brunonianism

—— Humor
  [PIN823.31.M4 (Literature)]
  [R705 (Medicine)]
  UF Medicine—Anecdotes, facetiae, satire, etc.
  [Former heading]

—— Information services
  [R865-R859.7]
  BT Communication in medicine

—— Use studies
  —— Information storage and retrieval systems

—— Language
  NT Arabic language—Medical Arabic
  Catalan language—Medical Catalan
  Chinese language—Medical Chinese
  Czech language—Medical Czech
  English language—Medical English
  French language—Medical French
  Galician language—Medical Galician
  German language—Medical German
  Greek language—Medical Greek
  Hebrew language—Medical Hebrew
  Hungarian language—Medical Hungarian
  Italian language—Medical Italian
  Latin language—Medical Latin
  Medicine—Slang
  Polish language—Medical Polish
  Russian language—Medical Russian
  Spanish language—Medical Spanish
  Swedish language—Medical Swedish
  Tamil language—Medical Tamil
  Turkish language—Medical Turkish
  —— Law and legislation

—— Lexicography
  UF Medicine—Dictionaries—History and criticism
  BT Lexicography

—— Materials
  USE Biomedical materials

—— Mathematical models
  BT Biomathematics

—— Mathematics
  UF Medical mathematics

—— Moral and ethical aspects
  USE Medical ethics

—— Museums
  USE Medical museums

—— Philosophy
  [R723-R723.5]
  RT Medical logic

—— Popular works
  USE Medicine, Popular

—— Practice
  (May Subd Geog)
  [R726-R726.9]
  UF Medical practice

—— Practice of medicine
  RT Physician practice acquisitions
  SA subdivision Practice under particular medical specialties, e.g. Surgery—Practice
  NT Defensive medicine
  Group medical practice

—— Medical appointments and schedules
  Medical consultation
  Medical errors
  Medical offices
  Medical partnership
  Medical referral
  Medicine, Rural—Practice
  Nuclear medicine—Practice
  Nurse-physician joint practice
  Physicians (General practice)

—— Substitute physicians

—— Accounting
  [HF566.83.P37]
  UF Physicians—Accounting

—— Quotations, maxims, etc.
  UF Medical proverbs

—— Religious aspects
  [BL65.M4]
  UF F Medicine and religion [Former heading]

—— Religion and medicine
  RT Pastoral medicine

—— Anglican Communions
  —— Bahai Faith
  —— Baptists
  —— Bon
  —— Buddhists
  —— Catholic Church
  —— Christian Science
  —— Christianity
  —— Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
  —— Church of the East
  —— Episcopal Church
  —— Evangelical Covenant Church
  —— Evangelische Kirche in Deutschland
  —— History
  —— Hinduism
  —— Islam
  —— Jehovah's Witnesses
  —— Judaism
  —— Latter Day Saint churches
  —— Latter-day Saint churches
  —— Medicine—Religious aspects—Mormon Church [Former heading]

—— Mormon Church

—— Methodisrn
  —— Methodist Church
  —— Methodist Church (Great Britain)

—— Mormon Church

—— Medicine—Religious aspects—Latter Day Saint churches

—— Orthodox Eastern Church

—— Pentecostal churches

—— Presbyterian Church in the U.S.

—— Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)

—— Presbyterians

—— Reformed Church

—— Seventh-Day Adventists

—— Shinto

—— Society of Friends

—— Taoism

—— Tenrikyo

—— Unitarian church

—— United Church of Christ

—— United Methodist Church

—— United Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A.

—— Research (May Subd Geog)
  [R690-R694]

—— UF Biomedical research

—— Medical research [Former heading]

—— NT Human experimentation in medicine

—— Medical research personnel

—— Medicine, Experimental

—— Systematic reviews (Medical research)

—— Evaluation

—— NT Meta-analysis

—— Federal aid

—— USE Federal aid to medical research

—— Finance

—— NT Federal aid to medical research

—— Law and legislation

—— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

—— Scholarships, fellowships, etc.
  (May Subd Geog)
  [R840]

—— UF Medical fellowships

—— Medical scholarships

—— Medicine—Fellowships

—— BT Medical education—Finance

—— NT Medical students—Loans

—— Stang

—— UF Medical slang

—— BT Medicine—Language

—— Social aspects

—— USE Social medicine

—— Societies, etc.
  [R10-R99.7]

—— Specialties and specialists (May Subd Geog)
  [RT73.5-S]

—— USE Medical specialties

—— Medical specialization

—— Specialties, Medical

—— BT Medical personnel

—— Specialists

—— RT Physicians (General practice)

—— NT Alternative medicine specialists

—— Hospitals

—— Internists

—— Medical consultants

—— Mohel

—— Nursing specialties

—— Veterinary specialties

—— Statistical methods

—— USE Medical statistics

—— Statistics

—— USE Medical statistics

—— Study and teaching
  (May Subd Geog)
  [R634-R637]

—— Here are entered works on methods of instruction and curricula in the teaching of medicine. General works on education in the field of medicine are entered under Medical education.

—— BT Medical education

—— BT Medical education

—— NT Clinical clerkship

—— Television in medical education

—— Audio-visual aids

—— USE Simulation methods

—— NT Simulated patients

—— Study and teaching (Continuing education)
  (May Subd Geog)
  [R864]

—— USE Continuing medical education

—— Postgraduate medical education [Former heading]

—— Study and teaching (Graduate)
  (May Subd Geog)
  [R645]

—— USE Graduate medical education [Former heading]

—— Study and teaching (Preceptorship)
  (May Subd Geog)
  [R837.P74]

—— USE Preceptorship medical education

—— Subject headings—Medicine

—— USE Subject headings—Medicine

—— Superstitions

—— USE Medical misconceptions

—— Technological innovations

—— USE Medical innovations

—— Terminology
  [R123]

—— NT English language—Conversation and phrase books (for medical personnel)

—— Thermographic methods

—— USE Medical thermography

—— Video catalogs

—— USE Medicine—Film catalogs

—— Video tape catalogs

—— USE Medicine—Film catalogs

—— Vocational guidance
  (May Subd Geog)
  [R690-R697]

—— UF Medicine as a profession [Former heading]

—— California

—— USE California

—— USE California

—— Awards

—— USE Medicine—Awards—Austria

—— Germany

—— USE Germany

—— Dutch influences

—— USE Netherlands—Civilization

—— Japan

—— USE Netherlands—Civilization

—— Netherlands

—— USE German influences

—— Tropicals

—— USE Tropical medicine

—— United States

—— USE United States Medical Licensing Examination

—— Examinations
  NT United States Medical Licensing Examination

M-247
Metal chasing

USE Chasing (Metalwork)

Metal chelate affinity chromatography

USE Ligand exchange chromatography

Metal cladding (May Subd Geog)

UF Cladding, Metal

BT Diffusion bonding (Metals)

Metal coating

Metals—Finishing

NT Explosive cladding

Nuclear fuel claddings

Pressure vessels—Lining

Metal cleaning (May Subd Geog)

UF Cleaning, Metal

BT Cleaning

Metals—Finishing

NT Descaling

Metals—Pickling

Shot blasting

Stainless steel—Cleaning

Vapor degreasing

Metal cloth (May Subd Geog)

UF Lamé

Metallic cloth

BT Textile fabrics

NT Cloth of gold

Cloth of silver

Metal clusters

UF Colloidal metal particles

Metal particles, Colloidal

BT Microclusters

Metal coating [TA491]

Here are entered works on metals applied to the surfaces of objects for the sake of decoration, protection, etc.

UF Coating, Metal

Metallic coating

BT Coatings

Metallic composites

Metallic films

Metals

Protective coatings

Refractory coating

Surfaces (Technology)

RT Plating

NT Aluminum coating

Cesium coating

Electroless plating

Iron, Galvanized

Metal cladding

Metal spraying

Metalizing

Plasma spraying

Pressure vessels—Lining

Steel, Galvanized

Zinc coating

Metal coloring

USE Metals—Coloring

Metal complexes (May Subd Geog)

BT Complex compounds

NT Transition metal complexes

Metal composites

USE Metallic composites

Metal compounds, Alkali

USE Alkali metal compounds

Metal compounds, Alkaline earth

USE Alkaline earth compounds

Metal compounds, Rare earth

USE Rare earth metal compounds

Metal container industry (May Subd Geog)

BT Container industry

Metal containers (May Subd Geog)

BT Containers

NT Aluminum cans

Beer cans

Soft drink cans

Ton containers

Metal-containing enzymes

USE Metalloenzymes

Metal-containing liquid crystals

USE Metallochromogens

Metal-containing wastes

USE Metal wastes

Metal corrosion

USE Corrosion and anti-corrosives

Metal crosses (May Subd Geog)

[NK8428]

BT Crosses

NT Bronze crosses

Metal crystals (May Subd Geog)

BT Physical metallurgy

NT Body-centered cubic metals

Dendritic crystals

Metallic whiskers

— Growth

UF Grain growth in metals

BT Crystalization

NT Recrystallization (Metallurgy)

Metal culverts (May Subd Geog)

BT Culverts

Metal curtain walls (May Subd Geog)

BT Curtain walls

Metal-cutting (May Subd Geog)

UF Metals—Cutting

Metals—Machining

BT Cutting

Machining

RT Metals—Machinability

NT Broaching

Videometric metal-cutting

Electrochemical cutting

Electron beam cutting

Knurling

Laser beam cutting

Millling (Metal-work)

Oxyacetylene welding and cutting

Reaming

Slitting (Metal-work)

Spot facing

Thread cutting

Ultrasonic metal-cutting

Underwater welding and cutting

— Chip disposal (May Subd Geog)

UF Chip disposal (Metal-cutting)

BT Scrap metals

— Information storage and retrieval systems

USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Metal-cutting

Metal-cutting tools (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on attachments to machine-tools, such as drills, milling-cutters, reamers, etc. Works on cutting tools used independently are entered under the specific tool or machine.

BT Cutting machines

Machine-tools

NT Milling cutters

Reamers

— Trade and manufacture

USE Metal-cutting tools industry

— Welding (May Subd Geog)

Metal-cutting tools industry (May Subd Geog)

UF Metal-cutting tools—Trade and manufacture

[Former heading]

BT Metal-working machinery industry

Metal detection

USE Metal detectors

Metal detectors (May Subd Geog)

[TK788.2.M4]

UF Metal detection

BT Metal detectors—Detection

BT Detectors

Electronic apparatus and appliances

Proximity detectors

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

Metal doors (May Subd Geog)

[NK4994.4.M48]

UF Aluminum doors

Metal head doors

Tin doors

BT Dolls

Metal doors (May Subd Geog)

BT Doors

NT Bronze doors

Silver doors

Metal-drawing machinery (May Subd Geog)

UF Drawbenches

BT Metal-working machinery

NT Wiredrawing machines

Metal engravers

USE Engravers

Metal fatigue

USE Metals—Fatigue

Metal fibers

UF Filaments, Metal

Metal filaments

BT Fibers

Melt spinning

NT Tungsten fibers

Metal filaments

USE Metal fibers

Metal-filled plastics (May Subd Geog)

UF Metal-filled polymers

Metal-polymer composites

Metallized plastics

Metalloplastics

Plastics, Metal-filled

Polymers, Metal-filled

Reinforced plastics

Metal-filled polymers

USE Metal-filled plastics

Metal finishing

USE Metals—Finishing

Metal finishing equipment industry (May Subd Geog)

[HD98506]

Metal foams (May Subd Geog)

UF Metallic foams

BT Foamed materials

NT Aluminum foam

Metal foils

[TS360]

UF Foils, Metal

Metal leaf

BT Sheet-metal

NT Aluminum foil

Copper foil

Gold foil

Hot-stamped foil

Metal fuels

USE Metal-base fuel

Metal furniture (May Subd Geog)

TF4988 (Transcaucasian)

BT Furniture

NT Sheet furniture

Wrought-iron furniture

Metal furniture (Bookbinding)

USE Furniture (Bookbinding)

Metal Gear Rising: Revengeance (Game)

BT Video games

Metal Gear Solid (Game)

[GV1469.35.M46]

BT Video games

Metal Gear Solid 2: Sons of Liberty (Game)

BT Video games

Metal Gear Solid 5: The Phantom Pain (Game)

USE Metal Gear Solid V: The Phantom Pain

Metal Gear Solid V: The Phantom Pain (Game)

UF Metal Gear Solid 5: The Phantom Pain

BT Video games

Metal glass sealing

USE Glass-metal sealing

Metal halides (May Subd Geog)

BT Halides

NT Alkaline halides

Aluminum halides

Indium halides

Rare earth halides

Transition metal halides

Metal head dolls

USE Dolls

Metal houses (May Subd Geog)

[TH4818 (Construction)]

UF Houses, Metal

BT Dwellings

NT Metal buildings

STE Houses

Metal hydride-nickel batteries

USE Nickel-metal hydride batteries

Metal hydrides

USE Hydrides

Metal icons (May Subd Geog)

[NK6436 (Decorative arts)]

BT Art metal-work

Icons

— Georgia (Republic)

UF Metal icons, Georgian (Transcaucasian)

[Former heading]

— Russia

UF Metal icons, Russian [Former heading]

Metal icons, Georgian (Transcaucasian)

USE Metal icons—Georgia (Republic)

Metal icons, Russian

USE Metal icons—Russia

Metal implants

USE Metals in surgery

Metal in interior decoration (May Subd Geog)

BT Interior decoration

Metal inks

USE Inks, Metal
Metal industries
USE Metal trade
Mineral industries
Metal inert gas welding
USE Gas metal arc welding
Metal injection molding
USE Injection molding of metals
Metal insulator semiconductors
[TK7871.99.M4]
BT Metal oxide semiconductors
Semiconductors
Metal-insulator transitions
[QC176.8.M444]
UF Transitions, Metal-insulator
BT Anderson model
Electric insulators and insulation
Free electron theory of metals
Phase transformations (Statistical physics)
Transition metals
Metal inventories
USE Metal trade—Inventories
Metal ions
BT Ions
NT Alkali metal ions
Alkaline earth ions
Chromium ions
Copper ions
Indium ions
Iron ions
Molybdenum ions
Rare earth ions
Silver ions
Transition metal ions
Tungsten ions
Zinc ions
—Spectra
Metal leaf
USE Metal foils
Metal locations
USE Metal detectors
Metal matrix composites
USE Metallic composites
Metal Men (Fictitious characters) (Not Subd Geog)
Metal-metal bonds
[OD461]
UF Metal-to-metal bonds
BT Chemical bonds
Metal molds (Cookery)
USE Metal molds (Cookware)
[NN8490 (Decorative arts)]
UF Metal molds (Cookery) [Former heading]
BT Molds (Cookware)
Metal nanoparticles
USE Metallic nanoparticles
BT Nanoparticles
NT Nickel nanoparticles
Metal needle cases (May Subd Geog)
UF Needles, Metal
BT Containers
Equipment and supplies
Metal organic chemical vapor deposition
(May Subd Geog)
UF Metal organic vapor phase epitaxy
Metalorganic vapor phase epitaxy
MOCVD (Vapor deposition)
MOVPE (Vapor deposition)
OMCVD (Vapor deposition)
OMVPE (Vapor deposition)
Organo-metal vapor phase epitaxy
Organometallic chemical vapor deposition
Organometallic vapor phase epitaxy
BT Chemical vapor deposition
Metal-organic frameworks (May Subd Geog)
UF MOFs (Metal-organic frameworks)
BT Organometallic compounds
Polymers
Metal organic vapor phase epitaxy
USE Metal organic chemical vapor deposition
Metal overlay lampshades (May Subd Geog)
BT Lampshades
Metal oxide semiconductor field-effect transistors
UF MOSFET
BT Field-effect transistors
Metal oxide semiconductors
Metal oxide semiconductors (May Subd Geog)
[QC176.8.M444 (Electrical engineering)]
UF Unipolar transistors
BT Semiconductors
Transistors
Metal oxide semiconductors, Complementary
[TK7871.99.M44]
BT Digital electronics
Logic circuits
RT Transistor-transistor logic circuits
NT Analog CMOS integrated circuits
—Testing
Metal oxide semiconductors, Vertical
[TK7871.99.M441]
UF Semiconductors, Vertical metal oxide
Vertical metal oxide semiconductors
Metal oxides
USE Metallic oxides
Metal oxides, Rare earth
USE Rare earths
Metal painting
USE Metals—Painting
Metal particles, Colloidal
USE Metal clusters
Metal plate processes (Lithography)
USE Lithography—Metal plate processes
Metal plating
USE Plating
Metal point drawing
USE Metalpoint drawing
Metal polishes (May Subd Geog)
BT Polishes
Metals—Polymer composites
USE Metal-filled plastics
Metal-poor stars
BT Cosmic abundances
Stars
Metal powder products (May Subd Geog)
BT Metal powders
Powder metallurgy
Metal powder rolling
[TS245]
UF Powder rolling
Rolling of metal powders
BT Powder metallurgy—Pressing
RT Roll compacting
BT Rolling (Metal-work)
Metal powders
UF Metals, Powdered
Powdered metals
BT Powder metallurgy
Powders
NT Aluminum powder
Copper powder
Iron powder
Metal powder products
Steel powder
Titanium powder
Zinc powder
—Analysis
—Combustion (May Subd Geog)
—Optical properties
Metal powders industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD8506]
BT Metal trade
Metal products (May Subd Geog)
UF Products, Metal
BT Manufacturers
—Marking
UF Marking of metal products
—Selling
USE Selling—Metal products
—Tariff
USE Tariff on metal products
Metal propellants
USE Metal-base fuel
Metal recycling
USE Metals—Recycling
Scrap metals—Recycling
—Metal-rich stars
BT Cosmic abundances
Stars
Metal-rolling
USE Rolling (Metal-work)
Metal roof systems
USE Metal roofing
Metal roofing (May Subd Geog)
[TH2454-TH2459]
Diseases—Causes and theories of causation

Bone metastasis
Zeuglodon harwoodii
Metapontum (Extinct city)
Metafilms
Urocoptidae
Brain metastasis
Metarhizium
Abdomen
Metapolycope
Quartzite
Decomposition, Double (Chemistry)
Termitidae
Tumor spread
Argon
Taxodiaceae
Metastases
Dissemination of cancer
Animals
Tumor dissemination
Metapolycope microthrix
Cancer of unknown primary origin
Millstones
Petrology
Metates
Spiritualism
Moniliaceae
Metaxytherium krahuletzi
Pathology
Metaxytherium
Myeloid metaplasia
Rivers—Italy
Metarrhizium
Madcalf family
Synapseudes
Tagma
Metatrichia (Insects), Fossil
Cyberspace
Greek language—Etymology
Flat optics (Metasurfaces)
Tarsometatarsus
Sharecropping
Lymphatic metastasis
Indians of Mexico—Implements
Metasomal thin films
Citrus red mite
Metcoff family
Metasomatic thin films
Lee Metcalf Management Area (Mont.)
Methanol (Continued)
Methyl hydroxide
Pyroxylic spirit
Wood alcohol
Wood naphtha
Wood spirit (Alcohol)
BT Alcohols
— Nucleate boiling
BT Nucleate boiling
Methanol fuel (May Subd Geog)
BT Fuel
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Methanol fuel industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9850.2.S47-HD9852.5.M47]
BT Alcohol fuel industry
Methanol industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9660.5.M57-HD9680.5.M574]
BT Alcohol industry
Methanol vehicles (May Subd Geog)
[TL229.M47]
BT Alternative fuel vehicles
Methanomonadaceae
USE Methylomonadaceae
Methanothermobacter (May Subd Geog)
BT Methanothermobacteraceae
NT Methanothermobacter thermautotrophicus
Methanothermobacter thermautotrophicus
(May Subd Geog)
UF Methanobacterium thermotaurrophicum
Methanobacterium thermaalcophilum
Methanobacterium thermotaurrophicum
[Former heading]
Methanobacterium thermotaurrophicus
Methanobacterium thermotaurrophicum
BT Methanothermobacter
Methanotrophs
Islam
[OR82.Z9]
UF Methane bacteria
Methane—Oxidizing bacteria
BT Bacteria
Methaquiones (May Subd Geog)
USE Melotiquiones
UF Orbital
Quaalud (Trademark)
BT Quinoline
Sedatives
Methaquiones abuse (May Subd Geog)
[RC568.M45 (Psychiatry)]
UF Abuse of methaquiones
BT Medication abuse
Methelin
USE Mead
Methemoglobinemia (May Subd Geog)
[RC647.M]
BT Blood—Diseases
Methenamine (May Subd Geog)
UF Aminoform
Hexamethylenetetramine
Hexamine
Urotropin
BT Adamantanene
Polyamines
Methenay family
USE Matheny family
Methene compounds
USE Carbenes (Methylene compounds)
Metheny family
USE Matheny family
Metheny compounds
USE Carbenes
Methenyltrimorode
USE Bromoform
Methenyltrichloride
USE Chloroform
Metheral family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Metheral family
Metherell family
USE Metherell family
Methews Indians
USE Methow Indians
Methicillin
USE Dimehydroxyphenyl penicillin
BT Penicillin
Methicillin resistance (May Subd Geog)
BT Drug resistance in microorganisms
Methindone
USE Melindone
Methine compounds
USE Carbenes
Methionine (May Subd Geog)
[QP582.M4]
BT Sulfur amino acids
NT Adenosylmethionine
— Derivatives (May Subd Geog)
NT Selenomethionine
Methionine methylsulfonium chloride
USE Vitamin U
Methionazone
[RM666.M514]
UF Iloxazine
BT Antineoplastic agents
Antiviral agents
Thiosemercarbazones
Methke family
USE Mäde family
Methi language
USE Mathi language
Methods
USE Tiphidiæ
Method, Carlemán
USE Least squares
Method, Decomposition
USE Decomposition method
Method, Newton-Raphson
USE Newton-Raphson method
Method, Pullman
USE Pullman method
Method, Weibull
USE Weibull distribution
Method (Acting)
USE Method acting
[PN2062]
Here are entered works on the psychological method used by actors to induce an emotion through consideration of a character's psychological motives and personal identification with the character, possibly including a reproduction of the character's emotional state. Works on the physical method used by actors to induce an emotion at will through the reproduction of the breathing, posture, and facial expressions unique to the emotion are entered under Aba emotion.
UF Method (Acting) [Former heading]
Stasinsky method [Former heading]
BT Acting
Method of averaging (Differential equations)
USE Averaging method (Differential equations)
Method of least squares
USE Least squares
Method of moments (Statistics)
USE Moments method (Statistics)
Method of Newton's polyhedron
USE Newton diagrams
Method of orbits
USE Orbit method
Method of saddle points (Numerical analysis)
USE Method of steepest descent (Numerical analysis)
Method of steepest descent (Numerical analysis)
USE Approximations, Saddlepoint
Descent, Method of steepest (Numerical analysis)
Method of saddle points (Numerical analysis)
Saddle point method (Numerical analysis)
Saddle points, Method of (Numerical analysis)
Saddlepoint approximations
Saddlepoint method (Numerical analysis)
Steepest descent method (Numerical analysis)
BT Approximation theory
Asymptotic expansions
Method of study
USE Study skills
Method of symmetrical components
USE Symmetrical components (Electric engineering)
Method of tangents
USE Newton-Raphson method
Method of the hypercircle
USE Hypercircle method
Method of the Newton diagram
USE Newton diagrams
Method of work
USE Methods engineering
Work
Methodism
[BX8201-BX8495]
BT Arminianism
Church polity
Dissenters, Religious
Episcopacy
Evangelical Revival
Methodism
[TF990.7-990.79]
BT Christian sects
NT Women in the Methodist Church
— Anniversaries, etc.
— Biography
USE Methodists—Biography
— Clergy
NT District superintendents (Methodist)
— Conferences
USE Methodist conferences
— Education (May Subd Geog)
NT Methodist universities and colleges
— Government
NT District superintendents (Methodist)
— Methodist board meetings
— Methodist board meetings
— Methodist class meetings
— Methodist conferences
— Hymns
UF Methodist hymns
BT Influence
— Membership
— Missions (May Subd Geog)
— Publishing (May Subd Geog)
— Relations
— Anglican Communion
— Baptists
— Calvinists
— Catholic Church
— Church in Wales
— Church of England
— Congregational churches
— Churches of Christ
— Episcopal Church
— Evangelical United Brethren Church
— Huguenots
— Jewish Church
— Judaism
— Lutherans
— Methodist Church (Great Britain)
— Methodist Church in England and Wales
— United Reformed Church in England and Wales
— United Reformed Church in England and Wales
— United Reformed Church in England and Wales
— United Church of Canada
— Various subjects
BT Book of Discipline (United Methodist Church)
BT Gothic and Roman
— Methodist Church (Great Britain)
— Methodist Church (Great Britain)
BT Methodist church—Methodism
BT Methodist church—Methodism
— Methodist Church (May Subd Geog)
UF Methodist church (May Subd Geog)
BT Methodist church (Great Britain)
— Methodist Church (U.S.)
— Methodist Church (Great Britain)
— Methodist Church (U.S.)
Methyl CpG-binding protein 2 (May Subd Geog)
[QD624.75.P74]
UF MeCP2 (DNA-binding protein)
MeCP2 protein
BT DNA-binding proteins
Methyl cytosine
USE Acetonitrile

Methyl ether (May Subd Geog)
UF Dimethly ether
Methoxymethane
Methyl oxide
Oxibismethane
Wood ether
BT Ether
NT Chloromethy methyl ether
Dichloromethy ether
Enflurane
Guaiacol
Isoflurane

Methyl ether vehicles (May Subd Geog)
[72122.A403]
UF Dimethly ether vehicles
DME vehicles
BT Alternative fuel vehicles

Methyl ethyl ketone
UF Butanone
Ethyl methyl ketone
BT Ketones
Organic solvents

Methyl ethylene oxide
USE Propylene oxide
Methyl glycol
USE Methoxyethanol
Methyl glycol acetate
USE Methoxyethyl acetate

Methyl groups
BT Hydrocarbons
NT Adenosylmethionine
Methylacrylic acid
Methylkynethines
Transmethylation

— Spectra
Methyl hydrazine (May Subd Geog)
UF Hydrazmethane
Methylhydrazine
MMH (Chemical)
Methylhydrazine
BT Hydrazines
Methyl hydride
USE Methane
Methyl hydroxide
USE Methanol

Methyl iodide
[QD342.11]
UF Iodo-methane
Iodomethane
BT Organonitride compounds
Pesticides
Methyl isobutyl ketone
USE Hexone

Methyl isocyanate (May Subd Geog)
UF Isocyanatomethane
MIC (Chemical)
BT Isocyanates

Methyl mercury
USE Methylmercury
Methyl mesylate
USE Methyl methanesulfonate

Methyl methylacrylate (May Subd Geog)
UF Methylmethacrylate
BT Acylates
Exeters
Methacrylic acid
NT Polymethylmethacrylate
Methyl methacrylate resin
USE Lucite

Methyl methanesulfonate
UF Methyl mesylate
Methyl methanesulfonate
BT Methanesulfonate
Methyl methanesulphonate
USE Methyl methanesulfonate

Methyl oxirane
USE Methyl ether
Methyl oxo
USE Methyl oxoil

Methyl pentanediol
USE Hexylene glycol

Methyl phenyl ketone
USE Acetoephone
Methyl propenate
USE Methyl acrylate
Methyl-propenenitrile
Methyl propenone
USE Methyl acrylate
Methyl sulfate
USE Dimethyl sulfate
Methyl sulfide
USE Dimethyl sulfide
Methyl sulfone
USE Dimethyl sulfone
Methyl sulfone
USE Dimethyl sulfone
Methyl sulfoxide
USE Dimethyl sulfoxide
Methyl tert-butyl ether
USE Butyl methyl ether
Methyl tertiary butyl ether
USE Butyl methyl ether
Methyl tribromide
USE Bromoform
Methyl trifluoride
USE Fluoroform

Methyl iodide
USE Methyl acetate
Methylacrylic acid
USE Methylacrylic acid

Methylamines
[QD305.A8]
Methylammonium lead iodide (May Subd Geog)
UF MAPI (Chemical)
Methyl ammonium lead iodide
Methylammonium lead iodide perovskite
Methylammonium lead triiodide
Methylammonium triiodoplatinate(II)
BT Hybrid perovskites

Methylammonium lead iodide perovskite
USE Methylammonium lead iodide
Methylammonium lead triiodide
USE Methylammonium lead iodide
Methylammonium lead iodide perovskite
USE Methylammonium lead iodide
Methylammonium lead iodide perovskite
USE Methylammonium lead iodide
Methylammonium lead iodide perovskite
USE Methylammonium lead iodide
Methylammonium lead iodide perovskite
USE Methylammonium lead iodide
Methylammonium lead iodide perovskite
USE Methylammonium lead iodide

Methylation
[QD281.M48 (Organic chemistry)]
BT Alkylation
SA subdivision Methylation under individual chemicals and groups of chemicals, e.g.
Insulin—Methylation
NT Transmethylation
Methylbenzamides
USE Toluidines
Methylbenzene
USE Toluene

Methyl bromide
USE Bromobenzene
Methylbutylaminocarboxybenzazolylcarbamate
USE Benomyl
Methylbutylcarboxybenzazolylcarbamate
USE Benomyl

Methylcaptor
USE Guaicolic acid
Methylcephaline
USE Emetine
Methylchlorobenzenes
USE Chlorotoluene
Methylchloroform
USE Trichloroethane
Mexican Americans in literature (Not Subd Geog)  
Mexican Americans in military service  
USE United States Armed Forces—Mexican Americans

Mexican Americans in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)  
[PN1995.9.M49]  
Here are entered works on the portrayal of Mexican Americans in motion pictures. Works on all aspects of Mexican American involvement in motion pictures are entered under Mexican Americans in the motion picture industry.

BT Motion pictures

Mexican Americans in popular culture (May Subd Geog)  
Here are entered works on the representation of Mexican Americans in popular culture.

BT Popular culture

Mexican Americans in television broadcasting (May Subd Geog)  
Here are entered works on the employment of Mexican Americans on television. Works on the portrayal of Mexican Americans on television are entered under Mexican Americans in television broadcasting.

BT Television broadcasting—United States

Mexican Americans in the motion picture industry (May Subd Geog)  
[PN1995.9.M49]  
Here are entered works on all aspects of Mexican American involvement in motion pictures. Works on the portrayal of Mexican Americans in motion pictures are entered under Mexican Americans in motion pictures.

BT Motion picture industry—United States

Mexican Americans in the professions (May Subd Geog)  
BT Professions

Mexican Americans on television (Not Subd Geog)  
Here are entered works on the portrayal of Mexican Americans on television. Works on the employment of Mexican Americans in television are entered under Mexican Americans in television broadcasting.

BT Television

Mexican anonymos and pseudonyms  
USE Anonymos and pseudonyms, Mexican

Mexican arroyo toad  
USE Arroyo toad

Mexican art  
USE Art, Mexican

Mexican art pottery  
USE Art pottery, Mexican

Mexican artificial satellites  
USE Artificial satellites, Mexican

Mexican arts  
USE Arts, Mexican

Mexican astrology  
USE Astrology, Mexican

Mexican atlasses  
USE Atlases—Mexico

Mexican authors  
USE Authors, Mexican

Mexican autobiography  
USE Autobiography—Mexican authors

Mexican bamboo  
USE Japanese knotweed

Mexican beaded lizard (May Subd Geog)  
[QL686.L247]  
UF Beaded lizard, Mexican  
Heloderma horridum  
BT Heloderma

Mexican bean beetle (May Subd Geog)  
[QL596.C65 (Zool.)]  
[SB945.M59 (Pestl)]  
UF Bean beetle  
Bean ladybird  
Epilachna corrupia  
Epilachna varivestis  
BT Epilachna

Mexican bedbug  
USE Triatoma leciodiculata

Mexican bingo (Game)  
USE Loteria (Game)

Mexican bookplates  
USE Bookplates, Mexican

Mexican bronze sculpture  
USE Bronze sculpture, Mexican

Mexican burrowing pythons  
USE Loxocemidae

Mexican ceramic sculpture  
USE Ceramic sculpture, Mexican

Mexican chapbooks  
USE Chapbooks, Mexican

Mexican children's literature  
USE Children's literature, Mexican

Mexican children's periodicals  
USE Children's periodicals, Mexican

Mexican children's plays  
USE Children's plays, Mexican

Mexican children's poetry  
USE Children's poetry, Mexican

Mexican children's stories  
USE Children's stories, Mexican

Mexican children's writings  
USE Children's writings, Mexican

Mexican Christian drama  
USE Christian drama, Mexican

Mexican Christian fiction  
USE Christian fiction, Mexican

Mexican Christian poetry  
USE Christian poetry, Mexican

Mexican Christmas plays  
USE Christmas plays, Mexican

Mexican Christmas stories  
USE Christmas stories, Mexican

Mexican chronology  
USE Chronology, Mexican

Mexican civics  
USE Civics, Mexican

Mexican coins  
USE Coins, Mexican

Mexican college and school drama  
USE College and school drama, Mexican

Mexican college students' writings  
USE College students' writings, Mexican

Mexican concrete poetry  
USE Concrete poetry, Mexican

Mexican cooking  
USE Cooking, Mexican

Mexican corporations  
USE Corporations, Mexican

Mexican cotton boll weevil  
USE Boll weevil

Mexican creeper  
USE Brown creeper

Mexican cypress  
USE Cupressus lusitanica

Mexican decimals  
USE Decimals, Mexican

Mexican detective stories  
USE Detective and mystery stories, Mexican

Mexican dialogues  
USE Dialogues, Mexican

Mexican diary fiction  
USE Diary fiction, Mexican

Mexican didactic fiction  
USE Didactic fiction, Mexican

Mexican diplomatic and consular service  
USE Diplomatic and consular service, Mexican

Mexican dipper  
USE American dipper

Mexican Ditch (Artz.)  
USE San Francisco Canal (Artz.)

Mexican drama (May Subd Geog)  
[PQ7163-PQ7165 (History)]  
[PQ7264-PQ7270 (Collections)]

BT Mexican literature

NT Children's plays, Mexican

Christian drama, Mexican

Christmas plays, Mexican

College and school drama, Mexican

Folk drama, Mexican

Historical drama, Mexican

Mexican drama (Comedy)

Motion picture plays, Mexican

One-act plays, Mexican

Pastoral drama, Mexican

Political plays, Mexican

Puppet plays, Mexican

Radio plays, Mexican

Religious drama, Mexican

Young adult drama, Mexican

— To 1800  
— 20th century

Mexican drama (Comedy) (May Subd Geog)  
BT Mexican drama

Mexican dramatists  
USE Dramatists, Mexican
Mexican motion pictures
USE Motion pictures, Mexican
Mexican Mountain Wilderness (Utah)
UF Mexican Mountain Wilderness Study Area (Utah)
BT National parks and reserves—Utah
Wilderness areas—Utah
Mexican Mountain Wilderness Study Area (Utah)
USE Mexican Mountain Wilderness (Utah)
Mexican mural painting and decoration
USE Mural painting and decoration, Mexican
Mexican mystery stories
USE Detective and mystery stories, Mexican
Mexican mythology
USE Mythology, Mexican
Mexican narrative painting
USE Narrative painting, Mexican
Mexican national characteristics
USE National characteristics, Mexican
Mexican newspapers (May Subd Geo)
[PN461.P4572 (History)]
BT Newspapers
NT Mexican American newspapers
Mexican noir fiction
USE Noir fiction, Mexican
Mexican novelists
USE Novelists, Mexican
Mexican nuns’ writings
USE Nuns’ writings, Mexican
Mexican nursery rhymes
USE Nursery rhymes, Mexican
Mexican nut pine
USE Pinus cembroides
Mexican one-act plays
USE One-act plays, Mexican
Mexican orange
USE Onyx marble
Mexican orange maggot
USE Mexican fruit fly
Mexican orations
USE Speeches, addresses, etc., Mexican
Mexican Order of the Aztec Eagle
USE Orden Mexicana del Aguila Azteca
Mexican painting
USE Painting, Mexican
Mexican paleography
USE Paleography, Mexican
Mexican palmetto (Sabal mexicana)
USE Sabal mexicana
Mexican palo verde
USE Parkinsonia aculeata
Mexican parsley
USE Coriander
Mexican pastoral drama
USE Pastoral drama, Mexican
Mexican pastoral poetry
USE Pastoral poetry, Mexican
Mexican patriotic poetry
USE Patriotic poetry, Mexican
Mexican Pavillon (Exposición Ibero-Americana, 1929-1930, Seville, Spain)
USE Pabellón de México (Exposición Ibero-Americana, 1929-1930, Seville, Spain)
BT Mexican pavilion
USE Mexican pavilions
—To 1800
—19th century
—20th century
—Indian authors
UF Indian poetry (Mexican)
Mexican poets
USE Poets, Mexican
Mexican political fiction
USE Political fiction, Mexican
Mexican political plays
USE Political plays, Mexican
Mexican political poetry
USE Political poetry, Mexican
Mexican political posters
USE Political posters, Mexican
Mexican political satire
USE Political satire, Mexican
Mexican pottery
USE Potters, Mexican
Mexican prints
USE Prints, Mexican
Mexican prose
USE Prose, Mexican
Mexican propaganda
USE Propaganda, Mexican
Mexican prose literature (May Subd Geo)
[PN7197-PQ7207 (History)]
[PT7273-PT7288 (Collections)]
BT Mexican literature
NT Prose poems, Mexican
—To 1800
Mexican prose poems
USE Prose poems, Mexican
Mexican proverbs
USE Proverbs, Mexican
Mexican psychological fiction
USE Psychology fiction, Mexican
Mexican puppet plays
USE Puppet plays, Mexican
Mexican pythons
USE Pythonidae
Mexican riddles
USE Riddles, Mexican
Mexican rider
USE Lepidochelys kempii
Mexican river frog
USE Leptodactylus melanotonus
Mexican romance fiction
USE Romance fiction, Mexican
Mexican rosellin
USE House finch
Mexican satire
USE Satire, Mexican
Mexican school verse
USE School verse, Mexican
Mexican science fiction
USE Science fiction, Mexican
Mexican scorpio
USE Centruroides suffusus
Mexican sculpture
USE Sculpture, Mexican
Mexican sea bass
USE Totoaba
Mexican sea poetry
USE Sea poetry, Mexican
Mexican sea stories
USE Sea stories, Mexican
Mexican self-portrait
USE Self-portraits, Mexican
Mexican serigraphy
USE Serigraphy, Mexican
Mexican short stories
USE Short stories, Mexican
Mexican sign language (May Subd Geo)
[HL2476.5.M49]
UF MSL (Sign language)
BT Mexico—Languages
Mexican speeches
USE Speeches, addresses, etc., Mexican
Mexican spoiled owl (May Subd Geo)
[QL886.383 (Zoology)]
UF Strix occidentalis lucida
Syrmium occidentale lucidum
BT Spotted owl
Mexican states
USE Here are entered works discussing all of the states of Mexico individually or comparatively.
UF Mexico—States
Stated States of Mexico
BT Mexico—Administrative and political divisions
SA subdivision Mexico—States under topics
—Administrative and political divisions
—Economic conditions
Here are entered works on that part of Mexico which roughly corresponds to the states of Campeche, Chapas, Oaxaca, Quintana Roo, Tabasco, and Yucatán and to southern Veracruz-Llave state.

UF Mexico, Northern
USE Mexico, North

UF Mexico, Plateau of (Mexico)
USE Mexican Plateau (Mexico)

UF Mexico, Southeast
USE Mexico, Southern

UF Mexico, Valley of (Mexico)
USE Mexico Valley (Mexico)

UF Anáhuac (Mexico : Valley of Mexico)
USE Azcapotzalco (Mexico : Valley of Mexico)

UF Basin of México (Mexico)
USE Cuena de México (Mexico)

UF Mexico, Basin of (Mexico)
USE Valle de México (Mexico)

UF Mexico, Valley of (Mexico)

BT Valleys—Mexico

Mexico

—Literatures
UF NT Otomi literature

USE Mexico, Gulf of, Drilling Rig Explosion, 2010
BP Deepwater Horizon Explosion and Oil Spill, 2010

USE Mexico, Gulf of, Oil Spill, 2010
BP Deepwater Horizon Explosion and Oil Spill, 2010

USE Mexico City

—History
UF To 1519

— American occupation, 1847-1848
BT American occupation, Mexico City, Mexico, 1847-1848

— Street-Railroad Strike, 1911
USE Street-railroad Strike, Mexico City, Mexico, 1911

BT Mexico City, Battle of, Mexico City, Mexico, 1847
[Ep40.6.M]

BT Mexican War, 1846-1848—Campaigns—Mexico

BT Mexican City Earthquake, Mexico, 1885

BT Earthquakes—Mexico

USE Mexico City Earthquake, Mexico, 2017
USE Puebla Earthquake, Mexico, 2017

USE Mexico-Guatemala Border Region
USE Mexican-Guatemalan Border Region

USE Mexico in mass media
USE Mexico in mass media

USE Mexico in motion pictures
USE Mexico—in motion pictures

USE Mexico—in opera

USE Mexico—In opera

USE Medoc

USE Medoc Plantation (S.C.)

BT Dwellings—South Carolina

USE Plantations—South Carolina

USE Mexico-United States Border Region
USE Mexican-American Border Region

USE Mediana (May Subd Geog)
[QL444.M43]

BT Cirolanidae

NT Mexilana saluposi

USE Mexilana saluposi (May Subd Geog)
[QL444.M43]

BT Mexilana

Mexillones Bay (Antofagasta, Chile)

USE Mejillones del Sur, Bay of (Chile)

Mexilana saluposi

USE Carapana Indians

USE Carapana language (Tucanoan)

UF Mey (May Subd Geog)

BT Musical instruments—Turkey

USE Oboe

RT Balaban

Duduk (Oboe)

Mey and percussion music

UF Percussion and mey music

Mey BRAT language

USE Male BRAT language

Mey, Castle of (Scotland)

USE Castle of Mey (Scotland)

Mey family

USE May family

Mee family

Mey music

Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo mey, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo mey.

SA headings for forms and types of music that include "mey" or "meys" and headings with medium of performance that include "mey" or "meys"

Mey family

USE Meia family

Meyach (Indonesian people)

USE Meyah (Indonesian people)

Meyach language

USE Meyah language

Meyah (Indonesian people)

USE Meyah (Indonesian people)

Meyah family

USE Meia family

Meyacy (Indonesian people)

USE Meyah (Indonesian people)

Meyach language

USE Meyah language

Mey (Indonesian people)

USE Meyah (Indonesian people)

Meyah family

USE Meia family

Meyach (Indonesian people)

USE Meyah (Indonesian people)

Meyach language

USE Meyah language

Meyach (Indonesian people)

USE Meyah (Indonesian people)

Meyach family

USE Meia family

Meyacy (Indonesian people)

USE Meyah (Indonesian people)

Meyach language

USE Meyah language

Mey (Indonesian people)

USE Meyah (Indonesian people)

Meyah family

USE Meia family

Meycy (Indonesian people)

USE Meyah (Indonesian people)

Meycy language

USE Meyah language

Mey (Indonesian people)

USE Meyah (Indonesian people)

Meyah family

USE Meia family

Meycy (Indonesian people)

USE Meyah (Indonesian people)

Meycy language

USE Meyah language

Mey (Indonesian people)

USE Meyah (Indonesian people)

Meyah family

USE Meia family

Meycy (Indonesian people)

USE Meyah (Indonesian people)

Meycy language

USE Meyah language

Mey (Indonesian people)

USE Meyah (Indonesian people)

Meyah family

USE Meia family

Meycy (Indonesian people)

USE Meyah (Indonesian people)

Meycy language

USE Meyah language

Mey (Indonesian people)

USE Meyah (Indonesian people)

Meyah family

USE Meia family

Meycy (Indonesian people)

USE Meyah (Indonesian people)

Meycy language

USE Meyah language

Mey (Indonesian people)

USE Meyah (Indonesian people)

Meyah family

USE Meia family

Meycy (Indonesian people)

USE Meyah (Indonesian people)

Meycy language

USE Meyah language

Mey (Indonesian people)

USE Meyah (Indonesian people)

Meyah family

USE Meia family

Meycy (Indonesian people)

USE Meyah (Indonesian people)

Meycy language

USE Meyah language

Mey (Indonesian people)

USE Meyah (Indonesian people)

Meyah family

USE Meia family

Meycy (Indonesian people)

USE Meyah (Indonesian people)

Meycy language

USE Meyah language

Mey (Indonesian people)

USE Meyah (Indonesian people)

Meyah family

USE Meia family

Meycy (Indonesian people)

USE Meyah (Indonesian people)

Meycy language

USE Meyah language

Mey (Indonesian people)

USE Meyah (Indonesian people)

Meyah family

USE Meia family

Meycy (Indonesian people)

USE Meyah (Indonesian people)

Meycy language

USE Meyah language

Mey (Indonesian people)

USE Meyah (Indonesian people)

Meyah family

USE Meia family

Meycy (Indonesian people)

USE Meyah (Indonesian people)

Meycy language

USE Meyah language

Mey (Indonesian people)
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Microbial pigments (May Subd Geog)
BT Pigments (Biology)
NT Bacterial pigments
Microbial plant pathogens
USE Phytopathogenic microorganisms
Microbial plate counts
USE Plate counts (Microbiology)

Microbial polymers
[QR92.P59]
BT Biopolymers
Microbial metabolites
NT Extracellular polymeric substances
Microbial polysaccharides
Microbial proteins
Poly-beta-hydroxyalkanoates

Microbial polysaccharides
[QR92.P6]
BT Microbial polymers
Polysaccharides
NT Alginites
Endotoxins
Galactoglucomannans
Microbial exopolysaccharides
Peptidoglycans
Xanthan gum

Microbial populations (May Subd Geog)
UF Populations, Microbial
BT Population biology

Microbial products (May Subd Geog)
UF Products, Microbial
BT Biological products
NT Microbial inoculants
Microbial pesticides

Microbial proteins
[QR92.P75]
BT Microbial polymers
Proteins
NT Bacterial proteins
Single cell proteins
Viral proteins

Microbial protoplasts (May Subd Geog)
UF Microorganisms—Protoplasts
BT Protoplasts
NT Bacterial protoplasts
Microbial removal (Water purification)
USE Water—Purification—Microbial removal

Microbial respiration
[QR89-QR89.5]
UF Bacteria—Respiration
Microorganisms—Respiration
BT Microbial metabolism
Respiration
RT Energetics—Metabolism

Microbial selection (May Subd Geog)
UF Microorganisms—Selection
Selection of microorganisms
BT Microbial mutation breeding
NT Yeast—Selection

Microbial sensitivity tests
[QR69.A57]
UF Antibiotic sensitivity tests
Antimicrobial sensitivity tests
Antimicrobial susceptibility tests
Bacterial sensitivity tests
Microbial susceptibility tests
Sensitivity tests, Microbial
BT Microbiological tests
Sensitivity tests (Microbiology)
Susceptibility tests, Microbial
BT Microbiology—Technique
RT Microorganisms—Effect of antibiotics on
Biogenesis—Effect of drugs on
Microbial serine proteinases

USE Subtilisins
Microbial surface active agents
USE Microbial surfactants

Microbial surfactants (May Subd Geog)
UF Microbial surface active agents
BT Biosurfactants
Microbial metabolites
Microbial susceptibility tests
USE Microbial sensitivity tests
Microbial synthesis
USE Microbiological synthesis

Microbial toxins
BT Toxins
NT Bacterial toxins
Myotoxins
— Recombinant microbial toxins
— Genetic engineering
USE Recombinant microbial toxins

Microbial transformation of chemical compounds
USE Microbiological synthesis
Microbial variation
USE Microorganisms—Variation

Microbial viability counts (May Subd Geog)
[QR69.V55]
UF Counts, Microbial viability
Viability counts, Microbial
Viable cell counts (Microbiology)
BT Microorganisms—Counting
Microbial virulence
USE Virulence (Microbiology)

Microbially enhanced oil recovery
USE Microbial enhanced oil recovery
Microbially influenced corrosion
USE Microbiologically influenced corrosion

Microbial biodiversity
USE Microbial diversity

Microbial diagnostic agents decontamination
USE Biological decontamination

Microbiological assay
[QR69.M48]
UF Assay, Microbiological
Microbial assay
BT Biological assay
NT Ames test
Plaque assay technique
Microbiological carcinogenesis
USE Microbial carcinogenesis

Microbiological chemistry
[QR148]
UF Chemistry, Microbiological
Microbial chemistry
BT Biochemistry
Microbiology
NT Microbial enzymes
Microbial peptides

Microbiological contamination
USE Microbial contamination
Microbiological diversity
USE Microbial diversity

Microbiological geology
USE Geomicrobiology

Microbiological laboratories (May Subd Geog)
BT Biological laboratories
NT Bacteriological laboratories
— Safety measures
NT Biological safety cabinets

Microbiological teaching
USE Bacterial teaching
Microbiological research
USE Microbiology—Research

Microbiological synthesis
[May Subd Geog]
UF Bacterial biosynthesis
Microbial biosynthesis
Microbial synthesis
Microbial transformation of chemical compounds
Synthesis, Microbiological
BT Biosynthesis
Industrial microbiology

NT Fermentation
Microbiologically induced corrosion
USE Microbiologically influenced corrosion

Microbiologically influenced corrosion
(May Subd Geog)
UF MIC (Corrosion)
Microbial corrosion
Microbially influenced corrosion
Microbiologically induced corrosion
BT Biodegradation
Corrosion and anti-corrosives

Microbiologists (May Subd Geog)
[QR30-QR31 (Biography)]
BT Biologists
NT Bacteriologists
Geneticists
Mycologists
Virologists
Women microbiologists

— Supply and demand (May Subd Geog)

Microbiology (May Subd Geog)
[QR]
UF Microbial biology
BT Biology
RT Microorganisms
SA subdivision Microbiology under individual animals and groups of animals, individual plants and groups of plants, individual diseases and types of diseases, individual organs and regions of the body, and individual materials and types of materials, e.g. Fishes—Microbiology; Com—Microbiology; Tuberculosis—Microbiology; Heart—Microbiology; Metals—Microbiology
NT Agricultural microbiology
Air—Microbiology
Bacteriology
Biodegradation
Bird droppings—Microbiology
Classification—Books—Microbiology
Geomicrobiology
Industrial microbiology
 Larvae—Microbiology
Medical microbiology
Microbial ecology
Microbial genetics
Microbiological chemistry
Mycology
Paleomicrobiology
Protozoology
Radios isotopes in microbiology
Railroad tracks—Microbiology
Soil microbiology
Space microbiology
Upper atmosphere—Microbiology
Virology
Water—Microbiology

— Classification
USE Microorganisms—Classification
— Cultures and culture media (May Subd Geog)
UF Microbial cultures
Microorganisms— Cultures and culture media
BT Cultures (Biology)
NT Blood agar
Continuous culture (Microbiology)

— Catalogs and collections
USE Microorganisms—Catalogs and collections

— Experiments
USE Industrial applications
— Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Microbiology

— Research (May Subd Geog)
[QR61-QR63]
UF Microbiological research [Former heading]
— Subject headings
USE Subject headings—Microbiology

— Technique
[QR65-QR69]
NT Albugo candida—Detection
Dinoflagellates—Detection
Microbial sensitivity tests
Microorganisms—Detection
Microorganisms—Disintegration
Microorganisms—Extrusion
Phytopathogenic microorganisms—Detection
Plaque assay technique
Rapid methods (Microbiology)
Toxic marine algae—Detection

— Variation
USE Microorganisms—Variation
Microbiology, Agricultural
USE Agricultural microbiology
Microbiology, Clinical
USE Diagnostic microbiology
Microbiology, Diagnostic
USE Diagnostic microbiology
Microbiomes (May Subd Geog)
BT Biotic communities
NT Urban microorganisms

Microbiota (May Subd Geog)
[QL373.M43-QL373.M435 (Zoology)]
UF Microbiologists
BT Mammals
Marsupials
NT Microbiota

Microbiota, Fossil (May Subd Geog)
[QE682.M35]
BT Mammals, Fossil
Marsupials, Fossil
NT Microbiota
Microbiologists, Fossil

Microbiomia (May Subd Geog)
USE Microbiota
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Microtus canicaudus (Continued)
Gray-tailed meadow vole
Gray-tailed vole
Meadow mouse, Gray-tailed
Meadow vole, Gray-tailed
BT Microtus
Microtus chrotorrhinus
USE Rock vole
Microtus fulviventris
USE Mexican vole
Microtus guentheri (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.R638]
UF Gunther's vole
Levant vole
Yesreel vole
BT Microtus
Microtus mexicanus
USE Mexican vole
Microtus montanus (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.R638]
UF Montan vole
Mountain vole
BT Microtus
Microtus ochrogaster
USE Prairie vole
Microtus oeconomicus (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.R666]
UF Root vole
Siberian vole
Tundra vole
BT Microtus
Microtus parvulus
USE Microtus pinetorum
Microtus pennsylvanicus (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.R638 (Zoology)]
UF Meadow mouse, Pennsylvania
Meadow vole
Microtus brevirostris
Woodland vole
BT Microtus
Microtus pinetorum (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.R666 (Zoology)]
UF American pine vole
Arvicolia kennicotti
Arvicolia paella
Arvicolia scalopsoides
Microtus parvulus
Pine mouse
Pine vole, American
Ptymys parvulus
Ptymys pinetorum [Former heading]
Psammomys pinetorum
Woodland vole
BT Microtus
Microtus picoenaeus (May Subd Geog)
[QE682.R6]
UF Alophaiomys
BT Mus, Fossil
Microtus rossiaemeridionalis (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.R666]
BT Microtus
Microtus socialis (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.R638]
UF Social vole
BT Microtus
Microtus subterraneus (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.R666 (Zoology)]
UF Arvicolia agrestis funca
Common pine vole
European pine vole
Hypudaeus rufescens-fuscus
Hypudaeus rufus-fuscus
Pine vole, Common
Pine vole, European
Ptymys dactylus
Ptymys erithaceus
Ptymys incertoides
Ptymys klozeli
Ptymys kupaliewieri
Ptymys majori fingeri
Ptymys multiplex brauneri
Ptymys multiplex hercogovinensis
Ptymys munitissimi
Ptymys niyneriens
Ptymys subterraneus [Former heading]
Ptymys transsylvanicus
Ptymys ukrainicus
Ptymys zimmermanni
BT Microtus
Microvascular disorders
USE Microcirculation disorders
Microvella (May Subd Geog)
[QL523.V45]
BT Veelidae
NT Microvelia chantant
Microvelia inquilina
Microvelia (May Subd Geog)
[QL523.V45]
BT Microvella
Microvelia inquilina (May Subd Geog)
[QL523.V45]
BT Microvella
Microvelia chantant (May Subd Geog)
[QL523.V45]
BT Microvella
Microvelia inquilina (May Subd Geog)
Microvelia chantant (May Subd Geog)
Microvelia inquilina (May Subd Geog)
Microvelia chantant (May Subd Geog)
BT Microvella
Microvella chantant (May Subd Geog)
Microvella inquilina (May Subd Geog)
Microvella chantant (May Subd Geog)
Microvella inquilina (May Subd Geog)
BT Microvella
Microvella chantant (May Subd Geog)
Microvella inquilina (May Subd Geog)
Microvella chantant (May Subd Geog)
Microvella inquilina (May Subd Geog)
BT Microvella
Microvella chantant (May Subd Geog)
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BT Microvella
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BT Microvella
Microvella chantant (May Subd Geog)
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BT Microvella
Microvella chantant (May Subd Geog)
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BT Microvella
Microvella chantant (May Subd Geog)
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Microvella chantant (May Subd Geog)
Microvella inquilina (May Subd Geog)
BT Microvella
Microvella chantant (May Subd Geog)
Microvella inquilina (May Subd Geog)
Microvella chantant (May Subd Geog)
Microvella inquilina (May Subd Geog)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Middle school education (Continued)</th>
<th>etc., and individual corporate bodies, and under classes of persons, ethnic groups, and topical headings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Counseling in middle school education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Activity programs (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Activity programs in middle school education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Activity programs in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA subdivision Study and teaching (Middle school)—Activity programs under subjects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Audio-visual aids</td>
<td>SA subdivision Study and teaching (Middle school)—Audio-visual aids under subjects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Parent participation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Parent involvement in middle school education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent participation in middle school education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent involvement in middle school education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parental involvement in middle school education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parental participation in middle school education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle school girls (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Friend of middle school students Girl middle school students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Girls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle school students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle school libraries (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>{[2675.S3]}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT School libraries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Activity programs (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Parents in middle school libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Activity programs in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Book lists</td>
<td>BT Best books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Collection development (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Collection development (Libraries)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle school music</td>
<td>USE School music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle school orientation</td>
<td>USE Middle school student orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle school principals (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Principals. Middle school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT School principals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle school readers</td>
<td>USE Readers (Middle school)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle school student orientation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Middle school orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle school students—Orientation</td>
<td>Orientation Middle school student study Student orientation, Middle school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Educational counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle school students (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Jewish middle school students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library orientation for middle school students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle school boys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle school girls</td>
<td>Puerto Rican middle school students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Counseling of</td>
<td>USE Counseling in middle school education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Orientation</td>
<td>USE Middle school student orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Puerto Rico</td>
<td>Here are entered works on middle school students in Puerto Rico. Works on Puerto Rican middle school students living outside Puerto Rico are entered under Puerto Rican middle school students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—United States</td>
<td>NT African American middle school students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle school students, African American</td>
<td>USE African American middle school students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle school students, Puerto Rican</td>
<td>USE Puerto Rican middle school students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle school teachers (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[LBI775.S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Teachers, Middle school</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—United States</td>
<td>NT African American middle school teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle school teachers, African American</td>
<td>USE African American middle school teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle school teaching (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[LBI735.S] (Teacher training)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Intermediate school teaching</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Teaching</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle schools (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[LBI623]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here are entered works on schools, typically in the United States, that educate preadolescents and early adolescents, generally in grades 5-8.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Intermediate schools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Schools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Elementary schools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior high schools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle-sized powers</td>
<td>USE Middle powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle spotted woodpecker (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[DL/685.P77 (Zoology)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Dendrocopos medius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium spotted woodpecker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picoides medius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picus medius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Dendrocopos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle States</td>
<td>USE Middle Atlantic States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Stone age</td>
<td>USE Mesolithic period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Susquehanna River Water Trail (Pa.)</td>
<td>UF Susquehanna River Water Trail—Middle Section (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Water trails—Pennsylvania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Swamp (Pitt County and Greene County, N.C.)</td>
<td>BT Rivers—North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Swamp Watershed (Pitt County and Greene County, N.C.)</td>
<td>BT Watersheds—North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Tennessee</td>
<td>USE Tennessee, Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Tennessee Campaign, Tenn., 1863</td>
<td>USE Tullahoma Campaign, Tenn., 1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Teton (Wyo.)</td>
<td>BT Mountains—Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teton Range (Wyo. and Idaho)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Teton Glacier (Wyo.)</td>
<td>BT Glaciers—Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle things</td>
<td>USE Adiaphora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Vernon Farmhouse (Venton, West Devon, England)</td>
<td>BT Dwellings—England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle voice (Grammar)</td>
<td>USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Middle voice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Waikato Basin (N.Z.)</td>
<td>USE Hamilton Basin (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Way (Buddhism)</td>
<td>[BO4280]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Madhyamā pratipad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Path (Buddhism)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Buddhism—Doctrines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Welsh language</td>
<td>USE Welsh language—Middle Welsh, 1100-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle West</td>
<td>Here are entered works on the region of the United States between the Rocky Mountains and the Allegheny Mountains and north of the Ohio River and the southern border of Missouri and Kansas, generally including the states of Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, South Dakota, and North Dakota.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF American Midwest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central States</td>
<td>USE Central States Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwestern States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central Region</td>
<td>North Central States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Mississippi River Valley Northwest, Old</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Driftless Area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West North Central States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——Civil War, 1861-1865</td>
<td>——Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——English</td>
<td>NT Illinois language Potawatomi language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlebrooke Camground (N.J.)</td>
<td>USE Middlebrooke Encampment (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlebrooke Encampment (N.J.)</td>
<td>Middlebrooke Campground (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Military camps—New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleburg, Battle of, Va., 1863</td>
<td>[E475.S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—1865—Campaigns Virginia—History—Civil War, 1861-1865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleburg Island (Tonga)</td>
<td>USE ‘Eua Island (Tonga)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlegate Gap (Nev.)</td>
<td>BT Mountain passes—Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleham Castle (England)</td>
<td>BT Castles—England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleham family</td>
<td>USE Midham family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middiekauff family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Mittekauff family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlemas family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Middlemass family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlemass family</td>
<td>Middlemost family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlemass family</td>
<td>USE Middlemass family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlemast family</td>
<td>USE Middlemass family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middiekauf family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Middlemass family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middelmast family</td>
<td>USE Middlemass family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlemast family</td>
<td>USE Middlemass family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlemass family</td>
<td>USE Middlemass family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlen family</td>
<td>USE Middlemass family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlen family</td>
<td>USE Middlemass family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlen family</td>
<td>USE Middlemass family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middler family</td>
<td>USE Middlemass family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesworth family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Middlemass family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middletown-Brown, David (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Brown, David Middletown—(Fictitious character) David Middletown-Brown (Fictitious character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middletown family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Middletown family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middletown family</td>
<td>Middletown family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middletown family</td>
<td>Myddleton family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middletown family</td>
<td>Middletown family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Gardens (S.C. : Estate)</td>
<td>USE Middleton Place (S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Hall (Middletown, Warwickshire, England)</td>
<td>BT Dwellings—England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Hall (Suffolk, England)</td>
<td>BT Dwellings—England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Island (Alaska)</td>
<td>BT Islands—Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Lake (Ontario)</td>
<td>USE Middleton Lake Nature Reserve (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Lake Nature Reserve (Ontario)</td>
<td>USE Middleton Lake Nature Reserve (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Lake Reserve (Ontario)</td>
<td>USE Middleton Lake Reserve (Ontario)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Lake Reserve (Ontario)</td>
<td>USE Middleton Lake Reserve (Ontario)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Park (England)</td>
<td>BT Dwellings—England Gardens—England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton-Pinchney House (Charleston, S.C.)</td>
<td>BT Dwellings—South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Place (S.C.)</td>
<td>USE Middleton Garden (S.C. : Estate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Place (S.C.)</td>
<td>USE Middleton Gardens (S.C. : Estate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Place (S.C.)</td>
<td>USE Middleton Gardens (S.C. : Estate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Place (South Carolina)</td>
<td>BT Dwellings—South Carolina Plantations—South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Place Gardens (S.C.)</td>
<td>USE Middleton Place (S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Reef</td>
<td>USE Middleton Reef (Coral Sea Islands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Reef (Coral Sea Islands)</td>
<td>USE Middleton Reef (Cook Islands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Reef (Coral Sea Islands)</td>
<td>USE Middleton Shoals (Cook Islands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Coral reefs and islands—Cook Islands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Coral reefs and islands—Coral Sea Islands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton S. and Emily Neilson Burrill House (New York, N.Y.)</td>
<td>USE Middleton S. and Emily Neilson Burrill House (New York, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Dwellings—New York (State)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Midlothian Lake (Ont.)
BT Lakes—Ontario
Midmar, Lake (South Africa)
USE Midmar Dam (South Africa)
Midmar Dam (South Africa)
UF Midmar Lake (South Africa)
BT Reservoirs—South Africa
Midnight (May Subd Geog)
BT Day
— Religious aspects
— Christianity
— Judaism
Midnight, Captain (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Albright, Red (Fictitious character)
Captain Midnight (Fictitious character)
Red Albright (Fictitious character)
Midnight Club: Los Angeles (Game)
BT Video games
Midnight Sun (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Louie, Midnight (Fictitious character)
Midob (African people)
(May Subd Geog)
UF Ababida (African people)
Meidob (African people)
Midobi (African people)
Môdôbi (African people)
Tidda (African people)
Tiddi (African people)
Tîdn-aal (African people)
BT Ethnology—Sudan
Midob language
(May Subd Geog)
[PL8515.M48]
UF Meidob language
Midob language
Tid language
Tîdn-aal language
Tidda language
BT Nubian languages
Sudan—Languages
Midobi language
UF Midobi language
Midob language
Midoverseas ridges
USE Mid-ocean ridges
Midorhon
USE Tannkobun
Midrash
[BM511—BM518]
Here are entered general works on the Midrash. Works on the treatment of specific topics in the Midrash are entered under headings of the type [topic] in Midrash. A Midrash on rabbinical literature, e.g. Brazen serpent in Midrash are entered under headings of the type "Midrash on Brazen serpent in rabbinical literature.
BT Bible. Old Testament—Criticism, interpretation, etc., Jewish
Jewish literature
Jewish sermons
Rabbinical literature
NT Bible. Old Testament—Quotations in rabbinical literature
Tannaim
— Foldore
— Indexes
UF Midrash—Indexes, Topical [Former heading]
— Indexes, Topical
USE Midrash—Indexes
— Language, style
— Legends
BT Jewish legends
Midrash Halakah
USE Halakhic Midrashim
Midrash Halakhah
USE Halakhic Midrashim
Midrashim, Halakhic
USE Halakhic Midrashim
Midrashim, Tannaitic
USE Halakhic Midrashim
Midrashim, Yelammedenu
USE Yelammedenu Midrashim
Midrashim, Yelammedenu
USE Yelammedenu Midrashim
Midrashim
USE Midrashim
Midrashim, Alan Lewrie (Fictitious character)
USE Lewrie, Alan (Fictitious character)
Midshipman (May Subd Geog)
BT Sailors
— United States
NT African American midshipmen
Midshipmen, African American
USE African American midshipmen
Midships (Way England)
BT Trails—England
Mid (African people)
USE Tî (African people)
Mid language
USE Tîv language
Midsummer (Festival)
(May Subd Geog)
[BT7400.M58 (Manners and customs)]
[BF1572.M58 (Witchcraft)]
UF Lítha
Midsummer solstice (Festival)
BT Calendar, Celtic
Fasts and feasts
Summer festivals
Midsummer solstice (Festival)
USE Chopard's joint
Midtown Theater (New York, N.Y.)
USE Metro Theater (New York, N.Y.)
Midtown Theatre (New York, N.Y.)
USE Metro Theater (New York, N.Y.)
Midtown Tunnel (New York, N.Y.)
USE Queens-Midtown Tunnel (New York, N.Y.)
Midtrimester of pregnancy
USE Pregnancy—Trimester, Second
Midu (Indic people)
USE Idu (Indic people)
Midg (African people)
USE Midob (African people)
USE Midob (African people)
USE Midob (African people)
USE Midob (African people)
Midway Battle of, 1942
[BT774.M5]
BT World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Pacific Ocean
Midway, Battle of, National Memorial (Midway Islands)
USE Battle of Midway National Memorial (Midway Islands)
Midway Atoll
USE Midway Islands
Midway Atoll National Wildlife Refuge (Midway Islands)
BT National parks and reserves—Midway Islands
Wildlife refuges—Midway Islands
Midway Atoll Special Management Area (Midway Islands)
BT National parks and reserves—Midway Islands
Wildlife management areas—Midway Islands
Midway Class Aircraft carrier (Not Subd Geog)
BT Aircraft carriers
Midway Gardens (Chicago, Ill.)
BT Commercial buildings—Illinois
Midway Island
USE Midway Islands
Midway Islands
BT Midway Atoll
Midway Island
Phâneamâl Kauhilehâni
BT Islands of the Pacific
Leeward Islands (Hawaii)
Midway Landfill (Kent, Wash.)
BT Hazardous waste sites—Washington (State)
Sanitary landfills—Washington (State)
Midway Plantation Site (S.C.)
BT South Carolina—Antiquities
Midway Pony Express Station (Neb.)
UF Midway Station (Neb.)
Pony Express Station Number Eighteen (Neb.)
BT Pony express stations—Nebraska
Stagecoach stations—Nebraska
Trading posts—Nebraska
Midway State Park (N.Y.)
BT Amusement parks—New York (State)
Midway Station (Neb.)
USE Midway Pony Express Station (Neb.)
Midways (May Subd Geog)
BT Carnivals
Midweek services
USE Church—Services
Midwest
USE Middle West
Midwest States
USE Middle West
Midwest two-lined salamander
USE Northern two-lined salamander
Midwest Worlds of Fun (Kansas City, Mo.)
BT Amusement parks—Missouri
Midwest cooking
USE Cooking, American—Midwestern style
Midwestern States
USE Middle West
Midwife and mother
USE Midwife and patient
Midwife and newborn infant
USE Midwife and patient
Midwife and patient (May Subd Geog)
BF Midwife and mother
Midwife and newborn infant
Mother and midwife
Newborn infant and midwife
Patient and midwife
BT Patients
Midwife toad
USE Alytes obstetricians
Midwife toad, Olive
USE Alytes obstetricians
Midwives (May Subd Geog)
[QL668.E214 (Zoology)]
UF Alytes [Former heading]
Amnycyctis
Balea lyra
Obstetricians
BT Alytidae
NT Alytes obstetricians
Midwifery (May Subd Geog)
[RG950]
BT Nursing specialties
NT Midwives
— Law and legislation
USE Midwives—Legal status, laws, etc.
Midwifery in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Midwinter (Festival)
USE Yule (Festival)
Midwives (May Subd Geog)
[RG950]
BT Birth attendants
Nurse midwives
Traditional birth attendants
BT Medical personnel
RT Midwifery
NT Latter Day Saint midwives
Women midwives
— Legal status, laws, etc. (May Subd Geog)
BT Midwifery—Law and legislation
— Supervision of (May Subd Geog)
BT Clinical supervision of midwives
Supervision of midwives
— Supply and demand (May Subd Geog)
BT Midwifery—Supply and demand
— United States
NT African American midwives
Midwives, African American
USE African American midwives
Midwives’ Day (May Subd Geog)
[RG950]
UF Babindend
BT Holidays—Bulgaria
Midwives in art (Not Subd Geog)
Midwives in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Midyan
USE MIDIAN
Midyanites
USE Midianites
Midzhichenda (African people)
USE Mijikenda (Indic people)
Miejikenda (African people)
USE Midzhichenda (African people)
Mie scattering
[QC425]
BT Mie theory
Scattering, Mie
BT Brillouin scattering
Electromagnetic waves—Scattering
NT Rayleigh scattering
Mie theory
USE Mie scattering
Mied (The Polish word)
BT Polish language—Etymology
Miedwie Lake (Poland)
UF Ziemia Miedwie (Poland)
Mudzie (Poland)
BT Lakes—Poland
Miedziany Konkurs Kompozytorski imienia Henryka Wieniawskiego, Poznań, Poland
USE International Henryk Wieniawski Composers’ Competition, Poznań, Poland
Miedzyzdrojowy Konkurs Kompozytorski imienia Henryka Wieniawskiego, Poznań, Poland
USE International Henryk Wieniawski Composers’ Competition, Poznań, Poland

M-358
Miezegnot, Jof di (Italy)

UF Jof di Miezegnot (Italy)
BT Julian Alps (Slovenia and Italy)
MIF (Macrophage migration inhibitory factor)
USE MIF (Macrophage migration inhibitory factor)
Miflprex (Trademark)
USE Mifepristone
Mifepristone (May Subd Geog)

Mig (Jet fighter planes)

Migfighter planes

Mig-21 (Jet fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Jet fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Jet fighter plane)

Mig-3 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1у (Jet fighter plane)

Mig-15 (Jet fighter plane)

Mig-17 (Jet fighter plane)

Mig-1 (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Jet fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Jet fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Jet fighter plane)

Mig-30 (Jet fighter plane)

Mig-35 (Jet fighter plane)

Mig-42 (Jet fighter plane)

Mig-5 (Jet fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Jet fighter plane)

Mig-25 (Jet fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Jet fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Jet fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Jet fighter plane)

Mig-1 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 (Jet fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)

Mig-14 (Fighter plane)

Mig-1.42 MFI (Fighter plane)

Mig-23 (Fighter plane)

Mig-27 (Fighter plane)

Mig-29 (Fighter plane)

Mig-31 (Fighter plane)
Here are entered works on the movement of human beings--Migrations. Works on migration of humans across the boundaries of political units. Works on the movement of human beings--Migrations. Works on the mass migrations of peoples. Works on the spread of population, largely in prehistoric times, are entered under Human beings--Migrations. Works on the mass migrations of peoples are entered under Migrations of nations.

NT Children of migrant laborers
Church work with migrant labor
Migrant agricultural laborers
Women migrant labor
Legal status, laws, etc. (Canon law)
Migrant labor (Canon law)
Medical care (May Subd Geog)
Pensions (May Subd Geog)
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Migrant labor (Canon law)
[MKU5280.MS3]
UF Migrant labor—Legal status, laws, etc. (Canon law)
BT Canon law
Migrant labor (Foreign workers)
USE Foreign workers
Migrant labor in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Migrant labor in mass media (Not Subd Geog)
[M94.5.MS3-MS32]
BT Mass media
Migrant laborers' children
USE Children of migrant laborers
Migrant laborers' families
BT Families
Migrant laborers' spouses (May Subd Geog)
BT Spouses
Migrant remittances (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the transfer of funds by migrants to their place of origin within the same country. Works on the transfer of funds by emigrants to their country of origin are entered under Emigrant remittances.

UF Remittances, Migrant
Remittances, Urban-rural
Transfers, Urban-rural
Urban-rural income transfers
BT Income
Migrant returns
USE Return migrants
Migrant smuggling
USE Human smuggling
Migrant women labor
USE Women migrant labor
Migrant women labor (Foreign workers)
USE Women foreign workers
Migrant women workers
USE Women migrant labor
Migrant women workers (Foreign workers)
USE Women foreign workers
Migrant workers
USE Migrant labor
Migrant workers (Foreign workers)
USE Foreign workers
Migrants
USE Immigrants
Migrant agricultural laborers
Migrants, Internal
USE Internal migrants
Migrants, Return
USE Return migrants
Migrants, Reverse
USE Return migrants
Migrants (Migrant labor)
USE Migrant labor
Migrating animals
USE Migratory animals
Migration, Assisted (Plant colonization)
USE Assisted migration (Plant colonization)
Migration, Forced
USE Forced migration
Migration, Internal (May Subd Geog)
[HB8156]
Here are entered works on the movement of population within the borders of a single country. Works on migration across national borders in modern times are entered under Emigration and immigration. Works on the spread of population, largely in prehistoric times, are entered under Human beings--Migrations. Works on the mass migrations of peoples are entered under Migrations of nations.

UF Internal migration
Mobility
BT Population geography
RT Internal migrants
NT Amenity motivation
Cities and towns—Growth
Forced migration
Labor mobility
Residential mobility
Rural-urban migration

Migration, International
USE Emigration and immigration
Migration, Polar
USE Polar wandering
Migration, Process (Electronic data processing)
USE Process migration (Electronic data processing)
Migration, Return
USE Return migration
Migration, Rural-urban
USE Rural-urban migration
Migration, Systems
USE Systems migration
Migration, Urban-rural
USE Urban-rural migration
Migration, Vertical (Aquatic biology)
USE Vertical distribution (Aquatic biology)
Migration art (Frankish)
USE Decorative arts, Frankish
Migration corridors, Bird
USE Flyways
Migration inhibition factor, Macrophage
USE Macrophage migration inhibitory factor
Migration inhibitory factor, Macrophage
USE Macrophage migration inhibitory factor
Migration of animals
USE Animal migration
Migration of cells
USE Cell migration
Migration of college students
USE College student mobility
Migration of fishes
USE Fishes—Migration
Migration of fluids
USE Fluids—Migration
Migration of gases
USE Gases—Migration
Migration of graduate students
USE Graduate student mobility
Migration of ions
USE Ions—Migration and velocity
Migration of law
USE Law—Mobility
Migration of liquid films
USE Liquid film migration
Migration of natural gas
USE Natural gas—Migration
Migration of petroleum
USE Petroleum—Migration
Migration of plants
USE Plants—Migration
Migration of radionuclides
USE Radioisotopes—Migration
Migration of thorium
USE Thorium—Migration
Migration of uranium
USE Uranium—Migration
Migration routes, Bird
USE Flyways
Migrations, Jewish
USE Jews—Migrations

Migrations of nations in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on military personnel who are killed, injured, etc., while on active duty. Works on persons killed or injured in war, including both military personnel and civilians, are entered under War casualties.

Victims

UF Casualties, Military
BT Victims
NT Parents of military casualties
Military casualties’ parents
USE Parents of military casualties
Military cemeteries
USE National cemeteries
War cemeteries
Military ceremonials, honors, and salutes
(May Subd Geog)

[UG1000-UG1005 (Air forces)]
Military courts (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on courts established to administer martial law, to try martial law violations, and to try prisoners of war. Works on courts established to try members of a country's armed forces for military offenses are entered under Courts-martial and courts of inquiry.

UF Military commissions
  Military government courts
  Military tribunals

BT Courts
  Martial law

Military crimes

USE Military offenses

Military Cross (Great Britain)

BT Military decorations—Great Britain

Military currency (May Subd Geog)

[UG383.3]

UF Currency, Military
  Military money
  Military payment certificates

RT Emergency currency

BT Money

RT Occupation currency

SA subdivision Military currency under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Military currency

Military cycling (May Subd Geog)

[UG380-UG385]

UF Bicycles, Military
  Military bicycles

BT Cycling

Military decorations (May Subd Geog)

[UB430-UB435 (Military)]

[VB330-VA335 (Naval)]

UF Armed Forces—Medals, badges, decorations, etc.
  Military medals
  Military ribbon bars
  Naval decorations
  Naval medals
  Ribbon bars, Military

BT Decorations of honor

SA subdivision Medals under names of individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Military, and subdivision Medals, badges, decorations, etc. under names of individual military services, etc. United States, Army—Medals, badges, decorations, etc.

NT Air forces—Medals, badges, decorations, etc.
  Armies—Medals, badges, decorations, etc.
  Colonies—Medals, badges, decorations, etc.
  Countries—Medals, badges, decorations, etc.
  Marine corps—Medals, badges, decorations, etc.
  Navy—Medals, badges, decorations, etc.
  Armies—Military, badges, decorations, etc.
  Navies—Military, decorations, etc.
  etc.

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

BT Military law

—Australia

NT Victoria Volunteer Long and Efficient Service Medal

Commonwealth countries

UF Military decorations—Commonwealth of Nations [Former heading]

NT Distinguished Service Cross (Great Britain)
  Distinguished Service Medal (Great Britain)
  Distinguished Service Order (Great Britain)
  East and West Africa Medal (Great Britain)
  George Cross
  Queen's South Africa Medal
  Victoria Cross

Commonwealth of Nations

USE Military decorations—Commonwealth countries

—Finland

UF Finland—Armed Forces—Medals, badges, decorations, etc. [Former heading]

NT Mannerheim-Risti
  Vaapaudeniin ritarikunta

—France

UF France—Armed Forces—Medals, badges, decorations, etc. [Former heading]

NT Medaille de Sainte-Hélène
  Valeur Militaire (France)

—Germany

UF Germany—Armed Forces—Medals, badges, decorations, etc. [Former heading]

Prussia (Germany)—Armed Forces—Medals, badges, decorations, etc. [Former heading]

NT Deutsche Kreuz (Medal)
  Iron Cross
  Ordre Pour le Mérite
  South West Africa Commemorative Medal
  Tank Destruction Badge
  Verdienstorden der Preussischen Krone

—Prussia

UF Prussia (Germany)—Armed Forces—Medals, badges, decorations, etc. [Former heading]

—Great Britain

[UB435.G]

UF Great Britain—Armed Forces—Medals, badges, decorations, etc. [Former heading]

NT Air Efficiency Award
  Colonial Auxiliary Forces Long Service and Good Conduct Medal
  Colonial Auxiliary Forces Officers' Decoration (Great Britain)
  Conspicuous Gallantry Medal (Flying)
  Distinguished Service Cross (Great Britain)
  Distinguished Service Medal (Great Britain)
  Distinguished Service Order (Great Britain)
  Meritorious Service Medal
  Military Cross (Great Britain)
  Military General Service Medal (Great Britain)
  Queen's Volunteer Reserve Service Medal

—Hungary

NT Magyar Tiszti Arany Vitézségi Érem

—India

NT Ashoka Chakra
  Kirti Chakra
  Madhya Pradesh Memorial Medal
  Param vir chakra

—Italy

NT Medaglia commemorativa delle Cinque giornate

—Latvia

NT Lāpšītis (Medal)

—Netherlands

UF Netherlands—Armed Forces—Medals, badges, decorations, etc. [Former heading]

NT Militaire Willems-Orde (Medal)
  Onderscheidingsteken voor Langdurige, Eerlijke en Trouwe Dienst (Medal)
  Onderscheidingsteken voor Langdurige Dienst als Officier (Medal)

—New Zealand

NT New Zealand Cross (Military decoration)

—Norway

NT Krigsorset
  Sankt Olavsmedaljen med ekegren

—Poland

NT Order Virtuti Militari
  Polski znak spadochronowy

—Romania

NT Ordinul "Mihai Viteazul"

—Rome

NT Military diplomas, Roman

—South Africa

UF South Africa—Armed Forces—Medals, badges, decorations, etc. [Former heading]

NT Honouris Crux

Soviet Union

UF Soviet Union—Armed Forces—Medals, badges, decorations, etc. [Former heading]

NT Orden Starj
  Orden svi "a" "iteili a" Nikolai "a" Chudovtov's "a"

—Spain

UF Spain—Armed Forces—Medals, badges, decorations, etc. [Former heading]

NT Cruz Laureada de San Fernando

United States

UF United States—Armed Forces—Medals, badges, decorations, etc. [Former heading]

NT Civil War Campaign Medal
  Distinguished Service Medal (U.S.)
  Legion of Merit (Military decoration)
  Purple Heart
  Silver Star

—Virginia

NT Jackson-Hope Medal
  Society of the Cincinnati Medal

Military demobilization

USE Demobilization, Military

Military dental care

USE Dentistry, Military

Military dentistry

USE Dentistry, Military

Military departments and divisions (May Subd Geog)

[UA]

—United States

UF United States—Military departments and divisions
  United States. Army—Military departments

Military dependents (May Subd Geog)

[UB400-UB405]

UF Dependents of military personnel
  Military families

BT Dependents
  Soldiers

NT Children of military personnel

Military deserters (May Subd Geog)

UF Deserters, Military [Former heading]
  Military absence offenders

BT Soldiers

RT Desertion, Military

NT Naval deserters

Military desertion

USE Desertion, Military

Military diplomas, Roman (May Subd Geog)

[DG85]

UF Diplomas, Military (Rome)
  Diplomatia militaria
  Military diplomas (Rome) [Former heading]
  Roman military diplomas

BT Citizenship—Rome
  Military decorations—Rome
  Military discharge—Rome

Military diplomas (Rome)

USE Military diplomas, Roman

Military discharge (May Subd Geog)

UF Armed Forces—Discharge
  Discharge, Military
  Military discharge—Government policy
  Mustering out

BT Recruiting and enlistment

—Government policy

USE Military discharge

—from

Rome

NT Military diplomas, Roman

—United States

UF Stop-loss (Military personnel policy)

Military discipline (May Subd Geog)

[UB687-UB690]

UF Reserves—Military
  Military officers—Discipline
  Military personnel—Discipline

BT Military—Discipline

NT Discipline, Military

—Commonwealth of Nations

Here are entered works on the maintenance of discipline, military disciplinary power, and offenses subject to disciplinary action. Works on criminal offenses subject to adjudication by courts-martial are entered under Military offenses.

UF Armies—Discipline
  Discipline, Military
  Disciplinary power

BT Navy

—Discipline

NT Disciplinary power

Military dog tags (May Subd Geog)

UF Dog tags, Military
  Military ID tags
  Military identification tags

BT Name tags
  Soldiers—Identification

Military draft

USE Draft

Military draft registration

USE Draft registration

Military drafters

USE Drafters

Military drill

USE Drill and minor tactics

Military education (May Subd Geog)

[U400-U714]
Military surplus stores
USE Army-Navy stores
Military surplus
USE Surplus military property
Military surprise
USE Surprise (Military science)
Military surveillance (May Subd Geog) [UG475]
UF Surveillance, Military
BT Military intelligence
NT Military reconnaissance
Military telecommunication
USE Telecommunication, Military
Military telegraph (May Subd Geog) [UG500-UG510]
UF Field telegraph
Telegraph, Military
BT Communications, Military
Military telephone (May Subd Geog) [UG620]
UF Telephone, Military
BT Communications, Military
Military television (May Subd Geog) [UG623]
UF Combat television
Television, Military
BT Communications, Military
Military telecommunication
USE War tax resistance
Military telecommunication
USE Tactics
Military tattoos (Ceremonies, honors, and salutes) (May Subd Geog)
UF Tattoos, Military (Ceremonies, honors, and salutes)
BT Military ceremonies, honors, and salutes
Military tax resistance
USE Taxicabs
Military telecommunication
USE Military law
Military telecommunication
USE GMC Duck (Military truck)
Military telecommunications
USE Missile attack warning systems
Military symbols (May Subd Geog) [U269]
BT Signs and symbols
NT Armed Forces—Insignia
Military tactics
USE Tropaeum
Military to civilian conversion
USE Economic conversion
Military topography (May Subd Geog) [UG470]
Here are entered works on the detailed mapping or surveying of the features of an area for military purposes.
UF Military surveying
Surveying, Military
BT Topography, Military
Military telecommunications
USE Cartography
Military geography
Topographical surveying
RT Military maps
Military intelligence
Military mapping
NT Military sketching
— Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Military topography
— Instruments
UF Instruments, Military topography
Military towns (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on cities and towns on which the military has had a pervasive influence.
UF Garrison towns
Towns, Garrison
Military towns
BT Cities and towns
Military training
USE Training camps, Military
Military training
USE Military education
Military training, Universal
USE Draft
Military training camps (May Subd Geog) [U290-U295]
UF Camps of instruction
Instruction, Camps of Students’ military training camps
Training camps, Military
BT Military education
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Military law
— Sounds
BT Sounds
— Ireland
Military transportation
USE Transportation, Military
Military tribunals
USE Courts-martial and courts of inquiry
Military courts
Military trophies (May Subd Geog)
When this heading is subdivided by place, a second heading is assigned for the name of the place with subdivision History, Military, e.g. 1. Military trophies—Spain. 2. Spain—History, Military.
UF Tropeaum
Tropaeon
Trophy, Military [Former heading]
BT War memorials
RT Scapling
SA subdivision Trophies under individuals, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Trophies
Military trophies in art (Not Subd Geog)
Military trucks (May Subd Geog)
UF Motor trucks, Military [Former heading]
Trucks, Military [Former heading]
BT Trucks
Vehicles, Military
NT GMC Duck (Military truck)
Ills truck
— Cargo (May Subd Geog)
BT Cargo handling
Military uniforms (Not Subd Geog) [UC480-UC485]
UF Military clothing
Navy uniforms
Soldiers—Uniforms
Uniforms, Military [Former heading]
Uniforms, Naval
BT Uniforms
SA subdivision Uniforms under military services, e.g. United States, Army—Uniforms; United States, Navy—Uniforms
NT Armed troops—Uniforms
Border patrols—Uniforms
Commando troops—Uniforms
Garrison caps
Rome—Army—Uniforms
Sabretaches
Military uniforms in art (Not Subd Geog)
Military unions (May Subd Geog)
UF Army unions
Soldiers’ unions
Unions, Military
BT Labor unions
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Labor laws and legislation
Military Uprising, Argentina, 1990
USE Carapintada Uprising, Argentina, 1990
Military use of schools
USE Schools—War use
Military vehicle industry (May Subd Geog) [HD9744.V43-HD9744.V434]
BT Defense industries
RT Vehicles, Military
Military vehicles
USE Vehicles, Military
Military veterans
USE Veterans
Military veterinary service
USE Veterinary service, Military
Military wagons
USE Vehicles, Military
Military weapons (May Subd Geog)
UF Armaments [Former heading]
Combat weapons
Instruments of war
Munitions [Former heading]
BT Military supplies
Weapons
RT Disarmament
NT Air weapons
Aircraft, Military—Armament
Bayonets
Engines of war
Hot shot
Laser weapons
Ordnance
Weapons of mass destruction
USE Weapons systems
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Subject headings
USE Subject headings—Military weapons
Military weapons (International law) [KZ5645]
BT International law
Military weapons industry
USE Weapons industry
Military weapons testing sites
USE Proving grounds
Military weddings (May Subd Geog)
UF Weddings, Military [Former heading]
BT Military ceremonies, honors, and salutes
Weddings
Military wills (May Subd Geog)
UF Military wills—Law and legislation
Testaments, Military
Wills, Military [Former heading]
BT Wills
— Law and legislation
USE Military wills
Military wills (Roman law) [UL13]
BT Armed Forces
SA subdivision Militia under names of countries, e.g.
NT Naval militia
Trainbands
Minutemen (Militia)
USE Minutemen (Militia)
Militia in art (Not Subd Geog)
Militia movements (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on anti-government paramilitary social movements.
UF Paramilitary militia movement
BT Social movements
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Military law
Militia movements in mass media (Not Subd Geog) [P96.M54]
BT Mass media
Militias (Paramilitary forces)
USE Paramilitary forces
Military (May Subd Geog)
UF Draft
BT Dairy products
Exocrine glands—Secretions
NT Breast milk
Came milk
Chocolates milk
Concentrated milk
Dried milk
Goat milk
Homogenized milk
Horse milk
Milkfat
Raw milk
Reconstituted milk
Sheep milk
Skim milk
Whey
— Advertising
USE Advertising—Milk
— Bacteriology
USE Milk—Bacteriology
— Care and handling
USE Milk hygiene
— Composition
[SF251]
BT Dairy products
Exocrine glands—Secretions
NT Breast milk
Came milk
Chocolates milk
Concentrated milk
Dried milk
Goat milk
Homogenized milk
Horse milk
Milkfat
Raw milk
Reconstituted milk
Sheep milk
Skim milk
Whey
— Advertising
USE Advertising—Milk
— Bacteriology
USE Milk—Bacteriology
— Care and handling
USE Milk hygiene
— Composition
[SF251]
BT Dairy products
Exocrine glands—Secretions
NT Breast milk
Came milk
Chocolates milk
Concentrated milk
Dried milk
Goat milk
Homogenized milk
Horse milk
Milkfat
Raw milk
Reconstituted milk
Sheep milk
Skim milk
Whey
— Advertising
USE Advertising—Milk
— Bacteriology
USE Milk—Bacteriology
— Care and handling
USE Milk hygiene
— Composition
[SF251]
BT Dairy products
Exocrine glands—Secretions
NT Breast milk
Came milk
Chocolates milk
Concentrated milk
Dried milk
Goat milk
Homogenized milk
Horse milk
Milkfat
Raw milk
Reconstituted milk
Sheep milk
Skim milk
Whey
— Advertising
USE Advertising—Milk
— Bacteriology
USE Milk—Bacteriology
— Care and handling
USE Milk hygiene
— Composition
[SF251]
Metal industries
Mines and mining
Mining industry
Mining industry and finance [Former heading]
BT

SA subdivision Effect of mining on individual animals and groups of animals, e.g., Fishes—Effect of mining on
NT
Aggregation industry
Asbestos industry
Ceramic industries
Hard rock mining industries
Mine management
Nonfuel mining industries
Nonmetal mining industries
Precious stone industry
Refractories industry

—Automation
—Bibliography
—NT Mining literature
—Capital productivity [May Subd Geog]
—Collective bargaining
USE Collective bargaining—Mining industry
—Collective labor agreements—Mining industry
—Defense measures [May Subd Geog]
—Dictionaries

—Directories [TN9-TN10]
—DT Directories
—Minerals and mineral resources—Directories
—Mining directories
—Mining engineering—Directories
—Dust control (May Subd Geog)
[TH7897.M56]
BT
Mineral dusts
—Employees
NT
Miners
—Environmental aspects [May Subd Geog]
[TD195.M5 (General)]
[TD429.M56 (Water pollution)]
—Mineral engineering—Environmental aspects

—Exhibitions [TN6]
—Minerals and mineral resources—Exhibitions
—Finance
—Mineral industry and finance [Former heading]
NT
—Mining subsidies
—History [TN9-TN124]
—Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Mineral industries
—Periodicals [TN1-TN4]
—Mineral industries—Yearbooks [Former heading]
—Pilot plants (May Subd Geog)
BT
Pilot plants

—Safety measures
NT
Mine safety
—Safety regulations
USE Mine safety—Law and legislation
—Societies, etc. [TN1-TN4]
—Mineral industries—Societies, etc.
—Mining engineering—Societies, etc.
—Subject headings
USE Subject headings—Mineral industries
—Subsidies
USE Mining subsidies
—Wages
USE Wages—Mineral industries
—Waste disposal (May Subd Geog)
NT
Slimes (Mining)
—Yearbooks
USE Mineral industries—Periodicals

Mineral industries in art [Not Subd Geog]

Mineral industries on postage stamps
BT
Postage stamps
Mineral Industry Location System of the Federal Bureau of Mines
USE MILS (Information retrieval system)
Minority emergency medical personnel (May Subd Geog)
Minority employment
USE Minorities—Employment
Minority engineers (May Subd Geog)
BT Engineers
Minorities in engineering
Minority executives (May Subd Geog)
BT Executives
NT Minority college administrators
Minority school administrators
Minority women executives
Minority farmers (May Subd Geog)
BT Families
Minority fellowshipships
USE Minorities—Scholarships, fellowships, etc.
Minority gay men (May Subd Geog)
UF Gay minority men
Men, Gay minority
BT Gay men
Minority gay people (May Subd Geog)
UF Ethnic gay people
Ethnic minority gay people
Gay minorities
Gay men
BT Gay people
NT Minority lesbians
Minority gay people in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Hispanic gay men in literature [Former heading]
Minority gays
USE Minority gay people
Minority gays in literature
USE Minority gay people in literature
Minority graduate students (May Subd Geog)
BT Graduate students
Minority students
NT Minority doctoral students
—Education
USE Minorities—Education (Graduate)
Minority group scholars
USE Children of minorities
Minority groups
USE Minorities
Minority handicapped
USE Minority people with disabilities
Minority high school students (May Subd Geog)
BT High school students
Minority students
Minority journalists (May Subd Geog)
BT Journalists
Minority judges (May Subd Geog)
BT Judges
Minority labor union members (May Subd Geog)
[HD6490.R2]
UF Labor unions—Minority membership
NT Minority women
Minority leaders, Senate (U.S.)
USE United States. Congress. Senate—Minority leaders
Minority legislators (May Subd Geog)
BT Legislators
NT Sexual minority legislators
Minority lesbians (May Subd Geog)
UF Ethnic lesbians
Ethnic minority lesbians
Lesbian minorities
BT Lesbians
Minority gay people
Minority women
Minority librarians (May Subd Geog)
BT Librarians
RT Minorities in library science
NT Minority women librarians
—United States
Minority library employees (May Subd Geog)
BT Library employees
Minorities in library science
Minority library trustees (May Subd Geog)
BT Library trustees
Minorities in library science
Minority literature
USE Literature—Minority authors
Minority literature (American)
USE American literature—Minority authors
Minority poetry—Minority authors
Minority media
USE Ethnic minority media
Minority mental health personnel (May Subd Geog)
BT Mental health personnel
Minority military personnel
USE Armed Forces—Minorities
Minority miners (May Subd Geog)
BT Miners
Minority municipal officials and employees (May Subd Geog)
UF Municipal officials and employees, Minority
BT Municipal officials and employees
Minority older people (May Subd Geog)
UF Older people
Minority aged [Former heading]
Older minority members
BT Older people
—United States
Minority-owned architectural firms (May Subd Geog)
BT Architectural firms
Minorities in architecture
Minority business enterprises
—United States
NT African American banks
Asian American banks
Minority-owned business enterprises
USE Minority business enterprises
Minority-owned engineering firms (May Subd Geog)
BT Engineering firms
Minorities in engineering
Minority business enterprises
Minority people with disabilities (May Subd Geog)
UF Ethnic people with disabilities
Minority handicapped [Former heading]
BT People with disabilities
NT Minority people with visual disabilities
Minority people with visual disabilities (May Subd Geog)
BT Minority people with disabilities
People with visual disabilities
Minority performing arts
USE Ethnic performing arts
Minority pharmacists (May Subd Geog)
BT Pharmacists
Minority press
USE Ethnic press
Minority professional employees (May Subd Geog)
BT Professional employees
Minority psychologists (May Subd Geog)
BT Psychologists, Minority
Minority radio broadcasting
USE Ethnic radio broadcasting
Minority rights
USE Minorities—Civil rights
Minority—Legal status, laws, etc.
Minority scholarships
USE Minorities—Scholarships, fellowships, etc.
Minority school administrators (May Subd Geog)
BT Minority executives
School administrators
Minority scientists (May Subd Geog)
BT Minorities in science
Scientists
Minority service members
USE Armed Forces—Minorities
Minority sex offenders (May Subd Geog)
BT Sex offenders
Minority shareholders
USE Minority stockholders
Minority smokejumpers (May Subd Geog)
BT Smokejumpers
Minority social workers (May Subd Geog)
BT Social workers
Minority sociologists (May Subd Geog)
BT Sociologists
Minority stockholders (May Subd Geog)
UF Minority shareholders
BT Corporation law
Minority students (May Subd Geog)
[LC3701-LC374D]
BT Minorities
Students
Minority women librarians
Minority women in the professions
USE Professional employees
Minority women in education
USE Minorities—Education
Minority teachers (May Subd Geog)
BT Teachers
NT Minority women teachers
Minority teenagers (May Subd Geog)
BT Minority youth
Minorities in the professions
USE Professional employees
Minority television audiences
USE Minority television viewers
Minority television broadcasting
USE Ethnic television broadcasting
Minority television viewers (May Subd Geog)
UF Minority television audiences [Former heading]
BT Television viewers
Minority theater
USE Ethnic theater
Minority transgender women (May Subd Geog)
UF Transgender minority women
BT Minority women
Transgender women
Minority victims of crime
USE Minority crimes against
Minority volunteers (May Subd Geog)
BT Volunteers
Minority whips, Senate (U.S.)
USE United States. Congress. Senate—Minority whips
Minority women (May Subd Geog)
UF Women minorities
BT Minority women
Minority women college administrators (May Subd Geog)
BT Minority college administrators
Women college administrators
Minority women college graduates (May Subd Geog)
BT Minority women
Women college graduates
Minority women college teachers (May Subd Geog)
BT Minority college teachers
Women college teachers
Minority women educators (May Subd Geog)
BT Minority educators
Women educators
Minority women executives (May Subd Geog)
BT Minority executives
Women executives
Minority women in comics (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the representation of minority women in comics.
BT Comic books, strips, etc.
Minority women in higher education (May Subd Geog)
BT Education, Higher
Minority women in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Minority women in mass media (Not Subd Geog)
[PS4 2.MSS5-PNS 5.MSS52]
Here are entered works on the portrayal of minority women in mass media.
BT Mass media
Minority women in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works discussing the portrayal of minority women in motion pictures.
BT Motion pictures
Minority women in the professions (May Subd Geog)
BT Minorities in the professions
Women in the professions
Minority women law teachers (May Subd Geog)
BT Minority women
Law teachers
Minority women lawyers (May Subd Geog)
BT Minority women
Lawyers
Minority women librarians (May Subd Geog)
BT Minority librarians
Women librarians
Minority women in comics (Not Subd Geog)
Missions to Nestorians
USE Missions to Assyrian Church of the East members
Missions to Church of the East members
Missions to Ngon (African people)
USE Ngon (African people)—Missions
Missions to Oraons
USE Oraon (Indic people)—Missions
Missions to Oroko (African people)
USE Oroko (African people)—Missions
Missions to Pigmies
USE Pigmies—Missions
Missions to Santals
USE Santal (South Asian people)—Missions
Missions to Santals (Indic people)
USE Santal (South Asian people)—Missions
Missions to Sati Nārāniṣa (May Subd Geog)
BT Sati Nārāniṣa
Missions to Sawi (Indonesian people)
USE Sawi (Indonesian people)—Missions
Missions to Shona (African people)
USE Shona (African people)—Missions
Missions to Sikhs (May Subd Geog)
[By2628.S]
BT Sikhs
Missions to Southern Lunda (African people)
USE Southern Lunda (African people)—Missions
Missions to Tbol (Philippine people)
USE Tbol (Philippine people)—Missions
Missions to the blind (May Subd Geog)
BT Blind
Missions to Uhunduni (Indonesian people)
USE Uhunduni (Indonesian people)—Missions
Missions to Wambulu (African tribe)
USE Wambulu (African tribe)—Missions
Missions to Wape (Papua New Guinea people)
USE Wape (Papua New Guinea people)—Missions
Missions to Worora tribe
USE Worora (Australian people)—Missions
Missions to Xhosa (African people)
USE Xhosa (African people)—Missions
Missions to Xosa
USE Xosa (African people)—Missions
Missions to Yi (Chinese people)
USE Yi (Chinese people)—Missions
Missions to Yorubas
USE Yoruba (African people)—Missions
Missions to Zulus
USE Zulu (African people)—Missions
Missir family (Not Subd Geog)
Missirī (Arab tribe)
USE Missirī (Arab tribe)
Missisiagur Indians (May Subd Geog)
[Em2691.M]
BT Mississauga Indians
BT Mississauga Fort (Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont.)
BT Indians of North America—Ontario
BT Ojibwa Indians
Mississauga language (May Subd Geog)
[PM1833]
BT Great Lakes Region (North America)—Languages
BT Algonquian languages
Missisisaw River (Ind.)
USE Mississimewa River (Ind.)
Missisquoi National Wildlife Refuge (Vt.)
BT National parks and reserves—Vermont
BT Wildlife refuges—Vermont
Missisquoi River (Vt. and Quebec)
BT Rivers—Quebec (Province)
BT Rivers—Vermont
Missisquoi River Watershed (Vt. and Quebec)
BT Watersheds—Quebec (Province)
BT Watersheds—Vermont
Mississagi Provincial Park (Ont.)
USE Parc provincial Mississagi (Ont.)
BT Parks—Ontario
Mississauga City Hall (Mississauga, Ont.)
BT City halls—Ontario
Mississauga Fort (Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont.)
USE Fort Mississauga (Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont.)
Mississauga Indians
USE Mississauga Indians
Mississinaw River (Ind.)
USE Mississinewa River (Ind.)
Mississinaw River (Ind.)
USE Mississinewa River (Ind.)
Mississinaw River (Ind.)
USE Mississinewa River (Ind.)
Mississinewa, Battle of, Ind., 1812
USE Mississinewa, Battle of, 1812 [Former heading]
BT Indiana—History—War of 1812
United States—History—War of 1812—Campaigns
Mississinewa Lake (Ind.)
USE Mississinewa Reservoir (Ind.)
BT Lakes—Indiana
Mississinewa Reservoir (Ind.)
USE Mississinewa Lake (Ind.)
Mississinewa River (Ind.)
USE Mississinewa River (Ind.)
Mississinewa, Battle of, 1812
USE Mississinewa, Battle of, 1812 [Former heading]
Mitchell family

Mitchell family

Mitchell family
Mobile (Ala.) — History
--- Siege, 1780
BT Siege—Alabama
USE United States—History—Revolution, 1775-1783—Campaigns
--- Civil War, 1861-1865
--- Siege, 1865
USE Mobile Campaign, 1865
Mobile ad hoc networks
USE Ad hoc networks (Computer networks)
Mobile advertising
USE Cell phone advertising
Mobile agent systems (May Subd Geog)
BT Computer systems
USE Electronic data processing—Distributed processing
Mobile agents (Computer software) (May Subd Geog)
UF Agents, Mobile (Computer software)
BT Intelligent agents (Computer software)
Mobile applications
USE Mobile apps
Mobile applications (May Subd Geog)
USE Mobile applications programs that add specific functionality to mobile devices
BT Apps, Mobile
USE Mobile applications
Mobile Bay (Ala.)
BT Bays—Alabama
Mobile Bay, Battle of, 1864
USE Mobile Bay, Battle of, Ala., 1864
Mobile Bay, Battle of, Ala., 1864 [E476.85]
UF Mobile Bay, Battle of, 1864 [Former heading]
Mobile Bay (Ala.), Battle of, 1864 [Former heading]
BT Alabama—History—Civil War, 1861-1865
USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Campaigns
Mobile Bay (Ala.), Battle of, 1864
USE Mobile Bay, Battle of, Ala., 1864
Mobile Bay Watershed (Ala.)
BT Watersheds—Alabama
Mobile bed models (Hydraulic engineering)
USE Movable bed models (Hydraulic engineering)
Mobile breakwaters
USE Breakwaters, Mobile
Mobile business
USE Mobile commerce
Mobile Campaign, 1865 [E477.94]
UF Mobile (Ala.)—History—Siege, 1865
BT Alabama—History—Civil War, 1861-1865
USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Campaigns
Mobile clinics
USE Mobile hospitals
Mobile commerce (May Subd Geog)
[HF5345.34]
Here are entered works on the exchange of goods and services and the transfer of funds through mobile communication devices.
UF M-business
M-commerce
Mobile business
Mobile payments
BT Electronic commerce
USE Electronic funds transfers
--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Commercial law
Mobile communication systems (May Subd Geog)
[TK5103.2-TK5103.4837]
UF Vehicles—Communication systems
Vehicular communication systems
BT Radio
USE Wireless communication systems
NT Aeronautical radio stations
Airplanes—Radio equipment
Mobile—Radio equipment
Automotive telematics
Cell phone systems
Intelligent transportation systems
Marine radio stations
Mobile radio stations
Mobile television
Radio—Installation in tanks
Radio—Installation on ships
Radio, Military
Radio paging
Railroads—Communication systems
Trunked radio
--- Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Mobile communication systems
--- Library applications (May Subd Geog)
[2680.5]
BT Telecommunication in libraries
Mobile communication systems in education (May Subd Geog)
UF Mobile learning
BT Education
Mobile community centers
USE Community centers, Mobile
Mobile computational photography
USE Smartphone photography
Mobile computing (May Subd Geog)
[QA76.59]
BT Electronic data processing
RT Context-aware computing
Portable computers
NT Mobile apps
Mobile geographic information systems
USE Mobile geographic information systems—Location-based services
Wearable computers
--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Mobile coronary care units (May Subd Geog)
UF Coronary care units, Mobile [Former heading]
BT Coronary care units
Mobile intensive care units
Mobile crane operators (May Subd Geog)
BT Hoisting machinery operators
Mobile cranes (May Subd Geog)
UF Wheel-mounted cranes
BT Crane operators
CRanes, derricks, etc.
NT Truck-mounted cranes
Mobile crisis services (Mental health services)
USE Mobile emergency mental health services
Mobile dental clinics (May Subd Geog)
[DK3.2]
BT Dental clinics
Mobile devices
USE Mobile devices—Law and legislation
Mobile device forensics (May Subd Geog)
[TK5103.4837]
UF Cell phone forensics
Cell site analysis (Forensic sciences)
Cell tower tracking (Forensic sciences)
Forensic radio surveying
BT Electronic evidence
Forensic sciences
Mobile DNA
USE Mobile genetic elements
Mobile DNA sequences
USE Mobile genetic elements
Mobile downloading
USE Cell phone downloading
Mobile elements, Genetic
USE Mobile genetic elements
Mobile elevating work platforms
USE Aerial lift equipment
--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Mobile emergency mental health services (May Subd Geog)
[RC480.6]
UF Mobile crisis services (Mental health services)
Mobile mental health crisis services
Mobile psychiatric crisis intervention
Mobile psychological crisis services
BT Crisis intervention (Mental health services)
Mobile hospitals
Mobile form music
USE Open form music
Mobile games (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on video games played on cell phones or pocket computers.
BT Video games
Mobile games industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Video games industry
Mobile genetic elements
[QH452.3-QH452.6]
UF Genetic elements, Mobile
USE Genetic mobile elements
Mobile genetic elements
Mobile health units
USE Mobile health units
Mobile healthcare
USE Wireless communication systems in medical care
Mobile home industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD727.15.7]
BT Construction industry
Mobile home living (May Subd Geog)
[TX1100-TX1105]
BT Home economics
USE Mobile homes
Mobile home parks (May Subd Geog)
BT Home parks
--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Mobile homes (May Subd Geog)
[HD7289.6-HD7289.62 (Housing)]
[TX1100 (Mobile home living)]
UF Caravans (Trailers)
BT Trailers
--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Mobile homes (May Subd Geog)
[HD7289.6-HD7289.62 (Housing)]
USE Mobile homes—Law and legislation
--- Foundations (May Subd Geog)
BT Foundations
--- Inspection (May Subd Geog)
BT Building inspection
--- Insulation (May Subd Geog)
BT Insulation (Heat)
--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Insulation
--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
NT Mobile homes—Energy conservation—Law and legislation
--- Registration and transfer (May Subd Geog)
BT Recording and registration
--- Selling (May Subd Geog)
USE Selling—Mobile homes
--- Taxation (May Subd Geog)
BT Taxation
--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Mobile homes (May Subd Geog)
UF Field hospitals
USE Health clinics
Mobile health units
USE Mobile health units
Mobile homes—Registration and transfer
USE Mobile homes—Registration and transfer
Mobile homes—Energy conservation—Law and legislation
--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Selling
--- Selling (May Subd Geog)
USE Selling—Mobile homes
--- Taxation (May Subd Geog)
BT Mobile homes (May Subd Geog)
Mobile hospitals

Mobile hospitals (Continued)

Hospitals

NT

Hospital ships

Hospital trains

Mobile dental clinics

Mobile emergency mental health services

Mobile intensive care units

Mobile reproductive health clinics

Mobile Indians (May Subd Geog)

[EE99.M689]

UF

Mobile Indians

Maible Indians

Maubila Indians

Mavila Indians

Mouile Indians

BT

Indians of North America—Alabama

Muskogean Indians

Mobile intensive care units (May Subd Geog)

UF

Intensive care units, Mobile [Former heading]

BT

Ambulances

Intensive care units

Mobile hospitals

NT

Mobile coronary care units

Mobile Internet agents (Computer software)

USE

Mobile agents (Computer software)

USE

Mobile learning

USE

Mobile communication systems in education

Mobile location services

USE

Location-based services

Mobile medical clinics

USE

Mobile hospitals

Mobile mental health crisis services

USE

Mobile emergency mental health services

Mobile missile basing

USE

Intercontinental ballistic missiles—Mobile basing

Mobile occupational training centers

USE

Occupational training centers, Mobile

Mobile offshore installations

USE

Mobile offshore structures

Mobile offshore structures (May Subd Geog)

UF

Mobile offshore installations

Offshore mobile installations

Offshore mobile structures

BT

Offshore structures

NT

Jackup rigs

Mobile payments

USE

Mobile commerce

USE

Mobile phone advertising

USE

Cell phone advertising

Mobile phone theft

USE

Cell phone theft

Mobile phones

USE

Cell phones

Mobile planetariums

USE

Floating planetariums

Mobile Point ( Ala.)

UF

Punta de Venados (Ala.)

Punta Mobile (Ala.)

BT

Capes (Coasts)—Alabama

Mobile post offices (May Subd Geog)

UF

Traveling post offices

BT

Postal service

NT

Highway post offices

Railway mail service

Mobile printing plants (May Subd Geog)

BT

Printing plants

Mobile psychiatric crisis intervention

USE

Mobile emergency mental health services

Mobile psychiatric crisis services

USE

Mobile emergency mental health services

Mobile radio stations (May Subd Geog)

UF

Mobile stations (Radio)

Radio stations, Mobile

BT

Microwave communication systems

Mobile communication systems

Radio stations

Radiotelephone

RT

Citizens band radio

NT

APRS (Telecommunication)

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

Mobile reading devices

USE

Electronic book readers

Mobile reproductive health clinics (May Subd Geog)

BT

Maternal and child health services

Reproductive health services

Mobile rigs, Jackup

USE

Jackup rigs

Mobile River (Ala.)

BT

Rivers—Alabama

—Delta

USE

Mobile-Tensaw Delta (Ala.)

Mobile River Basin (Ala.)

USE

Mobile River Watershed (Ala.)

Mobile River Delta (Ala.)

USE

Mobile-Tensaw Delta (Ala.)

Mobile River Watershed (Ala.)

UF

Mobile River Basin (Ala.)

BT

Watersheds—Alabama

Mobile robots

[TJ211.415]

BT

Robots

NT

Roomba vacuum cleaner

Mobile schools

USE

Schools, Traveling

Mobile sea launched base (Satellites)

USE

Satellite launching ships

Mobile stations (Radio)

USE

Mobile radio stations

Mobile telephony

USE

Cell phone systems

Mobile television (May Subd Geog)

[TK6078.8-J-TK6078.8]

UF

Mobile TV

BT

Digital television

USE

Communication systems

—Standards (May Subd Geog)

NT

CMMB (Standard)

DVB-H (Standard)

Mobile-Tensaw Delta (Ala.)

UF

Mobile River (Ala.)—Delta [Former heading]

Mobile River Delta (Ala.) [Former heading]

Tensaw-Mobile Delta (Ala.)

BT

Deltas—Alabama

Mobile TV

USE

Mobile television

Mobiles (Sculpture) (May Subd Geog)

[NT81272 (Sculpture)]

[TT899 (Decorative crafts)]

USE

Sculpture, Mobile

Mobile, Sculpture, Moving

BT

Art

Kinetic sculpture

Sculpture

Mobiles (Telephones)

USE

Cell phones

Mobiliare language

USE

Mobile dental clinics

Mobile jargon

USE

Mobiliar language

Mobile trade language

USE

Mobile travel agents

Mobile trade language (May Subd Geog)

[PM8155]

UF

Chickasaw trade language

Choctaw jargon

Mobile jargon

BT

Alabama language

Choctaw language

Indians of North America—Southern States—Languages

Linguistic family

Pidgin languages

Southern States—Languages

Mobility

USE

Migration, Internal

Mobility, Drift

USE

Drift mobility

Mobility, Educational

USE

Educational mobility

Mobility, Labor

USE

Labor mobility

Mobility, Occupational

USE

Occupational mobility

Mobility, Residential

USE

Residential mobility

Mobility, Rheokinetic

USE

Rheokinetic

Mobility, Social

USE

Social mobility

Mobility, Student

USE

Student mobility

Mobility of blind children

USE

Blind children—Orientation and mobility

Mobility of blind people

USE

Blind—Orientation and mobility

Mobility of children with disabilities

USE

Children with disabilities—Orientation and mobility

Mobility of children with visual disabilities

USE

Children with visual disabilities—Orientation and mobility

Mobility of deafblind children

USE

Deafblind children—Orientation and mobility

Mobility of deafblind people

USE

Deafblind people—Orientation and mobility

Mobility of electrons

USE

Electron mobility

Mobility of ions

USE

Ionic mobility

Mobility of law

USE

Law—Mobility

Mobility of older people

USE

Older people—Orientation and mobility

Mobility of people with disabilities

USE

People with disabilities—Orientation and mobility

Mobility of people with mental disabilities

USE

People with mental disabilities—Orientation and mobility

Mobility of people with visual disabilities

USE

People with visual disabilities—Orientation and mobility

Mobility of teeth

USE

Teeth—Mobility

Mobility trainers

USE

Orientation and mobility instructors

Mobilization, Industrial

USE

Industrial mobilization

Mobilization, Military

USE

Armed Forces—Mobilization

Mobina language

USE

Movina language

Möbius function

USE

Function, Möbius

BT

Numerical functions

Möbius geometry

USE

Conformal geometry

Möbius transformations

BT

Transformations (Mathematics)

Mobijack Bay (Va.)

BT

Bays—Virginia

Mobley family (Not Subd Geog)

USE

Mobley family

Mobley family

USE

Mobley family

Mobray family

USE

Mobray family

Mobilridge Municipal Auditorium (Mobridge, S.D.)

BT

Auditoriums—South Dakota

Mobe (May Subd Geog)

[HV8474-HV8485]

BT

Crowds

RT

Riots

Mobs, Flash

USE

Flash mobs

Mobs in literature (Not Subd Geog)

USE

Mobtown Massacre, Baltimore, Md., 1812

USE

Baltimore Riots, Baltimore, Md., 1812

Mobutu family

USE

Mobutu family

Mobula language

USE

Awa language (Eastern Highlands Province, Papua New Guinea)

USE

Albert, Lake (Congo and Uganda)

Mobwa Karen language (May Subd Geog)

UF

Blick language

Blum language (Mobwa Karen)

Dermuha language

Karen, Mobwa language

Malek language

Monpwa language

Mopwa language

Pa-Le-Chi language

Palachi language (Mobwa Karen)

Palakhli language (Mobwa Karen)

Palaychi language

BT

Burma—Languages

Karen languages
Model S automobile
USE Tesla Model S automobile
Model sampling
USE Monte Carlo method
Model schools
USE Laboratory schools
Model ship-building
USE Ship models
Model ships
USE Ship models
Model soldiers
USE Military miniatures
Model space vehicles
USE Space vehicles—Models
Model T automobile
USE Ford Model T automobile
Model theoretic algebra
BT Algebra
Model theory
USE [GAS 77]
BT Logic, Symbolic and mathematical
NT Admissible sets
Completeness theorem
Definability theory (Mathematical logic)
Finite model theory
Forcing (Model theory)
Model theoretic algebra
Nonstandard mathematical analysis
Parametric modeling
Ultraproducts
Modeling (May Subd Geog)
USE [NB180-NB1185 (Scultpures)]
[TT916 (Handicrafts)]
UF Clay modeling
Modeling
Molding (Clay, plaster, etc.)
BT Clay
Sculpture
RT Sculpture—Technique
NT Earth casting
Soap sculpture
Theatralic prosthetic makeup
Therapeutic use (May Subd Geog)
USE [BT]
UF Plastotherapy
Modeling, Computer
USE Computer simulation
Modeling, Geochemical
USE Geochemical modeling
Modeling, Geological
USE Geological modeling
Modeling, Information
USE Information modeling
Modeling, Microsimulation (Statistics)
USE Statistical matching
Modeling, Paleontological
USE Paleontological modeling
Modeling, Speciation and Evaluation Language
USE MOSEL (Performance modeling language)
Modeling, Three-dimensional
USE Three-dimensional modeling
Modeling, Topographical
USE Relief models
Modeling agencies (May Subd Geog)
USE [M839]
UF Agencies, Modeling
BT Employment agencies
RT Historical (Persons)
Modeling by Object-Driven Linear Elemental Relations
USE (Computer program language)
USE MODLER (Computer program language)
Modeling human behavior
USE Human behavior models
Modeling in wax
USE Wax modeling
Modeling languages (Computer science)
USE [TT154-154.5]
BT Model-integrated computing
Programming software
NT Architecture Analysis and Design Language
DYNAMO (Computer program language)
USE MODELL (Computer program language)
MODLER (Computer program language)
MOSEL (Performance modeling language)
OWL (Web ontology language)
SLAM (Computer program language)
SysML (Computer science)
UML (Computer science)
VRML (Computer program language)
WebGL (Computer program language)
Modelling
USE Modeling
Models and modellmaking
MODEL 33 (Helmet)
USE M33 helmet
MODEL 1933 (Helmet)
USE M33 helmet
Modellers (May Subd Geog)
BT Artisans
RT Miniature makers
Modemaking
USE Models and modellmaking
Modemaking industry (May Subd Geog)
USE Models and modellmaking
MODELO Formation (Calif.)
BT Formations (Geology)—California
Geology, Stratigraphic—Miocene
Models, Acoustic
USE Acoustic models
Models, Acyclic
USE Acyclic models
Models, African American
USE African American models
Models, Architectural
USE Architectural models
Models, Artists'
USE Artists' models
Models, Astronomical
USE Astronomical models
Models, Biological
USE Biological models
Models, Box-Jenkins
USE Box-Jenkins forecasting
Models, Chemical
USE Chemical models
Models, Communication
USE Communication models
Models, Computer
USE Computer simulation
Models, Dressmaker's
USE Dress forms
Models, EIV
USE Errors-in-variables models
Models, Errors-in-variables
USE Errors-in-variables models
Models, Fashion
USE Models (Persons)
Models, Historical
USE Historical models
Models, Hydraulic
USE Hydraulic models
Models, Indian
USE Indian models
Models, Inversion (Geophysics)
USE Inversion (Geophysics)
Models, Learning (Stochastic processes)
USE Learning models (Stochastic processes)
Models, Linear (Statistics)
USE Linear models (Statistics)
Models, Linguistic
USE Linguistic models
Models, Log-linear
USE Log-linear models
Models, Markov
USE Markov processes
Models, Mathematical
USE Mathematical models
Models, Measurement error
USE Errors-in-variables models
Models, Measurement errors
USE Errors-in-variables models
Models, Mechanical
USE Machinery—Models
Models, Mental
USE Cognitive maps (Psychology)
Schemas (Psychology)
Models, Military
USE Military miniatures
Models, Néron
USE Néron models
Models, Nuclear
USE Nuclear models
Models, Nursing
USE Nursing models
Models, Order-disorder
USE Order-disorder models
Models, Policy
USE Policy sciences—Computer simulation
Models, Quark
USE Quark models
Models, Role
USE Role models
Models, Ship
USE Ship models
Models, Stochastic
USE Stochastic models
Models, Stock-flow
USE Stock-flow analysis
Models, String
USE String models
Models, Unified nuclear
USE Unified nuclear models
Models, Zoological
USE Zoological models
Models (Clay, plaster, etc.)
USE [TT324]
UF Maquettes
BT Artists' preparatory studies
Sculpture
NT Moulage in medicine
Plaster casts
Models (Patents) (May Subd Geog)
USE [PT6039-M77]
UF Clothing models
Fashion models
House models
Mannequins (Persons)
Models, Fashion [Former heading]
BT Employees
RT Modeling agencies
NT Artists’ models
Child models
Indian models
Male models
Photographers' models
Teenage models
Vocational guidance (May Subd Geog)
USE [TT614-14.5 (Handicraft)]
UF Clothing models
Model-making
Modelling agencies
USE Artists and models in art
Models and models making (May Subd Geog)
USE Artists and models in art
Model theoretic algebra
USE Algebra
Model theory
USE [GAS 77]
BT Logic, Symbolic and mathematical
NT Admissible sets
Completeness theorem
Definability theory (Mathematical logic)
Finite model theory
Forcing (Model theory)
Model theoretic algebra
Nonstandard mathematical analysis
Parametric modeling
Ultraproducts
Materials and modelmaking
USE [TT154-154.5]
BT Citizens band radio
Radio control
Monasticism and religious orders (Continued)

UF Ecclesiastical garb
Habit, Monastic

NT Scapulars

— History

— Early church, ca. 30-600

[BX2465]

UF Monasticism and religious orders—Early church, ca. 30-600

[Former heading]

BT Church history—Early church, ca. 30-600

— Middle Ages, 600-1500

[BX2472]

UF Monasticism and religious orders—Middle Ages, 600-1500

[Former heading]

BT Church history—Middle Ages, 600-1500

— Modern period, 1500-

BT Church history—Modern period, 1500-

— Lay brothers

USE Lay brothers

— Liturgy

[BX2404]

UF Monasticism and religious orders—Liturgy and ritual [Former heading]

SA subdivision Liturgy under names of individual monastic and religious orders, e.g. Jesus—Liturgy

— Liturgy and ritual

USE Monasticism and religious orders—Liturgy

— Missions

SA subdivision Missions under names of individual monastic and religious orders, e.g. Jesus—Missions

— Provision for old age

USE Monasticism and religious orders—Provision for old age

— Retirement

[BX2437.5]

UF Monasticism and religious orders—Retirement

SA subdivision Monasticism and religious orders—Retirement

— Rules

[BX2438-BX2437]

SA subdivision Rules under names of individual orders, e.g. Jesus—Rules

— Third orders

USE Third orders

— Vows

USE Vows

Monasticism and religious orders, Anglican

USE Anglican monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Baptist

USE Baptist monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Celtic

USE Celtic monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Chinese

USE Chinese monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Christian

USE Christian monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Ethiopian

USE Ethiopian monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Evangelical

USE Evangelical monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Franciscan

USE Franciscan monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Indian

USE Indian monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Islamic

USE Islamic monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Jewish

USE Jewish monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Lutheran

USE Lutheran monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Maronite

USE Maronite monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Nestorian

USE Nestorian monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Orthodox

USE Orthodox monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Protestant

USE Protestant monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Syrian Orthodox

USE Syrian Orthodox monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Taoist

USE Taoist monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Zen

USE Zen monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders (Canon law)

[BX2427]

UF Monasticism and religious orders (Canon law)—Catholic Church

BT Canon law

NT Exculsation

Novitiate (Canon law)

— Catholic Church

USE Monasticism and religious orders (Canon law)

— Oriental Catholic churches

USE Monasticism and religious orders (Canon law, Oriental) [Former heading]

— Orthodox Eastern Church

USE Monasticism and religious orders (Canon law, Orthodox Eastern) [Former heading]

— Missions

SA subdivision Missions under names of individual monastic and religious orders, e.g. Jesus—Missions

— Provision for old age

USE Monasticism and religious orders—Provision for old age

— Retirement

[BX2437.5]

USE Monasticism and religious orders—Retirement

SA subdivision Monasticism and religious orders—Retirement

— Rules

[BX2438-BX2437]

SA subdivision Rules under names of individual orders, e.g. Jesus—Rules

— Third orders

USE Third orders

— Vows

USE Vows

Monasticism and religious orders, Anglican

USE Anglican monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Baptist

USE Baptist monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Celtic

USE Celtic monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Chinese

USE Chinese monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Christian

USE Christian monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Ethiopian

USE Ethiopian monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Evangelical

USE Evangelical monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Franciscan

USE Franciscan monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Indian

USE Indian monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Islamic

USE Islamic monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Jewish

USE Jewish monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Lutheran

USE Lutheran monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Maronite

USE Maronite monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Nestorian

USE Nestorian monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Orthodox

USE Orthodox monasticism and religious orders

Monasticism and religious orders, Protestant

USE Protestant monasticism and religious orders
Monologues [PN4305.M6]
Here are entered collections of monologues. Works on the monologue as a literary form are entered under the heading Monologue. Monologues recorded with incidental musical background are entered under monologues—Readings with music. Musical works in which spoken language is an integral part are entered under Monologues with music.

BT Recitations
NT Dramatic monologues
— Monodramas
— Monologue sermons
— Readings with music

Monologues, American [May Subd Geog]
— American monologues
UF American monologues
Monologues, Canadian [May Subd Geog]
— Canadian monologues
UF Canadian monologues
Monologues, Catalan [May Subd Geog]
— Catalan monologues
UF Catalan monologues
Monologues, Cuban [May Subd Geog]
— Cuban monologues
UF Cuban monologues
Monologues, Danish [May Subd Geog]
— Danish monologues
UF Danish monologues
Monologues, Dutch [May Subd Geog]
— Dutch monologues
UF Dutch monologues
Monologues, English [May Subd Geog]
— English monologues
UF English monologues
Monologues, French [May Subd Geog]
— French monologues
UF French monologues
Monologues, Galician [May Subd Geog]
— Galician monologues
UF Galician monologues
Monologues, German [May Subd Geog]
— German monologues
UF German monologues
Monologues, Gujarati [May Subd Geog]
— Gujarati monologues
UF Gujarati monologues
Monologues, Humorous
— USE Humorous recitations
Monologues, Indonesian [May Subd Geog]
— Indonesian monologues
UF Indonesian monologues
Monologues, Italian [May Subd Geog]
— Italian monologues
UF Italian monologues
Monologues, Latvian [May Subd Geog]
— Latvian monologues
UF Latvian monologues
Monologues, Puerto Rican [May Subd Geog]
— Puerto Rican monologues
UF Puerto Rican monologues
Monologues, Spanish [May Subd Geog]
— Spanish monologues
UF Spanish monologues
Monologues, Spanish American [Not Subd Geog]
— USE Spanish American monologues
Monologues, Tagalog [May Subd Geog]
— Tagalog monologues
UF Tagalog monologues
Monologues, Turkish [May Subd Geog]
— Turkish monologues
UF Turkish monologues
Monologues in literature [Not Subd Geog]
— NT Interior monologue
Monologues with music
Here are entered collections of secular, or sacred and secular, musical works in which spoken language is an integral part. Individual secular works and collections for a specific medium of performance are entered under the heading followed by the medium. The medium "instrumental ensemble" stands for two or more different solo instruments; "voice" for a solo voice of high, low, or medium range; and "chorus" for men's, mixed, women's, or children's voices in two or more parts. Collections of sacred musical works in which spoken language is an integral part are entered under Sacred monologues with music.

UF Narrations with music
Recitations with music
Singing with music
NT Karmimono
Rap (Music)
Sekkyō jūrin

Monologues with music, Sacred
USE Sacred monologues with music
Monologues with music (Chorus with band)
BT Choruses with band
Monologues with music (Chorus with chamber orchestra)
— Vocal scores with piano
BT Choruses with chamber orchestra
Monologues with music (Chorus with electronic music)
USE Monologues with music (Chorus with electronics)
Monologues with music (Chorus with electronic music) [Former heading]
BT Choruses with electronics

Monologues with music (Chorus with instrumental ensemble)
Monologues with music (Chorus with orchestra)
BT Choruses with orchestra
— Scores
Monologues with music (Chorus with piano) [M1626]
BT Choruses with piano
Monologues with music (Chorus with piano, 4 hands)
BT Choruses with piano, 4 hands
Monologues with music (Clarinet with orchestra) [M1625]
Monologues with music (Clarinet with percussion ensemble) [M1625]
UF Monologues with music (Concrete music)
USE Monologues with music (Musique concrète)
Monologues with music (Double bass with orchestra) [M1625]
Monologues with music (Double bass with string ensemble)
Monologues with music (Double bass with string orchestra)
Monologues with music (Electronic music)
USE Monologues with music (Electronics)
Monologues with music (Electronic music) [Former heading]
UF Monologues with music (Electronics)
Monologues with music (Electronic music) [Former heading]
UF Monologues with music (Jazz ensemble)
Monologues with music (Jazz ensemble) [M1625]
— Preludes with music (Jazz)
UF Monologues with music (Jazz quartet) [Former heading]
Monologues with music (Jazz ensemble with chamber orchestra) [M1625-M1626]
BT Jazz ensemble with chamber orchestra
— Scores
Monologues with music (Jazz quartet) [M1625]
— Preludes with music (Jazz)
UF Monologues with music (Jazz ensemble)
Monologues with music (Musique concrète) [M1625]
BT Monologues with music (Musique concrète)
Monologues with music (Musique concrète)
UF Monologues with music (Musique concrète)
— Preludes with music (Jazz)
Monologues with music (Oberwolfach)
UF Monologues with music (Orchestra)
— Preludes with music (Orchestra)
UF Monologues with music (Orchestra)
Monologues with music (Orchestra) [M1625]
NT Monodramas (Music)
Monologues with music (Piano) [M1626]
Monologues with music (Piano, 4 hands) [M1626]
Monologues with music (Piano, 2 with chamber orchestra) [M1626]
Monologues with music (Piano, 2 with instrumental ensemble) [M1625]
Monologues with music (Piano, 4 hands)
Monologues with music (Piano) [M1626]
Monologues with music (Plucked instrument ensemble)
Monologues with music (Plucked instrument ensemble)
UF Monologues with music (Plucked instrument ensemble)
— Preludes with music (Prelus
to
e nsemble)
Monologues with music (Prelus
to
e nsemble)
[Former heading]
Monologues with music (Shamisen) [M1626]
NT Jōruri
Katōbushi
Nanwabushi
Monologues with music (Viola with orchestra) [M1625]
Monologues with music (Viola with orchestra)
UF Monologues with music (Viola) [M1625]
Monologues with music (Viola with orchestra) [M1625]
Monologues with music (Vocal duet with instrumental ensemble) [M1625-M1626]
BT Vocal duets with instrumental ensemble
Monologues with music (Vocal octet with chamber orchestra) [M1626]
Monologues with music (Vocal octet with chamber orchestra) [M1626-M1626]
BT Vocal octets with instrumental ensemble
Monologues with music (Vocal quartet with instrumental ensemble) [M1626-M1626]
BT Vocal quartets with instrumental ensemble
Monologues with music (Vocal trio with instrumental ensemble) [M1626]
BT Vocal trios with instrumental ensemble
Monologues with music (Vocal trio with orchestra) [M1625-M1626]
BT Vocal trios with orchestra
Monologues with music (Voice with instr. ensemble)
USE Monologues with music (Voice with instrumental ensemble)
Monologues with music (Voice with instrumental ensemble) [M1626]
— Preludes with music (Voice with instr. ensemble)
[Former heading]
Monomakhov tron
USE Monomakhov's Throne
Monokish's Throne
— Monomakhov tron
UF Monomakhov tron
BT Chairs (Cathedra)
Mononkana [Rayo (May Subd Geog)]
UF Fixed ideas
BT Psychology, Pathological
Monumention Assonetense (Mass.)
USE Dighton Rock (Mass.)
Monomers
UF Monomers
BT Chemicals
Molecules
Monomethacrylate propylene oxide
USE Glycidyl methacrylate
Monomethylhydrazine
USE Methyl hydrazine
Monomizuka Iseki (Kushigata-machi, Japan)
— USE Monomizuka Site (Kushigata-machi, Japan)
Monomizuka Site (Kushigata-machi, Japan)
UF Monomizuka Iseki (Kushigata-machi, Japan)
BT Japan—Antiquities
Monomutapa Empire
— Mwanamutapa Empire
UF Munhumutapa Empire
BT Mwene Mutapa
Monomiala [May Subd Geog]
USE Zoriderae
Monomimid bees
USE Zoriderae
Monomimidae
USE Zoriderae
Monomode optical fibers
USE Single-mode optical fibers
Monomoleculear films [May Subd Geog]
[MQ609.466 (Chemistry)]
UF Molecular films
BT Monolayers
Unlayers
BT Thin films
Monomolecular reactions
USE Unimolecular reactions
Monomony River (Mich. and Wis.)
USE Menominee River (Mich. and Wis.)
Monomorium [May Subd Geog]
[QL568.47]
BT Ants
Monotomata Empire
[DT72942-DT2945]
UF Munhumutapa Empire
Mutapa Empire
Mwamutumpa Empire
Mwene Mutapa Empire
Mwenemutupa Empire
Monomoy Island, South (Mass.)
USE South Monomoy Island (Mass.)
Monomoy National Wildlife Refuge (Mass.)
USE Monomoy Wilderness (Mass.)
Monomoy National Wildlife Refuge (Mass.)
BT National parks and reserves—Massachusetts
Wildlife refuges—Massachusetts
Monomoy Theatre (Chatham, Mass.)
BT Theaters—Massachusetts
Monomoy Wilderness (Mass.)
UF Monomoy National Wilderness Area (Mass.)
Monomoy Wilderness (Mass.)
BT National parks and reserves—Massachusetts
Wilderness areas—Massachusetts
Monomoy Wilderness Area (Mass.)
USE Monomoy Wilderness (Mass.)
Monona, Lake (Wis.)
— Lake Monona (Wis.)
UF Lake Monona (Wis.)
BT Lakes—Wisconsin
Four Lakes (Wis.)
Monona Terrace (Madison, Wis.)
— USE Monona Terrace Community and Convention Center (Madison, Wis.)
UF Monona Terrace Community and Convention Center (Madison, Wis.)
UF Monona Terrace Convention Center (Madison, Wis.)
Monshoro language
USE Zoró language
Monshoroid language
USE S.A.S. (Fictitious character)
Monstein Prudhomme (Fictitious character)
USE Prudhomme, Monsieur (Fictitious character)
Monsignor McGolrick Park (New York, N.Y.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF McGolrick Park (New York, N.Y.)
Winthrop Park (New York, N.Y.)
BT Parks—New York (State)

Monserosa (May Subd Geog)
[QL565.T3 (Zoology)]
UF Monserosa
BT Tetethingridae
NT Green alder sawfly
Monosoma pulvatum
USE Green alder sawfly
Monson family
USE Munson family
Monsonai family
USE Monsonego family

Monsonego family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Monsonego family
Monsonyego family

Monsonia (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.0G38 (Botany)]
BT Geraniaceae
Monosoritis Castle (Monsortis, Spain)
USE Castel de Montsonor (Monsortis, Spain)
Monsonyego family
USE Monsonego family

Monsoon Experiment
UF MONEX (Monsoon Experiment)
BT Meteorology—Research
Monsoons

Monsoons
USE Tropical dry forests
Monsoonal forests
USE Tropical dry forests

Monsoons (May Subd Geog)
[QK939.M7]
BT Winds
NT Monsoon Experiment

Monspay family (Not Subd Geog)
Monspay family

Monsters (May Subd Geog)
USE Female monsters
Monster females

Monster films (May Subd Geog)
UF Creature features (Motion pictures)
BT Motion pictures
RT Horror films
NT Black Lagoon films
Frankenstein films
Godzilla films
King Kong films
Mad scientist films
Mothra films
Mummy films
Vampire films
Werewolf films
Zombie films

Monster Roster (Group of artists)
RT Art, American—20th century
Chicago Imagists (Group of artists)

Monster television programs (May Subd Geog)
BT Television programs
RT Horror television programs
NT Ghost television programs
Zombie television programs

Monster trucks (May Subd Geog)
BT Trucks

Monster under the Bed (Fictitious character)
USE Hugly (Fictitious character)

Monstersara (May Subd Geog)
[GR825-GR830 (Folklore)]
[QL919 (Animals)]
UF Freaks
Monsters, Double [Former heading]
Monstrosities
BT Animals—Folklore
Curiosities and wonders
Folklore
RT Animals—Abnormalities
NT Beast of Exmoor
Boi-tata
Cerberus (Greek mythology)
Chupacabras
Dopefisham
Dragons
Female monsters
Geryon (Classical mythology)
Ghosts and ogres
Goblins (Greek mythology)
Harpies (Greek mythology)
Mokele-mbembe
Moronica
Nemean lion (Greek mythology)
Scylla and Charybdis (Greek mythology)
Sea monsters
Typhon (Greek mythology)
Vampires
Vilemark (Celtic mythology)
—Symbolic aspects (May Subd Geog)
BT Symbolism
—Australia
NT Yokiâi (Japanese folklore)
—Massachusetts
NT Dover demon
—New Jersey
NT Jersey Devil (Monster)
—New Zealand
NT Taniwha
—New America
NT Sasquatch
—Scotland
NT Loch Ness monster
Morag (Monster)
Monsters, Double
USE Monsters
Monsters, Inc. (Imaginary organization)
BT Imaginary organizations
Monsters in art (Not Subd Geog)
Monsters in comics (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the representation of monsters in comics.
BT Comic books, strips, etc.
Monsters in dreams (May Subd Geog)
BT Dreams
Monsters in education (May Subd Geog)
[LB1044.9.M6]
BT Teaching—Aids and devices
Monsters in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Monsters in mass media (Not Subd Geog)
[PN96.9.M6]
BT Mass media
Monsters in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures
Monsters in popular culture (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the representation of monsters in popular culture.
BT Popular culture
Monsters in rabbilinical literature (Not Subd Geog)
BT Rabbinical literature
Monsters in the Bible
[BS680.2.M6 (General)]
[BS1199.9.M6 (Old Testament)]
NT Behemoth
Monsters in the theater (May Subd Geog)
BT Theater
Monsters on television (Not Subd Geog)
BT Television
Monstrances
[NK7215]
BT Church plate
Lord's Supper
Mass
Monstrálida (May Subd Geog)
[QL444.C756]
BT Copepodida
Monstrosities
USE Monsters
Monstrosity
Here are entered works on a quality or state that is deemed monstrous and can signify physical, behavioral, social, or cultural differences that define or privilege some individuals or groups and exclude others.
UF Monstros, The
BT Other (Philosophy)
Monstrosity in comics (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the representation of monstrosity in comics.
BT Comic books, strips, etc.
Monstrosity in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Monstrosities, The
USE Monstrosity
Monso fí Site (Colombia)
BT Colombia—Antiquities
Mounds—Colombia
Mont (Egyptian deity)
USE Monte (Egyptian deity)
Mont Aiguille (France)
USE Aiguille Mountain (France)
Mont Alto State Park (Pa.)
BT Parks—Pennsylvania
Mont and Mark Stephensens Veterans Memorial Post Office Building (Riverton, Utah)
UF Stephensens Veterans Memorial Post Office Building (Riverton, Utah)
BT Post office buildings—Utah
Mont Bamboutos (Cameroun)
USE Bamboutos M. Mountains (Cameroun)
Mont Bego (France)
USE Bego Mountain (France)
Mont Beuvray (France)
USE Beuvray Mountain (France)
Mont Blanc (France and Italy)
USE Blanc, Mont (France and Italy)
Mont Blanc Tunnel (Chamonix-Mont-Blanc, France, and Courmayeur, Italy)
USE Tunnel du Mont Blanc (Chamonix-Mont-Blanc, France and Italy)
Mont Blanc Tunnel (France and Italy)
USE Tunnel du Mont Blanc (Chamonix-Mont-Blanc, France, and Courmayeur, Italy)
Mont Canigou (France)
USE Canigou Mountain (France)
Mont Castleguard (Alta.)
USE Castleguard, Mount (Alta.)
Mont Cenis Pass (France)
BT Cal du Mont Cenis (France)
Moncenisio (France)
Mont Cenisio (France)
Monte Cenisio (France)
Mont Cervin (Switzerland and Italy)
USE Fréjus Rail Tunnel (Bardonecchia, Italy, and Modane, France)
Mont Cervin (Switzerland and Italy)
USE Matterhorn (Switzerland and Italy)
Mont Chemin (Switzerland)
USE Chemin Mountain (Switzerland)
Mont Couplé (Cameroun)
USE Kupe, Mount (Cameroun)
Mont-Dauphin Fort (France)
BT Fortification—France
Mont de Gages family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Gages family
Mont de Sugarlo (Md.)
USE Sugar Loaf Mountain (Md.)
Mont e Prama Site (Italy)
USE Monte Prama Site (Italy)
Monte Prama Site (Italy)
USE Monte Prama Site (Italy)
Mont family
USE Mount family
Mont Gerbier de Jonc (France)
USE Gerbier-de-Jonc, Mount (France)
Mont Kartala (Comoros)
USE Karthala, Mount (Comoros)
Mont Karthala (Comoros)
USE Karkhala, Mount (Comoros)
Mont Kemmel (Belgium)
USE Kemmelberg (Belgium)
Mont Koupé (Cameroon)
USE Kupe, Mount (Cameroun)
Mont Lassois (France)
USE Lassios Mountain (France)
Mont Loura (Guinea)
USE Loura, Mount (Guinea)
Mont Mézenc (France)
USE Mézenc Mount (France)
Mont Mézine (France)
USE Mézène Mount (France)
Mont Mouchet (France)
USE Mouchet Mountain (France)
Mont-Orford Park (Québec)
USE Parc du Mont-Orford (Québec)
Mont Panah (New Caledonia)
USE Pané Mountain (New Caledonia)
Mont Pêlée (Martinique)
USE Pelee, Mount (Martinique)
Monte Latemar (Italy)
USE Latemar Mountain (Italy)

Monte Lazzu (France)
USE Lazzu Mountain (France)

Monte de la Rote Sanctuary Site (Italy)
BT Italy—Antiquities

Monte Limbara (Italy)
USE Limbara, Mount (Italy)

Monte Linas (Italy)
USE Linas Mountain (Italy)

Monte Lungo, Battle of, Italy, 1943
UF Montelungo, Battle of, Italy, 1943
BT World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Italy

Monte Maggiorasca, Monte (Italy)
USE Maggiorasca, Monte (Italy)

Monte Maranfusa Site (Italy)
[DG70.M639]
BT Italy—Antiquities

Monte Meta (Italy)
USE Mela Mountain (Italy)

Monte Mottarone (Italy)
USE Mottarone Mountain (Italy)

Monte Napoleon Street (Milan, Italy)
USE Via Monte Napoleon (Milan, Italy)

Monte Negro Site (Mexico)
UF Montenero Site (Mexico)
BT Mexico—Antiquities

Monte Nero (Italy)
USE Nero Mountain (Italy)

Monte Novegno, Battle of, 1916
USE Monte Novegno, Battle of, Italy, 1916

Monte Novegno, Battle of, Italy, 1916
UF Monte Novegno, Battle of, 1916 [Former heading]
BT World War, 1914-1918—Campaigns—Italy

Monte Ortigara (Italy)
USE Ortigara, Mount (Italy)

Monte Ovolo (Italy)
USE Montovolo Mountain (Italy)

Monte Palatino (Italy)
USE Palatine Hill (Italy)

Monte Palazzo del (Rome, Italy)
USE Palazzo Firenze (Rome, Italy)

Monte Palermo (Italy)
USE Palermo, Monte (Italy)

Monte Pascoal National Park (Brazil)
USE Parque Nacional de Monte Pascoal (Brazil)

Monte Pasubio (Italy)
USE Pasubio, Monte (Italy)

Monte Peleè (Martignone)
USE Pelee, Mount (Martinique)

Monte Pellegrino (Sicily, Italy)
USE Pellegrino, Monte (Sicily, Italy)

Monte Pelino (Italy)
USE Pelino Mountain (Italy)

Monte Penna (Italy)
USE Penna Mountain (Italy)

Monte Perdido Parque Nacional de Ordesa y (Spain)
USE Parque Nacional de Ordesa y Monte Perdido (Spain)

Monte Perdido (Spain)
USE Perdido Mountain (Spain)

Monte Piano, Battles of, 1915-1917
USE Monte Piano, Battles of, Italy, 1915-1917

Monte Piano, Battles of, Italy, 1915-1917
UF Monte Piano, Battles of, 1915-1917 [Former heading]
BT World War, 1914-1918—Campaigns—Italy

Monte Pincio (Italy)
USE Pincian Hill (Italy)

Monte Pindo (Spain)
USE Pindo Mountain (Spain)

Monte Plose (Italy)
USE Plose Mountain (Italy)

Monte Poggio Site (Italy)
UF Car Belvedere di Monte Poggio Site (Italy)
BT Italy—Antiquities

Monte Polizzi (Italy)
USE Polizzo Mountain (Italy)

Monte Pollino (Italy)
USE Pollino, Mount (Italy)

Monte Prama Site (Italy)
UF Mont’e Prama Site (Italy)
BT Italy—Antiquities

Monte Rinaschi Castle (Italy)
UF Monterinaldi Castle (Italy)
BT Castles

Monte Rocecciamelone (Italy)
USE Rocciameleone (Italy)

Monte Rondina (Italy and Switzerland)
USE Rosa, Monte (Italy and Switzerland)

Monte Rosano, Monte (Italy)
USE Rosana Mountain (Italy)

Monte Ruscello (Italy)
USE Ruscello Mountain (Italy)

Monte S. Martino Site (Italy)
UF Monte S. Martino Site (Italy)
BT Italy—Antiquities

Monte San Mauro (Extinct city)
UF Monte San Mauro Di Cattaglione Site (Extinct city)
BT Extinct cities—Italy

Monte San Martino Site (Italy)
UF Monte S. Martino Site (Italy)

Monte Sannace (Italy)
USE Sannace Mountain (Italy)

Monte Sante (Sardinia, Italy)
USE Santo Mountain (Sardinia, Italy)

Monte Santu (Italy)
USE Santo Mountain (Sardinia, Italy)

Monte Schiera (Italy)
USE Schiera Mountain (Italy)

Monte Scuderi (Italy)
USE Scuderi Mountain (Italy)

Monte Serada (Italy)
USE Regione Mountain (Italy)

Monte Serrata (Italy)
USE Serrata Mountain (Italy)

Monte Sirai (Italy)
USE Sirai Mountain (Italy)

Monte Sirino (Italy)
USE Sirino Mountain (Italy)

Monte Sole Massacre, 1944
USE Marzabotto Massacre, 1944

Monte Stella (Italy)
USE Stella Mountain (Italy)

Monte Tamburino di (Italy)
UF Monte Bibeile Site (Italy)
BT Italy—Antiquities

Monte Titano (San Marino)
USE Titano, Mount (San Marino)

Monte Valenssadoro (Spain)
USE Valenssadoro (Spain)

Monte Velino (Italy)
USE Velino Mountain (Italy)

Monte Venda (Italy)
USE Venda Mountain (Italy)

Monte Verde Site (Chile)
BT Chile—Antiquities

Monte Vesuvius (Italy)
USE Vesuvius (Italy)

Monte Vista National Wildlife Refuge (Colo.)
BT National parks and reserves—Colorado

Monte Vodice (Slovenia)
USE Vodice Mountain (Slovenia)

Monte Vulture (Italy)
USE Vulture Mountain (Italy)

Monte Zebo (Italy)
USE Zebo Mountain (Italy)

Monteent family
USE Mowatt family

Monteent family
USE Monteent family

Montebello, Battle of, Montebello della Battaglia, Italy, 1859
[DG554.5.M65]
BT Italy—History—War of 1859—Campaigns

Montebello Islands (W.A.)
UF Monte Bello Islands (W.A.)
BT Islands—Australia

Montecchio Castle (Montenegro, Spain)
USE Hayedo de Montejo (Spain)

Montejo, Paseo de (Merida, Mexico)
USE Paseo de Montejo (Merida, Mexico)
Kreol Morisien language
Kreole language (Morisyen)
Mauritian language
Mauritian Creole language
Mauritian French Creole language
Mauritian language (Creole)
Mauritian Creole French language
Maurusy language
Morisyen language
Mauritian

Children’s poetry, Morisyen
Morisyen nursery rhymes
USE Nursery rhymes, Morisyen

Morisyen poetry (May Subd Geog)
USE Morisyen literature (French Creole) [Former heading]

BT Morisyen literature
NT Morisyen drama
Morisyen fiction
Morisyen poetry
Morisyen nursery rhymes

USE Nursery rhymes, Morisyen

Morisyen poetry
Moris family
Morisan family
Moris family
Morita duality

USE Morita's duality

Morita's duality

USE Morita's duality

Morita therapy
USE Morita psychotherapy

Morita's duality

USE Morita's duality

Morita's duality

USE Morita's duality

Morita therapy
USE Morita psychotherapy

Morita's duality

USE Morita's duality

Morita's duality

USE Morita's duality

Morita's duality

USE Morita's duality

Morita’s duality

USE Morita’s duality

Morita’s duality

USE Morita’s duality

Morita’s duality

USE Morita’s duality

Morita’s duality

USE Morita’s duality

Morita’s duality

USE Morita’s duality

Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
Moritz family
 Morit︠s︡sala Nature Reserve (Moricsala, Latvia)
Morphine habit
USE Morphin addiction
USE Morphin abuse
USE Morphine habit [Former heading]
BT Drug abuse
USE Morphine addiction
USE Morphin abuse

Morphine receptors
USE Endorphins—Receptors

Morphing (Computer animation) (May Subd Geog) [TL695.77]
Here are entered works on the computer animation process where, over a sequence of screens, one digitized image blends with and finally changes to another.

UF Computer-generated metamorphosis
Metamorphosing (Computer animation)
BT Computer animation

Morphing wing (Aerodynamics)
USE Wing-warping (Aerodynamics)

Morphisms (Mathematics)

BT Categories (Mathematics)
Set theory

NT Harmonic morphisms
Isomorphisms (Mathematics)

Morpho (May Subd Geog) [QL561.M6 (Zoology)]

BT Morphidae
NT Morpho pleiades

Morpho pleiades (May Subd Geog) [QL561.M6 (Zoology)]

BT Morpho

Morphogenesis [QH491]

UF Morphogeny
Organogenesis

BT Embryology

RT Morphology

SA subdivision Morphogenesis under individual animals and groups of animals, e.g. Fishes--
Morphogenesis

NT Cell differentiation
Cytomorphogenesis

Domestic animals--Morphogenesis

Plant morphogenesis
Symmorphosis

Tissue remodeling

— Molecular aspects

BT Molecular biology

Morphogenetic proteins, Bone

USE Bone morphogenetic proteins

Morphogeny

USE Morphogenesis

Morphoidea

USE Morphidae

Morpholine (May Subd Geog)

UF 1-oxa-4-azacyclohexane

Diethylen imidoxide

Diethylene oximide

Diethyl enimide oxide

Diethyl enimide oxide

Drewamine

Tetrahydro-1,4-oxazine

Tetrahydro-1,4-oxazine

Heterocyclic compounds

Morphologic regions

USE Physiographic provinces

Morphological aspects of regeneration

USE Regeneration (Biology)—Morphological aspects

Morphology [GH351 (General biology)]

UF Biological form
Biological structure
Comparative morphology

Form in biology

Structure in biology

BT Anatomy, Comparative

RT Morphogenesis

NT Abnormalities, Human

Astrocytes—Morphology

Bacteria—Morphology

Cells—Morphology

Homology (Biology)

Homoplasy

Microorganisms—Morphology

Microstructure

Morphology (Animals)

Plant morphology

Regeneration (Biology)—Morphological aspects

Vestigial organs

Viruses—Morphology

Morphology (Animals) (May Subd Geog) [QL799-QL799.5]

Here are entered works on the principles of structure in the animal kingdom. General comparative works on animal anatomy and morphology are entered under Anatomy, Comparative.
Mortgaged (Ordinance)  
[UF470-UF475 (Mortar batteries)]  
[UF663-AT85 (Handbooks)]  
BT Ordinance  
NT Trench mortars  
Mortensan, Charlie (Fictitious character)  
(Not Subd Geog)  
UF Charlie Mortdeci (Fictitious character)  
Mort family  
USE Mort family  
Mortillaro family  
USE Mortillaro family  
Mortenart Hôtel (Paris, France)  
USE Hôtel de Mortenart (Paris, France)  
Morten family  
USE Morton family  
Mortensen family  
(Not Subd Geog)  
UF Morterson family  
Mortenson family  
USE Mortensen family  
Morterona Site (Spain)  
UF La Morterona Site (Spain)  
BT Spain—Antiquities  
Mortes River (Mato Grosso, Brazil)  
UF Rio das Mortes (Mato Grosso, Brazil)  
BT Rivers—Brazil  
Mortgage-backed securities (May Subd Geog)  
[HG6465]  
UF Ginnie Mae securities  
Mortgage securities  
Pass-through mortgage securities  
Securities, Mortgage-backed  
BT Securities  
NT Mortgage bonds  
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)  
—Taxation (May Subd Geog)  
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)  
Mortgage banks (May Subd Geog)  
[HG2040-HG2040.5]  
UF Agricultural banks  
Mortgage companies  
BT Banks and banking  
—Accounting  
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)  
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)  
BT Banking law  
—Rankings  
USE Mortgage banks—Rankings and rankings  
—Ratings  
USE Mortgage banks—Ratings and rankings  
—Ratings and rankings (May Subd Geog)  
UF Mortgage banks—Rankings  
Mortgage banks—Ratings (Former heading)  
Rankings of mortgage banks  
BT Ratings of mortgage banks  
—United States  
NT Federal home loan banks  
Mortgage bonds (May Subd Geog)  
UF First-mortgage bonds  
BT Bonds  
Mortgage-backed securities  
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)  
Mortgage bonds, Tax-exempt (May Subd Geog)  
UF Tax-exempt mortgage bonds  
BT Securities, Tax-exempt  
—Taxation  
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)  
Mortgage brokerage firms  
USE Mortgage brokers  
Mortgage brokerage industry  
USE Mortgage brokers  
Mortgage brokers (May Subd Geog)  
[HG2039.5-HG2040.5]  
UF Mortgage brokerage firms  
Mortgage brokerage industry  
BT Brokers  
Mortgage closing costs  
USE Settlement costs  
Mortgage companies  
USE Mortgage banks  
Mortgage consultants (May Subd Geog)  
BT Consultants  
Mortgage foreclosure  
USE Foreclosure  
Mortgage guaranty insurance (May Subd Geog)  
[HG9992]  
Here are entered works on insurance that indemnifies a lender for loss if a borrower fails to meet mortgage payments. Works on insurance designed to pay off a mortgage upon the death of the insured are entered under Mortgage life insurance.  
UF Insurance, Mortgage guaranty [Former heading]  
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)  
—Self-insurance (May Subd Geog)  
BT Self-insurance  
Mortgage guaranty insurance, Ship  
USE Ship mortgage guaranty insurance  
Mortgage investment trusts  
USE Real estate investment trusts  
Mortgage lending  
USE Mortgage banks  
Mortgage life insurance (May Subd Geog)  
Here are entered works on insurance designed to pay off a mortgage upon the death of the insured. Works on insurance that indemnifies a lender for loss if a borrower fails to meet mortgage payments are entered under Mortgage guaranty insurance.  
UF Insurance, Mortgage life [Former heading]  
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)  
—Self-insurance (May Subd Geog)  
BT Insurance  
Mortgage loan distribution  
USE Mortgage loans—Geographical distribution  
Mortgage loan servicing (May Subd Geog)  
UF Mortgage servicing  
Servicing of mortgage loans  
BT Loan servicing  
Mortgage loans (May Subd Geog)  
[HG2040.15]  
Here are entered works on financing the purchase of real property by means of loans secured by mortgages. Legal works on interests in land created by written instruments providing security for the performance of a duty or the payment of a debt, as well as works on mortgages as securities, are entered under Mortgages.  
UF Loans, Real estate  
BT Loans  
Mortgage life insurance  
USE Mortgage banks—Ratings and rankings  
NT Adjustable rate mortgages  
Discrimination in mortgage loans  
Endowment mortgages  
Home improvement loans  
Purchased money mortgages  
Subprime mortgage loans  
—Geographical distribution  
[HG2040-HG2040.5]  
UF Mortgage loan distribution  
BT Economic geography  
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)  
—Refinancing (May Subd Geog)  
UF Mortgage refinancing  
Refinancing of mortgage loans  
—Subject headings  
USE Subject headings—Mortgage loans  
Mortgage loans, Equity sharing (May Subd Geog)  
UF Equity sharing mortgage loans  
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)  
BT Commercial law  
Mortgage loans, Reverse (May Subd Geog)  
[HG2040.15]  
UF Reverse annuity mortgages  
Reverse mortgage loans  
NT Home equity conversion  
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)  
BT Law and legislation  
Mortgage loans, Variable rate  
USE Adjustable rate mortgages  
Mortgage market, Secondary  
USE Secondary mortgage market  
Mortgage redemption fees (May Subd Geog)  
UF Fees, Mortgage redemption  
Mortgage reversal  
—Subject headings  
Mortgage refinancing  
USE Mortgage banks—Ratings and rankings  
Mortgage securities  
USE Mortgage-backed securities  
Mortgage servicing  
USE Mortgage banks—Ratings and rankings  
Mortgage yield tables  
USE Loan amortization schedules  
Mortgages (May Subd Geog)  
[HG6465 (Securities)]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mothers of autistic children</th>
<th>Mothers of war casualties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF Autistic children’s mothers</td>
<td>UF War casualties’ mothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Autistic children</td>
<td>BT War casualties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers of celebrities</td>
<td>Mothers on television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Celebrities’ mothers</td>
<td>[PN1992.8.M58]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Celebrities</td>
<td>Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers of children with disabilities</td>
<td>Mothers’ penants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[HQ759.913]</td>
<td>[HV687-HV700]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Children with disabilities’ mothers</td>
<td>UF Widows—Pensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Children with disabilities</td>
<td>BT Widows’ pensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers of children with Down syndrome</td>
<td>BT Child welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Maternal and infant welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Family allowances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—Law and legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers with mental disabilities</td>
<td>Mothers with criminals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Mothers</td>
<td>UF Composers’ mothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents with mental disabilities</td>
<td>BT Composers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women with mental disabilities</td>
<td>Mothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothershead family</td>
<td>Mothers of mothershead family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers of disappeared persons</td>
<td>Mothers of disappeared persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Disappeared persons</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers of emperors</td>
<td>Mothers of emperors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Emperors’ mothers</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Emperors</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers of entertainers</td>
<td>Mothers of entertainers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Entertainers’ mothers</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Entertainers</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers of exceptional children</td>
<td>Mothers of exceptional children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Exceptional children’s mothers</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Exceptional children</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers of executives</td>
<td>Mothers of executives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Executives’ mothers</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Executives</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers of heads of state</td>
<td>Mothers of heads of state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Heads of state—Mothers [Former heading]</td>
<td>Heads of state’s mothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Heads of state</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers of kidnapped children</td>
<td>Mothers of kidnapped children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Kidnapped children’s mothers</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Kidnapping victims</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers of kings and rulers</td>
<td>Mothers of kings and rulers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Kings and rulers—Mothers [Former heading]</td>
<td>Kings and rulers’ mothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Kings and rulers</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers of murderers</td>
<td>Mothers of murderers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Murder victims’ mothers</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Murder victims</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers of political prisoners</td>
<td>Mothers of political prisoners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Political prisoners</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers of prematurely born children</td>
<td>Mothers of prematurely born children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Prematurely born children’s mothers</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Prematurely born children</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers of presidents</td>
<td>Mothers of presidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Presidents—Mothers [Former heading]</td>
<td>Presidents’ mothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Presidents</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—United States</td>
<td>Presidents—United States—Mothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers of priests</td>
<td>Mothers of priests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Priests’ mothers</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Priests</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers of prime ministers</td>
<td>Mothers of prime ministers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Prime ministers—Mothers [Former heading]</td>
<td>Prime ministers’ mothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Prime ministers</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers of racially mixed children</td>
<td>Mothers of racially mixed children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Racially mixed children’s mothers</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Racially mixed children</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers of rock musicians</td>
<td>Mothers of rock musicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Rock musicians’ mothers</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Rock musicians</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers of sexually abused children</td>
<td>Mothers of sexually abused children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Sexually abused children’s mothers</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Sexually abused children</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers of soldiers</td>
<td>Mothers of soldiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Soldiers’ mothers</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Soldiers</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers of street children</td>
<td>Mothers of street children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Street children’s mothers</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Street children</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers of suicide victims</td>
<td>Mothers of suicide victims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Suicide victims’ mothers</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Suicide victims</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers of terrorists</td>
<td>Mothers of terrorists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Terrorists’ mothers</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Terrorists</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Motion pictures

(Continued)

Human body and technology in motion pictures
Human body in motion pictures
Human cloning in motion pictures
Human ecology in motion pictures
Human experimentation in medicine in motion pictures
Human gene mapping in motion pictures
Human reproduction in motion pictures
Human reproductivity in technology in motion pictures
Human rights in motion pictures
Human security in motion pictures
Human trafficking in motion pictures
Humanism in motion pictures
Hunting in motion pictures
Hypnosis in motion pictures
Hysteria in motion pictures
Identity (Psychology) in motion pictures
Identity politics in motion pictures
Ideology in motion pictures
Illegitimate children in motion pictures
Illusion in motion pictures
Imagery (Psychology) in motion pictures
Imagination in motion pictures
Imams (Shiites) in motion pictures
Imigrants in motion pictures
Impersonation in motion pictures
Impressionism in motion pictures
Imprisonment in motion pictures
Incest in motion pictures
Incongruity in motion pictures
Independent films
Indian captivities in motion pictures
Indian life in motion pictures
Indian women in motion pictures
Indians in motion pictures
Indigenous films
Indigenous peoples in motion pictures
Individuation (Psychology) in motion pictures
Inquisition in motion pictures
Insight in motion pictures
Instructional films
Intellectual property in motion pictures
Intellectuals in motion pictures
Intricate service in motion pictures
Intercultural communication in motion pictures
Intergenerational relations in motion pictures
Intermediacy in motion pictures
International relations in motion pictures
Internet in motion pictures
Interpersonal conflict in motion pictures
Intergender relations in motion pictures
Interplanetary voyages in motion pictures
Intimacy (Psychology) in motion pictures
Intrusion in motion pictures
Inuit in motion pictures
Inuit women in motion pictures
Inventors in motion pictures
Invisibility in motion pictures
Irish Americans in motion pictures
Irish in motion pictures
Irish question in motion pictures
Irish Travellers (Nomadic people) in motion pictures
Irony in motion pictures
Islam in motion pictures
Island in motion pictures
Italian Americans in motion pictures
Italians in motion pictures
Jamaicans in motion pictures
Japanese American motion pictures
Japanese in motion pictures
Jazz dance in motion pictures
Jazz in motion pictures
Jealousy in motion pictures
Jewish-Arab relations in motion pictures
Jewish women in motion pictures
Jews, Iraqi, in motion pictures
Jews in motion pictures
Journalism and motion pictures
Journalists in motion pictures
Joy in motion pictures
Jury in motion pictures
Justice, Administration of, in motion pictures
Kanto Earthquake, Japan, 1923, in motion pictures
Karate in motion pictures
Kibbutzim in motion pictures
Kimonos in motion pictures
Kings and rulers in motion pictures
Kissing in motion pictures
Knowledge, Theory of, in motion pictures
Korean unification question (1945- ) in motion pictures
Koreans in motion pictures
Kurds in motion pictures
Kwangju Uprising, Kwangju-si, Korea, 1980, in motion pictures
Labor in motion pictures
Labor laws and legislation in motion pictures
Labor movement in motion pictures
Labyrinth in motion pictures
Landscapes in motion pictures
Language and languages in motion pictures
Latin American motion pictures
Latin lovers in motion pictures
Latter Day Saints in motion pictures
Laughter in motion pictures
Law in motion pictures
Lawyers in motion pictures
Laziness in motion pictures
Leadership in motion pictures
Leaning Tower (Pisa, Italy)—In motion pictures
Leather lifestyle in motion pictures
Legal films
Lesbian life in motion pictures
Lesbianism in motion pictures
Lesbians in motion pictures
Letter writing in motion pictures
Letters in motion pictures
Lettirim in motion pictures
Liberty in motion pictures
Librarians in motion pictures
Libraries—Special collections—Motion pictures
Libraries and motion pictures
Libri in motion pictures
Liminality in motion pictures
Lion in motion pictures
Long-distance relationships in motion pictures
Loop films
Loss (Psychology) in motion pictures
Lost films
Love in motion pictures
Lovesickness in motion pictures
Low budget films
 Lust in motion pictures
Machinery in motion pictures
Machismo in motion pictures
Mad Max films
Mafia in motion pictures
Magic in motion pictures
Magic tricks in motion pictures
Malayalis (Indic people) in motion pictures
Male friendship in motion pictures
Male homosexuality in motion pictures
Male impersonators in motion pictures
Man-woman relationships in motion pictures
Māorī (New Zealand people) in motion pictures
Maps in motion pictures
Marginality, Social, in motion pictures
Marijuana in motion pictures
Marionettes in motion pictures
Marriage in motion pictures
Married people in motion pictures
Martyrdom in motion pictures
Marx Brothers films
Masculinity in motion pictures
Masks in motion pictures
Masochism in motion pictures
Mass media in motion pictures
Masturbation in motion pictures
Mathematics in motion pictures
Meaninglessness (Philosophy) in motion pictures
Mediation in motion pictures
Medical films (Motion pictures)
Medical personnel in motion pictures
Medicine in motion pictures
Medievalism in motion pictures
Melancholy in motion pictures
Melodrama in motion pictures
Memory in motion pictures
Men, Black, in motion pictures
Men, White, in motion pictures
Men in motion pictures
Menstruation in motion pictures
Mental health personnel in motion pictures
Mental illness in motion pictures
Mermaids in motion pictures
Metamorphosis in motion pictures
Metaphor in motion pictures
Mexican American women in motion pictures
Mexican American men in motion pictures
Middle age in motion pictures
Middle-aged women in motion pictures
Middle Ages in motion pictures
Middle class in motion pictures
Migration, Internal, in motion pictures
Military art and science in motion pictures
Mimesis in motion pictures
Mind and body in motion pictures
Miners in motion pictures
Minorities in motion pictures
Minority women in motion pictures
Miracles in motion pictures
Mirrors in motion pictures
Miscegenation in motion pictures
Misogyny in motion pictures
Missing children in motion pictures
Mizrakh in motion pictures
Mockbusters (Motion pictures)
Money in motion pictures
Monster films
Monsters in motion pictures
Mortality in motion pictures
Motels in motion pictures
Motherhood in motion pictures
Mothers and daughters in motion pictures
Molsters in motion pictures
Motion picture authorship in motion pictures
Motion picture industry in motion pictures
Motor vehicles in motion pictures
Motorcycle films
Mountain climbing in motion pictures
Mountains in motion pictures
Mounting customs in motion pictures
Movement, Aesthetics of, in motion pictures
Moviemaking in motion pictures
Multiculturalism in motion pictures
Murder in motion pictures
Museums and motion pictures
Museums in motion pictures
Music-halls (Variety-theaters, cabarets, etc.) in motion pictures
Musical films
Musicians in motion pictures
Muslim women in motion pictures
Muslums in motion pictures
Myth in motion pictures
Mythology, Classical, in motion pictures
Mythology, Greek, in motion pictures
Mythology in motion pictures
National characteristics, Algerian, in motion pictures
National characteristics, American, in motion pictures
National characteristics, Argentine, in motion pictures
National characteristics, Australian, in motion pictures
National characteristics, Brazilian, in motion pictures
National characteristics, British, in motion pictures
National characteristics, Canadian, in motion pictures
National characteristics, East Asian, in motion pictures
National characteristics, European, in motion pictures
National characteristics, French, in motion pictures
National characteristics, German, in motion pictures
National characteristics, Italian, in motion pictures
National characteristics, Japanese, in motion pictures
National characteristics, Mexican, in motion pictures
National characteristics, Pakistani, in motion pictures
National characteristics, Russian, in motion pictures
National characteristics, Scandinavian, in motion pictures
National characteristics, South Asian, in motion pictures

M-512
Motion pictures (Continued)
Slow cinema
Smoking in motion pictures
Snow in motion pictures
Soccer in motion pictures
Social change in motion pictures
Social classes in motion pictures
Social conflict in motion pictures
Social integration in motion pictures
Social interaction in motion pictures
Social justice in motion pictures
Social mobility in motion pictures
Social norms in motion pictures
Social problems films
Social problems in motion pictures
Social psychology in motion pictures
Social realism in motion pictures
Soldiers, Black, in motion pictures
Soldiers in motion pictures
Sound in motion pictures
Sound motion pictures
Sound recordings in motion pictures
South Asians in motion pictures
Space and time in motion pictures
Space flights in motion pictures
Space in motion pictures
Space perception and motion pictures
Space ships in motion pictures
Space vehicles in motion pictures
Spectacular, The, in motion pictures
Speculative fiction films
Sponsored films
Sports films
Sports in motion pictures
Spy films
Stamp collecting in motion pictures
Steampunk films
Stereotypes (Social psychology) in motion pictures
Stock footage
Stores, Retail, in motion pictures
Strangers in motion pictures
Street films
Strikers and lockouts in motion pictures
Strong men in motion pictures
Subculture films
Subjectivity in motion pictures
Subtitle, The, in motion pictures
Submarines (Ships) in motion pictures
Subtitles (Motion pictures, television, etc.)
Suburban life in motion pictures
Suburbs in motion pictures
Subways in motion pictures
Success in motion pictures
Suffering in motion pictures
Surface in motion pictures
Swarm in motion pictures
Swastika in motion pictures
Surfing in motion pictures
Surrealism in motion pictures
Surveillance in motion pictures
Survival in motion pictures
Suspense in motion pictures
Suspense novels in motion pictures
Swashbuckler films
Swimming pools in motion pictures
Swindlers and swindling in motion pictures
Swordplay in motion pictures
Swornmen in motion pictures
Symbolism in motion pictures
Taboo in motion pictures
Tamil (Indic people) in motion pictures
Tango (Dance) in motion pictures
Tarzan films
Tattooing in motion pictures
Taxidermy in motion pictures
Teacher-student relationships in motion pictures
Movies
Teachers in motion pictures
Team sports in motion pictures
Technology in motion pictures
Teen films
Teenage boys in motion pictures
Teenage girls in motion pictures
Teenagers in motion pictures
Telephone in motion pictures
Television broadcasting of films
Television in motion pictures
Temporary marriage in motion pictures
Tennis in motion pictures
Terror in motion pictures
Terrorism in motion pictures
Textile fabrics in motion pictures
Theater commercials (Motion pictures)
Theater in motion pictures
Theodicy in motion pictures
Theology in motion pictures
Thrillers (Motion pictures)
Time in motion pictures
Time travel in motion pictures
Titles of motion pictures
Toilets in motion pictures
Tomboy in motion pictures
Torchy Blane films
Torres Strait Islanders in motion pictures
Torture in motion pictures
Totalitarianism and motion pictures
Touch in motion pictures
Tourism and motion pictures
Travel in motion pictures
Triage in motion pictures
Triangles (Interpersonal relations) in motion pictures
Trick films
Tricksters in motion pictures
Truthfulness and falsehood in motion pictures
Turks in motion pictures
Twins in motion pictures
Twins in motion pictures
Underground movements in motion pictures
Unfinished films
Unidentified flying objects in motion pictures
Universities and colleges in motion pictures
Unmarried mothers in motion pictures
Upper class in motion pictures
Urban African Americans in motion pictures
Urban poor in motion pictures
Utopias in motion pictures
Vacations in motion pictures
Values in motion pictures
Ventrioliquists in motion pictures
Vernacular architecture in motion pictures
Veterans in motion pictures
Victims in motion pictures
Video recordings in motion pictures
Vigilantes in motion pictures
Vikings in motion pictures
Villains in motion pictures
Violence in motion pictures
Virginity in motion pictures
Virtual reality films
Viruses in motion pictures
Vision in motion pictures
Visual perception in motion pictures
Vitalism in motion pictures
Vodou in motion pictures
Voice in motion pictures
Voice-overs
Voyeurism in motion pictures
Vulgarity in motion pictures
Vulnerability (Personality trait) in motion pictures
Walking in motion pictures
War films
Water in motion pictures
Water-power in motion pictures
Watson, John H. (Fictitious character)—In motion pictures
Waxworks in motion pictures
Weather in motion pictures
Weddings in motion pictures
Werewolves in motion pictures
West Indians in motion pictures
Western films
White people in motion pictures
Winds in motion pictures
Wine in motion pictures
Wit and humor in motion pictures
Witchcraft in motion pictures
Witches in motion pictures
Wives in motion pictures
Wizards in motion pictures
Women, Black, in motion pictures
Women, Romani, in motion pictures
Women, White, in motion pictures
Women boxers in motion pictures
Women detectives in motion pictures
Women farmers in motion pictures
Women heroes in motion pictures
Women immigrants in motion pictures
Women in motion pictures
Women jazz musicians in motion pictures
Women journalists in motion pictures
Women lawyers in motion pictures
Women murderers in motion pictures
Women presidents in motion pictures
Women prisoners in motion pictures
Women scientists in motion pictures
Women singers in motion pictures
Women soldiers in motion pictures
Women spies in motion pictures
Women superheroes in motion pictures
Work in motion pictures
Working class in motion pictures
Working class women in motion pictures
Working women in motion pictures
Wounds and injuries in motion pictures
Wrestlers in motion pictures
Writing in motion pictures
Xenophobia in motion pictures
Yeti in motion pictures
Yiddish films
Youth in motion pictures
Zionism in motion pictures
Zombies in motion pictures
Zoos in motion pictures
--- Advertising
--- Use Advertising—Motion pictures
--- Aesthetics
--- BT Aesthetics
--- Appreciation
--- UF Appreciation of motion pictures
--- Archival resources
--- Art direction
--- May Subd Geog
--- [PN1995.9.A74]
--- BT Art direction
--- Motion pictures—Production and direction
--- RT Motion pictures—Setting and scenery
--- Awards
--- May Subd Geog
--- NT Premio Fiesole ai maestri del cinema
--- --- Brazil
--- NT Grande Prêmio Cinema Brasil
--- --- Canada
--- NT Genie Awards
--- --- France
--- NT Prix Jean Vigo
--- --- Germany
--- NT Bayerischer Filmpreis
--- --- India
--- NT Dadasaheb Phalke Award
--- IDPA Awards
--- Kerala State Film Awards
--- Nandi Awards
--- --- Italy
--- NT Premio Efebo d’oro
--- NT Premio Ricone per un soggetto cinematografico
--- NT Premio Solinas
--- --- Spain
--- NT Premios Anuales de la Academia Goya
--- --- United States
--- NT Academy Awards (Motion pictures)
--- NT Golden Globe Awards
--- --- Bibliography
--- RT Motion picture literature
--- [PN1998.2-PN1998.3]
--- UF Motion picture industry—Employees—Biography
--- BT Biography
--- --- Casting
--- May Subd Geog
--- [PN1995.9.C34]
--- BT Casting (Performing arts)
--- Motion pictures—Production and direction
--- Catalogs
--- UF Catalogs. Film
--- Film catalogs
Motion pictures
— Tiliting
(Motion pictures, television, etc.) Works on translations of dialogue into another language that appear on the screen during motion pictures, television programs, etc., are entered under Subtitles (Motion pictures, television, etc.).

— Motion pictures subtilting
Motion pictures—Subtitling
Tilting of motion pictures

— Vocational guidance
(May Subd Geog)
(BT Civilization, Western)

— Africa
Here are entered general works on motion pictures shown in Africa or produced by African film companies. Works on motion pictures produced by African film companies and shown outside of Africa are entered under Motion pictures, African.

— Arab countries
— Asia, Central
Here are entered general works on motion pictures shown in Central Asia or produced by Central Asian film companies. Works on motion pictures produced by Central Asian film companies and shown outside of Central Asia are entered under Motion pictures, Central Asian.

— Australia
Here are entered general works on motion pictures shown in Australia or produced by Australian film companies. Works on motion pictures produced by Australian film companies and shown outside of Australia are entered under Motion pictures, Australian.

— Austria
Here are entered works on motion pictures shown in Austria or produced by Austrian film companies. Works on motion pictures produced by Austrian film companies and shown outside of Austria are entered under Motion pictures, Austrian.

— Brazil
Here are entered general works on motion pictures shown in Brazil or produced by Brazilian film companies. Works on motion pictures produced by Brazilian film companies and shown outside of Brazil are entered under Motion pictures, Brazilian.

— Canada
Here are entered general works on motion pictures shown in Canada or produced by Canadian film companies. Works on motion pictures produced by Canadian film companies and shown outside of Canada are entered under Motion pictures, Canadian.

— China
Here are entered general works on motion pictures shown in China or produced by Chinese film companies. Works on motion pictures produced by Chinese film companies and shown outside of China are entered under Motion pictures, Chinese.

— Cuba
Here are entered general works on motion pictures shown in Cuba or produced by Cuban film companies. Works on motion pictures produced by Cuban film companies and shown outside of Cuba are entered under Motion pictures, Cuban.

— Europe
Here are entered general works on motion pictures shown in Europe or produced by European film companies. Works on motion pictures produced by European film companies and shown outside of Europe are entered under Motion pictures, European.

— History
— France
Here are entered general works on motion pictures shown in France or produced by French film companies. Works on motion pictures produced by French film companies and shown outside of France are entered under Motion pictures, French.

— Germany
Here are entered general works on motion pictures shown in Germany or produced by German film companies. Works on motion pictures produced by German film companies and shown outside of Germany are entered under Motion pictures, German.

— Great Britain
Here are entered general works on motion pictures shown in Great Britain or produced by British film companies. Works on motion pictures produced by British film companies and shown outside of Great Britain are entered under Motion pictures, British.

— Greece (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered general works on motion pictures shown in Greece or produced by Greek film companies. Works on motion pictures produced by Greek film companies and shown outside of Greece are entered under Motion pictures, Greek.

— Hungary
Here are entered general works on motion pictures shown in Hungary or produced by Hungarian film companies. Works on motion pictures produced by Hungarian film companies and shown outside of Hungary are entered under Motion pictures, Hungarian.

— India
Here are entered general works on motion pictures shown in India or produced by Indian film companies. Works on motion pictures produced by Indian film companies and shown outside of India are entered under Motion pictures, Indian.

— Iran
Here are entered general works on motion pictures shown in Iran or produced by Iranian film companies. Works on motion pictures produced by Iranian film companies and shown outside of Iran are entered under Motion pictures, Iranian.

— Israel

— Netherlands
Here are entered general works on motion pictures produced by Dutch film companies. Works on motion pictures produced by Dutch film companies and shown outside of the Netherlands are entered under Motion pictures, Dutch.

— Norway
Here are entered general works on motion pictures produced by Norwegian film companies. Works on motion pictures produced by Norwegian film companies and shown outside of Norway are entered under Motion pictures, Norwegian.

— Portugal
Here are entered general works on motion pictures shown in Portugal or produced by Portuguese film companies. Works on motion pictures produced by Portuguese film companies and shown outside of Portugal are entered under Motion pictures, Portuguese.

— Russia (Federation)
Here are entered general works on motion pictures shown in Russia or produced by Russian film companies. Works on motion pictures produced by Russian film companies and shown outside of Russia are entered under Motion pictures, Russian.

— Singapore
Here are entered general works on motion pictures shown in Singapore or produced by Singaporean film companies. Works on motion pictures produced by Singaporean film companies and shown outside of Singapore are entered under Motion pictures, Singaporean.

— Soviet Union
Here are entered general works on motion pictures shown in the Soviet Union or produced by Soviet film companies. Works on motion pictures produced by Soviet film companies and shown outside of the Soviet Union are entered under Motion pictures, Soviet.

— Spain
Here are entered general works on motion pictures shown in Spain or produced by Spanish film companies. Works on motion pictures produced by Spanish film companies and shown outside of Spain are entered under Motion pictures, Spanish.

— Switzerland
Here are entered general works on motion pictures shown in Switzerland or produced by Swiss film companies. Works on motion pictures produced by Swiss film companies and shown outside of Switzerland are entered under Motion pictures, Swiss.

— Turkey
Here are entered general works on motion pictures produced by Turkish film companies and shown outside of Turkey are entered under Motion pictures, Turkish.

— United States
Here are entered general works on motion pictures produced by American film companies and shown outside of the United States are entered under Motion pictures, American.

— Vietnam
Here are entered general works on motion pictures produced by Vietnamese film companies and shown outside of Vietnam are entered under Motion pictures, Vietnamese.

Motion pictures, African
(May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on motion pictures produced by African film companies and shown outside of Africa. General works on motion pictures shown in Africa or produced by African film companies are entered under Motion pictures—Africa.

This heading is not used for individual films, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the film.

— Arabic
Here are entered works on motion pictures produced by Arab film companies and shown outside of the Arab world. General works on motion pictures shown in the Arab world or produced by Arab film companies are entered under Motion pictures—Arab countries.

This heading is not used for individual films, which are entered under headings appropriate to the
content, genre, and/or form of the film.
UF Arab motion pictures
BT Foreign films.
Motion pictures, Australian (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on motion pictures produced by Australian film companies and shown outside of Australia. General works on motion pictures shown in Australia or produced by Australian film companies are entered under Motion pictures--Australia.
This heading is not used for individual films, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the film.
UF Australian motion pictures
BT Foreign films.
Motion pictures, Austrian (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on motion pictures produced by Austrian film companies and shown outside of Austria. General works on motion pictures shown in Austria or produced by Austrian film companies are entered under Motion pictures--Austria.
This heading is not used for individual films, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the film.
UF Austrian motion pictures
BT Foreign films.
Motion pictures, Barbary (May Subd Geog)
[PN1995.9.B46]
This heading is not used for individual films, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the film.
UF Berber motion pictures
BT Foreign films.
Motion pictures, Bhojpur (May Subd Geog)
This heading is not used for individual films, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the film.
UF Bhojpur motion pictures
BT Foreign films.
Motion pictures, Brazilian (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on motion pictures produced by Brazilian film companies and shown outside of Brazil. General works on motion pictures shown in Brazil or produced by Brazilian film companies are entered under Motion pictures--Brazil.
This heading is not used for individual films, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the film.
UF Brazilian motion pictures
BT Foreign films.
Motion pictures, British (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on motion pictures produced by British film companies and shown outside of Great Britain. General works on motion pictures shown in Great Britain or produced by British film companies are entered under Motion pictures--Great Britain.
This heading is not used for individual films, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the film.
UF British motion pictures
BT Foreign films.
Motion pictures, Canadian (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on motion pictures produced by Canadian film companies and shown outside of Canada. General works on motion pictures shown in Canada or produced by Canadian film companies are entered under Motion pictures--Canada.
This heading is not used for individual films, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the film.
UF Canadian motion pictures
BT Foreign films.
Motion pictures, Central Asian (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on motion pictures produced by Central Asian film companies and shown outside of Central Asia. General works on motion pictures shown in Central Asia or produced by Central Asian film companies are entered under Motion pictures--Asia, Central.
This heading is not used for individual films, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the film.
UF Central Asian motion pictures
BT Foreign films.
Motion pictures, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on motion pictures produced by Chinese film companies and shown outside China. General works on motion pictures shown in China or produced by Chinese film companies are entered under Motion pictures--China.
This heading is not used for individual films, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the film.
UF Chinese motion pictures
BT Foreign films.
Motion pictures, Cuban (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on motion pictures produced by Cuban film companies and shown outside of Cuba. General works on motion pictures shown in Cuba or produced by Cuban film companies are entered under Motion pictures--Cuba.
This heading is not used for individual films, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the film.
UF Cuban motion pictures
BT Foreign films.
Motion pictures, Eastern European (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on motion pictures produced by Eastern European film companies and shown outside of Eastern Europe. General works on motion pictures shown in Eastern Europe or produced by Eastern European film companies are entered under Motion pictures--Europe.
This heading is not used for individual films, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the film.
UF European motion pictures
BT Foreign films.
Motion pictures, Foreign (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on motion pictures produced by foreign film companies and shown outside of the United States. General works on motion pictures shown in the United States or produced by United States film companies are entered under Motion pictures--United States.
This heading is not used for individual films, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the film.
UF Foreign motion pictures
BT Foreign films.
Motion pictures, German (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on motion pictures produced by German film companies and shown outside of Germany. General works on motion pictures shown in Germany or produced by German film companies are entered under Motion pictures--Germany.
This heading is not used for individual films, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the film.
UF German motion pictures
BT Foreign films.
Motion pictures, Greek (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on motion pictures produced by Greek film companies and shown outside of Greece. General works on motion pictures shown in Greece or produced by Greek film companies are entered under Motion pictures--Greece.
This heading is not used for individual films, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the film.
UF Greek motion pictures
BT Foreign films.
Motion pictures, Hausa (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on motion pictures produced by Hausa film companies and shown outside of Nigeria. General works on motion pictures shown in Nigeria or produced by Hausa film companies are entered under Motion pictures--Nigeria.
This heading is not used for individual films, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the film.
UF Hausa motion pictures
BT Foreign films.
Motion pictures, Hindi (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on motion pictures produced by Hindi film companies and shown outside of India. General works on motion pictures shown in India or produced by Hindi film companies are entered under Motion pictures--India.
This heading is not used for individual films, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the film.
UF Hindi motion pictures
BT Foreign films.
Motion pictures, Hispanic American (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on motion pictures produced by Hispanic American film companies and shown outside of Mexico. General works on motion pictures shown in Mexico or produced by Hispanic American film companies are entered under Motion pictures--Mexico.
This heading is not used for individual films, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the film.
UF Hispanic American motion pictures
BT Foreign films.
Motion pictures, Hungarian (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on motion pictures produced by Hungarian film companies and shown outside of Hungary. General works on motion pictures shown in Hungary or produced by Hungarian film companies are entered under Motion pictures--Hungary.
This heading is not used for individual films, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the film.
UF Hungarian motion pictures
BT Foreign films.
Motion pictures, Indonesian (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on motion pictures produced by Indonesian film companies and shown outside of Indonesia. General works on motion pictures shown in Indonesia or produced by Indonesian film companies are entered under Motion pictures--Indonesia.
This heading is not used for individual films, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the film.
UF Indonesian motion pictures
BT Foreign films.
Motion pictures, Italian (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on motion pictures produced by Italian film companies and shown outside of Italy. General works on motion pictures shown in Italy or produced by Italian film companies are entered under Motion pictures--Italy.
This heading is not used for individual films, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the film.
UF Italian motion pictures
BT Foreign films.
Motion pictures, Japanese (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on motion pictures produced by Japanese film companies and shown outside of Japan. General works on motion pictures shown in Japan or produced by Japanese film companies are entered under Motion pictures--Japan.
This heading is not used for individual films, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the film.
UF Japanese motion pictures
BT Foreign films.
Motion pictures, Korean (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on motion pictures produced by Korean film companies and shown outside of Korea. General works on motion pictures shown in Korea or produced by Korean film companies are entered under Motion pictures--Korea.
This heading is not used for individual films, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the film.
UF Korean motion pictures
BT Foreign films.
Motion pictures, Kurdish (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on motion pictures produced by Kurdish film companies and shown outside of Kurdistan. General works on motion pictures shown in Kurdistan or produced by Kurdish film companies are entered under Motion pictures--Kurdistan.
This heading is not used for individual films, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the film.
UF Kurdish motion pictures
BT Foreign films.
Motion pictures, Marathi (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on motion pictures produced by Marathi film companies and shown outside of Maharashtra. General works on motion pictures shown in Maharashtra or produced by Marathi film companies are entered under Motion pictures--Maharashtra.
This heading is not used for individual films, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the film.
UF Marathi motion pictures
BT Foreign films.
Motion pictures and the War on Terrorism, 2001-2009
(May Subd Geog)
UF War on Terrorism, 2001-2009 and motion pictures
BT War on Terrorism, 2001-2009

Motion pictures and theater
(May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the interrelations between motion pictures and theater. Works on the use of motion pictures in theatrical performances are entered under Motion pictures in the theater.
UF Moving-pictures and theater [Former heading]
UF Theater and motion pictures [Former heading]
BT Theater

Motion pictures and totalitarianism
USE Totalitarianism and motion pictures

Motion pictures and tourism
USE Tourism and motion pictures

Motion pictures and transnationalism
(May Subd Geog)
UF Transnationalism and motion pictures
BT Transnationalism

Motion pictures and video games
(May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the relationship between video games and motion pictures.
UF Video games and motion pictures
BT Video games

Motion pictures and war
USE subdivisions Motion pictures and the war, Motion pictures and the revolution, etc. under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945--Motion pictures and the war

Motion pictures and women
(May Subd Geog)
UF Women and motion pictures
BT Women

Motion pictures and youth
(May Subd Geog)
UF Moving-pictures and youth [Former heading]
UF Youth and motion pictures
BT Youth

Motion pictures cameras
— Selling
USE Selling—Motion picture cameras

Motion pictures for children
USE Children's films

Motion pictures for men
(May Subd Geog)
[PN1995.9.M46]
BT Men

Motion pictures for teenage girls
(May Subd Geog)
BT Teenage girls

Motion pictures for the deaf
USE Films for the hearing impaired
USE Films for the hearing impaired

Motion pictures for women
(May Subd Geog)
UF Moving-pictures for women [Former heading]

Motion pictures in ability testing
(May Subd Geog)
UF Moving-pictures in ability testing [Former heading]
BT Ability—Testing

Motion pictures in advertising
(May Subd Geog)
[HF8544]
UF Advertising, Motion pictures in Moving-pictures in advertising [Former heading]
BT Advertising

Motion pictures in aeronautics
(May Subd Geog)
UF Moving-pictures in aeronautics [Former heading]

Motion pictures in agriculture
(May Subd Geog)
UF Moving-pictures in agriculture [Former heading]
BT Agriculture

Motion pictures in archaeology
(May Subd Geog)
UF Archaeology

Motion pictures in art
(Not Subd Geog)
Motion pictures in business
USE Industrial films

Motion pictures in chemical engineering
(May Subd Geog)
UF Moving-pictures in chemical engineering [Former heading]
BT Chemical engineering

Motion pictures in child psychology
(May Subd Geog)
UF Moving-pictures in child study [Former heading]
BT Child psychology

Motion pictures in Christian education
(May Subd Geog)
[BV1535.4]
BT Christian education

Motion pictures in church work
(May Subd Geog)
[BV652.82]
UF Moving-pictures in church work [Former heading]
BT Church work

Motion pictures in city planning
(May Subd Geog)
BT City planning

Motion pictures in dentistry
(May Subd Geog)
UF Moving-pictures in dentistry [Former heading]
BT Dentistry

Motion pictures in education
(May Subd Geog)
[LB1044]
Here are entered works about the use of motion pictures in education. Works about films that are intended to impart knowledge and information, including those in classroom viewing, are entered under Educational films.
UF Moving-pictures in education [Former heading]
BT Audio-visual education

Motion pictures in ethnology
(May Subd Geog)
[GN347]
UF Moving-pictures in ethnology [Former heading]
BT Visual anthropology

Motion pictures in evangelistic work
(May Subd Geog)
UF Moving-pictures in evangelistic work [Former heading]
BT Evangelistic work

Motion pictures in forestry
(May Subd Geog)
UF Moving-pictures in forestry [Former heading]
BT Forests and forestry

Motion pictures in geography education
(May Subd Geog)
BT Geography—Study and teaching

Motion pictures in health education
(May Subd Geog)
BT Audio-visual education

Motion pictures in higher education
(May Subd Geog)
UF Moving-pictures in higher education [Former heading]
BT Education, Higher

Motion pictures in historiography
(May Subd Geog)
UF Moving-pictures in historiography [Former heading]
BT Historiography

Motion pictures in industry
USE Industrial films

Motion pictures in libraries
USE Libraries and motion pictures

Motion pictures in literature
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Moving-pictures in literature [Former heading]

Motion pictures in medicine
(May Subd Geog)
UF Medical films [Former heading]
UF Moving-pictures in medicine [Former heading]
BT Medicine

Motion pictures in military education
(May Subd Geog)
UF Moving-pictures in military education [Former heading]
BT Military education

Motion pictures in mining
(May Subd Geog)
UF Moving-pictures in mining [Former heading]
BT Mining engineering

Motion pictures in missionary work
(May Subd Geog)
UF Moving-pictures in missionary work [Former heading]
BT Missions

Motion pictures in museums
USE Museums and motion pictures

Motion pictures in nursing education
(May Subd Geog)
UF Moving-pictures in nursing education [Former heading]
BT Nursing—Study and teaching—Audio-visual aids

Motion pictures in physics
(May Subd Geog)
UF Moving-pictures in physics [Former heading]
BT Physics

Motion pictures in propaganda
(May Subd Geog)
UF Moving-pictures in propaganda [Former heading]
BT Propaganda

Motion pictures in psychology
(May Subd Geog)
UF Moving-pictures in psychology [Former heading]
BT Psychology

Motion pictures in psychotherapy
(May Subd Geog)
UF Motion pictures—Therapeutic use
UF Moving-pictures in psychotherapy [Former heading]
BT Psychotherapy

Motion pictures in religious education
(May Subd Geog)
UF Moving-pictures in religious education [Former heading]

Motion pictures in science
(May Subd Geog)
UF Moving-pictures in science [Former heading]
BT Science

Motion pictures in sex education
USE Motion pictures in sex instruction
BT Sex instruction

Motion pictures in sports
(May Subd Geog)
UF Moving-pictures in sports [Former heading]
BT Sports

Motion pictures in teacher training
(May Subd Geog)
UF Moving-pictures in teacher training [Former heading]
BT Teachers—Training of

Motion pictures in technical education
(May Subd Geog)
[765.5.M6]
UF Moving-pictures in technical education [Former heading]
BT Technical education

Motion pictures in television
USE Television broadcasting of films

Motion pictures in the social sciences
(May Subd Geog)
UF Moving-pictures in the social sciences [Former heading]
BT Social sciences

Motion pictures in the theater
(May Subd Geog)
[PPN2091.M68]
Here are entered works on the use of motion pictures in theatrical performances. Works on the interrelations between motion pictures and theater are entered under Motion pictures and theater.
BT Theater

Motion pictures on television
USE Television broadcasting of films

Motion sensors
USE Motion detectors
USE Rotational sensors
BT Rotational sensors

Motion sickness
(May Subd Geog)
[RC103.M6]
UF Air sickness
UF Aversion sickness
UF Car sickness
UF Carsickness
UF Sea sickness
UF Seaseickness
UF Train sickness
BT Vestibular apparatus—Diseases
NT Simulator sickness

Motion study
(May Subd Geog)
[760.7]
BT Methods engineering
BT Personnel management
BT Production standards
RT Time study
BT Movement, Psychology of
NT Therbligs

Motions (Law)
(May Subd Geog)
BT Civil procedure
BT Criminal procedure
BT Trial practice
NT Arrest of judgment
NT Motions in limine

Motions in limine
(May Subd Geog)
UF In limine motions
BT Motions (Law)
RT Admissible evidence

Motivation (Psychology)
(May Subd Geog)
[BF501-BF505 (Psychology)]
[HM1201 (Social psychology)]
[QPM98 (Psychopsychology)]
UF Action, Psychology of
UF Drive (Psychology)
UF Motivation, Psychology of action
BT Psychology
NT Achievement motivation
BT Burn out (Psychology)
BT Cognitive dissonance
BT Competition (Psychology)
BT Conflict (Psychology)
BT Developmental psychology and motivation
BT Employee motivation
BT Expectation (Psychology)
BT Goal (Psychology)
Motorcycle workshops (Continued)
Motorcyclists’ shops
BT Workshops
Motorcycles (May Subd Geog) [HE561.5 (Transportation)]
UF Bikes
BT Motor vehicles
NT 250 Milestone (Motorcycle)
Aermacchi motorcycles
AJS motorcycle
Antique and classic motorcycles
Ariel motorcycle
Benelli motorcycles
Bianchi motorcycles
BMW motorcycle
Bobbers (Motorcycles)
Brough Superior motorcycle
BSA motorcycle
Bultaco motorcycle
Choppers (Motorcycles)
Cleveland motorcycle
CZ motorcycle
DKW motorcycles
Douglas motorcycle
Ducati motorcycle
Electric bicycles
Electric motorcycles
Excelsior motorcycle
Eysink motorcycles
Frasa motorcycle
Gilera motorcycle
Harley-Davidson motorcycle
Henderson motorcycle
Hildebrand & Wolfmüller motorcycle
Hodaka motorcycle
Home-built motorcycles
Honda motorcycles
Husqvarna motorcycle
Indian motorcycle
Jawa motorcycle
Kawasaki motorcycle
Krovorvet motorcycle
Laverda motorcycles
Maico motorcycle
Maserati motorcycle
Matchless motorcycle
Minibikes
Minicycles
Molarioni motorcycle
Moniald motorcycles
Montesa motorcycle
Moped motorcycle
Morbidelli motorcycles
Morini motorcycle
Moto Comet (Motorcycle)
Moto Guzzi motorcycle
Motor scooters
Motorcycle taxis
Motorcycles, Military
Motorcycles, Racing
MV Agusta motorcycles
MZ motorcycles
Norton motorcycle
NSU motorcycle
Osa motorcycle
Panther motorcycle
Royal Enfield motorcycle
Rudge motorcycle
Schickel motorcycle
Scott motorcycle
Sertum motorcycles
Simplex Servo-Cycle motorcycle
Sunbeam motorcycle
Superbikes
Suzuki motorcycle
Trail bikes
Triumph motorcycle
Used motorcycles
Velocette motorcycle
Vespa motorcycle
Victoria motorcycle
Vincent H.R.D. motorcycle
Whizzer motorcycles
Yamaha motorcycle
— Accidents
USE Motorcycling accidents
— Advertising
USE Advertising—Motorcycles
— Customizing (May Subd Geog)
RT Bobbers (Motorcycles)
— Detailing
USE Motorcycle detailing
— Electric equipment (May Subd Geog) [TL445]
— Equipment and supplies
NT Motorcycle sidecars
Motorcycle supplies industry
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Maintenance and repair [TL444]
UF Motorcycles—Repairing
NT Motorcycle detailing
— Models (May Subd Geog)
UF Motorcycle toys
Toy motorcycles
— Motors [TL445]
— Carburetors
— Motors (Two-stroke cycle)
UF Motorcycles—Two-stroke cycle motors
Two-stroke cycle motorcycle motors
— Combustion (May Subd Geog)
BT Combustion
— Parking
— Parts [May Subd Geog]
NT Motorcycle supplies industry
— Prices (May Subd Geog) [HD371.10.5]
UF Motorcycle prices
— Repairing
USE Motorcycles—Maintenance and repair
— Selling
USE Selling—Motorcycles
— Societies, etc.
UF Motorcycling—Societies, etc.
NT Motorcycle clubs
Motorcycle gangs
— Two-stroke cycle motors
USE Motorcycles—Motors (Two-stroke cycle)
— Great Britain
UF Motorcycles, British [Former heading]
Motorcycles, British
USE Motorcycles—Great Britain
Motorcycles, Military (May Subd Geog) [UG615-UG620]
UF Motorcycles, Vehicles, Military
BT Motorcycles
— Racing (May Subd Geog) [TL442-TL442.5]
UF Racing motorcycles
BT Motorcycles
— Drab bikes
MV Agusta motorcycle
Motorcycles, Military in art (Not Subd Geog)
Motorcycles in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Motorcycling (May Subd Geog) [GV1059.5-GV1060.4 (Sport)] [TL440.5 (Operation)]
UF Motorcycle driving
Motorcycle riding
BT Cycling
Motor vehicle driving
NT Motor scooting
Motorcycle touring
Motorcycle track days
— Accidents
USE Motorcycling accidents
— Accidents and injuries
USE Motorcycling accidents
Motorcycling injuries
— Philosophy
RT Philosophy teachers as motorcyclists
— Societies, etc.
USE Motorcycles—Societies, etc.
— Study and teaching
USE Motorcycling education
Motorcycling accident investigation (May Subd Geog)
Motorcycling accident investigation
BT Traffic accident investigation
Motorcycling accidents (May Subd Geog)
UF Motorcycle accidents
Motorcycles—Accidents
Motorcycling—Accidents
Motorcycling—Accidents and injuries [Former heading]
BT Traffic accidents
— Investigation
USE Motorcycling accident investigation
Motorcycling injuries (May Subd Geog)
UF Motorcycling—Accidents and injuries [Former heading]
Motorcycles—Wounds and injuries
BT Wounds and injuries
Motorcyclist education (May Subd Geog)
UF Motorcycle training
Motorcycling—Study and teaching
BT Automobile driver education
Motorcyclists (May Subd Geog)
[GV1080.2 (Biography)] [TL440.2 (Technology)]
UF Bikers (Motorcyclists)
Motorcycle drivers
Motorcycle operators
Motorcycle owners
Motorcycle riders
Riders, Motorcycle
BT Motor vehicle drivers
NT Lesbian motorcyclists
Motorcycle taxi drivers
Philosophy teachers as motorcyclists
Women motorcyclists
— Personality
USE Motorcyclists—Psychology
— Psychology
UF Motorcyclists—Personality
— Wounds and injuries
USE Motorcycling injuries
— United States
NT African American motorcyclists
Motorcyclists, African American
USE African American motorcyclists
Motorcyclists in art (Not Subd Geog)
Motorcyclists’ shops
USE Motorcycle workshops
Motorcyclists’ tests (May Subd Geog)
BT Automobile drivers’ tests
Motorhomes
USE Motor homes
Motorhome tourism
USE Automotive journalism
Motor cycling journalists
USE Automotive journalists
Motorist assistance patrols
USE Emergency road service
Motorist stops
USE Traffic stops (Law enforcement)
Motorists
USE Motor vehicle drivers
Motorization, Military (May Subd Geog) [UC340-UC345]
Here are entered works on the equipping of a military force with motor vehicles for the purpose of transporting its personnel, weapons and equipment. Works on the equipping of a military force with armed and armored motor vehicles in which the force travels and engages in combat are entered under Mechanization, Military.
UF Armies—Motorization
Army motorization
Military motorization
Motor vehicles in war
Motorized troops
BT Military art and science
Arms (Military science)
Transportation, Automotive
Transportation, Military
RT Mechanization, Military
Motorized bicycles
USE Mopeds
Motorized troops
USE Motorization, Military
Motorless flight
USE Gliding and soaring
Motorola 68HC11 (Microprocessor) (Not Subd Geog)
UF 68HC11 (Microprocessor)
BT Microprocessors
Motorola 85K (Microprocessor)
USE Motorola 88000 (Microprocessor)
Motorola 6800 (Computer)
USE Motorola 68000 (Microprocessor)
Motorola 6800 (Microprocessor) (Not Subd Geog) [QA76.8.M]
UF 6800 (Microprocessor)
MC6800 (Microprocessor)
Motorola 6800 (Computer) [Former heading]
BT Motorola 6800 series microprocessors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mount Desert Rock (Me.)</th>
<th>BT Islands—Maine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mount Desert Rock Light (Me.)</td>
<td>BT Lighthouses—Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Diabloc (Calif.)</td>
<td>USE Mount Diablo (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Diablo Fruit Farm (Walden Creek, Calif.)</td>
<td>USE Bancroft Farm (Walden Creek, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Diablo Range (Calif.)</td>
<td>USE Diablo Range (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Diablo State Park (Calif.)</td>
<td>USE Parks—California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Discovery (Antarctica)</td>
<td>USE Discovery, Mount (Antarctica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Dja (Indonesia)</td>
<td>USE Jaya, Mount (Indonesia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Doleika (Alaska)</td>
<td>USE Denali, Mount (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Dromedary (Eurobodalla Shire, N.S.W.)</td>
<td>USE Dromedary, Mount (Eurobodalla Shire, N.S.W.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Ebai, Mount (West Bank)</td>
<td>USE Ebai, Mount (West Bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Eden (Auckland, N.Z.)</td>
<td>USE Maungawhau/Mount Eden (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Edgcumbe House (Cremyll, England)</td>
<td>USE Edgcumbe Country Park (Cremyll, England)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BT Parks—England</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mount Edgeworth (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Egmont National Park (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Eisen (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Elbrus (Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Elbrus (Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Elbert (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Elgon (Uganda and Kenya)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Elgon National Park (Uganda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Elliot (Qld.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Elliot (Thuringowa, Qld.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Emi (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Emily (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Emmuns (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Erciyes (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Erebus (Antarctica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Erciyes (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Estes (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Etna (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Etna Iron Furnace National Historic Site (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Etna Iron Furnace National Historic Site (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Evans (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Evans (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Evans (Wyo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Everett (Wyo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Everest (China and Nepal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Everest National Park (Nepal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Everett (Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Everett State Reservation (Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Everts (Wyo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Faber (Singapore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Faber II (Singapore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Fako (Cameroon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Continued)
Mountain Park Dam (Okla.)
UF Steed Reservoir Mountain Park Dam (Okla.)
Twin Steed Reservoir Mountain Park Dam (Okla.)
BT Dams—Oklahoma

Mountain pass

Mountain pass theorem
UF MPT (Mathematical analysis)
BT Critical point theory (Mathematical analysis)

Mountain passes—May Subd Geog
UF Gaps, Mountain
Mountain passes
BT Mountains—Afghanistan
ND Ughter Pass (Afghanistan and Pakistan)
Salang Pass (Afghanistan)

Mountain—Italy
MT Chilkoot Pass
Hatcher Pass (Alaska)
Howard Pass (Alaska)
McConagall Pass (Alaska)
Thompson Pass (Alaska)

Mountain—Alberta
ND Crownest Pass (Alta. and B.C.)
Kicking Horse Pass (Alta. and B.C.)
Wilcox Pass (Alta.)

Mountain—Alps
UF Alps—pass [Former heading]

Mountain—Andes
UF Andes—pass [Former heading]

Mountain—Argentina
ND Pehuenche Pass (Argentina and Chile)
San Francisco Pass (Argentina and Chile)

Mountain—Arizona
ND Canaan Gap (Ariz.)
Chavez Pass (Ariz.)
Menlo Pass (Ariz.)

Mountain—Austria
ND Birnlücke (Austria and Italy)
Brenner Pass (Austria and Italy)
Großglockner-Hochalpenstrasse (Austria)
Präbichl Pass (Austria)
Untersulzbachtörl (Austria)

Mountain—Blue Ridge Mountains
UF Blue Ridge Mountains—passes [Former heading]

Mountain—British Columbia
ND Chilkoot Pass
Crownest Pass (Alta. and B.C.)
Kicking Horse Pass (Alta. and B.C.)

Mountain—Bulgaria
ND Shipka Pass (Bulgaria)

Mountain—Shank Mountains
UF Shipkova Mountains (Bulgaria)—passes [Former heading]

Mountain—California
ND Allamont Pass (Calif.)
Cajon Pass (Calif.)
Donner Pass (Calif.)
Echo Summit (Calif.)
Kearsarge Pass (Calif.)
San Gorgonio Pass (Calif.)
Tehachapi Pass (Calif.)
Tioga Pass (Calif.)

Mountain—San Bernardino Mountains
UF San Bernardino Mountains
(Calif.)—passes [Former heading]

Mountain—San Gabriel Mountains
UF San Gabriel Mountains (Calif.)—passes [Former heading]

Mountain—Tehachapi Mountains
UF Tehachapi Mountains (Calif.)—passes [Former heading]

Mountain—Cascade Range
UF Cascade Range—passes [Former heading]

Mountain—Chile
ND Pehuenche Pass (Argentina and Chile)
San Francisco Pass (Argentina and Chile)

Mountain—Colorado
ND Alpine Pass (Colo.)
Arapaho Pass (Boulder County and Grand County, Colo.)
Berthoud Pass (Colo.)
Cumbres Pass (Colo.)
Douglas Pass (Colo.)
Fremont Pass (Colo.)
Guanella Pass (Colo.)
Hagerman Pass (Colo.)
Keyhole, The (Larimer County, Colo.: Mountain pass)

Mountain—Coast Ranges
UF Coast Ranges—passes [Former heading]

Mountain—Colorado
ND Alpine Pass (Colo.)

Mountain—Kalahari Desert
MT Kgalagadi Transfrontier Park

Mountain—Kyrgyzstan
MT Kyzyl-Kul Lake

Mountain—Lakshadweep Islands
UF Lakshadweep Islands (India)—passes [Former heading]

Mountain—Lancashire
MT Longridge Fell

Mountain—Lake District
UF Lake District (England)—passes [Former heading]

Mountain—Lake Tahoe
MT Sierra Buttes

Mountain—Ladakh
MT Ladakh (Jammu and Kashmir, India)

Mountain—Lakes—Utah
MT Bighorn Lake (Utah)

Mountain—Lakshadweep Islands
MT Lakshadweep Islands (India)—passes [Former heading]

Mountain—Lakes—Virginia
MT Caroline Lakes (Va.)

Mountain—Lakes—Washington
MT Lake Quinault (Wash.)

Mountain—Lakes—West Virginia
MT New River Gorge National River (W. Va.)

Mountain—Lakes—Wisconsin
MT Lac du Flambeau (Wisc.)

Mountain—Lakes—Wyoming
MT Jackson Lake (Wyo.)

Mountain—Landscape
MT Appalachian Mountains—landscapes [Former heading]

Mountain—Landscape
MT Cascade Range—landscapes [Former heading]

Mountain—Landscape
MT Colorado Rockies—landscapes [Former heading]

Mountain—Landscape
MT Great Basin—landscapes [Former heading]

Mountain—Landscape
MT Great Smoky Mountains—landscapes [Former heading]

Mountain—Landscape
MT Sierra Nevada—landscapes [Former heading]

Mountain—Landscape
MT Wasatch Range—landscapes [Former heading]

Mountain—Lawrence (Lawrence, Mass.)
UF Lawrence (Lawrence, Mass.)—passes [Former heading]

Mountain—Lawrence (Lawrence, Mass.)
UF Lawrence (Lawrence, Mass.)—passes [Former heading]

Mountain—Lawrence (Lawrence, Mass.)
UF Lawrence (Lawrence, Mass.)—passes [Former heading]

Mountain—Lawrence (Lawrence, Mass.)
UF Lawrence (Lawrence, Mass.)—passes [Former heading]

Mountain—Laws
MT Laws (Wyoming)—passes [Former heading]

Mountain—Laws
MT Laws (Wyoming)—passes [Former heading]

Mountain—Laws
MT Laws (Wyoming)—passes [Former heading]

Mountain—Laws
MT Laws (Wyoming)—passes [Former heading]

Mountain—Laws
MT Laws (Wyoming)—passes [Former heading]

Mountain—Laws
MT Laws (Wyoming)—passes [Former heading]

Mountain—Laws
MT Laws (Wyoming)—passes [Former heading]

Mountain—Laws
MT Laws (Wyoming)—passes [Former heading]

Mountain—Laws
MT Laws (Wyoming)—passes [Former heading]

Mountain—Laws
MT Laws (Wyoming)—passes [Former heading]

Mountain—Laws
MT Laws (Wyoming)—passes [Former heading]

Mountain—Laws
MT Laws (Wyoming)—passes [Former heading]
Gaisberg (Austria)
Gaisberg (Austria)
Gaisberg (Austria)
Goldberge (Austria)
Goldberge (Austria)
Goldbergspitze (Austria)
Grosser Gimming (Austria)
Grossglockner (Austria)
Grossvenediger Mountain (Austria)
Gurina Mountain (Austria)
Gurkl Alp (Austria)
Hagenengebirge (Austria)
Hochschwab Alps (Austria)
Höhe Tauern (Austria)
Hoher Göll (Austria and Germany)
Höllengebirge (Austria)
Isel Mountain (Austria)
Kaiserengebirge (Austria)
Karawanken (Austria and Slovenia)
Slovenia, Yugoslavia
Karwendelgebirge (Austria)
Kitzbüheler Alpen (Austria)
Koralpe (Austria)
Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Leitha Mountains (Austria)
Leoganger Steierengebirge (Austria)
Lienzer Dolomiten Mountains (Austria)
Loferer Steierengebirge (Austria)
Magdalensberg (Austria)
Michelberg Mountains (Austria)
Mieringer Mountains (Austria)
Niedere Tauern (Austria)
Nockgebiet (Austria)
Otttal Alps (Austria and Italy)
Plabutsch Mountain (Austria)
Radsdälder Tauern (Austria)
Raxalpe (Austria)
Rhätischen Alpen
Rossfeld (Austria)
Salzburg Alps (Austria and Germany)
Sammun Mountains (Austria)
Sesaplana (Austria and Switzerland)
Schneeberg (Austria)
Schloßberggruppe (Austria)
Schloßkogel Mountain (Austria)
Silvretta (Austria and Switzerland)
Sonnwend Mountains (Austria)
Stubay Alps (Austria)
Tennengebirge (Austria)
Totes Gebirge (Austria)
Traunstein (Upper Austria, Austria : Mountain)
Tuxer Alps (Austria)
Ulriksberg (Carinthia, Austria)
Unteres Berg (Austria)
Venediger Mountains (Austria)
Wettersteingebirge (Austria and Germany)
Zillertal Alps (Austria and Italy)

--- Azerbaijan ---
UP Mountains—Azerbaijan S.S.R. [Former heading]
NT Talish Mountains (Azerbaijan and Iran)
— Azerbaijan S.S.R. USE Mountains—Azerbaijan

--- Azores ---
NT Capelinhos Volcano (Azores)
Furnas Volcano (Azores)

--- Balkan Peninsula ---
NT Alps, North Albanian
Dinaric Alps
Rhodope Mountains

--- Bangladesh ---
NT Lālmai Hills (Bangladesh)

--- Bcches ---
NT Haute Fagnes (Belgium and Germany)
Kemmelberg (Belgium)
Sorrel, Mount (Belgium)

--- Belize ---
NT Maya Mountains (Belize and Guatemala)

--- Bhutan ---
NT Chomolhari (Bhutan and China)
Gangkargum Punstan (Bhutan)

--- Bolivia ---
NT Apolobamba, Nudo de (Peru and Bolivia)
Cordillera Occidental (Bolivia)
Ilampu Mountain (Bolivia)
La Paz, Cordillera de (Bolivia)
Quimsa Cruz Mountains (Bolivia)
Saima, Nevado (Bolivia)

--- Bosnia and Herzegovina ---
NT Bijašća Mountains (Bosnia and Herzegovina)
Igman Mountain (Bosnia and Herzegovina)
Hercegova Mountains (Bosnia and Herzegovina)
Kozara Mountains (Bosnia and Herzegovina)
Majevica Mountains (Bosnia and Herzegovina)
Orjen Mountain (Bosnia and Herzegovina and Montenegro)
Velež Mountains (Bosnia and Herzegovina)

--- Botswana ---
NT Mokgware Hills (Botswana)
Tsodilo Hills (Botswana)

--- Brazil ---
NT Alamas, Pico das (Brazil)
Azul Mountains (Rondônia, Brazil)
Baturité Mountains (Ceará, Brazil)
Bodoquena Mountains (Brazil)
Campos Gerais Mountains (Brazil)
Cantareira Mountains (Brazil)
Caparão Mountains (Brazil)
Caquás Mountains (Brazil)
Cipó Mountains (Brazil)
Curral Hills (Brazil)
Espínhipo Mountains (Brazil)
Geral Mountains (Goiás and Bahia, Brazil)
Japi Mountains (Brazil)
João do Vale Hills (Brazil)
Lountras Mountains (Brazil)
Mantiqueira Mountain Range (Brazil)
Mar Mountains (Brazil)
Marumbi Mountains (Paraná, Brazil)
Mel Mountains (Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil)
Negra Mountains (Brazil and Uruguay)
Norte Mountains (Brazil)
Piedade Hills (Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Roncador Mountains (Mato Grosso, Brazil)
Roraima, Mount
São José Mountains (Brazil)
Sugar Loaf Mountain (Brazil)
Teixeira Mountains (Brazil)

--- British Columbia ---
NT Assiniboine, Mount (Alta. and B.C.)
Aylesworth, Mount (B.C. and Alaska)
Big White Mountain (B.C.)
Blackcomb Mountain (B.C.)
Bugsabang (B.C.)
Canadian Rockies (B.C. and Alta.)
Cariboos Mountains (B.C.)
Carmine Mountain (B.C.)
Cassiar Mountains (B.C. and Yukon)
Cathedral Mountain (B.C.)
Chilcotin Ranges (B.C.)
Coast Mountains (B.C. and Alaska)
Columbia Mountains (B.C.)
Ediza, Mount (B.C.)
Grouse Mountain (B.C.)
Horseranch Range (B.C.)
Hozarame Range (B.C.)
Level Mountain Range (B.C.)
Lucille Mountain (B.C.)
McCusker, Mount (B.C.)
North Cascades (B.C. and Wash.)
North Shore Mountains (B.C.)
Okanagan Highland (B.C.)
Purcell Mountains
Robson, Mount (B.C.)
Saint Elias Mountains (B.C.)
Selkirk Range (B.C.)
Selwyn, Mount (Cariboo, B.C.)
Shuswap Highland (B.C.)
Sumas Mountain (B.C.)
Tahsita Range (B.C.)
Tatlow, Mount (B.C.)
Telkwa Range (B.C.)
Trophy Mountain (B.C.)
Trophy Mountains (B.C.)
Waddington, Mount (B.C.)
Whiteclay Mountain (B.C.)
Yellowhead Mountain (Alta. and B.C.)

--- Bulgaria ---
NT Balkan Mountains (Bulgaria)
Batak Mountains (Bulgaria)
Belemeto Mountains (Bulgaria)
Chernatista’s Mountain (Bulgaria)
Eledzhik Mountains (Bulgaria)
Golema Mountain (Bulgaria)
Istranca Mountains (Turkey and Bulgaria)
Lakavishki Hills (Bulgaria)
Plín Mountains (Bulgaria)
Plana Mountains (Bulgaria)
Ravnogor Mountains (Bulgaria)
Rila Mountains (Bulgaria)
Sakar Mountains (Bulgaria)
Shipka Mountains (Bulgaria)
Sredna Mountains (Bulgaria)
Verila Mountains (Bulgaria)
Viksiar Mountains (Bulgaria)
Vitosha Mountains (Bulgaria)
Vratsa Mountains (Bulgaria)
Zlatishko–Tetevan Mountains (Bulgaria)

--- Burma ---
NT Hakabao Razi (Burma)
Letyadaung Mountain (Burma)
Mandalay Hill (Burma)
Patkai Range (Burma and India)
Popa, Mount (Burma)
Pown Taung (Burma)

--- California ---
NT Abbot, Mount (Calif.)
Aguia Tibia Mountain (Calif.)
Alabama Hills (Calif.)
Alamo Mountain (Calif.)
Andrea Lawrence, Mount (Calif.)
Argus Range (Calif.)
Avawatz Mountains (Calif.)
Baldwin Hills (Calif. : Mountains)
Banner Mountain (Calif.)
Barcroft, Mountain (Calif.)
Bear Mountain (Calaveras County, Calif.)
Berkeley Hills (Calif.)
Big Maria Mountains (Calif.)
Big Pine Mountains (Calif.)
Black Mountain (San Bernardino County, Calif.)
Blackcap Mountain (Calif.)
Blanco Mountain (Calif.)
Bodie Hills (Calif.)
Burdeill Mountain (Calif.)
Cady Mountains (Calif.)
Calico Mountains (Calif.)
Caliente Range (Calif.)
Carson Range (Calif. and Nev.)
Casmarilla Hills (Calif.)
Castle Mountains (Calif. and Nev.)
Chocolate Mountains (Calif.)
Coso Range (Calif.)
Cowtrack Mountain (Calif.)
Coyote Mountains (Calif.)
Cuyama Mountains (Calif.)
Diablo, Mount (Calif.)
Diablo Range (Calif.)
Dry Lakes Ridge (Calif.)
Dubakella Mountain (Calif.)
Dume, Point (Calif.)
Eagle Mountains (Calif.)
Eisen, Mount (Calif.)
El Capitan (Calif.)
Forest Hill (Calif.)
Fremont Peak (San Bernardino County, Calif.)
Funeral Mountains (Calif.)
Glass Mountain (Mono County, Calif.)
Goddard, Mount (Calif.)
Gold Hill (Nevada County, Calif.)
Great Western Divide (Calif.)
Half Dome (Calif.)
Hamilton, Mount (Calif.)
Hamilton Range, Mount (Calif.)
Helia, Mount (Calif. : Mountain)
Inyo Mountains (Calif.)
Irish Hills (Calif.)
Iron Hill (Calif.)
Iron Mountain (San Bernardino County, Calif.)
Jawbone Ridge (Calif.)
Kern Peak (Calif.)
Kettleman Hills (Calif.)
Kings Mountain (Calif.)
Kings Range (Calif.)
Klamath Mountains (Calif. and Or.)
Kramer Hills (Calif. : Mountains)
La Panza Range (Calif.)
Lassen Peak (Calif.)
Leek Spring Hill (Calif.)
Loma Prieta (Calif.)
Lowe, Mount (Los Angeles County, Calif.)
Mammoth Mountains (Calif.)
Mammoths Peak (Tulalimme County, Calif.)
Mecca Hills (Calif.)
Medicine Lake Volcano (Calif.)
Mered Peale (Calif.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mountains</th>
<th>Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yimeng Mountain (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yin Mountains (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yingzhou Mountains (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yunque Mountains (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuwulú Mountain (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuelu Mountain (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuxiu Mountain (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yunfeng Mountains (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yunkai Mountains (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yutai Mountain (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuyan Mountain (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zag Mountain (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaskar Range (India and China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhongnang Mountain (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— China (Continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiles Volcano (Colombia and Ecuador)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocoroscos Range (Colombia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordillera Central (Colombia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordillera Oriental (Colombia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doña Juana Volcano (Colombia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galeras Volcano (Colombia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macarena Mountains (Colombia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malibú Mountains (Colombia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perija Mountains (Colombia and Venezuela)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purácé Volcano (Colombia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruiz, Nevado del (Colombia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Marta Range (Colombia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatamá Mountain (Colombia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Costa Rica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle Mountain (Eagle County, Colo. : Mountain)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisca Peak (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Cone (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Peak (Eagle County, Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Rock (Douglas County, Colo. : Maymount)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral Spires (El Paso County, Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral Spires (Jefferson County, Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryenne Me Mountain (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimney Rock (Archuleta County, Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiquita, Mount (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curecanti Needle (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devils Head (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinosaur Ridge (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Mountain (Moffat County, Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Nest (Bent County, Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Spanish Peak (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk Mountains (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk Park (San Juan County, Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmons, Mount (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Mount (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Mountain (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Top Mountain (Larimer County, Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Top Mountain (Grand County and Larimer County, Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Range (Colo. and Wyo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore Range (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grays Peak (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermosa Mountain (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Cross, Mount of the (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie Mountains (Wyo. and Colorado)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lionshead (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Eagle Peak (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longs Peak (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lookout Mountain (Jefferson County, Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Domó (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCielán, Mount (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Bow Mountains (Colo. and Wyo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesa, Mount (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosquito Range (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mummy Range (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needle Mountains (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niwot Ridge (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Arapaho Peak (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Table Mountain (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Man Mountain (Colo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouray, Mount (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Divide (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Range (Colo. and Wyo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pikes Peak (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton, Mount (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puma Hills (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rampart Range (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rough Mountain (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan Mountains (Colo. and N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangre de Cristo Mountains (Colo. and N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawatch Range (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Blanca (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Madre (Wyo. and Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowmass Mountain (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Arapaho Peak (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Peaks (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sultan Mountain (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarryall Mountains (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrey's Peak (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Sisters Peaks (Larimer County, Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Spanish Peak (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet Mountain (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windy Point (Conesjos County, Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ypsilon Mountain (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Comoros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karthala, Mount (Comoros)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Congo (Democratic Republic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountains—Zaire [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Karimbi (Rwanda and Congo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katementay Hill (Congo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyamagira (Congo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyiragongo (Congo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruwenzori Mountains (Congo and Uganda)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virunga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Connecticut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bills Hill (Conn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmel, Mount (Conn. : Mountain)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Hill (Fairfield County, Conn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapboard Hill (Conn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Hill (New Haven County, Conn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Hill (New London County, Conn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litchfield Hills (Conn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohawk Mountain (Conn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obed Heights (Conn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospect Mountain (Conn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wawecus Hill (Conn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Peak (Conn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Costa Rica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barra Honda Mountain (Costa Rica)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordillera Central (Costa Rica)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanacaste, Cordillera de (Costa Rica)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irazú Volcano (Costa Rica)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talanmana Mountains (Costa Rica)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Côte d’Ivoire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountains—Ivory Coast [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Nimba, Mount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Croatia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biko Mountains (Croatia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalnik Mountain (Croatia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medvednica Mountain (Croatia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrova Mountains (Croatia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psunj Mountains (Croatia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vetelit Mountains (Croatia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zumberak Peak (Croatia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Cuba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escambray Mountains (Cuba)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosario, Sierra del (Cuba)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan Hill (Cuba)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Maestra (Cuba : Mountains)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Cyprus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentadaktylos Mountains (Cyprus)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troodos Mountains (Cyprus)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Czech Republic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bialskie Mountains (Poland and Czech Republic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohemian Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohemian-Moravian Highlands (Czech Republic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brdy Mountains (Czech Republic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceské Šádec (Czech Republic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elbe Sandstone Mountains (Czech Republic and Germany)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erzgebirge (Czech Republic and Germany)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fichtelgebirge (Germany and Czech Republic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hostyn Hills (Czech Republic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hruby Jeseník Mountains (Czech Republic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javornik Mountains (Slovakia and Czech Republic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeseníky Mountains (Czech Republic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesiêl Mountains (Czech Republic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jizera Mountains (Poland and Czech Republic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>Hambleton Hills (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howardian Hills (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howgill Fells (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ingleborough Mountain (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kinder Scout (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langdale Fell (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lickey Hills (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long Mynd (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malvern Hills (England : Mountains)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marlborough Downs (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mendip Hills (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Downs (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Wessex Downs (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pen-y-Ghent Mountain (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pendle Hill (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penistone Hill (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pershing Chain (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quantock Hills (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roseberry Topping (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scafell Pike (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shap Fells (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Downs (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stiperstones (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tennyson Down (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urrachford Hill (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitehorse Hill (Devon, England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitehorse Hill (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wild Boar Fell (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Windmill Hill (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winter Hill (Lancashire, England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worcestershire Beacon (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yorkshire Dales (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—Eswatini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Drakensberg Mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Bale Mountains (Ethiopia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simen Mountains (Ethiopia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Alps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rätikon Mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—Europe, Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UF Mountains—Central Europe [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—Europe, Eastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Beskideans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carpathian Mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Halla, Mount (Finland and Norway)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaunispää (Finland : Mountain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keinölntunturi (Finland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kilopää (Finland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Levi Mountain (Finland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luosto (Finland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olosontunturi (Finland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outtakka Mountain (Finland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pallas Mountains (Finland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pyhätunturi (Pelkosenniemi, Finland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raatuvaara Mountains (Finland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rukatunturi (Finland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sokosti (Finland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ylitunturi (Finland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Lake Wales Ridge (Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trail Ridge (Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Aiguille Mountain (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apîlles (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alps, French (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arve厚厚的 Massif (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aubrac Mountains (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Auvergne Mountains (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Balatous Peak (France and Spain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baronnies Mountains (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bauges Mountains (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bego Mountain (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Besse-et-Saint-Anastase Mountains (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beuvray Mountain (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanc, Mont (France and Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Borne Mountains (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Butte des Moulins (Paris, France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calanques (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caniùgou Mountain (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canigüs Mountains (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cantal, Massif (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Causses (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Céléze Mountain (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cevennes Mountains (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chartreuse Mountains (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clare Mountains (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corbières Mountains (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cottian Alps (France and Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dauphine Alps (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dômes Mountains (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donon Mountains (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Enveig Mountain (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fontfroide Mountains (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gébier-de-Bois (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graian Alps (France and Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grdanes Jorasses (France and Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartmannswillerkopf (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hautvillers (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospitallet Massif (Andorra and France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jura Mountains (France and Switzerland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lacunaue Mountains (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lassois Mountain (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lazu Mountain (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lévezou (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luberon Mountains (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madeleine Mountains (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madrées Peak (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margeride Mountains (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maritime Alps (France and Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maures (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercantour Mountains (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meygal Mountain (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Molènc Mountain (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Midi de Bigorre Peak (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monédières Mountains (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montagne Noire (Occitaine, France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montagnes Noires (Brittany, France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mouchetotte (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mouchet Mountain (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neige, Côté de la (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neuvellée (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pilat Mountain (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pinon Mountain (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Puy de Sancy (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pyrenees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reims Mountain (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Renaud Mountain (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Revermont (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint-Clair Mountain (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sainte-Baume Mountains (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sainte-Odile, Mount (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sainte-Victoire Mountain (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Savoy Alps (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vanoise Mountains (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vercors (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Verte Peak (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Voirons (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vosges Mountains (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—France Guiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Bellevue de l'Ilini Mountains (French Guiana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fumée Mountain (French Guiana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Kennesaw Mountain (Ga.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lookout Mountain (Appalachian Mountains)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Missionary Ridge (Tenn. and Ga.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panola Mountain (Ga.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pigeon Mountain (Walker County, Ga.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—Georgia (Republic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UF Mountains—Georgian S.S.R. [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—Georgian S.S.R. USE Mountains—Georgia (Republic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Alfdersberg (Germany : Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Algov Alp (Germany and Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alps, Bavarian (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ammergebirge (Austria and Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aschberg (Saxony, Germany : Mountain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bärhalde (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bavarian Forest (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Berchtesgadener Alps (Germany and Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Forest (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bohemian Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Broken Mountain (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bückeberg (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bullenheimer Mountain (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bussen, Mount (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chiemgauer Alps (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deister (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donnersberg (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Döntenbichl (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drachenfels (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ebbegebirge (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eggegebirge (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Efel (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elbe Sandstone Mountains (Czech Republic and Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Erzgebirge (Czech Republic and Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—Germany (East)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountains (Continued)</td>
<td>—— Germany (West)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Saser Kangri (India)
Zaskar Range (India and China)
Knockainy Hill (Ireland)
Beigua, Monte (Italy)
Samarian Mountains
Sicani Mountains (Italy)
Pennine Alps (Italy and Switzerland)
Kopet Dag (Turkmenistan and Iran)
Tangkubanperahu Mountain (Indonesia)
Marmolada Mountains (Italy)
Djajawidjaja Range (Indonesia)
Palatine Hill (Italy)
Carnic Alps (Italy and Austria)
Portofino Promontory (Italy)
Sirente Mountain (Italy)
Cicolano Mountains (Italy)
Gilboa, Mount (Israel)
Matese Mountains (Italy)
Bandai Mountain (Japan)
Ortigara, Mount (Italy)
Ortler (Italy)
Oztal Alps (Austria and Italy)
Palatine Hill (Italy)
Prel=enmo, Monte (Italy)
Palermo Mountains (Italy)
Palmeto, Monte (Italy)
Pasubic, Monte (Italy)
Pellegrino, Monte (Sicily, Italy)
Pelmo Mountain (Italy)
Peloritani Mountains (Italy)
Penna Mountain (Italy)
Pennine Alps (Italy and Switzerland)
Pincian Hill (Italy)
Posee Mountain (Italy)
Polizzo Mountain (Italy)
Pollino, Mount (Italy)
Portofino Promontory (Italy)
Posilippo Hill (Italy)
Quirinal Hill (Italy)
Resegone Mountain (Italy)
Rhaetian Alps
Rocciamelone (Italy)
Rosa, Monte (Italy and Switzerland)
Rosas Mountain (Italy)
Ruscello Mountain (Italy)
Sabotino Mountain (Italy and Slovenia)
Sannace Mountains
Santo Mountain (Sardinia, Italy)
Schiera Mountain (Italy)
Schneeberg (Italy)
Scuderi Mountain (Inn, Italy)
Sella Mountains (Italy)
Sibillini Mountains (Italy)
Sicani Mountains (Italy)
Siri Mountain (Italy)
Sirente Mountain (Italy)
Sinino Mountain (Italy)
Stella Mountain (Italy)
Tolfa Hills (Italy)
Velino Mountain (Italy)
Venda Mountain (Italy)
Vesuvius (Italy)
Viminoal (Italy)
Volsini Mountains (Italy)
Vulture Mountain (Italy)
Zebo Mountain (Italy)
Zillertal Alps (Austria and Italy)

--- Italy

Acuto Mountain (Sardinia, Italy)
Adalozzo Mountains (Italy)
Aionna Mountain (Italy)
Alban Hills (Italy)
Alban Mountain (Tuscany, Italy)
Alps, Italian (Italy)
Altino Mountain (Italy)
Ammiata, Monte (Italy)
Ampezzan Alps
Apuan Alps (Italy)
Arci Mountain (Italy)
Asolo Hills (Italy)
Asolone, Mount (Italy)
Aspromonte (Italy)
Aurunci Mountains (Italy)
Aventine Hills (Italy)
Baldico Mountains (Italy)
Baro Mountain (Italy)
Beigua, Monte (Italy)
Beri Mountain (Italy)
Berna Mountains (Italy and Switzerland)
Blanc, Monte (France and Italy)
Bordone Alp Mountain (Italy)
Bracco Mountain (Italy)
Brenta Mountains (Italy)
Caelian Hill (Italy)
Calvani Mountains (Italy)
Capitolina Hill (Italy)
Caprione Promontory (Italy)
Carnic Alps (Italy and Austria)
Casteller dei Legni Ellen Mountain (Italy)
Catinaccio Mountains (Italy)
Catria Mountain (Italy)
Celsona Mountains (Italy)
Chianti Mountains (Italy)
Ciclolello Mountains (Italy)
Ciclooma Mountains (Italy)
Circeo Mountain (Italy)
Cistella Mountain (Italy)
Civetta Range (Italy)
Corno Cattozzi (Italy)
Corno Battisti Mountain (Italy)
Cottian Alps (France and Italy)
Crappia, Mount (Italy)
Crispiniano Mountain (Italy)
Cristallo Mountains (Italy)
Croda Rossa Mountain (Italy)
Dinaric Alps
Dolomites Alp (Italy)
Esquilina (Italy)
Etna, Mount (Italy)
Euganean Hills (Italy)
Falaito Mountains (Naples, Italy)
Falterona Mountain (Italy)
Gargano Promontory (Italy)
Generoso Mountain (Italy and Switzerland)
Graian Alps (France and Italy)
Grande Sf, Italia (Italy)
Grantes Jorasses (Italy and France)
Groppa, Mount (Italy)
Grignone Mountains (Italy)
Guastaller Mountains (Italy)
Iato Mountain (Italy)
Ibele Mountains (Italy)
Janiculum (Italy)
Julian Alps (Slovenia and Italy)
Lagorai Mountains (Italy)
Latemar Mountain (Italy)
Lattari Mountains (Italy)
Lepini Mountains (Italy)
Lepontine Alps (Italy and Switzerland)
Lessini Mountains (Italy)
Ligurian Alps (Italy)
Liguria, Mount (Italy)
Linas, Monte (Italy)
Madonne Mountains (Italy)
Maggiorasca, Monte (Italy)
Maelia Mountains (Italy)
Maritime Alps (France and Italy)
Marmolada Mountains (Italy)
Matese Mountains (Italy)
Mattherhorn (Switzerland and Italy)
Meta Mountains (Italy)
Miezegnot, Jof di (Italy)
Monte Lucio (Italy)
Montefori Mountain (Italy)
Monteponi, Monte (Italy)
Mottarone Mountain (Italy)
Nebrodi Mountains (Italy)
Nero Mountain (Italy)
Oppian Hill (Italy)
Orobian Alps (Italy)
Ortigara, Mount (Italy)
Ortler (Italy)
Ottal Alps (Austria and Italy)
Palatine Hill (Italy)
Palermo Mountains (Italy)
Palme, Monte (Italy)
Pasubic, Monte (Italy)
Pellegrino, Monte (Sicily, Italy)
Palmo Mountain (Italy)
Peloritani Mountains (Italy)
Penna Mountain (Italy)
Pennine Alps (Italy and Switzerland)
Pincian Hill (Italy)
Posee Mountain (Italy)
Polizzi Mountain (Italy)
Pollino, Mount (Italy)
Portofino Promontory (Italy)
Posilippo Hill (Italy)
Quirinal Hill (Italy)
Resegone Mountain (Italy)
Rhaetian Alps
Rocciamelone (Italy)
Rosa, Monte (Italy and Switzerland)
Rosas Mountain (Italy)
Ruscello Mountain (Italy)
Sabotino Mountain (Italy and Slovenia)
Sannace Mountains
Santo Mountain (Sardinia, Italy)
Schiera Mountain (Italy)
Schneeberg (Italy)
Scuderi Mountain (Inn, Italy)
Sella Mountains (Italy)
Sibillini Mountains (Italy)
Sicani Mountains (Italy)
Siri Mountain (Italy)
Sirente Mountain (Italy)
Sinino Mountain (Italy)
Stella Mountain (Italy)
Tolfa Hills (Italy)
Velino Mountain (Italy)
Venda Mountain (Italy)
Vesuvius (Italy)
Viminoal (Italy)
Volsini Mountains (Italy)
Vulture Mountain (Italy)
Zebo Mountain (Italy)
Zillertal Alps (Austria and Italy)

--- Ivory Coast

USE Mountains—Côte d'Ivoire

--- Jamaica

Grand Ridge of the Blue Mountains (Jamaica)
Heights Hills (Jamaica)
Mochó Mountains (Jamaica)

--- Japan

Akagi Mountains (Japan)
Akaishi Mountains (Japan)
Akiha Mountain (Japan)
Asahi Mountain Range (Japan)
Asama Mountain (Japan)
Ashtaka Mountain (Japan)
Aso Mountains (Japan)
Bandai Mountain (Japan)
Chōkai Mountain (Japan)
Daisen (Japan)
Daisetsu Mountains (Japan)
Fugen Mountain (Japan)
Fuji, Mount (Japan)
Fugamni Mountain (Japan)
Gagōy Hill (Japan)
Haguro Mountain (Japan)
Hakkōda Mountain (Japan)
Hakone, Mount (Japan)
Haku Mountain (Japan)
Hayachine Mountain (Japan)
Hidaka Mountain Range (Japan)
Hiei Mountain (Japan)
Hiki Hills (Japan)
Hiko Mountain (Japan)
Hira Mountains (Japan)
Hiru Mountain (Japan)
Hioro Mountain (Japan)
Hotaka Mountain (Japan)
Iide Mountain (Japan)
Iide Mountain Range (Japan)
Ishizuchi, Mount (Japan)
Mountains

—Japan (Continued)

Iwaki Mountain (Japan)
Iwate, Mount (Japan)
Iya Mountains (Japan)
Japanese Alps (Japan)
Katsuragi Mountain (Japan)
Kii Mountains (Japan)
Kinka Mountain (Japan)
Kinpū, Mount (Nara-ken, Japan)
Kinsōh Mount (Japan)
Kirishima Mountains (Japan)
Kitakami Mountains (Japan)
Kiyoizumi Mountain (Japan)
Komaga Mountain (Hokkaido, Japan)
Kuju, Mount (Japan)
Kurohime Mountain (Japan)
Miihara Mountain (Japan)
Mikami Mountain (Shiga-ken, Japan)
Mikuni Mountain (Japan)
Minobu Mountain (Japan)
Mino Mountain (Japan)
Mitake Mountain (Japan)
Miwa Mountain (Japan)
Morotsuka Mountain (Japan)
Myōgō Mountain (Japan)
Myōjin Mountain (Japan)
Nagano Mountains (Niagano-ken and Niigata-ken, Japan)
Nantai Mountain (Japan)
Niō Mountain (Japan)
Oe Mountain (Kyoto, Japan)
Omine Mountains (Japan)
Ontake Mountain (Japan)
Osore Mountains (Japan)
Otokō Miō Mountain (Japan)
Oyama (Kanagawa-ken, Japan)
Rokkō Mountain (Japan)
Ryōkami Mountain (Japan)
Sagiyama (Japan)
Sayama Hills (Japan)
Sefuri Mountain (Japan)
Sekkōsō Mountain (Japan)
Shirakami Mountains (Japan)
Shirane Mountain (Gunma-ken, Japan)
Shirane Mountains (Shizuoka-ken and Yamanashi-ken, Japan)
Showa Shinzan (Japan)
Suzuka Mountain Range (Japan)
Takao, Mount (Tachikawa-shi, Japan)
Takezawa Mountain (Japan)
Tanzawa Mountains (Japan)
Tateyama Mountain (Japan)
Tateshina Mountain (Japan)
Togakushi Mountain (Japan)
Tokachi Mountain (Japan)
Tsurugidake (Japan)
Unzen, Mount (Japan)
Usu Mountain (Japan)
Yahiko Mountain (Japan)
Yake Mountain (Niigata-ken, Japan)
Yari Mountain (Japan)
Yatsuz Mountains (Japan)
Yoshino Mountain (Japan)
Zaō Mountains (Japan)

—Jerusalem

NT Mount of Olives (Jerusalem)
Ophel (Jerusalem)
Scopus, Mount
Scythæon, Mount (Jerusalem)

—Jordan

NT Aljūn Mountains (Jordan)
Hawrān Mountains (Jordan)
Nebo, Mount (Jordan)

—Kansai

NT Flint Hills (Kan. and Okla.)
Red Hills (Kan.)
Smoky Hills (Kan.)

—Kazakh S.S.R.

USE Mountains—Kazakhstan

—Kazakhstan

UF Mountains—Kazakh S.S.R. [Former heading]
Mountains—Kazakhstan [Former heading]
NT Chatkal Range
Chingizata (Kazakhstan)
Dzungarian Alatau (Kazakhstan and China)
Eștehürmeis Mountains (Kazakhstan)
Kara-Tau (Kazakhstan)
Khan Tengri
Kirgis Range (Krygyzstan and Kazakhstan)
Mugodzhar Hills (Kazakhstan)
Sarytzhaz Range (Krygyzstan and Kazakhstan)
Tarbagatāi Range (Kazakhstan and China)
Trans-Ili Ala-Tau (Kazakhstan)
Ulytau Mountains (Kazakhstan)

—Kazakhstan

USE Mountains—Kazakhstan

—Kentucky

NT Bent Mountain (Ky.)

—Kenya

NT Aberdare Range (Kenya)
Eastern Arc Mountains (Tanzania and Kenya)
Elgon, Mount (Uganda and Kenya)
Kenya, Mount
Kenya Highlands (Kenya)
Kial, Mount (Kenya)
Loita Hills (Kenya)
Tàilái Hills (Kenya)

—Kirghiz S.S.R.

USE Mountains—Krygyzstan

—Korea

NT Changbai Mountains (China and Korea)
Changsa Mountain (Korea)
Chilhū Mountain (Korea)
Ch'ŏnggang Mountain (Korea)
Diamond Mountains (Korea)
Kuwi Mountain (Korea)
Moyohyang Mountain (Korea)
Oga Mountain (Korea)
Paekhōl Mountain (Korea)
T'aebaek Mountains (Korea)

—Korea (South)

NT Ch'íaek Mountain (Korea)
Ch'īlō Mountain (Korea)
Ch'ŏltû Mountain (Korea)
Ch'ŏnbong Mountain (K'yŏngsang-bukto, Korea)
Ch'ŏngguye Mountain (Korea)
Ch'ŏnggang Mountain (Korea)
Ch'ŏnghạng Mountain (Korea)
Halla Mountain (Korea)
Kapchgang Mountain (Korea)
Kāya Mountain (Hapch'ŏn-gun, Korea)
Kūmāông Mountain (Korea)
Kyerong Mountain (Korea)
Mai Mountain (Korea)
Mudŭng Mountain (Korea)
Naejang Mountain (Korea)
Nam Mountain (Seoul, Korea)
Odā Mountain (Korea)
P'altŏng Mountain (Korea)
Pŭlsū Mountain (Korea)
Pukhān Mountains (Korea)
Sobaek Mountain (Korea)
Songnĩ Mountain (Korea)
Sŏrák Mountain (Korea)
Surak Mountain (Korea)
T'aebaek Mountains (Korea)
Tobongg Mountain (Korea)
Wŏlch'ul Mountain (Korea)

—Kosovo (Republic)

NT Kòpavnik Mountains (Serbia and Kosovo)
Sīar Mountains (Kosovo and North Macedonia)

—Krygyzstan

UF Mountains—Kirghiz S.S.R. [Former heading]
NT Alda Range (Krygyzstan and Tajikistan)
Chandalaș Range (Krygyzstan)
Fermān Range (Krygyzstan)
Kēktūu Range (Uzbekistan and Krygyzstan)
Kūh Tādanatū
Kirgis Range (Krygyzstan and Kazakhstan)
Lenin Peak (Krygyzstan and Tajikistan)
Pakem Range (Uzbekistan and Krygyzstan)
Sarydisḥāz Range (Krygyzstan and Kazakhstan)

—Lebanon

NT Amīl Mountains (Lebanon)
Hermon, Mount (Lebanon and Syria)

—Lesotho

NT Drakensberg Mountains
Maloti Mountains (Lesotho)

—Liberia

NT Nimba, Mount

—Libya

NT Akhdar Mountains (Libya)
Tadrart Acacus Mountains (Libya)
Tibesti Mountains

—Lithuania

NT Mount of Crosses (Lithuania)

—Louisiana

NT Kisatchie Hills (La.)

—Macedonia

—Macedonia (Republic)

NT Makay Mountain (Madagascar)

—Maine

NT Agamenticus, Mount (Me.)
Breakneck Mountain (Me.)
Centler Hill (Me.)
Gardiner Ridge (Me.)
Jockey Cap (Me.)
Kahathūnd, Mount (Me.)
Kīneo, Mount (Me.)
King Hill (Me.)
Oxford Hills (Me.)
Pumpkin Knob (Me.)
Saddleback Mountain (Franklin County, Me.)
Sugarloaf Mountain (Franklin County, Me.)
White Mountains (N.H. and Me.)

—Malawi

NT Mulanje Mountains (Malawi)

—Malaysia

NT Belumut Mountain (Johor, Malaysia)
Bujang Melaka, Mount (Perak, Malaysia)
Gagua Mountain
Jagol, Mount (Indonesia and Malaysia)
Jeral Mountain (Kedah, Malaysia)
Kelahisīngus (Sarawak, Malaysia)
Kīnakabula, Mount (Sabah, Malaysia)
Lojig Highlands (Kalantan, Malaysia)
Meklop Range (Sabah, Malaysia)
Mulu, Mount (Sarawak, Malaysia)
Santubong, Mount (Sarawak, Malaysia)
Singai, Mount (Sarawak, Malaysia)

—Mali

NT Adrar des Iforas (Mali and Algeria)
Sarényé (Mali)

—Manitoba

NT Duck Mountain (Man.)
Pembina Hills (Man. and N.D.)
Turtle Mountains (N.D. and Man.)

—Martinique

NT Pélee, Mount (Martinique)

—Maryland

NT Catotootin Mountain (Md.)
Maryland Heights (Md.)
Negro Mountain (Pa. and Md.)
Sideling Hill (Md. and Pa.)
South Mountain (Pa. and Md.)
Sugar Loaf Mountain (Md.)

—Massachusetts

NT Berkshire Hills (Mass.)
Blue Hills (Mass.)
Everett, Mount (Mass.)
Greylouck, Mount (Mass.)
Holoyoke, Mount (Mass.)
Holoyoke Range (Mass.)
Indian Hill (Worcester County, Mass.)
Misery, Mount (Lincoln, Mass.)
Mount Tom Range (Mass.)
Norsock, Mount (Mass.)
Northfield Mountain (Mass.)
Peters Hill (Suffolk County, Mass.)
Prospect Hill (Lavurence, Mass.)
Round Hill (Hampshire County, Mass.)
Sugarloaf Mountain (Mass.)
Toby, Mount (Mass.)
Tom, Mount (Mass.)
Towler Hill (Lawrence, Mass.)
Wachusett Mountain (Mass.)

—Mauritania

NT Kédiet ej Jill (Mauritania)
Mexico
Ajusco Mountains (Mexico)
Alvarez Mountains (Mexico)
Cerro de la Encantada (Mexico)
Chichon (Mexico)
Coastal Ranges
Colima (Mexico : Volcano)
Cuernavaca Mountains (Mexico)
Cuchumatan (Mexico)
El Calentanzo Peak (Mexico)
Grande Mountain (Jalisco and Colima, Mexico)
Iztaochuulli (Mexico)
Jorullo Volcano (Mexico)
Juarez Mountains (Chihuahua, Mexico)
Juarez Mountains (Oaxaca, Mexico)
Laguna Mountains (Mexico)
Libre Mountains (Mexico)
Madrean Archipelago
Nanchitala Mountains (Mexico)
Navajas Mountains (Mexico)
Nevado de Toluca Volcano (Mexico)
Orizaba, Pico de (Mexico)
Pico de Orizaba (Mexico)
Porcincuin (Mexico)
Pelado Volcano (Mexico)
Peñon de Nadal Hill (Mexico)
Peralta Mountain (Mexico)
Pinaacate Mountain (Mexico)
Popocatépetl (Mexico)
Quila Mountains (Mexico)
San Francisco Mountains (Baja California Sur, Mexico)
San Pedro Martir, Sierra (Mexico)
Santa Martha Mountains (Mexico)
Sierra Gorda (Mexico)
Sierra Madre (Mexico)
Sierra Madre de Oaxaca (Mexico)
Sierra Madre del Sur (Mexico)
Sierra Madre Occidental (Mexico)
Sierra Madre Oriental (Mexico)
Star, Hill of the (Mexico)
Tabasco Mountains (Mexico)
Tanachipiala Mountains (Mexico)
Tapalpa Mountains (Mexico)
Tarahumara Mountains (Mexico)
Tarascas Mountains (Mexico)
Tenango Mountains (Hidalgo, Mexico)
Tenosique Mountains (Mexico)
Teotlalpan (Mexico)
Tecomina Hill (Mexico)
Tinajas Altas Mountains (Áriz. and Mexico)
Tlaloc Mountain (Mexico)
Transverse Volcanic Range (Mexico)
Tongolica Mountains (Mexico)

Michigan
Gogebic Range (Mich. and Wis.)
Irish Hills (Mich.)
Menominee Range (Mich. and Wis.)
Whealkeate Bluff (Mich.)

Minnesota
Mesabi Range (Minn.)
Sawtooth Mountains (Minn.)

Missouri
Arsenal Hill (Mo.)
Crowley's Ridge (Ark. and Mo.)
Ozark Mountains
Towle Hill (Mo.)

Mongolia
Altan Höyhi Mountain (Mongolia)
Altan Ovoo Mountain (Mongolia)
Arts Bogdo Range (Mongolia)
Khargai Mountains (Mongolia)
Suvarga Khalkh Tenger (Mongolia)

Montana
Ahsaroka Range (Mont. and Wyo.)
Alex Dieksmain Peak (Mont.)
Allen Mountain (Mont.)
Andesite Mountain (Mont.)
Ant Hill (Mont.)
Bears Paw Mountains (Mont.)
Beartooth Mountains (Mont. and Wyo.)
Beaverhead Mountains (Idaho and Mont.)
Big Belt Mountains (Mont.)
Big Creek Baldy Mountain (Mont.)
Big Mountain (Flathead County, Mont.)
Big Snowy Mountains (Mont.)
Big Horn Mountains (Wyo. and Mont.)
Bishops Cap (Mont.)
Bitterroot Range (Idaho and Mont.)
Black Mountain (Lewis and Clark County, Mont.)
Blacktail Mountains (Mont.)
Bridger Range (Mont.)
Bull Mountain (Mont.)
Castle Mountains (Mont.)
Centennial Mountains (Idaho and Mont.)
Ch-paa-qa Peak (Mont.)
Coeur d'Alene Mountains (Idaho and Mont.)
Crazy Mountains (Mont.)
Elkhorn Mountains (Mont.)
Fire Creek Range (Mont.)
Gallatin Range (Mont.)
Garnet Mountain (Mont.)
Helena, Mount (Mont.)
Highland Mountains (Mont.)
Horseshoe Hills (Mont.)
Jackson, Mount (Flathead County and Glacier County, Mont.)
Judith Mountains (Mont.)
Jumbo, Mount (Mont.)
Lewis Range (Glacier County, Mont.)
Little Belt Mountains (Mont.)
Little Rocky Mountains (Mont.)
Madison Range (Mont.)
McCarran Mountain (Mont.)
McDonald Peak (Mont.)
Morning Star Peak (Mont.)
Palace Butte (Mont.)
Pioneer Mountains (Mont.)
Pryor Mountains (Mont. and Wyo.)
Purcell Mountains
Reynolds, Mount (Mont.)
Ruby Range (Mont.)
Sapphire Mountains (Mont.)
Selkirk Range
Sentinel Mountain (Missoula County, Mont.)
Siskiyou Mountain (Sweet Grass County, Mont.)
Star Peak (Mont.)
Stuart Peak (Mont.)
Swan Range (Mont.)
Sweet Grass Hills (Mont.)
Tendoy Mountains (Mont.)
Tiny, Mount (Mont.)
Tobacco Root Mountains (Mont.)
Vermiculite Mountain (Mont.)
Wardworks Hill (Mont.)
Wilbur, Mount (Mont.)

Montenegro
Bjelasica Mountains (Montenegro)
Durmitor (Montenegro)
Kosovo Mountains (Montenegro)
Orjen Mountain (Bosnia and Herzegovina and Montenegro)
Piva River Valley Mountains (Montenegro)
Rumija Mountains (Montenegro)

Morocco
Anti-Atlas Mountains (Morocco)
Beni Snassen Mountains (Morocco)
High Atlas Mountains (Morocco)
Kandar Mountain (Morocco)
Mgoun Massif (Morocco)
Middle Atlas Mountains (Morocco)
Rif Mountains (Morocco)
Toubkal Mountain (Morocco)

Mozambique
Angola Highlands (Mozambique)

Namibia
Awabib Mountains (Namibia)
Brandberg (Namibia)
Chuos Mountains (Namibia)
Erongo Mountains (Namibia)
Owambo Mountains (Namibia)

Nebraska
Castle Rock (Scotts Bluff County, Neb.)
Chimney Rock (Neb.)
Clay Peak (Neb.)
Courthouse Rock (Neb.)
Dome Rock (Neb.)
Jail Rock (Neb.)
Windlass Hill (Neb.)

Nepal
Annapurna (Nepal)
Apa (Nepal)
Cho Oyu (China and Nepal)
Choycho Danda Range (Nepal)
Dhaulagiri (Nepal)
Everest, Mount (China and Nepal)
Ganesh Peak (Nepal)
Kala Patthar (Nepal)
Kānchenjunga (Nepal and India)
Khumu Mountains (Nepal)
Khumau Himalaya
Kumbhakarna (Nepal)
Lamjung Himal (Nepal)
Lhôte (China and Nepal)
Mahabharat Range (Nepal)
Makalu, Mount (China and Nepal)
Manaslu (Nepal)
Pumori (Nepal)
Singalila Range
Siwalik Ranges
Tilicho (Nepal)

Netherlands
NT

New Caledonia
NT

Nevada
Antelope Range (Eureka County and Nye County, Nev.)
Arlow Canyon Range (Nev.)
Bull Run Mountains (Nev.)
Bullfrog Hills (Nev.)
Butte Mountains (Nev.)
Carson Range (Calif. and Nev.)
Castle Mountains (Calif. and Nev.)
Cortez Mountains (Nev.)
Davidson, Mount (Nev.)
Desert Peak (Nev.)
East Humboldt Range (Nev.)
Eugene Mountains (Nev.)
Fairview Range (Nev.)
Fox Mountain (Nev.)
Gold Mountain (Esmeralda County and Nye County, Nev.)
Goshute Mountains (Nev.)
Grassy Mountain (Nev.)
Hiko Range (Nev.)
Humboldt Range (Nev.)
Independence Mountains (Nev.)
Jackson Mountains (Nev.)
Jarbidge Mountains (Nev.)
Kern Mountains (Nev. and Utah)
Kinsley Mountains (Nev.)
Kumiva Peak (Nev.)
La Madre Mountain (Nev.)
Ladd Mountain (Nev.)
Leppis Hills (Nev.)
Lewis, Mount (Nev.)
Monitor Range (Nev.)
Mormon Mountains (Nev.)
Mount Irish Range (Nev.)
Osgood Mountains (Nev.)
Pewee Range (Nev.)
Pilot Peak (Elko County, Nev.)
Pine Forest Range (Nev.)
Pine Nut Mountains (Nev.)
Pitkin Range (Elko County, Nev.)
Roberts Mountains (Nev.)
Rose, Mount (Nev.)
Round Mountain (Nye County, Nev.: Mountain)
Ruby Mountains (Nev.)
Santa Rosa Range (Nev.)
Seaman Range (Nev.)
Sheep Range (Nev.)
Sierra Nevada (Calif. and Nev.)
Snake Mountains (Nev.)
Snake Range (White Pine County, Nev.)
Sonora Range (Nev.)
Spirit Mountain (Nev.)
Spring Mountains (Nev.)
Stillwater Range (Nev.)
Stony Point (Nev.)
Sweetwater Mountains (Calif. and Nev.)
Toano Range (Nev.)
Toiyabe Range (Nev.)
Toquima Range (Nev.)
Tucsonora Mountains (Nev.)
Virgin Mountains (Ariz. and Nev.)
Virgin Peak (Nev.)
Wassuk Range (Nev.)
Wheeler Peak (Nev.)
White Mountains (Calif. and Nev.)
Yucca Mountains (Nev.)
Hart Mountain (Or.)
Hobart Butte (Or.)
Hood, Mount (Or.)
Humbug Mountain (Or.)
Jefferson, Mount (Or.)
Klamath Mountains (Calif. and Or.)
Laurel Hill (Clackamas County, Or.)
Lone Mountain (Harney County, Or.)
Mahogany Mountain (Lake County, Or.)
Mazama, Mount (Or.)
Neahkahnie Mountain (Or.)
Newberry Volcano (Or.)
Ochoco Mountains (Or.)
Oregon Coastal Range (Or.)
Owyhee Mountains (Idaho and Or.)
Palomino Buttes (Or.)
Posy Mountain (Pa.)
Saddle Bag Mountain (Or.)
Signal Buttes (Or.)
Siskiyou Mountains (Calif. and Or.)
Skinner Butte (Or.)
Smith Rock (Or.)
South Sister Volcano (Or.)
Spencer Butte (Or.)
Stees Mountain (Or.)
Sundown Mountain (Or.)
Sutton Mountain (Or.)
Three Fingered Jack (Or.)
Three Sisters (Or.)
Tallac (Calif.)
Tacle Mountain Range (Or.)
Tarki Range (Or.)
Vicuna Mountains (Chile)
Washington, Mount (Or.)
Webber Ridge (Or.)
Wilderness, Mount (Or.)
Wine Mountains (Or.)
Winnemucca Range (Nev.)
Woolsey Range (Nev.)
Yampa Mountains (Calif.)
Zugspitze (Germany)
--- Peru
Alpamayo (Peru)
Ampatruco, Mont (Arequipa, Peru)
Apolobamba, Nudo de (Peru and Bolivia)
Ausangate (Peru)
Blanca, Cordillera (Peru)
Condor Ranges (Ecuador and Peru)
Cordillera Central (Peru)
Cordillera Occidental (Peru)
Cordillera Oriental (Peru)
Coropuna, Nudo de (Peru)
Escalera Mountains (Peru)
Huanacabamba Mountains (Peru)
Huascaran (Peru)
Huatay, Cordillera (Peru)
Mistí Volcano (Peru)
Passiraí Mountain (Peru)
Puerta, Cordillera (Peru)
Sarapo Mountain (Peru)
Urubamba, Cordillera (Peru)
Vilcabamba Mountains (Peru)
Vilcanota, Cordillera (Peru)
Yanacocha Mountain (Cajamarca, Peru)
--- Philippines
Banaeho, Mount (Philippines)
Caraballo Mountains (Philippines)
Makiling, Mount (Philippines)
Malindang, Mount (Philippines)
Mayon Volcano (Philippines)
Pinatubo, Mount (Philippines)
Sierra Madre Mountains (Philippines)
Izal, Mount (Philippines)
--- Poland
Baba Mountain (Poland and Slovakia)
Bardo Mountains (Poland)
Bieszczady Mountains (Poland and Ukraine)
Beskid Makowski (Poland)
Beskid Mały (Poland)
Beskid Sądecki (Poland)
Beskid Śląski (Poland)
Beskid Wyspowy (Poland)
Beskid Żywiecki (Poland and Slovakia)
Bialskie Mountains (Poland and Czech Republic)
Bystrzyca Mountains (Poland)
Castle Hill (Grudziądz, Poland)
East Beskids (Poland and Slovakia)
Gorce Mountains (Poland)
Jężera Mountains (Poland and Czech Republic)
Kaczawa Mountains (Poland)
Kamienne Mountains (Poland)
Kasprowy Wierch (Poland)
Kraków-Częstochowa Highland (Poland)
Kronoš (Czech Republic and Poland)
Lusatian Mountains
Lyza Góra (Sudety)
Niemcza-Strzelin Hills (Poland)
Pieniny Range (Poland and Slovakia)
Przemyśl Upland (Poland)
Roztocze Range (Poland and Ukraine)
Rudawy Janowickie (Poland)
Słęża Mountain (Poland)
Słownickie Mountains (Poland)
Śnieżka Mountain (Czech Republic and Poland)
Śnieżnik Mountains (Poland and Czech Republic)
Sowie Mountains (Poland)
Stolowe Mountains (Poland)
Szczyrskie Mountains (Poland)
Sudety
Świętokrzyskie Mountains (Poland)
Szrenica, Mount (Poland)
Tatra Mountains (Slovakia and Poland)
Walbrzych Mountains (Poland)
Wżar Mountains (Poland)
Złote Mountains (Poland and Czech Republic)
--- Portugal
Almada Range (Portugal)
Caldeirão Mountains (Portugal)
Estrela, Serra da (Portugal)
Monumento Mountains (Portugal)
Peneda Mountains (Portugal)
Serra da Estrela (Portugal)
Serra de Ávila (Portugal)
Serra da Lousã (Portugal)
Serra da Malcata (Portugal)
Serra de Monchique (Portugal)
Serra da Neves (Portugal)
Serra da Estrela (Portugal)
Serra da Estrela (Portugal)
Serra da Estrela (Portugal)
Serra da Estrela (Portugal)
Serra da Estrela (Portugal)
--- Puerto Rico
Luquillo Mountains (P.R.)
Yunque Mountain (P.R.)
--- Québec (Province)
Laurentian Mountains (Québec)
McGerrigle Mountains (Québec)
Ohio Mountains (Québec)
Royal, Mount (Québec)
--- Réunion
Fournaise, Piton de la (Réunion)
--- Romania
Anina Mountains (Romania)
Apuseni Mountains (Romania)
Băilești Mountains (Romania)
Banat Mountains (Romania)
Baraolt Mountains (Romania)
Bihor Mountains (Romania)
Birgul Mountains (Romania)
Bistrița Mountains (Romania)
Bodoc Mountains (Romania)
Bucegi Mountains (Romania)
Buzău Mountains (Romania)
Călimani Mountains (Romania)
Ceahlău Mountains (Romania)
Cigmău Mountains (Romania)
Ciuc Mountains (Romania)
Ciucaș Mountains (Romania)
Cozia Mountains (Romania)
Căuşeni Mountains (Romania)
Făgărăș Mountains (Romania)
Godeanu Mountains (Romania)
Gurghiu Mountains (Romania : Harghita Jудеu)
Gufi Mountains (Romania)
Harghita Mountains (Romania)
Hâpșmuș Mountains (Romania)
Iezer Mountains (Romania)
Latorței Mountains (Romania)
Leaota Mountains (Romania)
Lipova Hills (Romania)
Măcin Mountains (Romania)
Măgura Cupeană Mountains (Romania)
Mehedinti Mountains (Romania)
Mezes Mountains (Romania)
Oaș Mountains (Romania)
Ocolele Bucovinei (Romania)
Pădurea Craiului Mountains (Romania)
Păring Mountains (Romania)
Pentelis Peak (Romania)
Piatra Craiului (Romania)
Poiana Ruscă Mountains (Romania)
Rarău Massif (Romania)
Retezat Mountains (Romania)
Rodna Mountains (Romania)
Semenic Mountains (Romania)
Sirea Mountains (Romania)
Târcaș Mountains (Romania)
Târgu Mureș Mountains (Romania)
Tinutu Mountains (Romania)
Titus Mountains (Romania)
Transylvania Alps (Romania)
Trascău Mountains (Romania)
Văldeasa Mountains (Romania)
Vrancea Mountains (Romania)
Vulcan Mountains (Romania)
Zăranda Mountains (Romania)
--- Russia (Federation)
Mountains—Russian S.F.S.R. [Former heading]
--- Ukraine
--- United States
--- Vietnam
--- Yugoslavia
--- Zimbabwe
Obaranes Mountains (Spain)
Pedriña del Manzanares (Spain)
Peñalara Peak (Spain)
Perdido Mountain (Spain)
Picos de Europa (Spain)
Pico de la Zarza (Spain)
Posets Peak (Spain)
Prades Mountains (Spain)
Prades Mountains (Spain)
Prados de Jerez de la Frontera Mountains (Spain)
Pyrenees
Re claims of the Pyrenees
Rhodopes (Bulgaria and Greece)
Ronda Mountains (Spain)
San Juan de la Peña Mountains (Spain)
Segura Mountains (Spain)
Sierra de la Muela (Spain)
Sierra Nevada (Spain)
Sierra Nevada (Spain)
Suessiz Peak (Spain)
Sueve Mountains (Spain)
Tabiollas Mountains (Spain)
Tejeda Mountains (Spain)
Toledo Mountains (Spain)
Torcal Mountains (Spain)
Tramuntana Mountains (Spain)
Turbón Mountain (Spain)
Uelssas Mountains (Spain)
Urbión Mountains (Spain)
—St. Lucia
NT
—Tajikistan
UF
Mountains—Tajik S.S.R. [Former heading]
NT
Alai Range (Krygyzstan and Tajikistan)
Chatkal Range
Fan Mountains (Tajikistan)
Gissar Range (Tajikistan and Uzbekistan)
Ismail Samani Peak (Tajikistan)
Karamozor Mountains (Tajikistan)
Kurama Range (Uzbekistan and Tajikistan)
Lenin Peak (Krygyzstan and Tajikistan)
Pamir-Ala Mountains
Zeravshan Range (Tajikistan and Uzbekistan)
—Tanzania
NT
Eastern Arc Mountains (Tanzania and Kenya)
Kilimanjaro, Mount (Tanzania)
Mahali Mountains (Tanzania)
Mbulu Highlands (Tanzania)
Meru, Mount (Tanzania)
Nguru Mountains (Tanzania)
Oldoinyo Lengai (Tanzania)
Pare Mountains (Tanzania)
Southern Highlands (Tanzania)
Ukaguru Mountains (Tanzania)
Uguru Mountains (Tanzania)
Usambara Mountains (Tanzania)
—Tennessee
NT
Bays Mountain (Tenn.)
Clinch Mountains (Tenn. and Va.)
Clingmans Dome (N.C. and Tenn.)
Great Smoky Mountains (N.C. and Tenn.)
Le Conte, Mount (Tenn.)
Lookout Mountain (Appalachian Mountains)
Missionary Ridge (Tenn. and Ga.)
Roan Mountain (N.C. and Tenn.)
Walden Ridge (Tenn.)
—Texhas
NT
Carmen Mountains (Tex.)
Chisos Mountains (Tex.)
Davis Mountains (Tex.)
Finlay Mountains (Tex.)
Franklin Mountains (Tex. and N.M.)
Glass Mountains (Tex.)
Guadalupe Mountains (N.M. and Tex.)
Gyp Hill (Tex.)
Hueco Mountains (Tex. and N.M.)
Sierra Diablo (Tex.)
Sotolano (Tex.)
Van Horn Mountains (Tex.)
—Thailand
NT
Chiang Dao Mountain (Thailand)
Krâvarin Mountains (Cambodia and Thailand)
Phetchabun Mountain Range (Thailand)
Tung Mountain (Thailand)
—Tonga
NT
Talu (Tonga)
—Tunisia
NT
Kroumíne Mountains (Tunisia and Algeria)
Mrah Mountains (Tunisia)
—Turkey
NT
Ararat, Mount (Turkey)
Aras Mountains (Turkey)
Beşparmak Mountains (Turkey)
Cudi Mountain (Sanliurfa Il, Turkey)
Dilek Mountain (Turkey)
Erciyes, Mount (Turkey)
Garzan Mountain (Turkey)
Gavur Mountains (Gümüşhane Il, Turkey)
Ida, Mount (Turkey)
Istranca Mountains (Turkey and Bulgaria)
Kâpkar Mountains (Turkey)
Kilis Mountain (Uşak Il, Turkey)
Kop Mountains (Turkey)
Kure Mountains (Turkey)
Melandiz Mountain (Nîje Il, Turkey)
Poncic Mountains (Turkey)
Sultan Mountain (Turkey)
Taurus Mountains (Turkey)
Topuz Mountain (Turkey)
Zgânia Mountains (Turkey)
—Turkmen S.S.R.

USE
Mountains—Turkmenistan

—Uzbekistan
NT
Al-Petri (Ukraine)
Beshchady Mountains (Poland and Ukraine)
Chomhohora (Ukraine)
Crimean Mountains (Ukraine)
Gorgany Mountains (Ukraine)
Hoverlia, Mount (Ukraine)
Hutuls Alps (Ukraine)
Karabi-i A’îla (Ukraine)
Makivka Mountain (Ukraine)
Pip Ivan (Ukraine)
Roztocze Range (Poland and Ukraine)
Sapun-hora (Ukraine)
Ukrainian Carpathians (Ukraine)
Volynnia-Podillia Upland (Ukraine)
—United Arab Emirates
NT
Hajar Mountains (Oman and United Arab Emirates)
Zannah Mountains (United Arab Emirates)
—United States
NT
Appalachian Mountains
Blue Ridge Mountains
Coast Ranges
Cumberland Mountains
—Uruguay
NT
Cerro (Montevideo, Uruguay)
Mahoma Mountains (Uruguay)
Negra Mountains (Brazil and Uruguay)
—Utah
NT
Abajo Mountains (Utah)
Albion Mountains (Idaho and Utah)
Antelope Range (Utah)
Beaver Dam Mountains (Utah)
Big Mountain (Morgan County and Salt Lake County, Utah)
Broken Ridge (Utah)
Castle Valley Ridge (Utah)
Cedar Mountains (Utah)
Circleville Mountain (Utah)
Clear Creek Mountains (Utah)
Combe Ridge (Ariz. and Utah)
Confusion Range (Utah)
Copper Point (Utah)
Donner Hill (Utah)
East Tintic Mountains (Utah)
Elk Mountain (Utah)
Elk Ridge (San Juan County, Utah : Ridge)
Ensign Peak (Utah)
Fool Creek Peak (Utah)
Gilbert Peak (Utah)
Gilson Mountains (Utah)
Goose Creek Mountains
Granite Peak (Tooele County, Utah)
Hayden Peak (Utah)
—Venezuela
NT
—Vietnam
NT
—Yemen
NT
—Yugoslavia
NT
--Zambia
NT
---Zimbabwe
NT
---Zimbabwe
Mountains

— Utah (Continued)

Henry Mountains (Utah)
Hogback Summit (Utah)
Hurricane Hill (Utah)
Kern Mountains (Nev. and Utah)
Kings Peak (Utah)
La Sal Mountains (Utah)
Limekiln Knoll (Utah)
Little Mountain (Salt Lake County, Utah)
Little Mountain (Uintah County, Utah)
Mogad, Mount (Utah)
Navajo Mountain (Utah and Ariz.)
Nebro, Mount (Utah : Mountain)
Newfoundland Mountains (Utah)
Nipple Butte (Utah)
Oquirrh Mountains (Utah)
Parleys Summit (Utah)
Pine Valley Mountains (Utah)
Rift River Mountains (Box Elder County, Utah)
San Pitch Mountains (Utah)
San Rafael Swell (Utah)
Sapphire Mountain (Utah)
Seep Ridge (Utah)
Sheeprock Mountains (Utah)
Smoky Mountain (Utah)
Sorrel Point (Utah)
Sugarloaf Mountain (Salt Lake County and Utah County, Utah)
Taylor Mountain (Utah)
Timpanogos, Mount (Utah)
Tushar Mountains (Utah)
Utah Island Range (Utah and Wyo.)
Wah Wah Mountains (Utah)
Wasatch Range (Utah and Idaho)
West Tintic Mountains (Utah)
Y Mountain (Utah)

— Uzbek S.S.R.

USE Mountains—Uzbekistan

— Uzbekistan

UF Mountains—Uzbek S.S.R. [Former heading]

NT Chatkal Range
Gissar Range (Tajikistan and Uzbekistan)
Keksu Range (Uzbekistan and Kyrgyzstan)
Kurama Range (Uzbekistan and Tajikistan)
Nura-Tau (Uzbekistan)
Pskem Range (Uzbekistan and Kyrgyzstan)
Zeravshan Range (Tajikistan and Uzbekistan)

— Venezuela

NT Autana Mountain (Venezuela)
Avila Mountain (Venezuela)
Iracara Mountains (Venezuela)
Marahauca Mountain (Venezuela)
Mérida, Cordillera de (Venezuela)
Puritja Mountains (Colombia and Venezuela)
Roraima, Mount

— Vermont

NT Anthony, Mount (VT)
Ascotney Mountain (VT)
Belvidere Mountain (VT)
Blueberry Hill (Addison County, VT)
Chippewa Hill (VT)
Green Mountains (VT)
Independence, Mount (VT)
Jay Peak (VT)
Killington Peak (VT)
Ludlow Mountain (VT)
Mansfield, Mount (VT)
Painecock Mountain (VT)
Snake Mountain (Addison County, VT)
Snow, Mount (VT)

— Vietnam

NT Ap Bia Mountain (Vietnam)
Con Thien Mountain (Vietnam)
Kontum Massif (Vietnam)
Sam Moc Ridge (Vietnam)
Truc Long Son Mountain Range (Vietnam)
Yên Tử Mountain (Vietnam)

— Virginia

NT Carters Mountain (Albemarle County, Va.)
Cedar Mountain (Culpeper County, Va.)
Clark Mountain (Orange County, Va.)
Clinch Mountain (Terres. and Va.)
Cloyd Mountain (Va.)

Dean Mountain (Va.)
Fisher Peak (N.C. and Va.)
Fishers Hill (Va.)
Groundhog Mountain (Va.)
Jones Mountain (Va.)
Lewis Mountain (Greene County and Rockingham County, Va.)
Little North Mountain (Augusta County and Rockbridge County, Va.)
Loudoun Heights (Va. and W. Va.)
Massanutten Mountain (Va.)
Otter, Peaks of (Va.)
Southwest Mountains (Va.)

— Wales

NT Bach, Mynydd (Ceredigion, Wales)
Berywn Mountains (Wales)
Black Mountains (Wales and England)
Bllouenge Mountain (Wales)
Cambrian Mountains (Wales)
Cereddau (Wales)
Cernigó (Wales)
Clywdian Hills (Wales)
Copa Hill (Wales)
Epynt Mountain (Wales)
Ffamau, Moel (Wales)
Glyderau (Wales)
Great Orme Head (Wales)
Halkyn Mountains (Wales)
Hiraethog Mountain (Wales)
Kilvey Hill (Wales)
Llangattock Mountain (Wales)
Llang Cathedral (Wales)
Llanysyllois Mountain (Wales)
Llwynedd Mountain (Wales)
Melyn Mountain (Wales)
Pall, Craig y (Wales)
Parys Mountain (Wales)
Plynnion Fawr (Wales)
Rhos Fawr (Wales)
Rhos Fawr (Wales)
Snowdon (Wales)

— Washington (State)

NT Adams, Mount (Wash.)
Alta Mountain (Wash.)
Alta Vista (Pierce County, Wash.)
Anderson Mtn (Wash.)
Appleton, Mount (Wash.)
Ararat, Mount (Wash.)
Aurora Peak (Pierce County, Wash.)
Bacon Peak (Wash.)
Bailey Range (Wash.)
Baker, Mount (Wash.)
Baldy, Mountain (Clallam County, Wash.)
Bannock Mountain (Wash.)
Barnes, Mount (Wash.)
Bastille Ridge (Wash.)
Bauernner, Mount (Wash.)
Bears Breast Mountain (Wash.)
Belcher Mountain (Wash.)
Benchmark Mountain (Wash.)
Benzarino, Mount (Wash.)
Black Buttes (Wash.)
Black Peak (Wash.)
Blanchard Mountain (Wash.)
Blue Mountains (Or. and Wash.)
Blum, Mount (Wash.)
Bogachiel Peak (Wash.)
Booker Mountain (Wash.)
Boston Peak (Skagit County, Wash.)
Boulder Peak (Wash.)
Brothers, The (Wash.)
Buckner Mountain (Wash.)
Cady Mountain (Wash.)
Cape Horn (Chelan County, Wash.)
Cathedral Ridge (Wash.)
Challenger, Mount (Wash.)
Cheekia Peak (Wash.)
Chelan Mountains (Wash.)
Chimney Rock (Kittitas County, Wash.)
Chiwaukum Mountains (Wash.)
Chopaka Mountain (Wash.)
Chowder Ridge (Wash.)
Christie, Mount (Wash.)
Chuukkanut Mountain (Wash.)
Chuukkanut Mountains (Wash.)
Church Mountain (Wash.)
Claywood, Mount (Wash.)
Coleman Pinnacle (Wash.)
Columbia Crest (Wash.)
Columbia Peak (Wash.)
Constance, Mount (Wash.)
Cougars Mountain (King County, Wash.)
Cowitliz Chimneys (Wash.)
Cowitliz Cleaver (Wash.)
Cowitliz Divide (Wash.)
Curtis Ridge (Wash.)
Daniel, Mount (Wash.)
Deception, Mount (Wash.)
Denny Hill (Wash.)
Dome Peak (Skagit County, Wash.)
Eagle Peak (Lewis County, Wash.)
East Peak (Mount Olympus, Jefferson County, Wash.)
El Dorado Peak (Wash.)
Finley Peak (Wash.)
Forbidden Peak (Wash.)
Formidable, Mount (Wash.)
Fortress Mountain (Wash.)
Frisco Mountain (Chelan County, Wash.)
Fromme, Mount (Wash.)
Fur, Mount (Wash.)
Gibraltar Rock (Pierce County, Wash.)
Glacier Island (Wash.)
Glacier Peak (Sho:nomish County, Wash.)
Goat Rocks (Yakima County, Wash.)
Goode Mountain (Wash.)
Governors Ridge (Wash.)
Gunsight Peak (Wash.)
Hadley Peak (Wash.)
Hagan Mountain (Wash.)
Heliotrope Ridge (Wash.)
Hessock Rock (Wash.)
Hidden Lake Peaks (Wash.)
Hinnan, Mount (Wash.)
Horse Heaven Hills (Wash.)
Huckleberry Range (Wash.)
Hurricane Ridge (Wash.)
Icicle Ridge (Wash.)
Icy Peak (Wash.)
Indian Head Peak (Wash.)
Iron Mountain (Pierce County, Wash.)
Issaquah Alps (Wash.)
Johannesburg Mountain (Wash.)
Jupiter, Mount (Wash.)
Kangeraroo Ridge (Wash.)
Le Conte Mountain (Wash.)
Liberty Bell Mountain (Wash.)
Liberty Cap (Pierce County, Wash.)
Little Tahoma Peak (Wash.)
Logan, Mount (Wash.)
Lookout Mountain (Whatcom County, Wash.)
Luna Peak (Wash.)
Magic Mountain (Wash.)
Mazama Ridge (Wash.)
McClellan Butte (Wash.)
McGregor Mountain (Wash.)
Meany, Mount (Wash.)
Middle Peak (Jefferson County, Wash.)
Mitchell, Mount (Wash.)
Monte Cristo Peak (Wash.)
Mount Baker Ridge (Wash.)
Mystery, Mount (Jefferson County, Wash.)
North Cascades (B.C. and Wash.)
North Star Mountain (Wash.)
Noyes, Mount (Wash.)
Observation Rock (Wash.)
Old Desolate (Wash.)
Olympic Mountains (Wash.)
Olympus, Mount (Wash.)
Palmer Mountain (Okanogan County, Wash.)
Picket Range (Wash.)
Pilchuck, Mount (Wash.)
Plummer Mountain (Wash.)
Phрmigan Ridge (Pierce County, Wash.)
Pyramid Peak (Pierce County, Wash.)
Queets, Mount (Wash.)
Ragged Ridge (Skagit County, Wash.)
Rainier, Mount (Wash.)
Rattlesnake Mountain (Benton County, Wash.)
Red Mountain (Benton County, Wash.)
Red Mountain (Chelan County, Wash.)
Red Mountain (Whatcom County, Wash.)
Ruth, Mount (Wash.)
Saddle Mountains (Wash.)
Sahale Mountain (Wash.)
Saint Helens, Mount (Wash.)
Sauk Mountain (Wash.)
Seattle, Mount (Wash.)
Sentinel Peak (Chelan County and Skagit County, Wash.)
Shuksan, Mount (Wash.)
Si, Mount (Wash.)
Stout Star Mountain (Okanogan County, Wash.)
Simcoe Mountains (Wash.)
Sloan Peak (Wash.)
Snowking Mountain (Wash.)
Sore Thumb (Wash.)
Sourdough Mountain (Whatcom County, Wash.)
Squard, Mount (Wash.)
Stensgar Mountain (Wash.)
Storm King, Mount (Wash.)
Stony Creek Mountain (Wash.)
Stuart, Mount (Chelan County, Wash.)
Stuart Range (Wash.)
Success, Point (Wash.)
Sulphur Mountain (Wash.)
Surprise Mountain (Wash.)
Tatosh Range (Wash.)
Terror, Mount (Wash.)
Three Fingers Mountain (Wash.)
Tiger Mountain (Wash.)
Tolako Rock (Wash.)
Tone Peak (Wash.)
Tomyhol Peak (Wash.)
Twin Sisters Range (Wash.)
Umatanu Ridge (Wash.)
Unicorn Peak (Lewis County, Wash.)
Van Zandt Dike (Wash.)
Watson, Mount (Wash.)
Wenatchee Mountains (Wash.)
West Peak (Mount Olympus, Jefferson County, Wash.)
Whatcom Peak (Wash.)
Whidbey Island (Wash.)
White Mountain (Sweetwater County, Wyo.)
White Tail Butte (Wyo.)
Wind River Range (Wyo.)
Wyoming Range (Wyo.)

—Yugoslavia—

Yukon

UF

Mountains—Yukon Territory [Former heading]

NT

Cassiar Mountains (B.C. and Yukon)
Logan, Mount (Yukon)
Lucania, Mount (Yukon)
Mackenzie Mountains (N.W.T. and Yukon)
Pelly Mountains (Yukon)
Richardson Mountains (Yukon and N.W.T.)
Saint Elias Mountains (Alaska and Yukon)
Saint Elias Mountains
Sedgwick, Mount (Yukon)
Selwyn Mountains (Yukon and N.W.T.)
Wernecke Mountains (Yukon)

—Yukon Territory

USE

Mountains—Yukon

—Zaire

USE

Mountains—Congo (Democratic Republic)

—Zambia

NT

Bungua Hill (Zambia)
Chifukuma Hill (Zambia)

—Zimbabwe

NT

Mambo Hills (Zimbabwe)
Mateke Hills (Zimbabwe)
Matopo Hills (Zimbabwe)
Mutandawhe (Zimbabwe)
Umuvukev Range (Zimbabwe)
Vumba Mountains (Zimbabwe)

Mountains in religion, folklore, etc.

USE

Mountains—Folklore

Mountains—Mythology

Mountains—Religious aspects

Mountains in art [Not Subd Geog]

Mountains in bookplates [Not Subd Geog]

[2394.5:M68]

BT

Bookplates

Mountains in literature [Not Subd Geog]

Mountains in motion pictures [Not Subd Geog]

BT Motion pictures

Mountains in opera [Not Subd Geog]

BT Opera

Mountains in the Bible [B5633]

Mountains in the Koran

USE

Mountains in the Qur'an [Former heading]

Mountains of Ephraim

USE

Samaritan Mountains

Mountains of the Ahlamu Site (Syria)

USE

Jebel Bishr Site (Syria)

Mountains of the Giants National Park (Czech Republic)

USE

Kronošský národní park (Czech Republic)

Mountains of the Moon (Congo and Uganda)

USE

Ruwenzi Mountains (Congo and Uganda)

Mountain-to-Sea Trail (N.C.)

BT

Trails—North Carolina

Mountains to Sound Greenway (Wash.)

UF

I-90 National Scenic Byway (Wash.)

Interstate 90 Mountains to Sound Greenway (Wash.)

Interstate 90 National Scenic Byway (Wash.)

BT

Greenways—Washington (State)

National parks and reserves—Washington (State)

Scenic byways—Washington (State)
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USE

Mountainsnail, Wyoming

USE

Mountainsnail, Alabama

USE

Mountainsnail, Alaska

USE

Mountainsnail, Arkansas

USE

Mountainsnail, Arizona

USE

Mountainsnail, California

USE

Mountainsnail, Colorado

USE

Mountainsnail, Connecticut

USE

Mountainsnail, Delaware

USE

Mountainsnail, District of Columbia

USE

Mountainsnail, Florida

USE

Mountainsnail, Georgia

USE

Mountainsnail, Hawaii

USE

Mountainsnail, Idaho

USE

Mountainsnail, Illinois

USE

Mountainsnail, Indiana

USE

Mountainsnail, Iowa

USE

Mountainsnail, Kansas

USE

Mountainsnail, Kentucky

USE

Mountainsnail, Louisiana

USE

Mountainsnail, Maine

USE

Mountainsnail, Maryland

USE

Mountainsnail, Massachusetts

USE

Mountainsnail, Michigan

USE

Mountainsnail, Minnesota

USE

Mountainsnail, Mississippi

USE

Mountainsnail, Missouri

USE

Mountainsnail, Montana

USE

Mountainsnail, Nebraska

USE

Mountainsnail, Nevada

USE
Mouth

- Arborist
- Cameroon
- Dentistry
- Elephants
- Human Nature
- Mammals
- Reptiles
- Birds
- Fish
- Insects
- Amphibians
- Protozoa
- Bacteria
- Viruses
- Fungi
- Plants
- Algae
- The mouth is a major organ of the alimentary system, responsible for the ingestion, chewing, and swallowing of food.

**Anatomical Structures**
- **Lips**
- **Jaw**
- **Teeth**
- **Tongue**
- **Salivary Glands**
- **Mouth Floor**
- **Mandible**
- **Maxilla**

**Physiological Processes**
- **Swallowing**
- **Salivation**
- **Gum Disease**
- **Oral Cavity**
- **Mucus**

**Diseases and Disorders**
- **Caries**
- **Gingivitis**
- **Periodontal Disease**
- **Oral Cancer**
- **Oral Ulcers**
- **Sialadenitis**

**Surgical Procedures**
- **Dental Implants**
- **Mouthwash**
- **Mouthwash Solutions**
- **Toothpaste**

**Phonetics and Phonology**
- **Vocal Tract**
- **Phoneme**
- **Speech Sounds**

**Cultural and Social Aspects**
- **Mouthwash Use**
- **Mouthwash Industry**
- **Mouthwash Advertising**

**Recreational Uses**
- **Mouthwash in Education**
- **Mouthwash in Performance**
- **Mouthwash in Religion**

**Environmental Impact**
- **Mouthwash Disposal**
- **Mouthwash Emissions**
- **Mouthwash Biodegradability**
Mu-Sharet Site (Russia)  BT  Russia (Federation)—Antiquities  Mu-dau Lijiang Shi (China)  USE  Mutsu Bay (Japan)  
MUS (Computer)  (Not Subd Geog)  [QA76.8.M]  BT  Electronic digital computers  
Múa rô núc  USE  Water puppetry  Múa thiện cáo  USE  Thi en  cáo (Dance)  Muache Indians  USE  Moache Indians  Múa Thái  USE  Muay Thai  
Mu'bigah  BT  Chinese annexes  Mu‘bagh  USE  Bacteriophage mu  
Mu-Mgual (African people)  USE  Myoblast transfer therapy  Mu Mhong  USE  Musgrave family  
Mu’bacch (Chinese people)  USE  Bacteriophage mu  
Mu'bacch  BT  Chinese annexes  Mu‘bagh  USE  Bacteriophage mu  
Mu'bacch  BT  Chinese annexes  Mu‘bagh  USE  Bacteriophage mu 
Mulberry bacterial blight
USE Mulberry blight
Mulberry Bend Park (New York, N.Y.)
USE Columbus Park (New York, N.Y.)
Mulberry blight (May Subd Geog)
[SB71.854 (Botany)]
UF Mulberry bacterial blight
BT Mulberry—Diseases and pests
Mulberry Community House (New York, N.Y.)
USE Fourteenth Ward Industrial School (New York, N.Y.; Building)
Mulberry family (Plants)
USE Moraceae
Mulberry harbors (May Subd Geog)
BT Floating harbors
Operation Overlord
Mulberry island (Va.)
BT Peninsula—Virginia
Mulberry-leaved elm
USE Ulmus minor
Mulberry pyralid
USE Glyphodes pyloalis
Mulberry River (Ark.)
BT Rivers—Arkansas
Mulberry silk moth
USE Bombyx mori
Mulberry snout moth, Lesser
USE Glyphodes pyloalis
Mulberry tree
USE Mulberry
Mulberwhell (May Subd Geog)
[Q3430.5.M9 (Zoology)]
UF Black oyster borer
Borer, Black oyster
Morula marginata
Oyster borer, Black
Rheocolax whole
Morula (Genus)
Mulch mats
Mulch seeding, Hydraulic
Mulch seedling, Hydraulic
Hydroseeding
Mulchatna River (Alaska)
USE Mulchta River (Alaska)
UF Molchathna River (Alaska)
M<ulul</ul>
Multiplex theaters

Multiplex theaters (May Subd Geo)

Andrew Freedman Home (New York, N.Y.)

(Seattle, Wash.)

Bildungsforum Potsdam (Potsdam, Germany)

Hampton Shops Building (New York, N.Y.)

Economic multiplier

Unperfekthaus (Essen, Germany)

Galaxie (Paris, France)

Wash.)

Multi-product firms

Manufacturing industries

RT Diversification in industry

Multiproduction of neutrons

USE Nuclear Multiplicity

Multiprogramming (Electronic computers) (May Subd Geo)

BT Computer programming

Time-sharing computer systems

RT Multiprocessors

NT Multi-Batch (Electronic computer system)

Multiproduct Label Switching

USE MPLS standard

Multipurpose buildings (May Subd Geo)

[NW4-177-NA178 (Architecture)]

UF Hybrid buildings

Mixed-use buildings

Multiple use buildings

Multipurpose trees

Multipurpose shrubs

Multipurpose plants

Multipurpose plant species

USE Multipurpose plants

Multipurpose plants (May Subd Geo)

USE Multipurpose plant species

Plants, Multipurpose

BT Plants, Useful

NT Multipurpose shrubs

Multipurpose trees

Multipurpose shrub seed industry (May Subd Geo)

BT Seed industry and trade

Multipurpose shrubs (May Subd Geo) [SB172]

BT Multipurpose plants

Shrub species

USE Multipurpose trees

Multipurpose tree seed industry (May Subd Geo)

BT Seed industry and trade

Multipurpose tree species

USE Multipurpose trees

Multipurpose trees (May Subd Geo) [SB172]

Here are entered works dealing with trees which than one intended use to provide economical or ecological products or services in a multipurpose land use system.

NT Multipurpose tree species

Microsoft

USE Multipurpose trees

Multi-Batch (Electronic computer system)

Multiplier phototubes

Motivation

USE Motivation

NT Motivation

BT Motivation

Multipliers (Mathematical analysis)

BT Functional analysis

Use harmonic analysis

NT Shift relief factor

Multiply charged ions

[QC07.7.M84]

UF Multi-charged ions

Multicharged ions

BT Ions

Multiply transitive groups

USE Groups, Multiply transitive

Multipolarity (International relations)

BT International relations

Multipole resonance, Giant

USE Giant multipole resonance

Multipotential colony-stimulating factor

USE Interleukin-3

Multiproblem families

USE Dysfunctional families

Multiprocessors [QA76.5]

BT Electronic digital computers

RT Multiprogramming (Electronic computers)

Parallel processing (Electronic computers)

NT Array processors

Cm* (Computer system)

Distributed shared memory

Multi-Batch (Electronic computer system)
Mural painting and decoration

—18th century
—19th century
—20th century
—21st century
Austria

---NT Street art
---USE Mural painting and decoration, Austrian—20th century

—Street art
—Carolingian mural painting and decoration
Byzantine mural painting and decoration
Dynasties—Sui dynasty, 220-618
Chinese—Qin-Han dynasties, 221 B.C.-220 A.D.
Reproduction of Chinese mural painting
Finnish mural painting and decoration
Hopi mural painting and decoration
American mural painting and decoration
Reproduction of Catalan mural painting
Augustinian mural painting and decoration
220-618
Australian mural painting and decoration

Deterioration of mural painting and decoration

Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

[Former heading]

NT Mural painting and decoration—Attribution
Reproduction
US Mural painting and decoration—Attribution

---NT Street art

---Attribute

UF Attribution of mural painting and decoration
Mural painting and decoration—Reproduction
BT Mural painting and decoration—Expertising

---Conservation and restoration
(May Subd Geog)

---Deterioration
(May Subd Geog)

---Reproduction
(May Subd Geog)

---Reproduction of Catalan mural painting

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine
[Former heading]

UF Byzantine mural painting and decoration

---Attribution

---Conservation and restoration

---Deterioration

---UF Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

UF Byzantine mural painting and decoration

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine

---Mural painting and decoration, Byzantine
Music

— Interpretation (Phrasing, dynamics, etc.)
 — (Continued)
 — Interpretation (Phrasing, dynamics, etc.)

NT Micro oxythym
Musical accentuation
Rubato

— Inventions and patents

USE Musical inventions and patents

— Islamic influences

BT Islamic civilization

— Italian influences

BT Italy—Civilization

— Japanese influences

BT Japan—Civilization

— Javanese influences

BT Indonesia—Civilization

— Jewish influences

BT Jews—Civilization

— Jews

USE Jews—Music

— Juvenile

Here are entered general collections of musical compositions written for performance by children.

UF Children’s music

Juvenile music

SA subdivision Juvenile under headings for forms and types of musical compositions intended for performance by children, e.g. Operas—Juvenile

— Juvenile literature

USE Music—History and criticism—Juvenile literature

— Korean influences

(Not Subd Geog)

BT Korea—Civilization

— Latin American influences

BT Latin America—Civilization

— Lead sheets

UF Lead sheets (Music)

SA subdivision Lead sheets under headings for forms and types of music

— Manuals, text-books, etc.

USE Music—Textbooks

— Manuals, textbooks, etc.

USE Music—Handbooks, manuals, etc.

— Manuscripts

[ML39-ML98]

BT Manuscripts

SA subdivision Manuscripts under names of composers, e.g. Wagner, Richard, 1813-1883—Manuscripts

NT Cataloging of music manuscripts

— Cataloging

USE Cataloging of music manuscripts

— Exhibitions

BT Manuscripts—Exhibitions

Music—Exhibitions

— Mathematics

NT Music and probability

— Medieval influences

BT Civilization, Medieval

— Melodic analysis

USE Melodic analysis

— Memorizing

USE Music memorizing

— Methods

BT Music—Instruction and study

— Modes

USE Musical intervals and scales

— Moral and ethical aspects

(May Subd Geog)

[ML3919-ML3920]

UF Music and morals [Former heading]

— Museums

USE Music museums

— Notation

USE Musical notation

— Oriental influences

BT Civilization, Oriental

— Origin

[ML3500]

UF Music, Origin of [Former heading]

Origin of music

BT Music—History and criticism

— Outlines, syllabi, etc.

USE Music—History and criticism—Outlines, syllabi, etc.

— Panamanian influences

BT Central America—Civilization

— Performance

(May Subd Geog)

[ML457]

Here are entered general works on musical performance. Works on the conventions or styles of performance characteristic of particular periods, places, or groups are entered under Performance practice (Music).

UF Musical performance

Performance of music

SA subdivision Performance under individual musical instruments and families of instruments, e.g. Piano—Performance

NT Conventions

Conducting

Embellishment (Music)

Glossando

Improvisation (Music)

Live loop ing (Music)

Multi phonics

Music—Interpretation (Phrasing, dynamics, etc.)

Music rehearsals

Musical accompaniment

Networked music performance

Performance practice (Music)

Playing by ear

Sight-reading (Music)

Singing

Tremolo

Vibrato

Virtuosity in musical performance

— History

BT Music—History and criticism

— Periodicals

UF Music—Almanacs, yearbooks, etc.

[Former heading]

Music—Yearbooks [Former heading]

— Philosophy

USE Music—Philosophy and aesthetics

— Philosophy and aesthetics

[ML3950-ML3923]

Here are entered works on the philosophy and aesthetics of music. Works on the relationship between music and philosophy are entered under Music and philosophy.

UF Hermeneutics (Music)

Music—Aesthetics

Music—Philosophy

Music aesthetics

BT Aesthetics

Music theory

SA subdivision Philosophy and aesthetics under headings for forms and types of musical compositions

NT Absolute music

Doctrine of the affections

Popular music and art music

Style, Musical

— Phrasing, dynamics

USE Music—Interpretation (Phrasing, dynamics, etc.)

— Physics

USE Music—Physics

— Physiological aspects

[ML3620]

UF Music physiology

Physiological aspects of music

NT Amusia

Voice

— Physiological effect

(May Subd Geog)

BT Music, influence of

NT Animals—Effect of music on Plants—Effect of music on

Plagiarism

USE Plagiarism in music

— Poetry

UF Musicians—Poetry

— Polish influences

BT Poland—Civilization

— Portuguese influences

BT Portugal—Civilization

— Posters

(May Subd Geog)

UF Musical posters

BT Posters

Premiere performances

USE Music—First performances

Premieres

USE Music—First performances

— Printing

USE Music printing

— Proofreading

USE Proofreading of music

— Psychological aspects

[ML3860-ML3840]

UF Music—Psychology [Former heading]

Music psychology

NT Amusia

Musical perception

Psychology

USE Music—Psychological aspects

— Publishing

USE Music publishing

— Quotations, maxims, etc.

— Reading

USE Score reading and playing

Sight-reading (Music)

— Reattrtribution

USE Music—Attribution

— Religious aspects

Here are entered works about the relationship between religion and music. Works about the relationship between a specific religion and music are entered under headings of the type Music—Religious aspects—[religion].

Music—Religious aspects—Buddhism

Miscellaneous collections of sacred instrumental and vocal music are entered under Sacred music. Sacred music for specific religions or of specific types is entered under Buddhist music, Synagogue music, Sacred vocal music, Organ masses, Wedding music, and similar headings.

UF Music in worship

Religion and music

NT Psalms

— Amish

— Anglican Communion

— Anthroposophy

— Assemblies of God

— Bahai Faith

— Baptists

— Biserica Ortodoxă Română

— Buddhism

UF Buddhism and music

— Bulgarska pravoslavna tŭrkva

— Candamē

— Catholic Church

— Christianity

— Confucianism

— Congregational churches

— Disciples of Christ

— Episcopal Church

— Free Church of Scotland

— Hinduism

UF Music—Religious aspects—Vaishnavism [Former heading]

— Hutterite Brethren

UF Music—Religious aspects—Hutterite Brethren [Former heading]

— Hutterite Brethren

USE Music—Religious aspects—Hutterite Brethren

— Ifa

UF Music—Religious aspects—Ifa

— Judaism

NT Music in synagogues

— Latter Day Saints

UF Music—Religious aspects—Mormon Church [Former heading]

— Lutheran Church

— Mahayana Buddhism

— Mennonites

— Methodist Church

— Moravian Church

— Mormon Church

USE Music—Religious aspects—Latter Day Saints

— New Jerusalem Church

— Old Order Mennonites

— Panamanian influences

BT Central America—Civilization

M-606
— Croatia
  NT Lirica

— Cuba
  NT Arará (Drum)
  Atcheré
  Batá
  Bongo
  Bonkó
  Cajón (Musical instrument)
  Catá (Musical instrument)
  Chekeré
  Congas
  Ékón
  Ékue
  Quinto (Drum)
  Timbales criollos
  Tumba (Musical instrument)
  Yuka (Musical instrument)

— Ecuador
  NT Bandolin

— Egypt
  NT Sistrum

— England
  NT Sticcado pastorale
  Tabor

— Estonia
  NT Kannel
  Lõõtspill
  Roopill

— Ethiopia
  NT Begena
  Washirid

— Europe, Eastern
  NT Dudy
  Šupeljka

— Finland
  NT Jouhikko
  Kantele (Musical instrument)

— France
  NT Epinette des Vosges (Musical instrument)
  Txalaparta

— Gabon
  NT Blul

— Georgia (Republic)
  NT Chiboni
  Dholi
  Duduk (Oboe)

— Germany
  NT Keyed fiddle

— Ghana
  NT Atentebe
  Damba (Drum)

— Great Britain
  NT Celtic harp

— Great Plains
  NT Sycotanka (Musical instrument)

— Greece
  UF Musical instruments, Greek [Former heading]
  NT Bouzouki
  Lavda
  Lira (Short-necked fiddle)

— Himalaya Mountains Region
  NT Singing bowl

— Hungary
  NT Cimbalom
  Csákan
  Tárogató

— India
  UF Musical instruments, Indic [Former heading]
  NT Bansuri
  Bulbulitarang
  Cenda
  Daph
  Dīrūbā
  Ghata
  Jaltarang
  Jāhīf
  Kālījā
  Kāb (Musical instrument)
  Kö (Musical instrument)
  Mādāl
  Mridanga
  Mukhainā
  Nāgasvaram
  Par (Musical instrument)
  Papai
  Pung (Drum)
  Sarod
  Shehnai
  Surbahar
  Tabla
  Tītāhā
  Tavil
  Vichitra vina

— Indonesia
  NT Angklung
  Bonang
  Gambang
  Gamba
  Gender (Musical instrument)
  Kacapi (Lute)
  Kacapi (Zither)
  Polopolo
  Rebana
  Reyon
  Saluang
  Siter
  Suling (Musical instrument)
  Tingklik

— Iran
  UF Musical instruments, Iranian [Former heading]
  NT Blul
  Nāy
  Sārindā (Musical instrument)
  Setār (Iranian musical instrument)
  Tar (Lute)
  Zarb

— Iraq
  NT Blul

— Ireland
  NT Bodhrán
  Celtic harp
  Lambeag drum

— Italy
  NT Chitarra battente
  Launeddas
  Lirone

— Japan
  UF Musical instruments, Japanese [Former heading]
  NT Biwa
  Hichiriki
  Ichigenkin
  Iwabue
  Kagurabue
  Kei
  Koto
  Kotsuzumi
  Nōkan
  Ryūteki
  Sanshin
  Shakuhadachi
  Shimisen
  Shinobue
  Shō
  Suičokin
  Taiko

— Kenya
  NT Siwa (Musical instrument)
  Zumari

— Korea
  UF Musical instruments, Korean [Former heading]
  NT Ajaeng
  Bian qing
  Changgo
  Haegum
  Hyōn'gum
  Kayagum
  Kōmun'gum
  Ongnyu'gum
  Pī pa
  Peri
  Taegum
  T'ap'yōngso
  Tanso
  Yanggum

— Laos
  NT Kaen
  Phin (Lute)
  Pī (Musical instrument)

— Latin America
  NT Chirimía (Musical instrument)
  Cuatro (Musical instrument)
  Guiro

— Latvia
  UF Musical instruments, Latvian [Former heading]
  NT Kokie

— Liberia
  NT Fāli
  Tūrū (Side-blown trumpet)

— Lithuania
  UF Musical instruments, Lithuanian [Former heading]
  NT Birbinyne
  Kanklės

— Madagascar
  NT Marovany (Box zither)
  Valihena

— Malaysia
  NT Gambang
  Gamba
  Rebana
  Suling (Musical instrument)

— Mali
  NT Kamele ngoni
  Mauritius
  NT Ravan

— Mexico
  NT Bajo sexto
  Girarrón
  Topoaztli

— Middle East
  NT Darabukka
  Duūr
  Kamānche
  Nāy
  Oud
  Qānūn (Musical instrument)
  Tāndūr
  Tar (Drum)
  Zūrnā

— Mongolia
  NT Limbe (Musical instrument)
  Shudraga
  Yatga
  Yoochin (Dulcimer)

— Nepal
  NT Dhimay
  Gūnālā
  Mādal
  Nāyktīlim

— New Zealand
  NT Kōtākau

— North America
  NT Native American flute

— North Macedonia
  NT Šupeljka

— Norway
  NT Hardanger fiddle
  Langepéck
  Tussefløyte

— Pakistan
  NT Bānsurī
  Dīrūbā
  Tāshā

— Papua New Guinea
  NT Garanum

— Philippines
  NT Kudiyapi
  Suling (Musical instrument)

— Poland
  NT Diabelskie skrzypce
  Ligawka

— Portugal
  NT Cavaquinho
  Gaia (Flute)
  Guitarra portuguesa
  Tamboril

— Puerto Rico
  NT Dabielške skrzypce
  Ligawka

— Russia
  UF Musical instruments, Puerto Rican [Former heading]

— Russia (Federation)
  NT Balalaika
  Bayan
  Bilo
  Dholi
  Dombră (Two-stringed lute)
  Donnra
  Dudy
  Kurai
  Russian horn

— Scandinavia
  NT Keyed fiddle
  Psalmodikon

— Serbia
  UF Musical instruments—Serbia and
Musical paleography

USE Paleography, Musical

Musical parodies (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered musical compositions that are parodies. Works about the use of parody in music are entered under Parody in music.

UF Musical parodies

Musical opera parodies

Operatic parodies

Satirical music

BT Humorous music

Music

RT Contrafacta

SA subdivision Parodies, imitations, etc. under names of individual composers and names of musical groups

— History and criticism

USE Parody in music

Musical parody

USE Parody in music

Musical perception (May Subd Geog)

BT Auditory perception

Music—Psychological aspects

NT Absolute pitch

Relative pitch

Musical perception in children (May Subd Geog)

BT Auditory perception in children

Musical perception in infants (May Subd Geog)

BT Auditory perception in infants

Musical performance

USE Music—Performance

Musical performance ensembles

USE Musical groups

Musical performance groups

USE Musical groups

Musical performance practice

USE Performance practice (Music)

Musical pitch

[ML3807-ML3809 (Acoustics)]

UF Pitch, Musical

BT Music—Acoustics and physics

NT Absolute pitch

Intonation (Musical pitch)

Musical temperament

Relative pitch

Transposition (Music)

Tuning

Musical plays

USE Musicals

Musical portraits

USE Characters and characteristics in music

Musical portraiture

USE Characters and characteristics in music

Musical posters

USE Music—Posters

Musical radio programs

USE Radio programs, Musical

Musical realism

USE Realism in music

Musical recreations

UF Recreations, Musical

BT Amusements

Music as recreation

NT Musical card games

Musical rides (Horsemanship)

Musical repatriation

USE Music—Repatriation

Musical research

USE Musicology

Musical researchers

USE Musicologists

Musical revue, comedy, etc.

USE Musicals—History and criticism

Revue—History and criticism

Musical revues

USE Revues

Musical revues, comedies, etc.

USE Musicals

Revues

Musical rhythm and meter

USE Musical meter and rhythm

Musical rhythm (Horsemanship) (May Subd Geog)

UF Rides, Musical (Horsemanship)

Rides to music (Horsemanship)

BT Horse shows

Musical recreations

NT Musical freestyle rides (Dressage)

Quadrille (Horsemanship)

Musical romanticism

USE Romanticism in music

Musical satires

USE Humorous music

Musical parodies

Musical saw (May Subd Geog)

[ML1091 (History)]

UF Saw, Musical

BT Musical instruments

Musical saw and piano music

[MB24-M285]

UF Piano and musical saw music

Musical saw music

[MT175.M9]

Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo musical saw, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo musical saw.

SA headings for forms and types of music that include "musical saw" or "musical saws" and headings with medium of performance that include "musical saw" or "musical saws"

Musical scales and intervals

USE Musical intervals and scales

Musical scholars

USE Musicians

Musical settings

USE subdivision Musical settings under names of individual persons and individual literatures for musical scores or sound recordings in which the writings or words of the person or literary texts have been set to music, e.g. English literature—Musical settings; also the subdivision Musical settings—History and criticism under names of individual persons and individual literatures for historical or critical works about such musical settings, e.g. English literature—Musical settings—History and criticism

Musical shorthand (May Subd Geog)

[MT35]

BT Musical notation

Shorthand

Musical shows

USE Musicals

Revue

Musical sketches (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered tentative drafts or preliminary studies, in manuscript, facsimile or transcription, for musical works.

UF Composers' sketches

Music sketches

Sketches, Musical

BT Music

Musical societies

USE Music—Societies, etc.

Musical style

USE Style, Musical

Musical symmetry

USE Symmetry (Music)

Musical synthesizer

USE Synthesizer (Musical instrument)

Musical talent

USE Musical ability

Musical temperament (May Subd Geog)

[ML3809]

UF Temperament, Musical

BT Musical pitch

RT Monochord

Musical intervals and scales

Tuning

NT Just intonation

Musical theater (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works about the broad area of music in the theater, including opera, musical comedy, pantomime, revues, etc., and works about more than one such type are entered under Musical theater.

UF Musical comedies

Musical plays

Musical revues, comedies, etc. [Former heading]

Musical shows

Operettas

Shows, Musical

BT Dramatic music

NT Acting in musicals

College musicals

Food in musicals

Gay men and musicals

Hip-hop in musicals

Industrial musicals

Jukebox musicals

Lesbians and musicals

Puerto Ricans in musicals

Sacred musicals

Television musicals

— Auditions (May Subd Geog)

BT Auditions

Authorship

— Casting (May Subd Geog)

BT Casting (Performing arts)

Musicals—Production and direction

Singspiel

Supernatural in musical theater

Women in musical theater

— Direction

UF Musical theater—Production and direction

— Italian influence

BT Italy—Civilization

— Production and direction (May Subd Geog)

[MT995]

UF Musical theater—Direction

Musical theater direction

Musical theater production

USE Musical theater—Production and direction

Musical themes dictionaries

USE Music—Thematic catalogs

Musical theory

USE Music theory

Musical therapy

USE Musical therapy

Musical time

USE Tempo (Music)

Musical toy instruments

USE Toy instruments

Musical transcription

USE Arrangement (Music)

Musical variations

USE Variations

Musical violence

USE Violence in music

Musical virtuosity

USE Virtuosity in musical performance

Musical works

USE Music
Antiope (Greek mythology)
Argonauts (Greek mythology)
Athamas (Greek mythology)
Atreus, House of (Greek mythology)
Augean stables (Greek mythology)
Bifon (Greek mythology)
Boutes (Greek mythology)
Caeneus (Greek mythology)
Calypso (Greek mythology)
Cercopes (Greek mythology)
Ceryneian hind (Greek mythology)
Charon (Greek mythology)
Chimera (Greek mythology)
Chiron (Greek mythology)
Chryseis (Greek mythology)
Chrysippus (Greek mythology)
Cleobis (Greek mythology)
Coronis (Greek mythology)
Creon, King of Thebes (Greek mythology)
Cretan bull (Greek mythology)
Cretus (Greek mythology)
Creusa, daughter of Echecclus (Greek mythology)
 Cyclopes (Greek mythology)
Damon (Greek mythology)
Danaé (Greek mythology)
Danaids (Greek mythology)
Deamidà (Greek mythology)
Deucalion and Pyrrha (Greek mythology)
Diomedes (Greek mythology)
Dioscuri (Greek mythology)
Dirce (Greek mythology)
Echecclus (Greek mythology)
Eleftherios (Greek mythology)
Empusa (Greek mythology)
Endymion (Greek mythology)
Erichthonius (Greek mythology)
Erinyes (Greek mythology)
Eriphyle (Greek mythology)
Erymanthian boar (Greek mythology)
Erysichthon (Greek mythology)
Euryale (Greek mythology)
Eucria (Greek mythology)
Eurycleia (Greek mythology)
Eurylochus (Greek mythology)
Eurystheus (Greek mythology)
Eurytus (Greek mythology)
Galatea, statue brought to life (Greek mythology)
Galatinas (Greek mythology)
Ganymede (Greek mythology)
Garden of the Hesperides (Greek mythology)
Gigantomachy (Greek mythology)
Gigantomachy (Greek mythology)
Glaucus (Greek mythology)
Graces, The (Greek mythology)
Graiae (Greek mythology)
Harpies (Greek mythology)
Hebe (Greek mythology)
Hesione (Greek mythology)
Hippodamia (Greek mythology)
Hyacinthus (Greek mythology)
Hydra (Greek mythology)
Hyperboreans (Greek mythology)
Hypsipyle (Greek mythology)
Ida (Greek mythology)
Idomeneus (Greek mythology)
Ino (Greek mythology)
Io (Greek mythology)
Iphitus (Greek mythology)
Ismene (Greek mythology)
Ixion (Greek mythology)
Jocasta (Greek mythology)
Ladon (Greek mythology)
Laertes (Greek mythology)
Laestrygonians (Greek mythology)
Laius (Greek mythology)
Lamia (Greek mythology)
Laodamia (Greek mythology)
Laomedon (Greek mythology)
Lycabettus (Greek mythology)
Lycus (Greek mythology)
Maia (Greek mythology)
Mares of Diomedes (Greek mythology)
Megara (Greek mythology)
Melampus (Greek mythology)
Meleager (Greek mythology)
Menelaus (Greek mythology)
Merope, wife of Cressphontes
Mythology, Tai (May Subd Geog)
UF Tai mythology
Mythology, Taino
USE Taino mythology
Mythology, Tarina
USE Tarina mythology
Mythology, Tamil (May Subd Geog)
[BL2370.725]
UF Tamil mythology
Mythology, Taninma-Retuama
USE Taninma-Retuama mythology
Mythology, Taoist
USE Taoist mythology
Mythology, Tagalog
USE Tagalog mythology
Mythology, Tarahumara
USE Tarahumara mythology
Mythology, Tarasco
USE Tarasco mythology
Mythology, Tariana
USE Tariana mythology
Mythology, Tatar (May Subd Geog)
UF Tatar mythology
Mythology, Tehuelche
USE Tehuelche mythology
Mythology, Tepelua
USE Tepelua mythology
Mythology, Tepic
USE Tepic mythology
Mythology, Tetun
USE Tetun mythology
Mythology, Tewa
USE Tewa mythology
Mythology, Thai (May Subd Geog)
UF Thai mythology
Mythology, Thai
USE Thai mythology
NT Manñosarâ (Thai mythology)
Mythology, Thracian (May Subd Geog)
UF Thracian mythology
Mythology, Tibetan (May Subd Geog)
UF Tibetan mythology
Mythology, Tlaltzcalco
USE Tlaltzcalco mythology
Mythology, Tigilng
USE Tigilng mythology
Mythology, Toba
USE Toba mythology
Mythology, Tohono O'odham
USE Tohono O'odham mythology
Mythology, Tojolabal
USE Tojolabal mythology
Mythology, Toltec
USE Toltec mythology
Mythology, Tonotac
USE Tonotac mythology
Mythology, Trique
USE Trique mythology
Mythology, Tsimshian
USE Tsimshian mythology
Mythology, Tucano
USE Tucano mythology
Mythology, Tupi
USE Tupi mythology
Mythology, Turco (Not Subd Geog)
UF Turco mythology
Mythology, Turkish (May Subd Geog)
UF Turkish mythology
Mythology, Tuscarora
USE Tuscarora mythology
Mythology, Tuteló
USE Tuteló mythology
Mythology, Tzeltal
USE Tzeltal mythology
Mythology, Tzotzil
USE Tzotzil mythology
Mythology, Tzutuhil
USE Tzutuhil mythology
Mythology, Ugarte (May Subd Geog)
[Former heading]
UF Ugarte mythology
Mythology, Ukrainian
USE Mythology, Slavic
Mythology, Uru
USE Uru mythology
Mythology, Ute
USE Ute mythology
Mythology, Venezuelan
USE Venezuelan mythology
Mythology, Veps (May Subd Geog)
UF Veps mythology
Mythology, Vietnamese (May Subd Geog)
UF Vietnamese mythology
Mythology, Vogul
USE Mythology, Finno-Ugrian
Mythology, Wachiperi
USE Wachiperi mythology
Mythology, Wahiwi
USE Wahiwi mythology
Mythology, Warbri
USE Warbri mythology
Mythology, Waranopaq
USE Waranopaq mythology
Mythology, Warau
USE Warau mythology
Mythology, Warlpiri
UF Mythology, Warlpiri [Former heading]
Mythology, Wastco
USE Wastco mythology
Mythology, Wayampi
USE Wayampi mythology
Mythology, Wayana
USE Wayana mythology
Mythology, Welsh (May Subd Geog)
UF Welsh mythology
NT Ceridwen (Welsh mythology)
Mythology, Welsh, in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Mythology, West African (May Subd Geog)
[BL2465]
UF Mythology, West African mythology
Mythology, Wichi
USE Wichi mythology
Mythology, Winnebago
USE Winnebago mythology
Mythology, Winxun
USE Winxun mythology
Mythology, Witoto
USE Witoto mythology
Mythology, Wolof (May Subd Geog)
[BL2480.W64]
UF Wolof mythology
Mythology, Wyandot
USE Wyandot mythology
Mythology, Xavante
USE Xavante mythology
Mythology, Yaguar
USE Yaguar mythology
Mythology, Yaqui
USE Yaqui mythology
Mythology, Yaku (May Subd Geog)
UF Mythology, Yaku (African people) [Former heading]
Yakut mythology
Mythology, Yakut
USE Yakut mythology
Mythology, Yakama
USE Yakama mythology
Mythology, Yakut (May Subd Geog)
UF Yakut mythology
Mythology, Yanzi (May Subd Geog)
UF Yanzi mythology
Mythology, Yaqi
USE Yaqi mythology
Mythology, Yaruro
USE Yaruro mythology
Mythology, Yatsi
USE Yatsi mythology
Mythology, Yoruba (May Subd Geog)
UF Yoruba mythology
Mythology, Yoruba, in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Mythology, Yoruban
USE Yoruban mythology
Mythology, Yoruba, in literature (Not Subd Geog)
MYTHOLOGY, YORUBA, IN LITERATURE (NOT SUBD GEOG)
UF Mythology, Yoruba [Former heading]
MYTHOLOGY, YORUBAN [FORMER HEADING]
MYTHOLOGY, YORUBA [AUSTRALIAN PEOPLE] [FORMER HEADING]
Yoruba mythology
Mythology, Zaparo
USE Zaparo mythology
Mythology, Zapotec
USE Zapotec mythology
Mythology, Zuñi (May Subd Geog)
[BL2480.Z78]
UF Zuñi mythology
Mythology, Zuni
USE Zuñi mythology
MYTHOLOGY, ZUNI (NOT SUBD GEOG)
UF Art and mythology
Mythology and art
USE Art and mythology
Mythology and astrology
USE Astrology and mythology
Mythology and music
USE Music and mythology
Mythology in art
UF Art and mythology
Mythology in literature (Not Subd Geog)
HERE are entered works on the use in literature of themes from ancient mythology. WORKS ON THE USE IN LITERATURE OF STORIES INVENTED AS A VEILED EXPLANATION OF A TRUTH ARE ENTERED UNDER MYTH IN LITERATURE.
NT Demythologization (Literature)
Mythology in mass media (Not Subd Geog)
BT Mass media
Mythology in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
[PN1965.9.M67]
BT Motion pictures
Mythomania (May Subd Geog)
UF Lying
Pseudologia fantastica
BT Forensic psychology
Psychology, Pathological
Truthfulness and falsehood
MYTHOPOEIC DISPLACEMENT
USE Demythologization (Literature)
Mythos (The Greek word)
BT Greek language—Etymology
Mythras (Game)
BT Fantasy games
Myth
USE Mythology
Mythic
USE Mythology
Mythical
USE Mythology
Mythology
USE Mythology
Mythis
USE Mythology
Mythology, Zairian
USE Mythology, Zairian
Mythology, Yoruba, in literature
USE Mythology, Yoruba, in literature
Mythology, Yoruba
USE Mythology, Yoruba
Mythology, Yoruban
USE Mythology, Yoruban
Mythology, Yoruban
USE Mythology, Yoruban